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ine that iuoh act-rant or (lave is entit 
led to freedom a« aforesaid, with an 
intention to transport «uch-ier*ant .or

Dollar! f*f [A**um.

COUNCIL,
March !«, 1818. 

That the Act ptUised 
icision eighteen hundred 

_ , entitled. An ao» to ore 
lie" unlawful exportation of ne- 
4n<l roulattoe*. and to alter and 

wi concerning runaways, 
once in eaoh week, for 
six months, in the Mary 

Annapolis, the Federal 
and FHeral Republican at 
e, the Frederick town Herald, 

T,,feh'lj'e>'t at U»gerVlown, the. 
>nld at Cumberland, and

GuMlle, 
order,.

NINIAN PIVKNRY, 
Clerk of the Couocil.

AN ACT
unlawful exportation of 
muUtloe*. and lo alter 

intend the laws concerning run- 

tnji.
_ the laws heretofore enact- 

fer" preventing the kidnapping of 
and mulattoes, and of 

Moorting; oul of this slaU negroes 
n ul«l!oe»enlitled to iheir freedom 

r i term of years, have been found 
.Jeicat to restrain the commission 

[nehrtimn* and misdemeanors; and 
athbeen found moreover, that ser 

bti »nd slaves have been seduced 
ilhe«ervice of their master* and 

. ., »nd fraudulently removed out 
[lhi««t»le; and lhat the children of 

losjtroe* and mulallors have been 
lipped from Iheir masters, protec 

und ptrenls, and Iransported lo 
Junt plues. and sold a* slaves for 

; to prevent therefore such heinous 
». and lo punish them when coin

ln'Pr0'

I B« it enacted by the General 
(mblr of Maryland,, That from and 

the publication of this act, no 
iihtil »ell or dispose of any ser- 

loriltw. who is or may be enlit- 
|la freedom after a term of years, 
ifariny particular time, or upon 

r contingency, knowing the said ser- 
l unlive to be entitled to freedom 
ifortuid. to any person who shall 
Ibstl Ihe lime of suoh sale a bona 
Ireiident of ihis state, and who has 

been a resident therein for the 
i of it least one year next preced- 

[ioeh isle, or to any person whom 
fer who nhall be procured, engaged 

ployed, to purchase servants or 
i for «ny other person not being 
ent u aforesaid, and if any per 

[chiming. po*ses»ing, or hemp en- 
to such servant or slave, shall 

Ofdiipote of him on her to any 
m who i> not a resident aa afore- 

knowing that such person is 
I' wiideol an aforesaid, or to any 

JO who shall he procured, engaged
 ployed, to purchase seivants or 

for any other person not be 
) resident, knowing the per 

|«o buying or receiving such ser 
or ilsve to be so procured, en 

or employed, or who shall sell 
of such servant or slave for 

»r term of years, or for a louger 
Mh*n he or she is bound to serve 

person making any sucl 
disposition contrary lo Ihe 
and intention of this act, »>hall 
to indictment in the county 

'of the counly where such seller 
shall reside, or sale bo mad* 

|»» conviction shall be sentenced I 
fr^o confinement in the penitent ia 

'» term not exceeding Iwo years 
Jing lo the discretion of the court 
ch servanl or slave who may
*«n sold contrary lo the, provisi

 f Ihis act, to any person who 
aidenl as aforesaid, or to any 
>*ho shall be procured, engage 
ployed, to purchase servants or 
for any other person not a resi

jWtforesaid, shall be sold by th 
'of ike court for the time he
 «; h»ve to serve, for the benefit 

county wherevuch conviction 
' b« had, or for the use of the limy- 

council of Daltjmnre if the, 
fiction shall be had in Baltimore 
I court.

 nd be it enacted. That if any 
who is not a bona fide resident 

Wt state, and who has not resided 
«ln fur the space of at least one. 

next preceding such purchase, 
purchase or receive on any con- 

such servant or slave, who is 
  Willed to freedom as afore 

knowing that such servanl or 
' "lenlitled to freedom as aforesaid 

llU Dy V*r*on whomsoever who 
U| be procured, engaged or employ 
"purchase servants or slaves for 

person not bei ig resident as 
I'Mi  lull purchase or receive on 

such servant or slave
k» afbrtMd, kriow-

  s
.'.', 
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slave out of the state, every suoh pet- 
son making *ny §ueh purchase ot con 
tract, contrary to the meaning of this 
vet, shall be liable to be indicted in any 
county court in this state where he may 
bo found, and on conviction shall un 
dergo confinement in the penitentiary 
for a term not exceeding Iwo yearn, 
and such slave or slaves shall be sold 
by order of the court for the unoxplr- 
ed time of their servitude,, for ihn une 
of the county in which snch conviction 
shall be bad, or for th« use of the may 
or and city council if such conviction 
shall he had in. Baltimore city court; 
provided nevertheless, that if any such 
person who shall have purchased or 
received such servant or slave, without 
knowing of his or her title to freedom 
after a term of years, or after any par 
ticular time, or upon any contingency, 
shall immediately after knowing there, 
of, give information on oath, or affirm 
ation, to one, of the justices of the 
peace of the county where the seller 
shall reside, or in the county where 
(tuch person may reside, or the sale 
may have been made,of such sale and 
purchase, the person so purchasing or 
receiving shall nol bo liable to prosecu 
ticni or thn punishment as aforesaid.

3, And bo it enacted. That no sale 
of any servant or slave who is or may 
he entitled to freedom after a term of 
yeirs, or after any particular lime, or 
upon any contingency, or in whom the 
seller is entitled for a term of years or 
limited time, with the reversion in 
some other person or persons, shall be 
valid nnd effectual in law to transfer 
»ny right or lille in or to such servant 
or slave, unless the siinc bo in writing 
un'ler tbc hands and seals of both the 
seller, or his or her authorised agci.t. 
and the purchaser, in which ihe period 
and terms ot serviludo or slavery, and 
the interest of Ihe seller, and also tie 
residence of the purchaser, shall be 
stated, and the same he acknowledged 
by said purchaser and seller, or hi» or 
her authorised a^enl, before a juslicc 
of the peace in Ihe counly whore such 
sale shall l>« made, and recorded among 
the records of ihe county court of naid 
county, wilhin Iwenly days after such 
Acknowledgment; and if any such sale 
should be made, and a bill of sale so 
a* aforesaid should not be so executed, 
acknowledged and recorded, or in case 
the true time or condition of the sla 
very or servitude of such servant or 
slave, and the residence of said pur 
chaser, should nol be therein staled, 
then and in such case every such ser 
vanl or slave, enlilled lo freedom after 
a lerm of yeur», or afler any part icuhir 
time, or on any conlingency, shall he 
thereupon free, unless ihecourl orjury 
who may decide upon Ihe question in 
a trnil, if a petition forIreedom. under 
the foregoing provision, shall be of ihe 
opinion that no fraud was intended by 
the omission of any one of Ihe requi 
she* aforesiid, and in case tu\y other 
person Bimll bo enlilled lo a reversion 
or renviiiuler in said slave, then ihe 

tid servant or slave shall become the 
and properly of Ihe said person 

entitled immediately lo such reversion 
r remainder, in the same manner an 
f the event or time in which the re 
«riiii>n ur remainder was to accrue had 
dually occurrtd, unless the courl or 

jury who may decide upon Ihe accrual 
such remainder or reversion under 

ihe foregoing provision, shall be of the 
pinion that no fraud w.is intended by 

the omission of uny one of the requi 
sites aforesaid.

4. And be il enacted. That whene 
ver any person shall purchase any 
slave or slaves within this state, for 
Ihe purpose of exporting or removing 
the namu beyond ihe limits of Ibis 
state, it shall he. their duly lo Iske from 
ihe. seller a bill of aule. for said sluve or 
slaves, in which I IIP age and distinguish 
ing uv»rks, as nearly un may be, and 
the name of biich sl.ive or sluve», shull 
be inserted, and the same shall be ac 
knowledged bwfore same justice ol the 
peace of ihe counly where ihe sale 
 hull he made, und lodged lo he record 
ed in ihe office of Ihe cleek of the suid 
counly. wilhin twenty days, and the 
clerk shall immediately on the receipt 
thereof uclirilly record the same,, and 
deliver 14 copy thereof, on demand, to 
the purchaser, with n certificate. enilorH- 

1 thereupon, under the seal of the 
county ot the same bmnn duly record 
ed, on "eceiving the legal fees for so 
recording and authenticating the suiue.

5. And be it ermclfd, That if any 
person who shall so have purchased 
ny ulave or slaves 'for exporlnlion or 

removal from the stalo of Maryland, 
shull have ihe sunie in any county wilh 
in this state, and information he lodged, 
wilh any judge or justice of the pence, 
supported by oath or nlllrmution, that 
ihe deponent or affirmanl h»s reiisonii- 
hle ground lo believe that such person, 
who shall so have such slave, or slaves iu 
his possession, is about to export and re 
move them from the state, contrary to 
law, it shall be the duty of mioh judge 
ur justice of the peace to proceed to 
the house or place whore such slaves 
may be, tnd .suoh judge or jo»ti«e it

hereby empowered and required to'en 
ter into any suoh house or place where 

. suoh slave or slave* may be, and to de
mand of the person or persons in whose 
custody the said slave or slave* may 
be, an inspection and examination of 
said slave or slaves, and also of the bills 
of sale for them respectively, and if 
upon such demand and examination no 
bill or bills of sale are produced for 
either or any such slave or slaves, or if 
the bills of sale produced shall not have 
been executed, acknowledged and re 
corded, agreeably to the provisions 
herein contained, that the descrip 
tion of any such slave or slaves shall 
be, in the judgment of such judge or 
justice of the peace false or fraudulent, 
then it shall b« the duty of such judge 
or justice of the peace to cause such 
slave or »'ave«, lor whom no bill of 
sale is produced, or for whom a false 
or fraudulent bill of sale is produced, 
to go before some judge or justice of 
the peace of the county aforesaid, and 
thn person or persons who has or have 
said slave or slaves in possession shall 
al«o appear, tenter into a recognizance 
before, the same Judge or justice of the 
peace, with two sufficient securities ir. 
the sum of one thousand dollars, for 
every such servant or slave in his, her, 
or their posseiaion, withoul bills of sale 
us is herein provided for, to appear at 
the next county court to answer to I!   
petition of said slave or slaves; and if 
siich judge or justice shall have reason 
to suspect that such slave or slaves 
have been stolen by such person or 
nentnns or received by them knowing 
them to r>e stolen, or that they had
knowingly aided therein, in such cases 
1 'ir rernirnuanc* shall provide for the 
answering such offence; and if such 
porson or persons, so having such 
«l»ve or slaves, shall refuse or neglect 
lo enlrr into such recognizance, then 
 uch judge or justice of the peace shall 
commit said person or persons. smJ 
such slave or slaves, to the giiol of the 
county; and the said judge or justice 
of the p«ace shall mnke return of said 
commitment to the county court, or 
Hnltirnore city court if then in session, 
and if not in session then to the next 
term of said courts respectively; or if 
such person, having entered into such 
reeogniianc*. shall refuse to appear a 
tfrrrihly thereto, or if having appeared 
it shall appear that such slave or slave* 
is or are entitled lo freedom, then the 
court shall adjudge them free, ami n 
said court shall adjudge them to be 
slaves for lift?, or for a term of years 
and it shall appear that said slave <.t 
sUvf* shnll have been purchased with 
intent to remove them from the state 
of Maryland, and no bill of sale for the 
sime shall have been taken for surh 
slave or slaves, or a false or fraudu 
lent bill <>f sale then the said court 
shall order such slave to be sold for 
the time suoh slnve may have to serve, 
''  r the benefit of the county, or for the 
mtvor and city council of Baltimore, 
if the aforesaid proceedings should be 
had in Baltimore city court; but if any 
slave or slaves, »ftcr a term of years, 
or upon any contingency.then the said 
servant or slave shnll become imme 
dintelj the right and property of the 
slid porson entitled to such reversion 
or remainder, in the same manner as 
if the event or time in which tl»e r«- 
vorsion or remainder was to accrue 
hud actually occurred; Provided, that 
Oie said p«rson, so entitled to the re- 
version or remainder, shall pay the 
routs of the proceedings which may 
have been had in thb case, otherwise 
Ihi said servant or slave shall be sold 
for the ime of the county, or the may 
or and city council of Baltimore, for 
the time he or she may have hen 
hound to serve the person who sold 
said servant or slave; provided, that 
nothing herein contained shall be con 
si rued to valond lo the case of any ci 
tizen removing from the state of Ma 
ryland with his servants and slaves, 
provided such citizen shall have resi

time <u he may judge right ctid pro 
per; and if he shall have reason to be 
lieve that such suspected runaway is 
the slave of any particular person, he 
shell cause such nblice to be given by l( 
the sheriff, to such supposed owner, as 
he may think most advisable, but if 
said judge shall not Tiave reasonable 
ground to beJitfve such suspected runa>- 
way to be a slave, h<* shall forthwith 
order such suspected runaway to be re 
leased, and if no person shall spply for 
such suspected runaway, after he may 
be so remanded, within the lime for 
which he may be remanded, and prove 
his, her or their title as the law now 
requires, the said sheriff shall, at the 
expiration of such time, relieve and 
discharge such suspected runaway, and 
in either caf.e when such suspected 
runaway shall be discharged the ex 
penses of keeping such runaway in con 
finement shall be levied on the county 
as other county expenses arc now le 
vied.

7. And be It enacted, That In all 
cases where jurisdiction, power and au- 
thorily, are given by ihis act to the se 
veral counly courls in this s'ate, for 
matters arising in ssid counties, the 
same power and jurisdiction is hereby 
vested exclusi\ely in Haltimore city 
court, fnr all matters arising in Haiti 
more counly or cily, and not in Balli- 
more counly court

8. And he it enacted. That this law 
shall not lake effect until after the fust 
day of July next, and the governor and 
council be directed and they are here 
by directed, lo publish this Isw once 
week for six numlbs from the passage 
thereof in the newspapers in which the 
laws or orders of Ihis slale are general 
ly published.

State of Maryland, sc, '
Jlnne-AnHtdel County Orplituu Covrt,

April 26, 1818.
dn application by petition of Jacob 

Williams, execolorof the last will and/ 
testament of Ann Marsh, late of A. A. 
county, dr.censed, it is ordered that hs> 
give the notice required by law for cre 
ditors to exhibit their claims against the 
said deceased, and that the same be pub 
lished once in each week, for tbe space 
of nix successive week* in t) e Maryland 
Gate£te and Political Intelligencer.

John Oaxsotcny, Beg. HOlt, 
A. A. County,

Notice is hereby given,
That the sub»crih«rof Anne-A model 

county hath obtsined from th*orphans 
court of Annf - Arundel rounty, in Ma- 
yland, letters testamentary on thtt 

persons) estnte of Ann Marsh, late 
of Anne Arundet county, deceased. 
All persons having claims against the) 
said deceosed. are hereby worried to ex 
hibit the same, with the vouchers there* 
of lo the subscriber, at or'bcfore th« 
4lh 'lay of A-ugust next; iher may o- 
therwine by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Given under/ 
my hand Uiis 26th day of April, 
1118. /

£facflb WiWiam*, tx'r. 
June 1 \Ti

ale of Maryland, sc.
An

Land for Sale.

Will be sold at private sale, the 
Farm where the subscriber foimerlv 
resided, being part of the Iraclgol Lund 
called "The Connexion and \Vood 
ward's Inclosure " hut generally known 
by Ihe name of Ihe " Black Horse " 
This fnrm contains ahout three bun 
dred acres of land, nnd is about one 
mile distant from the river Severn, 
more than half in Wood, well watered 
  nd stocked with an abundunce and a 
great variety of fruit trees, with every 
itecessary building thereon  -Terms 
made known, and the property shewn 
to any person inclined lo purchase, by 
applying lo the subscriber.

 ^Lancelot H'arfrld. 
March 3-/A lf

Coarse Linen Shirts.

The Charitable Society, having em 
ployed the industrious poor of this rily, 
in manufacturing the above articles, 
they are deposited for sale at the stores 
of Joseph Sands and (ieor^e Shaw.

Annapolis, June IS, 1818.

rf county. Orj>hani 
May 26. 1818.

Oniplication by petition ofOsborn 
Belt juli administralorof Osbom Welt, 
senr laV of A A County, doi eaixwl. it 
is orilerr% that he give the notice re 
quired bt^aw f°r creditors to exhi< 
bit their Vainu again*' the said de- 
re.(sed, anuVhnl the same I.e published 
once in en c\ week for Ihe siuire of 
six succos<iv\week«. in the Maryland 

liticnl Intelligencer. 
i array. Reg H'tllt, 

A County.

Gazette nnd 
John

Notice is Vreby given,
That the subscrVer of Prince-Grorg* 

e's county, hilh onMmed from Ihe or 
phans court of A. A county, in Mary 
land, letterj of adnlni*tr»tion on thp 
personaleit'alcoi Osb^n Belt, senr Ule, 
of Anne Arundel coud\> deceased. All 
persons having clsims\£ainst said de- 
ce»4ed, are hereby wined to exhibit 
the same with the voucnVr* thereof, to 
the subscriber, at or beforV ihe £61 h day 
of AURIHI next, they msy^herwise by 
law he excluded from al) be^fefit of said 
estate. Given under my han\fhi» 26tb 
lay uf M/y. IB 18

licit, JUH.
)f Mify. 1811 

Ajsborn*49

ded within the state one year next pre 
ceding such removal, or to any per 
son travelling with his or her servants 
or slaves in or through the state, not 
purchased with intent to export the 
  tune within the meaning of this act

6 And be it enacted, That liereaf. 
tor when any servant or slave shall be 
. omimlled lo the gaol of any county In 
thin stale, as a runaway, agreeably to 

1 e 1.1 wo now in force, und the notice re 
quired to be given by law by the she 
riff shnll have been given, and the lime 
for their detention expired, and no per 
son or persons shall have applied for 
und claimed suid suspected runaway, 
ami proved his, her, or their title to 
such suspected runaway, as is now re 
quired by law, it shall be the duty of 
the sheriff forthwith to carry snch slave 
or slaves before some judge of the 
county court, or judge of the orphans 
court, with his commitment, and such 
judge is hereby required to examine 
and inquire, by such means as he may 
deem most advisable, whether such 
suspected runaway be a slave or not, 
and if he shall have reasonable grounds 
to believe that such suspected runa 
way is a slave, he may remind such 
suspected runaway to prison, to be con 
fined (or such further or additional

MARYLAND.
Aniit-Arundtl County, lo wit:

On application to me the subscriber, 
iu the iccess of Aiuie-Arundel county 
courl. ns one of the associate Judges ol 
the third judicial district of Maryland, 
by petition in writing of Chai'.es A 
H.irvey of said counly pruying Ihs 
benefit of the act for the lelirl ot' sun 
dry insolvent debtors, passed al NC.M-IH 
her session one thousand eight hundred 
and five, and tl'ft several supplements 
thcrelo, on ihe lerms mentioned in the 
said art, a schedule of his propcrU, 
and a list of Ins creditors, on oath, as 
far as he can ascertain the »ame. benij; 
annexed to his petition, and the laid 
Charles A Hnrvey having satisfied me, 
by competent testimony, thai he huth 
resided in the Htate of Maryland for 
two years immediately preceding the 
time of his application, mid having also 
stated in said petition, that he is now in 
actual confinement for debt, and not 
on account ot any breach of the laws ol 
thib State or of the United States; und 
having produced lo ine the certificate 
of theconslahle of Aun« Arundel coun 
ty lo lhat effecl, and prayed to be din- 
charged from suid confinement on the 
lerms prescribed by the said act, and 
having given security for his persunul 
appearance at September Court next, to 
answer any allegations that may be 
made against him by his creditors, 1 
do hereby order and adjudge that the 
same Charles A Harvey be discharged 
from his confinement, and that by 
causing a copy of this order to be in-

SEVTERN CHURCH 
NOTICE.

The nStscribers lo Severn Church, 
tr/io havf\rtualiy paid thtir rrrpec- 
tivf tubicri^am are invited to call at 
the Rising Suipffavern, where the ac 
counts relating ckthe Church are de 
posited, and wher^^hey will be left 
for -ixty days, in orrUr lhat ihey mav 
see how 'heir munry Vas been applied. 
as also whal amount iV^lu« from the 
 tihio-rihers. and what WJance is due 
the Trustees

Malthiai l{ainmnnd,( -m_.
*ftl640«

Jlll.r I I. IBltt.

sorted in some one of the uewi-papers 
in the cily of Annapolis, for three 
months successively, before the 81st 
day ot September next, he give notice 
to his creditors to appear before the 
County Court, at the Court house in 
the said County, al 10 o'clock in the 
morning of the first day. to shew cause, 
if any they have, why the said Charles 
A. Harvey should not have the ben«fii 
of the several acts of Assembly of this 
state for the relief of insolvent debtors, 
as prayed. Given under my hand and 
seal this 19th day of March IB 14

~   ' Wdgtli 
Jtm.4,

Chancery Sale.

By virtue of a decree of the honoura 
ble the Chancery court of Maryland, 
the subncriher will expose lo public 
sale, at.M'Lsughlin's tavern. Kllicott'* 
Mills, (in Friday the I7lh day of July 
next, All such promotional parts of 
each of the tracts of I .and conveyed by 
James Barnes. of Adam, to his son* 
George and Adi>m Barnes, as will bo 
sufficient to pay and satisfy the claim 
of bliss Kllicott, and others. Terms 
of sale, one third Cash on Vh« ratifica 
tion of th« sale by the Chancellor, and 
the residue in IB mouths, with interest 
from the day of sale Bond with ap 
proved securily to be given. On the 
payment of the purchase money the 
trustee is authorised lo execute a deed 
to the purchaser or purchasers, Sale 
tocfViineace at 12 o'clock.

/_K. HelcA. of lien. Titatee.

NOTICE.
The creditors of the hte William 

M'Cauley are informed, that a second 
dividend of the personal ekUte vwi|l be 
made on Saturday the eleventh day of 
July next, at the store of Evans cilgle- 
liarl, in Annapolis, Ui«y art requested 
to for ward -thr ir claims tv the subsori 
b«r previous to that day,

«».

i



MAltVLAND GAZETTE.

Annii|V)liR, T humility, July 2.

i •' I

ffl

We are authorised to state, that 
John C. Herbert, esq. declines being 
a C'.an lidate for Congress at the en- 
suing election.

Federal Jtcpnblicnn Ticket. 
HOUSK OF »KLK(i.*TES.

TAR cM.Vf.RT COUNTY; 
Ur. J ihn^bare, 
S miiel T irner, 
Joseph W. Reynolds, 
John J. Brookc.

TOR DORCHFSTF.R COUNTY.

Benjamin \V. Ltto "j'le, 
K <War>l (".rilfith, 
Thomas Put, 
Henry Kccne.

FOR Kl NT C'lfNTY. 

Is is c Spencer, 
Henry IMghman, 
\V i lam ,\ night, 
Thomas b. 11) nson.

MARRIED,
On ihe CSih nf jure, by the Rev. 

Mr. N'nrris, JOHN Mr.Kcr.H. Es j. of 
\Vcsl River. io MAKY. only iliu.;h- 
tcr ot THOMAS SWANN, Esq. ol 
Alexandria.

    . On Sunday ev.-aing l.isl. by

.thin; i» better Hied in the nation*? 
opinion, than that one of these na 
val depots ought to be on the Ches 
apeake, and It remains yet to be de 
cided where the spot shall b'» A 
resolution hiving passed the Sx n lie, 
requesting the President to i a is.. 
the survey of the waters ol *.he 
lower Chesapeake to be continue^ 
and completed for the purpose ol 
.isccrta rung the most eligible site 
lor the naval depot, and a turvey ol 
ihe waters upon the northern put 
tnc coast.   It was upon motion oi 
the Hon. R.. II Gohts'iorou^h. fro 
Maryland, ordered, that ihc harbour 
of Annapolis and waters of ihe Se 
vern be included in the survey  >y 
this mean's it will be ascertained 
whe;hi-r the pott an.l waters of An

K \. Mr. 
to M < .> . 
this Lay.

t ait ol

napolis are capat'ous and deep e- 
nojgh for the Nival Ars na!; an.l 
if so, there can be litlle doubt <fiat 
it is the most proper situation on 
the Chesapeake; nor is it believed 
th.it there can be a tnor>. advantage 
ous situation f >r a Naval Depot, (or 
the very arguments that have been 
surest, d aga.nst it, areunqu stiop- 
a ly, MI the "i i ds of c a p.i bit f< think 
ing nu-n, the strongest arguments in 
US Savour, we allii .e to its disl.n-ce 
fiom the ocean. an.1 the port ol An 
napolis not be i n g a busy com m en la. 
p.irt. All thai is necessan is toes 
t ahlish i he f.ict uf a sufficient draught 
of wa>er imo ami within t.'ic har 
bour. Thai done, we leave to < n- 
11 gbt cued inlt. ligc tie e and pi a: n com 
'nun s< use the Imal elct'suin, anil w   
look to tli.it decision with some 
aiiXlilY but Without a du»bt.

The inti-res' ing and i u 
llruiiie'il  ! « r he I be'tow, 
li

nurf in- 
n\jjj- be 

id ,il l>. Sh.iw's si.ire m thJI city.

Frivn the I'ed. ral Ciazerfr. 
Amongst the novelties and dis- 

COvtrut of the present Ji'.e, the
K A 1. 1 i n1. 1 i n >sc.<>i'F, lor the dr,>,l.iL 1 1. n 

e.iu-i' il forms, invented hy Dr. 
Br<-Wst. i. nl 1-. lin'Mir-;, 4 one ol the 
m >sl peu'ng. I -.vet v j?i ->|cc t seen 
thr ui ;li it, how\ vei ccrmnon. irr.- 
gular "r iiiiiVi '>ecoir/«-s singularly r UiMy, heco 
beaut i! 11 in it * arr 
BUS, c-ptiMe of e 
WhiUt o'>|eci s I 
tiful

5 HI

ngemcllt, and
mo lilu aliiins;

r. a 11 v o e a u  
tltul aC',!iir- a spleJVlour anil na^ni. 
ficenic bvyund me concept' 'n of 
3 1 y imagination. J A watchse.il, a 
ling, a. h.e.tit piii|lur rus'., s the for ni 

ustrinu* and spUnd' i 
s*-rs or t he I'r iginciu* 
f imperfect l-a'S arc

Ting, a h, c.tii ping!
Ot a thousand
jewels, and 11
of th m will
rnjlupli -d int
of flowers afr
fi n i t c I y
ino,t i i
house, Kiinmhed w thonc
instt unynts the poor mji

a numoeness vjnct 
n .i me 11  . s p .1 n t g, i n - 
hcautilul t».in ihe 

Mis of tile green 
f tlu sc 
y feast

l w,th ir t asuret ni^uowii, 
>  nhos il fr mi old WtJJ hut- 

tons an I i>-a 's, exi-llmg in b< 
and app.ii". ni value I 1 e treasures

PEN ITEM IM VRY RE PORT.
JtinC 'I trill IblS.

The un U i s >.neil ininniiilcc ap 
poinled by llr.- honourable Ihe uiy 
c -uri ul l)alinnnr<-, ";u visit ihe 
Petrient ai y an.l in a * i reiiort there- 
ol to the court," r.cpvtl uhy do K..- 
p n  

Thai they have performed the 
duty as-«i.;ned them, ahu are happy 
to state that the n.s' tution ap, .. a l s 
in a most flourishing I'uauon; thai
T'. .;n. .1 r it V, ordi. r ana e le all line »S, a I . 
i ..nspiLiiou* Ihr nighoul, lhal Ihc 
w..o.e an a 1141 mi in l* well planne.l 
.1 nil most ad m r a i.^ y i Xccu t e vl ny Mr. 
Id nianiin \Viiiia.i.s, ihe keeper, 
wi.o-.e assii'. vi ly and alter, liuil He 
i 11 in m 11 tee have had I rcqui lit o, p ..r- 
luni'les of w liussn g. 1 "ere arc 
now in ihc P. niu in iary, two him 
llr eel and loity-stvi.il males and 
s v- nty one f-. nial. s, who jppear I > 
he gi lu Tall) very hca.ll), altd arc 
tni|-ioyed .is p r nst l*Iow.

All ol wmch is rc-sp^ctiully sub 
mitted.

RICH \RD K. HEM'11, 
C.U MUEM.AND DL'CJAN, 
U'll.l.l A »1 Dh.kSON, 
A El- \ \\DI.R IkViNE, 
JOHN LYNUL

m -Amcrifet^are yi 
-itc-emed; «nd, considered as mere 
incipient stages to other orders, in 
the'highe»t of which the ancient 
land marks of true Masonry, which 
enjoin loyalty in its legitimate sense, 
reverence for religion, and pore 
charity, are entirely disregarded; 
but where polit ical organizations are 
torrmd; cabals matured; where all 
the known forms of revealed religi 
on are ridiculed; and where it is 
avowed, that Jesus Christ, though 
acknowledged as a wise and good 
man, had nothing divine eit'icr in 
his doctrine or his works. Tins in 
formation of the higher order of 
Vlasonry in Europe we have receiv 
ed from one of the initial-d, and 
who assures us of the truth ol the 
net. It is against ^ssocia'ions of 
this characler, and not against M->- 
sonrv as known and pra^ined in 

United States, that the secular 
and ecclrsiaslical arms are raised.

Some of '.He Lc th while ships 
are this year I irmshcd w th harpoon 
guns, W iich hive licc-n uSc:d by ' 
Hull vessels for several years. ( 
Tue-fday their utility was tried m 
the second Weldoik, in tmr.g at a 
barrel, >nd ihc experiment fu ly 
answered expectation The ^U" is 
mounted on ihe how ol tin boa 1 , oC 
the harpoon, with a I'n attailud. 
is tired oul of u, and Will str kc at 
the po.ni b'ank distance ot SO or
 U) falhoms; by Whhh means a hsh 
may be s'ruik when there is r.o
 hai.ce o' reaching u hy throwing 
the dan with the hard  E.ng. pap.

From the p.n«lv .r .ii P. -zrttc. 

THE WANDER R,

BY F. DW \R|) EsM. I.

to

masks, 
Da me nit 
ment ol 
more

a prince; and the lover o! 1-uds.^nd 
blostoms may lanii the rulieg fM an 
imperial garden in the toinjiiss of a 
boucjij ' n IK k in h<s button iu>lc. It 
is imp i -.sib e lo foreteL a I the uses 
to which tlrs sm^vij/r insirunuiu 
may be applied. W n bout .1   y nun- 
tal labour or tal-^K in coniposi : i»n, 
the nianuf acturi/s ol carpit-, (1 >or 

'S, pap. r l\a<n^i ^s, caHiocs,.ia 
iiutCvR brjss a-id other or 

sclei t 1 1 out an jsior I- 
rus mure nunuious, 

led, ni'Te beau Hul that) 
l.l pr id. ice, even il they 

CUUM Lommand the genius, laiu\, 
tBau, talcir.s arul MuluMf) nl.ill he 
artists that tvrrex sti-.l. I'ue pub 
lic havr jn opp'irtiitiity nf^siemg . 
Several ol th Se nisi ruiii.-iu 3 .it i e 
IMusium, m de by Mr. Pejlc. who 
lias as. (. rtai ntd a nil given l lu in t . ir 
b vt lurms and pmpur 1 10.11.. 1 hty 
coi.siii ,.l irun^ular lubes, twosuUs 
ot whii i) are ol glas*; the mil' \i|ilica- 
tion ni the niuiis d p n ing on 
the ar.^le al Which the glaik b un.ch. 
One eighth of a Circle groups ihc 
objects m f 'iir punts, clusti rs or 
(jua.lrangles; one lenlh uf a circle 
throws every thing int» stars and 
combinatio' s ol live and so forth. 
It is surprising that accutenl had 
nol discovered so CUMOU< and pleas 
ing an elicit of leik-Clion before 

 > now, which melted appears to be ttu
work ol' magic. .

^ \ ̂

Jvastun, Md. June l» 

NAVAI. UK PC) 1'. 

The Uiumohanr progress of our 
N -vv has brought the naiiuiial coun 
cils. to the serious c'jnsi icration o 
jts a-lvanceniciit, and the lirst n t | 
to this measure is to establish Nu- 
val Depots and Arsmals, in sucl 
Biiuatiuns atid in such number* 
throughout the country, al may b 
rici.es»ary -tor the protection and in 
crease of the

(C.O 'Y )

-l/i/y mill I'tnitnit.aiy June
In, 1^18.

lor Ihe Grami Jiry of Ballimore 
l.uy t)ouii.
UKTUllN

Of the Pn*on rs now confined in 
luis iniuiulion, and llieir employ- 
incut.

r r M Ai.ti.

liullini;

11. - ."\!

and

rii«r work

anil

II
,1 
r,
4
•i

1

I
I 
'2

n^ hair

Ma lei

Kt-ln ales
Ma,..

ToUl

. VI A Ml N U I I.I.I.\ MS. Kcejicr. 
True en, ) — U 11. K. ULAIII.

F. DW \R|) ! 
No. 5.

''Thrice happy lie 1, who on the svn
I. it side 

Of a romaii'ic mountain, forest
i ruwn'J, 

Ceneath the winilc collected shade
rccl'ncs."

The sultry beams of summer, 
while ih v ripen the fruiis of the 
earth, bring t > the husbandman the 
Ici.nii) of his labours, ami display a 
ri.h profusion ol Heavenly b nc. 
licence, are mou truly cluer.ess to 
the idie and voluptuous. The man 
wi.osc mind is actively cmpuiyeil, 
whither in st« l\ or in the co-nmon 
affairs of life, r quires no sl'm.i'a'H 
to brace his nerves, or exhilarate his 
spirit*. To him rrst is en)'i\ mcni, 
and the conversation of a friend, or I 
the inierihaiigc wuh an aiquaint- 
anecol ilu:se little couriesie s w locn 
svMtlen lie. 11 a luxury. Ci'eerful- 
n> «s u the offspring ot itulu^t < y ,   he 
nurseling of temperance, aiul com 
panion o content.

Uul the idler >r the voluptuary, 
soon exhausts the s-.uk ol |>l asnrc 
>i Inch nature fui m->'.e-s, ai.il panting 
after variety, li'.s to ihc le-klive 
board of livlnon, whose invertivc 
genius, daily supplies «.omc new 
inuty lo llir pamprrcd palates ol 

her adhere'.is. The genial season, 
IIO.VCVIT, wi.n h is ur eied wuh 
 .inn s K', the nicely sons of labour, 
and with emoti ns of gralilude by 
rell cl'ng minds, is a Sotiicc of no 
ntilc pciplelity 10 this li klc god- 
d ss, and i.cr imp rov i dent adhere HIM. 

I IK emu eri, the- b II, and the P'ay, 
no more displa) their syren faiiinj- 
linns, il.e brilliant saloon is no Ion 
,;er lighteel, and the listless loui gi r. 
wrary ol tfie heavy hours, otro Is 
about from scene lo scene, wuh a 
re-'aXfd and enervated frame, and a 
pvvish discontented miud. The 
huri lien of t mic which falls so heavi 
ly on carcltos slooldefS. must bi 
Ih'htcnc.l, and rell ct ion, that cncrn\ 
to polite recreation and fablnonab e 
ease, must be dri.en from ihr He-Id. 

1 he bo.ik of nature, which, bke the 
holy b'ble, is open to all, though 
sought by few, and whose treasur. s, 
like hers, arc loudly praised, and 
Siduluusly neglected, is tocn re 
in, inhered as a lasi nson, and re 
lurrcd 10 as a irirnl in nerd.

Such w^r my rcllcclions, when 
wdc away a tedious summer, 

which is iyow numbered wiili '  the

the man
blood and cold tfffcct'^nt, 

who"cNM^«4» the Allegheny ridge 
without being roused to activity.-  
The ro»ds. though none can pass 
them wuhmdifference, are peculiar-' 
y charming to the invalid or nervous 
constitution; being in some places 
so soft as to b«l)ith all fear of frac 
tured limbs' in cafe of accident, and 
in othrrs delightfully varied with 
-  rock, and slope, at\d forest brown.1 ' 

The traveller mounts and de 
scends successively, until ht attains 
the h'lghest elevation. As he pats 
es over the pile of mountains which 
compose the great rulge, he finds 
himself sometimes on the brink of 
a precipice, some tun s in the depth 
of an abyss; he sees around him tnc 
most stupendous w >rks of nature, 
her wildest anu most savage features, 
combined with her more soft and 
richer traits. But nature is not al 
ways seen in her pristine charms 
alone, for even here Ine unwearied 
hand of art has traced her linea 
ments; tlu- foot .ifhardy enterprise 
has pierced tbcsc rc^ioi .1, and in- 
duitry pit hctl her t<-'-M in the so- 
Ir.ude. The nimble wary hunter, 
receding from tide of society and 
neighbourhood, is found in those 
plates w' 11 c h are least accessible to 
l'ie fooistep of man. The social 
husbandman, more iruc lo nature, 
e-reits his cuttai'e in the ferule val- 
I y. where his labours yeld him an 
abuidant harvest, and where he 
fiLi's sncicly aci unu.laUng around 
him. The v'ntims "f penury, O|i- 
pre«5'on and mufnrlu'l-.-, nere finil 
secure relfvats, ami ll.c Wiary cn-.i- 
grant, se< s no t\r.ii.t to cross hu 
foo 1 S 1   ps. an ' ' '     x ' '>rt J "n lo sweep 
uw .v his honest earnings.

liuned among these mountains, 
is one of those delight ul retreats 
to w. irh the inva'rfl hie-S ill Sear-.h 

 of he i ih, and where beautv, wealth 
and fashion duplay their lascinati 
oi s. Situitecl in a pleasani valley, 
and stirroui ded by a hcallbful coun 
try, and a romaimc s enrry, tile- 
springs al Bcil'ord present many al- 
lur>mints; and wh-n We learn that 
tins spol has hcen nivcn to me pub 
lic by the nuitiificence ol an in li .-id 
Ual, and pr ( pared for their recepti 
on, by the spirited e Xertinns of a tew 
aelive cHiZeiiS, the geiurous mind 
so far from Ji»eovcnng lhal any 
thing is wanting, is apt to wonder 
that *o iM'i r h 'i olfrred. \V    li'id 
not In re, it is true, the luxuries that 
please a pamp-rid pa'ate, ihc .! $- 
sipaii d si en. s whu h dr.iwn reflec- 
tion. or the amusements which in- 
oxic.ite the farny; but we lu\c 
;roV'Snnt less in-King than those 
ol Arca.iia, and lounlaiiis a- pore S 

use of PieTia. A nrjiii' I he uihab.- 
n's We fin.l rase, simplicity, an.l 

social feeling, and an<ong the visi* 
t alii s, I aslr andel'Kaiue. \Vc meet 
here ine i nil. ^i I'hiladi Iplii .n, the 
h.'Spit ab'e Maryi..ndcr and the pn- 
lile Virginian; and tin- \ariety IS 
Te quent y i lie i ca sen bv the a id U ion 
of a stray Yai kec or .1 foreigner. In 
short, cii|oyim nt may here be found 
in abundance, by those Who possess 
taste without lasiidiousncis, and 
wtio jre willing as well 10 be p-caSi.el 
tluMinelve*, as lo contribute lo ihc 
ainiiiemeni of others; and ihere is 
therefore m> apology luccss.uy for 
caliu.g ihe a.leniion of such, to a 
spot, to which I came a sirangir, 
where I ri-mained a happv Riu-st, and 
whence I dcpailed a graleful friend.

-•---••••
«h. fort 
p ac« the

the
thi

fusal, commenced inuencBJiiSS 
a view .of attempting i tl '^ * 
Ku r. ..»._ .___ r ,° VI re"UCt1l

,ttempf,ig iti
by regular approaches, Md .  !? 
same time the firing b« 
sides, with but l.ule

„ ,

Pm of the American £c? *
. V..«i..  O.._ . . *"*-?». *,ihiri 

surrem'
Spanish trocips. and sll 
who might wish it,

etuen Spanurds, th, *ve " 
ndered, on condition, V" ,
iBh tr.i.msi --j 11 . ' f|*» 11

very note 1 Seminole chi 
in the £on, should be

' »t the eip,,,., 
American government. J t ,, .. 
that at the time of lurrenrl    1 
our force, had. proceed7tl 
< hree hundred y.rdi of the |or 
thai ther; would have been n 
longer resistance, on the p.rtodh 
Spaniards, had not a routmy , lkJ 
place arnongn them. The flJ 
the U States i» now waving 0,t ,,j 
walls of tho Bar»nc»sand ihct 
o» Pensacola."

.n,,,

Fium the Iloiton Ccntincl.

FKKK MASONS.
We have seen several a counts 

from I'urupe, of the suppression ol 
Masonic I o.ij.es, aiul of Oit unpri- 
vo'iiiunt ol 11 «.f Masons m Austria, 
Popidom, Spain, ike. and the public 
sensibility* here, on ihe perusal of 
th. m, has naturally i.ren vt ry in 
di n..nt. liui il ought to be mcnli- 
drvl-d, injustice lo all parties, that 
ihe Lodges and Masons thus perse 
cute ', arc very diflVrcnt ir>sniutions 
Vom ihoes peaceable, social anil be 
nevoleiH aisoeialions which bear the 
name in the United S'.ates. Tbi

lue Lodges in i'lurope, which con- 
 tuutc a largo projiorUQD of the

*\' 
years beyond ihc Hood," 1 bent my
slrps lioni a dull metropolis, lo a 
aslnonai-le Wall-ring place; md an 

my worthy and well beloved cum. 
panions in idleness, arc about lo be 
piarcd in "the same dilenima, Irorn 
which 1 then so happily escaped, it 
may not be uninteresting to sketch, 
however slightly, some of the Scenes 
which 1 visited. I m ,y pi-rb.ips be 
accused of partiality for my own 
native soil, or inspected ol a design 
to prevent the emigration of beaut) 
to our sister states, w en I appear 
as the culrjgist of the green v» lies 
and rocky cliffs of Pennsylvania; but 
I do assert, that he who wishes

or seek adventure, will be 
lure to find them upon our moun-

F.XEC.U I'lON oi KESLER.
The Cat A ill Recorder, after mak 

ing l lit enquiry, whether K, slcr was 
" executed or not," aids .is follows:
 ' We have been inlcimud on tl.c 
most rcspc-e table authority, thai 
K-slcr, wl-.ii wis recen ly suspend 
ed from t'-e M allold in Schoharic 
county, Was res orrd to life and has 
made his escape. If we have been 
misinformed, some person act) i.nnt- 
ed W'th ihc'facia, 8 requested to 
correct us."

PENb \COLA.
The Milledgcville Rcnector of 

the ICth inst. gives the following 
particulars uf the capture of1 that 
post, by the army of (Jen. Jackson. 

PKNSAC.OI.A TAKEN.
We received on Sunday last, by a 

pnvale conveyance, the following 
important intelligence from our ve 
ry attentive correspondent in llv 
Alabama territory, who assures us 
thai he had Sicn Iciurs from per 
sons who participated in the engage 
ment, corroborating the subsequent 
account c»tractcd from an Extra 
datrd June 2, issued from the office
 *f the Halcyon, at St Stephens.

14 Hy a gentleman on whose word 
the gnatest confidence can bepUc 
cd, who left Pcnsacola a few fay 
since, we learn, thai Gen, Jackson 
after having obtained possession oj

Ncw-Yo.k, 
LATEST FROM K.N

ship R.,diu«, Lapi. U c 
LOI. don, a,, | Jt 
sjiip Du!o, Ca|>t. Mjjy, 
v tr p >ol, the editors ol 
c.al Adyrrliscr, are Iurniih c7tl 
very late European Intel,,.  
I-roin our Loiieiou C jrrein," 
we have re.civtd London 
Lloyd's and ihe Gcflenl Si.i» 
and Comm.rual Lisu il 
lilh of May, and the London ,V:| 
Price Current of the- l?iri. ;\ t/ 
our Philadelphia CorrciponJd 
are indebted fur London , r<j [ ., 
po d papers to the 20th of M.r. i 
an obliging commercial Inc 
are ais> indebted for Livcfp 
icr of ihc ^Oth, coataintng 
tcript of the 22d.

'I'nc ports ol Great Britjinml 
remain open until t';c 
gi.si, for the aumisnon br S.-J 
i unsumption, of all fore^n 
|.ulse ami Hour, rye flour on.;' 
cepted.

'1 he mjrriijre nf the Dukt c''C 
rence with the Princess Rorii 
Mrin.'iigen is finally. 
PririCcis i| to br married 0) f'3 
i ef >ru she cmbirki for 
'Fhc iJntuli Mi'iister at S 
to bo his R.^yal Higlmeis'i pi-»)l

O i the IJth of <^4y 
Mcsiige \vasrcadil\bothllj 
1'jrl un, nt.

" His II val H^rnrutrif P^ 
Regent, act"i!{ i" the nimr 
behalf of his Majclty, ttimtt 
right to inform tlic H 'uK'ii Lii\ 
thai he has given tin content I 
Marriage of lui Royil 11'^^- 
Duke of Kenl with the I'r -" 
Mar a Lou sa Vi toirc, wiJ 
the late Duke of L irftngfn, tM 
ter ol ihe reigning Uutt of. 
C ibourg Saalheld. Ailhiulll 
would DC satislact ry, hn R«: 
11 ighness express;.I, tint rit 1 
reason to d.iulil trie lltmfr oil* 
would enable his M.jnty 1" 
suitable provision for (he Dakcj 
Kent on ;hc said nuiruge. 1'

The ralific-atiiin of ik trfii/| 
marriai1/ of the Dute oi 
recciv.d in London on 
The Untish Minuter it 
berg, conducted ilie nefocu!"

By the lasl pco;rjpnic«l 
publisl.ed m Austnaftficpoc 
of that monarcliy iniuunsi i»J 
(iI 3,000 sou.s. 'I'hO' '" 
ll-.us  i!,0-' (1 ,(i(Hi C.jiholicl,' 
000 belong lo ihc Greek Ch 
'2 OOO 0(>(j to ihc RcfjrmcJ Ch 
l,4.">orx)OLui he rani, 400,000 Jlj
40.OOO Unitarians.

Tne tral of the 
FualiKs was concluded it MM 
the 3d of May. Tin W«J.i»' 
Hasticle, Jausion, Colll'il > ni) 
were to suffer death by lf" 
tine. Anne JJtnoit *«« (l1 
to hard labouT during lift.' 11 
dame Malison,'was a'qu't 1" 
readers w^l timl lI'C ¥*"«" 
a subscqucni column.

Arthur ThisiltwooJ W 
tried, and found umiiV, of ' . 
,challe.,,gn .o Lord S,d«M.A| 
light a duel. He w,. «  «f 
s ntcnceatlheendof^';';

Lord (^iichrsnc 
leave England early in J«' 
America. Major Cariwrij 
.aid, will be li'SIJC«»°r 
ment for West minster.

Foriy-fivr faiii«l« r| . ("X1 
Advertiser) will onibark-n"

ly for Quebec. 

One of our 
narki, that "  

real author of Wm'ly

pip*!



^:.
at*

notice, i» no longer 
M*r" Walter Scott, has sold

thrr 
i tract

'JhTc'opy right of four more volume.
f Tales of my Landlord, wuh the

"toduce of which he purchased an
P!tJie jdj°' nin£ h " °wn - rhe price 
'fthe book exactly pays for the 

I»
The Times of the 15th May an- 

   ,:«. on 'He authority of a let- 
from Pans, that th. Congress of 
er i^n is ;o take place at Aix 
'liipelle «oo-er 0<an wa» at firsi 
J |. Tne letter adds » No 

, entertained about the sue- 
,f tiu- neftocimtions for the de- 
rc of tne allied army from 
ce towards the cloie of the pre-

ttr

ecu
pjriu

"the Queen of England had a 
f her >" ne>i on tne

intelligence of the disaster 
ofihe »hip Solon of ibis port, which 

, consumed by lightning in April 
received in London, onvii

 Yoik, June 24. 

M

t vroiport, of [J 
pt. De.n,,, fc^ 

lj luladeiphi| J 
Matwe I, froitl 
irs o( 
are lurnuhtd *\
?e»l

)ll (
d London 
Gcturil Sin;
Lull, ill lo

J the London S'J 
AwT

H'me 
llN'i

London ird Ln 
M 20th of
TUFCul

\ (or Liverpool

d.
Greit Driiiinin| 
ul t'-.e lilh of 
lumuiion lor \\ 
jf ill forc'tH 
, rye flout on i

c nf the Dukt c'C 
: Princess Royi! | 
inilly arrmgeil 
be mimed D) 

for Li, 
mur it S.u: 
Higl>ncii'i p 

of MIV tjp i-il 
:id in both Ho

the Pr
i" the mmr v 
Mjjcity, thin' 
the H -UK  >( L 

 en hu content i 
Royal Hijhn- 
with the I'n 

Vi toirt, wiiiu* 
of L irftngtn, Jt.il

ning Uukc of 
uld. Aithtull' 

; ry, hu I 
rtiie.l, thu hi hi 
|,t the HouirofL* 
his M.J'ii)' lo 

lit ion for the D»k<

,he V;th of May, by the way of
Iiyill- 

In the House of C.ommons on the
iSthiif May, Mr. Gran , after    me 
(Vjcrvitioiis p., the severe tvfai- 
..nt ivhuh had been m-tiitleJled 

js Count Las CasaJ, moved 
n niiircs* be. ptesenled to the 

c Rrfieni, pra\i £ thai he 
1 ,av lii-lorc ihe floiisr copies 

, oiri-$|v>ndence witn the prin- 
S . retary ot Sule lor ihe 

p.irtment, relative lo the 
i tuuoti of ihe Count to 
llnlain. a'ld ihcnre to ihe 

Itonliticnl ol I'.ur.ipc. This moll- 
, liter a considerable debate,

From a London paper. 

Mi A III 01- I UAl.Dl.S.

Siiung of M.iy 2. 
Y"nn.; l ; n'III s aildn-fsrd the

Court in in rnergetic and a(T clin^ 
niLr, cipressi 1 g his prjtitudc for 
T cff.jrti to bring to juiticc, the 
iiuni oi ini i>n!>.i;>py tiitu-f.

7h.- i. in d Win- askt il liy l he I'rt   
tni, ii Jlu-y hjd a") thiiij; to of-

ftrin Huir dt feme, (lie only ivpjy
 41, a icl.cmc 't rei rimm jt ion bi   

ccn \nnc licnoit and the woman

found«guilty of being accompli'ccs 
in the murder with pre|«5*ditation. 
Arine Benoit gu'lty as arfWcomplice 
withvut premeditation. Baitidc, 
J.uision, Dach and Colard, guilty of 
throwing the body into the river, 
the former guilty of the burglarious 
r>bbi-ry. M'monnier not guilty of 
being concerned in thr murder, but 
an accomplice in the throwing ol 
the body into the river. Madame 
Manson wa» unanimously declared 
not guilty. After pronouncing t.fye 
verdict to the court, the foreman ot 
tne jury si^ne I it; and the Presi- 
dent ordtied the accused tobebro't 
bcfof'e therm Jausion wjs so w^ak 
that the gend-innis were obliged to 
suppori him. Hi; appeared to know 
already the fate which awaited lum. 

I U.ntide alwjyj firm, had an air of 
confident e whit h ditjilayd a strik 
ing contrast with the dejection ol 
iiii hr.Hhcr-m law. Coljr.l, with 
out audacity, appeared calm and re 
signed. Anne Benoit'* countenance

it'ftio Jafteirt tftt 
this occ'iiion. .Trfe^ qity wa» 1llu-J 
mihated tKceVtughtt «i\ tucCeuton, 
and their mott fai'fhful ~rrUJe»lie«Y 
with evety brapch of the Royal 
Family ><(p»id their respect* to Mon- 
ignore, the Archbishop of Dimetrio,. 
Nuncio Apostolic to the Brazilian 
Court. The city of Pekin it erected 

Patriarchate; the Patriarch is

iy, on thef 97th day of June, 
1816, were present

r James .tfackiibiit 
The fTorshipful J and

{^LeV3\t JNXrV, Jr.

cxpresii d the deepest grief. Ma-

Sitting o r the "d May. 
it i v .minjtioin Jivt >lc-!i-nce of

I lhc jcc.ncil having breo conclu led 
in the uit lining, ihe President 

tv cutervd upon vhc rrcap'lu-

ILt o i <ii 4II ( he pro , e.li '.^« relative 
lolhl ti.irnd alljir. Alter com 

nj il much liiifcth upon the

Ilvi enii. .^iinst the piiloiuri, h 
IliMncJ in the moil m,|.jiujl .nan- 
I-1 l t vlcl^- .1 c oi .- .1. Ii oi t nv; at. - 

lu.l den reUrrc.l lltc t|tic»ti- 
|0ni i.parjt, ly for tile decision of 

ii'y. \\'ii.thit ll.c -<iiMiv.ii 
<nnc LitUIMII- re, aluj Bancji 

i dow, II -ti li-.Grjtiinic'ni, Joseph 
uu in, | 4ti-liiiti»i- L-oijnl. 1'ijti 
..Ujv.ll, j is<-|>h Mukinnur, Jii'l
I ne Ucno-t. wrrc guiliyol Ihe as-
II union uf M. l-ttilvK-i, uiuiwiih
mil '.iUf.)-i. \Vtt-i the   xci-pn

fa ul iht woman liaiitjl, the i|n<-»-

dame Manson WA» resitained, by pi 
ty for the unh ippy objei is wh i sur 
rounded her, from displaying the 
j.vy she nv_st have (ell at ihe pros 
pect of being immediately set a' 
lib. rty.

The court rcliri-d lo deliberate 
upon the scnti.iiri.-s of punishment. 
It w.ts then that juusio'i £n<: vent 
to i"& i>riet. 11 is xpitstiuns w re 
inco!i t-reiu. %> A '! gent cmcii,' 1 he 
exclainiftl, '* v.'U would not h jr i he 
truth. I *m iniioc . nt. You* >vuil I 
ask M. |-iiaiiles who Wire his ene- 
i.lies W i un 1 arrived hcte, the 
I'roturi-r-Gi-ntr.il swore hv w.iul'l 
ruin me. On the scaffo.d 1 will 
speak is al thr prvsnit nionutit. 
Gv).l will )uti^<- y^u. TiK-y w*vit my 
moni-y; ic them take it, hut L-i thi m 
leave me my cml.lr^n. I jm m 10 
cc^t. Poor chudrin 1. w .at will tic- 
tome of th^m, wiv .out lionotir, 
wit 1 uui fi-rtunc; they will du man 
tiosptl il. I With a tomb to be oug 
t . (>ut m\ wite and 11 ihlrtii wuh 
mi-: it will b written on it ' Jjti 
stun wai, in not i'iu.' Let liiv.it, sin v. s 
h is cm.vli inn, d, d r i Lire- a' prest.ni 
the tlu : >; let him say whether 1 
was at U.i c.iV" Ha' h, without 
jns lontcrn, replied lo JjuSio;   
" Yr», you w re lucre: H it werr 
ii"t true, I s toula not h,i»-c satvl

a Portuguese monk, from Macoa, of 
the order of St. Francis. Pe-ktn 
has also an Inquisition, which <s un 
der the direction of ionic Portu 
guese Inquisitors from Goa. The 
education of all classes is invested 
in the hands of the Jesuits, as well 
.is the high olficert of state. The 
(JonfeSsor of the Kmpt-ror is a Por 
tuguese Jesuit, and is declared by 
Uw the next person in the F.mptre 
to the- sovereign, ind an unhm ted 
power invested in his hands. These 
crjfty men have adopted the Ch 
nesc contume, ar,d arc more splend 
idly clothed than any of the MJII 
dirint. The Jesuits have received 
the privilege lo wear their nails an 
inth longer than any of the no! 
ty, the Princes of the blood except 
ed; and any .Mandarin who <Urcs 
presume to have his slippers with 
two inchc* at long as ihe slipperp of 
the Priests is to be punished wuh 
death. Ihc mucionjius brought 
lor ihc court of Mr.iZils some r 
nifiii-nt piece' of t.htVa, on which 
i» depicted th. andi nee of Lord 
Amhersl with his Chmtsc m ji 
and those fjccti'>US orirntials have 
had he audaiity to caricature 'hat 
splendid emnassy, which would have 
done honour to the lirtt and moil 
hrilliant couit in F.uropp."

i&'-1&ifft&1,:-
' fsfi.

Th« Court direct, on application of 
Jacob Williams and Francis Hancock, 
administrators dc bonis non with the 
will annexed, of Jos'aia PUMPI\||, lute ot 
Anne Arundcl pouuty, rl«eai»od. *hnt 
the n»id .Incob and "Francis cau«* »d 
vcrtiiiprnenU to he iiifo.rted In the Fe- 
.lernl Gszntte of B>iliimore. and Mary- 
laml Uuzctte .uid Polilic:il Intelligon 
cer, giving three Vvnek* notice to the 
cr^dilom of tht1 Haid dpcouscd. to brinjt 
in lh«ir clanirs nrf or bnfure the JOth 
day ol .Inly nent, in order lo receive 
Ihr.ir dividend IK- proportion of the as 
»etH in tin- h»nd« of the adimm»lralur» 
of the »:tid deceased 

A trti«* ropy.
JNO (i.ASS^WAY. Reg. \Villn, 

A A. County.

Notice is ht-reby given,
That mirt'enblv to Hi'1 nhove order <d 

court, the creditors of .1<'«lma l'ow.-lt. 
dpecawd, uro rp(|tin.tfd lo inert with 
their i-lainiK al J:icob WiliiBms't. lioun- 
near Wglorx'ii mills on the .iOih Ju!' 
next, to rfi-t-ivr l! rir dividend. A 
th nc wi.o tn'^lcol lo Hjipear on th v 
day will he shut out agtd'ahly lo law. 

J(I

uikrOf Maryland, and with 
  »uppl^ >%nt th«'6to «4t4btr»hlng a 
BfAiicn tl^rto.»t I rt:d<»rick-town, Xo- 
lice i» hereby give to th«itockhold*r» 
on the Wr.lern Shore, thatnn election 
will h«, !, e |d >t the 'Bankiiijr-houK* Ift
the city of Annnpoli", on the_first Mon- - 
day in A.upqgt next, betwt'e.rTlhe hours 
"f 10 o'clnck A M. and 3 o'clock, P. 
M. for the purpose of choooinp From a- 
monput ihr *tockholder*, Kixleen direc 
tors tor the Rank at Annn|KjIi*, ii. niuA 
'directors for Ihc Branch IJauk at Fre 
derick town By order.

JON\ IMNKNEY. Ctshicr- 
I'he Editors of the .Mnrvldnd fte- 
bhcoA Anmipol'iK, and Federxl Ga- 

r.nlte Uf Anirriean. Baltimore, are r«- 
eAle^^J^u^ihli«h the abovti one* S 

week iTo^oiir weeU».

.<. 1 ./t/ili''.«. II. 
i-/;, J/;. .V. It. J.

SLJiiSCKlBEKS 
To Robbins' Journal,

Are informed th»t the work is i 
in.I rr.idv f"r delivery, at the liook 
Store of Mi- (ico 5h.iw nd at 111* 
OtTi -i- of the Maryland G<i«tte. 

J-'rh i 1

ne

| jiion of llit i 
he Uutc ol Kertl

lLomlon on 
Minuter

|ted tilt nefoculK 
it pto^nph'"!

wi-rc ...uiity of hjvuii', ihrown 
'" ly of M. FualdcH into tin- n 

tr Av yroii. A nurd IJUVIMOM was 
' with ruprd to Uasli:le .md 

wl.ef.er the\ hj.l lr.iuvlu- 
iisesivd themtclv. s vii p.i 

rculiv i to the |>« i U- 
f M. Fojuln. Thr 
ifcd l-i div tdc win-- 

ai  

lU liy imuunti 
... They >" dlt 
i^lidli ('.jiho' 1 ' 1- 

|io ihc Creek Cb 
the RcformcJI

arum.
  | of ihe Bur(1 
ft concluJc'l »> '

tIsion, 
er dcithby

li'JIIOtl,

Oily p >k>el

n and 'JOD 
niry alh.ri 
>ry were ii ( | U ,rc< 
pr Matljnie Mansun Wj» an 
*m phcc, in the lame ipm(i< r J- 

questions, relive lo the .ni><.r 
Some din uss:on urme bi   

ttn the Procun-ur (>eii. rjl and 
'«Cour.tcl for Annv lUtvoil as ui 
t lenor of the tjiiv stioi.b submil- 
" fur the decision ol ihc jury, 
c y Were however ucclafv-d lo be 
"foniubly io law.
At two o'clock ihe jury retired 
deliberate. An c,X|irca» order 

1)1 given by the President, ri^or- 
lo prcvcnl all communication

Th.- conn having rcsumcvl their 
scj-i, the Pr-.s|dcnt pronounce,!
  cutenee us toJ'-ws:

Thi woman [ijncsl, Bastide.J.u. 
«t .n, (..olaril !k Dach, *rc lonilemn- 
c,l to ilcath. Anne lieiloit con. 
dcmi'cd lo l:ard Ijbour Sir hie; »lu- 
soiii\i<-r io tw.i )v.jr» .r.ipr .4 Htinent, 
jinl a line ui "'II Irani .1. Ma.lame 
Mans m is ui t|uii ted . .MI.I to Ue ' n 
stjiuly <el at. lilKfv. I'he sen 
tence of lU'at ' (ir.).lu vil no aliiT4- 
tion in toe Ir-iture-. ol liasli.tr. J ui
 it-iu coillniiud 10 v ry oui -hai he 
wj» 'iiiioc. '.I, '.ut (..ol-ird anj A'.nc 
H n nt |>rckentitl a ijuita^ c nuiy 
atft-cting. Ihe s.nleticc. wlrc'i 
s-.rnv-K the one, sct-med to -.vi-r- 
Wh. Im the other. The U'llup/s 
Ann B n.ul eXvlainud, in a dol 
ittl j.vi.'.t. whlcn p eri.Cvl tli-.-h--.irt 
1 Ah! (pi-n tli-mi-n, seiUeticc mi- like 
C'.'iUid; I w-»n lot .1 alh, il he d e, 
I wish to die." I'M* hrarilrlt eli. 
t| .coie. al thu aw ul mouuni, |H.j- 

iu ed upon the .ui tit .rv an tllt-cl 
l l!i ult to explain; tears wire shed 
n uii'S'in tvilli thole o[ I;HS wr.te i- 
tl li-m.ilc. Lolard, in whom a t_a- 
nial scntente excited no luiuvrn 

-tilv! cot lu-ar th.it pjiSivl up.m 
Vn e i!.-n.)ii. wit'.o.n hctra) in^ the 

i .1 |>i M   ui.'l a.'Ilii t ''>n. 
Tin. pir>. loitkiv.i i uij; th- iiii|ior- 
lice o I ( he ion ft Skio I ol Ha- h. to 

he ii.li ii sts r.i soi u-ly and justice, 
ariusily su|i|ilicalcd the court to

e,/NOTICE.
Tiic Stntod Mcftini; of Uic 

Uition Kiix1 (.'tnujiany in pt>^t- 
(Kiiipd uulil Stitimliiy the ilt'u 
instant.

}lv order, 
T. It. HOWIE SiM-'y.

State ol' Mary hind, sc.
.Intif ,'lruniltl Cntinl 

J'liio -3J,

On application hy petition of Ann 
Mnnroo. r\i till X of the ln*l v»ill ;iiul 
trot a in nil ol Jol.ii Mttttroe, lutf of A- A. 
C'o'iniv. dri-pikrH, it in m-ilni-d llvil 
slir^i^eOir no'ic*' rrt|nircil hy law lor 
crrtlilnrii to ox hi hit I ti'Mi ,-|ann- n^:i m»t 
th« *>'<! drcp»«cd, >nid thai Ii c «nniP he 
puhlikhcj once in each \vccl< for llu- 
n[)^cc. of MX mn'cr.Hivo \vcoUn in the 
Mnrvhuid liazcUo Hiid Political Intel 
11 ge lie T.

Ju/ni Gd'-sdiciiij, llfi;. " 'ill*, 
tur A. A. I'.inmty.

Ainie-Ariiiidcl County, sc.
I herchy ct-rtitv that Kniicrt Hitch 

cock, ot *.:ud co'inty, lirMiiglil tic'or 
me n» » stray, i (/he«ntit So rcl G 1.1.1 )  
ING, about twelve vrum uid. fmiriOf. 
and a half h.tnd*. hi^h, \\ith » ?iinali 
vvhi'o »pot on hiii forcheud u i Ii both 
let I leet white, will. t\ MimU npi.l rub 
bril un IIIH left hip. »hod all round, has 
hi* tail doi-kKi), trut- mid c u.tci ^ no 
II^IH in> utuikitof havit.g t>i-en woiUcti 
in c rc r. (ii\<.|i m.dcr my hind and 

thii l«vnt\ lout h Ujy ol June,

ThaltliP subnet iher In 
Iho orplianf, court nt

••olil.iinfd Irum 
A nnr- A rtintlrl

U.tUiinurc and West River 
Packet.

Tho ^tl l l»^rihcr hnvinc purehaited of
ilie \li-«-«r4. l\a: hern >h it l-ir^e. c.'tive
,irn'. 1:1 I nwi't vii.mg S'-hooiier. KD-"^
\V A Kl> LI.OY i). h.i-e ni i mi'nerd run-
i!i"j; tier an i regular parUet lrv>n> Went
River in liiUiuime She will leave
' '. e«l Huercvcrv \\'edne«dsv morn-
;i^ a' y oVl'K-k for B-illinmrr.  r«vlun>-
ij. lc.no 0 Itiniore evi-ry futiirdny

unrintii al 9 oVU'i'k. He lit>» cn^ag-
.! (. :,|it , loiirv Cr-iinlrll, n nkillui and
ml i* rii-u^ ni.in. in tiUe chufjre ot her.

I' i-»*rn^rr^ ti|:iv hir iinnurpd ihnt Ihey
.vill meet with Iho be»t accominodili-

Ml or'l.T 
River will h

t hi« ulnrp nt \Vejt 
liullv ullendod to.

rouni v, Icltcrn ol .ul .,iinr.tr.iiiuii on I he 
O'TBMiiul r»l«te of Uu-lttrd 1'uckt-r l»lc 
»l A A cotinty, "Iccp.ised A11 (~-r»on» 
hnvnij; el:iim» B^.iiiml ihc n.iid ^^t ilc, 
arc rpque^lpd to |>rmhice thpni, prupcr 
ly »uihcnni'»i»f'l. nnd iho^p iinji'bte.. to 
muke iiniiirdi itc

Ailtn'r.

loft 
|i'in

LLlA.M NOrM.AX. 
June 1» if.

JUST PIT.I.HHKD,
And fur Sale, :tt (liN Ollicc,

Tin1 Laws ot Maryland,
I'dittd Jl. •• rrn'if i   SVii\jo«, 

Prici-  » t 50.
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liereby p,ivcn,
crilipi-nf Anne Arundel
iihinine<l from Iho or
Mum Arundrl roonty,

li'lirm te^tulllenl ari on

iNe\v &. L heajv (Joods.

W.IRFIE1)
Notice is
I hilt Ihe Miln 

ctniniy, hath 
uhJII'H t'otirt ot 
in \1aryl
thr |H<i-Miniil e«iiit*i of .lohn Moinoc. 
lute, of Anne Arundel co'intv, dot-e i«i-tl 
Alt I.<M tun* having claim* ng^inttt the 
  ml uvt-fuM-ii, .it< lull-by warned lo 
r-.iilhlt llir mine with the vnurhrrii 
tlifri'tif. lo Ihc mih'tcrihpr. at or before 
tin 1 I »l il iy ol" Sept c in hnr next Ihev may 
nMver^^i" '^V l-iw he CM-ludetl fvv>tn all 
lirnc.il u'. the Hiid rnlnte. (iiven under 
my linml tins 2 5.1 tUy of June. l»lb. 

.'Inn 'liinror, f.t'r.r. nf the 
lust I fill (Hu/ testament iif

John .Ui/iiruc. 
July a.
All pernonx intlehted to naid entate 

are II^HUI enllrit tipun lo nettle, tht-ir ac- 
i-oniii«. All who do not comply with 
thin request hv the lit ditv of .Septem. 
her next, nmy expei I Ihtvl ninaturrn 
uill he taken immediately therealler 
In ciiiojca payment, vvithotil renpecl lo

HIDGKLY.
for

ALSO,

The Voles
Of Inut Si'n.iiun.

Proceedings

Huve just rpcp ; \-pd, atul ortVr 
S.ilo, a

//. i. v;> *n.MK .} *so n r v K.\T
Oflndia, Kn^li"h. l-'rpnrh and (ii'rinan

GOODS,
and the np|iro:icliing

c imnu- 

the K.IIIK

btiT during I 
in/Wji 
tiiul tlie p 

|,t column. 
[unit*"0

loiind t lllln 
to L»rd - 

I. He WM

e not re-ronduct- 
wait until I heir 

their f.ite. 
om atljom

hu 
of*:*

d e»rly 
LMaJor Cirl»««.hi. 1

Lr fjl'llll 

[) Wll) 0

bee.

I our L< f 1 

r o

i*l

'lie accused w 
''"Si. Cccilc,' 

should 
*crc taken

P8 l l>t Assize-court; a sti on^ guard 
11 pUccd over them. The tlilt 
tr 'lioiu of ihe juiy lasted lour 
|lllt « »nd a half. During thin lime 
P C numerous spccuiort wmch fill 

'ne court, did not <juil iheir plac 
seven o'clock the jury re 

pfikd: t profound silence rcignc 
'he auditory, each Waiie 1 wit' 
lcr inxiely a verdict whiuh woul 
li't or condemn. The foreuu 
ll>« jury, with hit hand upon In 

P 1 hc»n ? and with evident cmoiiot 
uhe miwer* to tin nue»uoa 
thh»d bten  wbmittcd io ihe 
'" *«r« »U agreed, upon unan

ft i 4 Cambric

Moll
Slripo
Hook

I'O

do

Slripn
(.> Ill^l

laid

I loB^'C 

Ulf.

Suitable lo this 
he;tsun. to wit;

S'ri|>p<-d cotton ca 
Mint- re.,

llloe &. Yoll.iw In 
di.i NuiikrriiH, 

1,'ol'd iwillnl do 
PI i in \. I willed 
hluck lltiniliniftlr 
Wlillf it black 
Ji-unn,

llalitin C^a^lP^ 
\V hilc V black 1'at 
line U,

inul (ifntlfmen's Sill; <uul CutliJii

l.uiulon

Ladio while 
loured Kid \. 
G I o V P rt . ,

PiraSoU,

Co
Silk

ANN Mt'NROK. cx'rs.

nd h in to ihc clemency ol

The following arlii Ic, which ir.
ivcn in iwo or three of our late
owlish paper*, as too r trulli, we
>py »s a nit))ect of turioiiiy, and

not as a nutter of fact. 

CijiMvriri:*M tn Chnil.unity nj ilie 
if flu nil.   I', xtract Jl a ict- 

ler from Lisbon, daied iuili \1 .rcii 
last. " Uy a vessel |ust arrived in 
oui narbour from Rio Janeiro, we 
have received the very cxttaordina- 
ry new* (ami .juUe oihcul) that tin- 
Kmperor ul'China, and all ihe ^rcat 
^landariiik of his Court, hive em 
iraccd Christianity ; which religion 

i> henceforth lo be considered 
the establish d one in C.lrna,^lo the 
l.ital exclusion of all others'. The 
.-intiel h.ia on hoard two Puriugues 
iHHHinnal>es, one a jetuit and the 
ither a Monk of the Third Order of 
ii. 1'ran> u, who *re hearers of rich 
iren nis, and ali-j a letter wruun 
>y his (/hiiieae Vlajctiy to the Pope 

.1. x iiowte.t^in^ Ins supremacy I  
^ could cftceed the rcjoicingi

^.»

Stale-ol Alur)lunil, i>c.
nut Arundtlcounty. Orp/iam Court,

Afrit 'Ji. I BlH.
On application by petition of Thorn 

an bellman, luliiunuti ulor ot John OHM. 
lr of A A. county, dei-cunetl, il in 
rtlcred thai he. give thenotirn reijuired 

hy Uw for creditor* lo exhibit iheir 
IUIIIIH u^aimil the »anl dei-euned, and 
ml the niine he piihlmhod onfti in 

:n-li week, lor the »[mce of nix ntii-f 
\o wi'ekn in the Maryland (iu/.i-tlr 

and I'oliln-nl lutnllii;enet>r.
Ju/in Gii.i3(iu-ay, lltg. H'ilh, 

tor A. A. County.

ilo.
Menu while ft 
hruwn thread

I'J -I 111 IO.I it. 
\) 1 knottetl L-outi

Whit* Jk,
Ve»t.

|« ; 6-V it V V Fan- 
cy 8.nwU. 

t'untoii Crupo tlo 
7 8&.4 I Iruh Lin 

en. 
UUck i.. green IMo-

I'OIICO,

Jmlid CoJIiiiis, /o iri/.- 

Fine Huftng,

tMiipore, and
rr:ili!i. 

Furniture Diiniiy.
«»ia Itiaper, 

8 V .V. 0 t Tuhle do

is hereby Given, 
Thai the- »iih»criber of Anne-\run- 

d«l i-ounly, Inilh obtaineif from tho or 
court of Anno Arundel county, 

in Maryland, luller» of administration 
in the pornonul VHtiilu of John 
U\e of Aniin-Aruiidel county, deceua 
ed. All purHont having cluimn u 

thn said decnabed, are hereby 
warned lo exhibit the nntne. wit 
Ihc vuiueherit thereof, to the titibai-ri 
IWM-, al or before Ihu 15th day of Au^u»t 
next, they may otherwise by law )>« 
excluded from all boneftt of the »»id DM 
tale. Given under my hand thin 
day of April, IHI8.

Thomas Sellman, Jtdm'r. 
July 2, loia. f 6w.

do. Sheeting, 
do. Shirtini/;, 
White vV. Urown 

Uuoiiia Sheeting, 
While ,V. Brown 
'Piekh-nhtifi^H, 

Drown Bm|i|>n,
UroivnUdinf.ntu- blrlpea fStj ktnimiuu 

pluidii, | UulU,

Alau their inuul ua»orLinciit of

Groceries,
QUKE.S'S WARK,

Ironmongery.
. LIKEWISE,

FINE LI VE It POOL S.1L T.
All which they will dltpote of Clieu; 

for C mh and to their punctual eu« 
on locummodating 

7.

Tu nil \vlniiii it may ('micorn.
Lnureiife 1 °lioin<*eii. e«i|. liuvin... yo- 

ilured lotne (t-.\eriot an I \r<jtl>lor 
«ii;ned I)V the I're.iden' ..I the I iftr-d 
St.ile< an.l «.'!ili-tl vtiih the M-al .-I tho 
s'lnl Stule«. rp. i-iiiiziiii him u» Vice 
(;,.inuL..f ln» Dn.i^ M ijmiy fut UiO 
I'.ti-l iJP liillmitiie   ()r.|eie.i lint l he 
-ml rei-o^nii'on he pt'lili-hed lor iho 
inlornuti ion und ii>>\( ri-inenl vil tl.c peo. 
pie of Ihu S'lie (iiven umti-r my 
hind uml the -e.il ol iln- Stale of Ma. 
rvluul tin* eit;)i'h duy of MIIV. in 
lln> year <>f uiir l.ord otic thotiiainl ei^ht 
hundred am) n^ li'een

C. HllXil-.l.N . of lldtnplon. 
By the Goyct n .1,

NIMAN IMNKNEY, 
Cii-i-L of the Council.

JAMKS MOMIOE,
'rcMilenl of the I'nited States of Am«v-

rica,

To all \viiutn it may Concern,
L-inronoe Thom«e.n, Kinjuire liming 

proiltii rtl to inr hi* e.»mniiHKi<in an \ it'Q 
('omtul "f \\'» Diuiisn Mtijc»t\ Inr the 
I'.nl of H.iltini.ne 1 do hereby re- 
i-ii^iiixe him :<» vu-h. anil doelnrr him 
tree In exercine anu rnju\ such funO 
tioti". poiMTn uml pruile^eii. a> ar« al- 
lu«etl to V'ce Cviii'tiU "f the mokl f». 
votired mt'i.im in the I'niled Slulrs

In i>'» tinoitv whereof I have ciiu»i-d 
{\\i-ie Icttem tu be nt.iilo patent, and 
the. »ei\l of thr I'ni'ud Sl.il- ft to be here- 
nnlo iillived (iiven under my hand tit 
the t-ity of \Vii»l,in^tuii. the. Iwentieth 
dtiy ..f A|irtl. A. O IHI8. and of the 
Inilepentl'-in e of thr L'llilctl Staleii of 
Aiiiurica, the forty «eeoml.

JAMF.i MON HOE. 
Uy thf I'n-'iilrnl.

JOHN CIUINCY ADAMS, 
Set-irtury of Stute.

Ordered, that Ihe fore^olnp be pnb- 
nhed ci.^hl times in llu- Federal Ga. 
»tte uml Tele^t :>ph til Iliilhninre, iho 

iii/.elle l!ie Frederick town 
: Ton-h l.i,Jil. tin- Allejjniiy 
untl the K ul.in iVliinilur.

lit A ^KS
For Sale at this Office.

Declaration!) un i'rtimi»»ar) Noies.ind 
bill* uf exchange agvjiut Drawer, 
lir-,t ftcuuud. aim third Endur»«r, in 
tioitin pi-it ^eiierclly.

Deht on B«iid au4 iingl* Bill,
C.IIDI.IIOII Bond*,
A(n*4i do.
Tolmc o Notes, fed. 4t«« 

Juu* 11.
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"ll*?"IB*"HB!a!;^^?' i |ot room topaM then," they taek 
Uti&JVSR. * rtght ahead and t«t you drop, bscl 

irito their wake. A id>tt, itrangt 
'O tell, the pathway* are crowded 
with gir.s, who, I am informed, are 
walker* of *tre«U by profession. 1 
with with all my heart, the*e prim 
ladie* and gentlemen would take Ics

The following article, .in the E- 
dmburgrt Annual Register, just pub 
lished, will be considered a* a fur 
ther disavowal on the part of Mr. 
"Walter Seott of hi* being the au 
thor of Waverly, &c. 

DIRGF. or A HIGHLAND CHIEF, 

Executed after (lie Rebellion.
A literary friend of ours received 

these verse*, with a letter of the 
following tenor:

"A very ingenious young friend of 
mine has ju»t sent me the enclosed 
on reaJ'ng Waver'.y. To £>k. the 
world give* that charming jlorls; & 
if in any future editiontfcsjUHWl}1 ""''' 
like to insert ihe D ree of the H 'gh 
land Chief, you would do honour to 

Your sincere admirer."

The individual to whom this oblig 
ing letter was addressed, having 
no claim to the honour which is 
there done him. di-rs no' possess 
the means of publishing thever.- 
et in the popular novel alluded to. 
But thai the public may sustain 
BO lost, a'.d that the ingenious 
aii'.hor of Waverly may be aware 
of the honour mt ndcd him, oui 
correspondent has ventured to 
tend the verses to our Register.

SON of lhe mighty and the free! 
Luv'd Ic.ider of the faithful bnve! 
Wa« il for ht^h rank'd chief like thee,

To fill the namfle-i gruve^ 
Oh, had-t thuu slumbcr'd with lhe

slain;
Hid ;;li>r,'- death h»vo been thv lot, 
lien tho'ich on red Culluden'* plim,

We then had mourn'd Ihcc not!

But darkly closed thy morn of Inmf, 
Thai in  " '! wlione mi n boa in ro»e so

fair 
Revenue .ions tmv brrnthe thy name;

The wate'i word of de«;>:Uf' 
Yet oh! it ^ill ml spirit'* 
H»« e'er eti'mhlrd death 1 
Then glory marli'd thv parting hcur,

La»t of a mighty line 1

O'et thy own bowers the tun-shin*?

But cannot oheer their lonely e;loom; 
Tl.ote bei;n» Hut gild thy native

Wiillt.
Are. «leepin£ on thy tomb. 

Spring -n thy mountains laugln the
while.

The creen wood* wave in vernal air; 
But ihe lov d -cene» may vainly «milc 

Nol e'en thy du«t la there!

On thy hlue hilU no tingle »ound 
In mingled with Die torrent* roar; 
Unmirk'd the red deer «port nround;

I hou lead >l lhe dinar no more 
Thy gatea arc cload, ihy halls are

 till, 
Those hall* "-here twcll'd the choral

strain, 
They heur i ho wild winds mumuring

shrill, 
And all i> hush'd again. 9

Thy bird his pealing Inrp hnn hroke; 
HI» fir«, hi» Joy ol ion;; in (ia»l, 
One lay to mourn thy f*lo he vvulco,

Hit Hldlll'ht .111(1 111" lli-.ll

No other theme to him \vns dear. 
Than lofty deeds of thine,

Hu.h'd he the  train tliou canst not
hear. 

Last ol n mighty line!

From the Literary Gazette.

LETTER* FROM ENGLAND. 

Tabitha, my good sister, this 
head of nvnc is d stractcd. The

ion* from them.
But nothing astonished me more, 

is I went along, than the unseemly 
contiguity of hove s ai.d palaces. A 
butcher's trough & t nobleman's por 
tico are no uncommon neighbours; 
an undertaker sticks himself by th* 
side of a toyman; even a prince's 
house, they tell me, (land* in a sta 
ble yard; and 1 have myself seen 
It-wels glittering next door to fat 
oacon, and thut, without a metaphor 
throwing pearls before, swine.

Hut no wonder these incongruities 
of architecture should occur, where 
we see just as great an anomaly 01 
manner*. The only difference here 
belwcen menials and gentlemen is 
this, that trc footman endeavours 
to be as ge: tccl at Iva master, and 
the master tnrj to be as vulgar as 
his lootman. Would you suppose 
there arc coachmen in town Wuril 
t .irt) thousand ..year? Truly, there 
ire, sister; but the jest is, that, so 
i.ir 'i om making iheir mo'.ey by dnv- 
i"g« they often c""f rive lo lost- eve 
ry larthing of it! At first'al tnisled 
seeing a number of o u r*R *<?a i c SA 
rrar.tctc't. hei ause I fool shly R>»kP 

d ml . iheir CQJ> hi s for them. Bui, 
in this w..y. I Saw all their coach- 
'nen and grooms These you must 
fcti.iw.have the insiilc places, anil 

i.mm only amuse th mselvcs With 
 ,r i nning at the multitude, who, how 
ver, are too bus) gi inning at their 

muttr^ lo pcrtcivc them. As for 
the dress of the people, were I not 
certain you repose unlimited conli 
dcnce in my veracity, you should 
n<it hav a single line oti the tub 
led. What Will s au say, when I 
'eil you, that halt oLCjT(u(V gentle men 
.re shod with horse shoes? the tact 
"i no 1 o noun; n.i V. o ten h jvc I |fln.p 
ed aside from couples of them cla<- 
tenng at my heels, lest I should be 
run over.

H'jt il they affect the dray horse 
about the heel, tiny pique them- 
sc vcs upon having a w.ust like a 
wasp. You might think Garai;an;u« 
t«vd caught them by the middle, and 
si|uctzcd it miserably; you might 
lanry a thousand ^iorr>d cau»e», 
some new ditordcrKsiTxnc Ovulian 
punishment, h ssV^stt% w o u I d never 
hu upon a   paT of «tns. To u 
was a most promising; young fellow 
sh..t through '.hi si«ys at Waterloo.

find tWIkihlom »lt«r(r4t I shall .Ift
you knew. Iq the meanwhile, there 
are: other topics. 1 noed not de 
scribe the public buildings, which 
the family I *m amongst, (of whom 
by the way, you shall hear? ) have 
taken me to see. They have al- 
Veady shown me the Tower, St. 
Paul s and the Basaar, a place where 
you buy bad things with bad money. 
We had fixed upon yesterday for 
Westminster Hallf but the place 
being too crowded, we went away. 
Ho'-vever, we found no bad substi 
luie in a visit to Bedlam, fare 
well.

/,V';;> V^V^f^^
ipjoitta will

cracking of whips, ihr bawling of 
newsmen, the grinding ol organs, 
  nd a hundred carnages rattling 
through my brain*  heic are the 
tunes my pen is dancing lo.

I have now travelled over a great 
part of :he city, and sui h a ciiy!  
Actually, here the people make no 
difference b twcenamilcandasu-p. 
They told me it was only a step from 
Bond-street to Temple Bar.' Ha my 
then a *tcp where you arc jostled l<y 
two thousand passenger*, and where, 
before you half struggled halfway, 
you feel the grcalcst mind in the- 
world lo turn into a shop and make 
your will. Here a fellow forces a 
slip of paper upon you, which 01- 
rcci* you either to a properly or to 
a pill. Next comes a creature four 
feet high, and attempts, a* he pass 
es, to raise his umbrella over your 
own. Then you must stand live mi 
nute* at a corner, while a^lack coal 
heaver and hi* black hor^B^jo by 
in slow procession. I tay^ipthing 
of mud. My washer-womanund 1 
gnuti settle thai account.

But a (till greater hindrance aris 
es from a set of ungainly walkers 
who infest all the fashionable streets. 
They c»n*ist, for the moat part, of 
Certain prim ladies and gentlemen, 
who have acquired a knack of walk 
ing too last and tooalow at the tame 
titftet too fast for the lazy loungers, 
atlti too (low for the smart men of 
business beside* going so aigzag, 
that just wh«o you think, you have

who u -'happily di- d of a hemorrhage 
bef'Tc h-- could be unland.

Hut 1 ow shall 1 describe to you 
t he cost'Jnu of lhe«omrn? Though 
it is now the mid.lie of winter,   hey 
i lap whole b.skcts ol (lowers on 
iheir brads; they arc wnking gar- 
dent; Kvct in the street Liy their 
roses, and hvcs in their drawing 
rooms by their nakedness.

Others, howevir, - prefer bla k 
bonncts of a must awul height; so 
thai if ihey have not the tir.igu--* of 
U.ibcl, at least.they have its lower. 
The bonnet is surmounted wi'h a 
drooping pl-.imc ol black feathers, 
wh Ic (he rest of the dress is gaudy 
to a very rainbow. The whole 
seems .1 composition between a Lord 
Mayor's coich and a hearse. Nay, 
'tis said that under this hearse they 
sometimes wear trcslci cut from 
the «calp of murderers, or a hanged 
she-poisoner of good nalured fami 
lies There may be some moral in 
this intimacy between beauty and 
the grave, but really there appears 
lo he very little taste.

As for t c r pulling on trowscr*, 
I cjiifcss I am nol surpt sed al the 
phenomenon. It nic-n will stoop to 
wrar stays, it follows naturally 
enough, that women will wear the 
breeches.

Hut there it o'ic natural charm 
which 1 had thoughl fashion itself 
would never attempt to chang' a 
strait back. Yet now-a-d^ys, th. 
spine must seem broken before a la- 
.iy can b.- well ma ic, and to mak. 
the fracture casirr, the waist must 
take its rise urder the arm pits. A 
little stuffing completes the piece ol v 
humpy gentility^ but I shall never 
think the pit lufe perfect, till she 
arrives at the dccrtpid appendage i» 
a long cane.

Only last year, women walked 
with their po. k. it in their hands, 
and men with their hands in their 
pockets. Since then, limes are grown 
bid: so men do nol care lo Ice 
much where nothing can be four.d. 
Out where should you suppose wo. 
m n have their pockets now 1. 1 will 
tell you; between their blade-hoi). «!! 
I3y lhe shade* of Ap Fluclien's, 'lis 
true. The fillies sirap ponman-

From a London Paper. 
A few days ago a coumryman on 

r>is way home from Pcnrith, was a 
larmrd by i loud report, seemingly 
that of a pistol, immediately behind 
him and almost ai the same in 
stant he fell from his horse to ihe 
ground. Some of his neighbours 
travelling the same road, who saw 
him fall, hastened to his assistance, 
and conveyed him in a slate of in 
sensibility, to a public house at a 
short distance. H«re when he re 
covered h s recollection, he related 
to them the circumstance of there- 
port, which some of them had heard, 
ad ing that he had d sunclly seen 
the Hash of fire arms at the same- 
time, and that he believed rumselt 
mortally wounded, fui he had fell 
something like a ball enter his back. 
His fr tends profeede to examine him, 
 iut could perceive no bodily injury 
h. had received, except aail'ght con 
tusion on the head, evidently the ef 
fect of his fall. After tome time 
pasted in vain surmises on the na 
ture of lhe attack, a bye tianderob 
served, that he believed he had dit- 
covered ihe author of the alarm in 
a botlle of yeatl which he pointed 
to, then foaming over in the poor 
man's pocket. The fermentation 
of the yeast had forced out the cork 
with the explosion that had elcitcd 
so much terror and speculation.

From the American Daily AdctrCttcr 
   Tit for tat.
" Butter for fat." Anonymous. 

Mr. I'oulson,
' 1 observed in your piper of 

i his morning, an article from the 
N'at'O" il Intel'igenccr, "signed Ma 
ry \Voolstonciatt, jr." in whicn 
i Ins modern champion for the 'rights 
of Women," has exercised much 
plca«4iitry at the evident expcnt 
of our sex; as she ali»thou<ht pro- 
11 T to dea'. her '  hinis" with so 
lit'.le mercy, the ladies muit not ><e 
oTended, it I on behalt ot my bre 
thren. altcm-n 10 parry the blow. 
I drtcat l.orsrtts and Russian D lit, 
and ill tl>e fraternity of body hind 
rrs, ai much as M si \V and shall 
therefore lav nothing in their de 
fence; hut. with respect to our 
  petticoat" pani alooi-t. as she is 
«ai astically, and perh.ps vainly 
p'eaied lo fe'm them. I shall not be 
so easily induced to r sign my opi 
n'on. I am rat lii-r asionis u-d lhai 
the lldv should he so lispicasc<l at 
this assert* d " infringement;" in 
my rst"nation, it t'<nul I rather be 
considered as a comp intent on the 
la lies, that the men condescend to 
tollow their example, even in mat- 
It r§ of dreis. 1 am sure our pan 
tuloons arc a plain article of dress, 
and we have a    r ght" to have then) 
made a* we please, as long as the\ 
carry the Semblance ot pantaloons, 
and that the presci t mode is most 
admirably convenient, with resprci 
to coolness, and all that is too cvi- 
lenl to be urged.

.lone.

«c
this conduit.

The other morning the weather 
being very fine, I Wat promettadihg 
up Chesnut street, when I found 
myself suddenly and unaccountably 
overloaded, and looking up to as 
certain whether the sun was obscur 
ed by a cloud, 1 discovered myself 
canopied by a lady's bonnet, or 
something intended for one, extend 
ing, I will not pretend to *ay how 
many yard* beyond the latitude of 
her nose, which, by the by, was of 
a pretty respectable length a* loon 
as I had escaped from this " bonnet 
of straw," 1 made way for her to 
pass, which the did, when i disco 
vered that the- " bonnet" wa* sur 
mounted by a parterre or flower 
garden, blooming in the confuted 
magnificence of a hot house. Now 
I do maintain, that at 1 >ng at the 
ladies will persist in wearing theie 
Conantoga covering* and in carrying 
flower pots on top of them, we mutt 
contend for our right of wearing 
"petticoat pantaloons" 8t I would 
most complaisantly suggest that il 
they desire lo cr.ticise or to influ 
cncc the dress of men, they should 
first set them a better example. 

MODUS MASCULUS.

built

IW««A this
new

tv«r,

»peh»e spared to 
ib«.ruMe*.

Monda.,,
morning, u 9 o' 

mo.it, and th. other lea»t

which they m 
avoid Wing injured 
clinc ho

From the Dovlcttown Democrat.
S IOR V HlN TS. 

"O miter\l" exclaimed my aged 
grand mother at s"he upset the big 
r->n p.it in the kitchen, and had well 

nigh scalded to death poor 1 ray and 
p.isv y. "O missis!" continue.! 
Hie. "how untortiinalc 1 am alw.iy. 
at mischief!   It appears as if late 
w is against met"

These words of the good old lady 
oft< n oCiUr at 1 view the '  passing 
tiumgs ol the times." When 1 see 
a young man wnosc finances arc li- 

but whose pride knows no

They Ue«p as *. ___, 
buill Schooner, which will

the charge Of captain
experienced
employ her i
lion »i eKher of Iheir **n»\lto'£2*
dork. ^^

We will embrace this 
licing the illiheravtrea
received from the few
who are ax,. Mind lo t...   . 
polis, which should eter hit e t
I'ackela of her own,

our li >e, and who carry thei 
wards us so far. »« when cajle, 
Ihennelvcs in |.reference lo 
to cive m-rf than our pricr fot a 
RO with those whose interest. ^ 
menu Connected with Anoapoli, 
tru.-e who live in a town whith ku 
hern inimical 10 her, and who is h |

tot.

hounds, dasli in a gig the

nr, .nd it MiouH hipptn no loB|trt«jl 
heir own conrtnienrt to Coot«u

tirccit at the expense of his own 
reputation a.id the purse of his 
neighbour, 1 am intiini lively led to 
exoaim with my grandmother "O 
mis.rv'."

The other day as I was carelessly 
r.mMmg thr ugn the fields oflarm- 
er D 'hbiiiS, I cspi d, Sealed in a 
fence corner, a youth, whose bloom- 
n.g cheeks tcartc sp >kc him twen 
ty-one. He wjs the victim of dis 
appointed love! Sympathy for In. 
situation prompted a tear, and I was 
called upon, as tl were, by a natur
  I feeling, to repeat the lavounte
  aying oi the old lady " O nntc- 
ry'.»

It was night, the sun had tcarce 
sunk beneath ihe horizon, as I view 
ed a numbi r ol young men repairing 
to a neig'.hounng ale house, for the 
purpo<e, as they said, of passing i- 
Way a lew hours in social chat, glee 
and hilarity'. Next morning as 1 
was i ra vt rsing the field in arari h of 
rosy health, my cars Were saluted 
by the report of a pisio ! I flew to 
the spot from whence U emanated, 
and beheld one of thesr Sam. young 
men extend, d on the ground a life 
less corpse! In hu ha;),Is he held a 
bilUi with i he 'oilowing words:

" I am a gambler! \t play lan 
night I lost my all, b, glared my wife 
and lamily, and unable lo wines* 
th. ir distress and misery, have fltw 
in the face ol heaven's ^rcal decree
 taken my own life!   Pity and for- 
g ve me!"

As I perused these fewlinet re 
flected upon an act to hostile and 
»o diamciricaily opposed to " nature

hn
Iheir own courtmenre to Coottag' 
take their', off Ijkrwi.t, ,nd thm _, 
eiliitens of this pl., ce de«imteo(, 
carriice to Baltimore But »ltat 
Ihe tie«trnent, of which we 
pear in our view »o rfry u 
th»l the very ptrions who UIM aid <n, J 
ponrnH. hare, when it wn neerfful lotiZ 
if/if,, requeued ui to lr»n-ael boiiimJ 
them in Baltimore  a thin^ wa bait o, 
rcfu«cd lo do, ihouih we bate ftettr n. 
or rcrrived compentation for Jbt ,^71 
Siiirh conduct. Ihen, the r andid mj am I 

with as, rsjndired must 
we now inijiiire.we now inijiiire. whether inr mio « r|4 
or fcclin-. would, .fl.r pMicnU labiMfe
to
to pr.form the
«h,, iho. throw
llir

t more tlian tvtrlte ma«IKl job.' 

pr«fl*lli 
We 'ihinlr>f

none who would, and in future It nidi 
t-e c.xprcird of us The proftU

(« |

nd^: 

riirr

.nd to nature's God, 
comparison betwixt

and drew a 
hu situation

teaus upon their backs, and canter 
into the streets! 

Any slrwaing that I go out and

But, after all ij said an 
the ladie* most certainly r 
f<r greater extravagani ic* in lash- 
ion than men ni\, extravagancies 
which our moderate sex would not 
''are to verge on. We sec them 
fluttering about us. like buttetflus, 
drcsl in all the colours of the rain- 
how, an i all the varieties whi. h 
fashion can dictate, while We, poor 
c r> atures, arc obliged to be content 
ed with a rcpeutiiin of one plain 
and al uosi unvaried round ol iui 
iinl colour.  They Haunt about in 

i heir nlue rol» s, their scarlet talli 
es, their yel.ow dress* s, their purple 
aha wls, and a long etcetera ol " eve 
ry shape and hue;" th s is all ror 
reel all proper, tuy they; but only 
'el a man preiunit to put on a rrim- 
s .n rohe, or wear a purple cloak, or 
a bunch of plume* in h s bc-avcl, he 
would be immediately denounced a 
madman, and beiomc the ridicule of 
these- fair persecutor*. All lhe«c 
irivationa in dres* we mint palie-it- 
y endure, and yet be anused aUcr. 

ward* 'or going beyond the bound* 
o» moderation, by those who arc 
themselves the very pink of extrava 
gance. Now i* thi*fair, Mr. Foul 
son? I leave it to you, or any other 
man, (1 Will not leave it to any wo 
man, they »ro t<% pwrtiil) if

then and thai ofihc evening before, 
I could not help *ighing forth   ''O 
nmery! 1 '

When I see a woman who is the 
mother of a family   to whom the- 
tender offsprings of her bosom look 
up to for precept and examples, and 
who pride* hcrawlf upou the swcc-t- 
nc»s of her disposition and alTabili- 
ty of her manners always growling, 
grumbling and destroying and ruf 
fling the temper of her husband, 1 
cry oui ai once, as did my old rela

rn-mey. and not from the eott ol t'nfltM 
Itulerenihe receipts for paiujo I 
Se murli ahiid^e,! nearly I 
ttic Diliitniire ^leam boali forvikmr'l 
rfgi:ar /inn and aomin| upon tag i 
ercr the mrr;ins; of hie fe{:ikttrt, a Itsl 
Mitin- of the courts of appeafc antcaiatnl 
made it neco»«ry lor iLrinjtrl to --  >-!
CUT

It has been <«ld that we 
rure a H'.run Dull -ihi< would i 
highly ^ratilyin^ to tht public, (o wthXB* 
inu,t ,ay wr a' c j;i Uclul lor put c 
nirnl, and lo pltaie whom we woald i 
hcMiatr to .lo any thin^coifulenl witk n^ll 
and uur own *alctv, b*il when we laa 
ron^t.ln «(ion the lir^t cuU o >uch ta 
li'hnirnl, thr extensile p*troni(;t 
wniilil ho nrrmary lo lupport il, ut Us| 
p^e^rllt uupi oliUbleneo uf ihe lix » I 
fli licU«ern tin, and Baltimore. *t «| 
l.ruu^hl inc'i»l«lilv to conclude thil wxss| 
*trp, oi) our pait, would be nothtOjt »fl3rtSl 
I.Milnhly dtoipaling H. wa>im|( lh« eara* 
uf our j)«t luca, jn.l itjimi Iht cuia«l» 
»rlvc.< «nil our lin.llie.i. Let IhoK  *« ' 
incon^iclrraiely talkeJ ol whtt 
do, heir in mind, lh»! tht a!wlHi"<i U C 
general court, the aliln^ ot the Iao4« fr»«| 
llic Cullr^e, and lhe late »d tliau+t' 
time of the tnccli'in of Ihr I 
frmii a ^ra^on ot tht year 
it usually elimenl, aoi o«r PulKt 
running, lo a lime when Ibey >" ' 
arrounl of il» tem|iOtuouiDe»i, t" 
lo redure the reef ipt-i 61 :tte lm« w 
be htlle more lhan sufficient W W"7' 
expeiMe aMentlanl upon it, and «* 
lo compensate ui fur lhe uenA" 
lime, which we mi^hl fre^ 
moir profitable pursuit!, 
who douhl thl> ttaliment, 
anil examine our hookl lo' UM  "^ 
yciri, and then if Ihcy find " '* ' 
say I* noleorrccl, lei lUemtiP" 1* 
of il lo th« woild Soil 10 «*» < 
lhi», it Ihcte are, «mon/( lho««   "** 
for a .Strain Itoal hii lead Iheffl n>»l'J|| 
I.OUI>LV in favour of one, «i>J lrt ° 
who will come fsrWirll »f«i 
proportionate parlol UieeOslolli>;'JI 
runnmj; aacli a vcntl, s»» wS) fx« 
unite »itli them in puUir.g MI «p»' 
line. Il there are nuot tucb I'J W ' " 
became of tile j 
the i 
against U t, ' ar 'noi

^i we hope, tbil

ales, wjy CC a, c , »n,'j that 0"'  »"  " ' 
'not

tive      O 
When I

msery!
see a young gM detiro-jt

of procuring a husband, intent only 
upon fixing her ruffles, gown, tlld 
bonnets, and neglecDng cvrryoth»r 
part of h- r duiy, | again say i* ihe 
old Utly did " O misery 1." , '

In r»tt U pol, every occatioa of 
this naiure, we mighi coireetW' use 
these worm, and at «.pplicably at 
We use our hands in the discharge 
of the duties of t^e lahle.

NICODEMUS.

TheL«»y Court of Anne-Arandel
County, will on the second Mon-
day ot Augti*t ne*t, Jtt Ui» city of Au- 
n i« poll*.

Uy order.

Jua*, If.
I. 8. Orten, CUt.

any ^ceiviimv *~ -- , . i 
\Ve now M«ure o r ^"» '",.,,) 

whenstux An»«poH» Improiei » lu 1 
'" J^it* support tdeqiialc U ">«   
C»at w« will furnish uur«l»e»  *   
Boat *i)ual lo my belonging U) l»« 
pes)ce; ami until >IM| lioie arrnit 
 onable man ough^Ptapetl "  " "

Annapolis, .

Wheeler & Weedoo,
Menpflctfully lofortn 'he 

ibey have comm«ne«d th« " 
Making, Carpentering ""hnW 
Curlnin Hnngmg »nd 
UB.I. at Iheir shop ne»FiJ OfP011 ' 
Post Offloa, in tlif* citf- The 
ft aharo of public p»iroo»aj». ' 
all who may favour ibsm'" 
agemeul, that every efrt 
used to give tatinfaclion.
attend lit the residence  «mty wsnlwori

notlpe. an 
derate terra*,

T

|I»».H>«-I
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jfjNAS GREEN,

thftt luch (errant or slave is entit 
led to freedom M aforesaid, with an 
intention to transport such servant or

herfcby empowered anfl required to en 
ter Into any such house or place where 
such alive or ilavei may he, and to dC-

tint* as he may right and pro-

Dnllart ptr Annum,

'trOUtd; I
-»Ve>, nj»
'l>ot>s'bl«fer jjn
V«V Ui
 «» Kmj
itAefrtTrtUi 
W Bay-&,fc£| 
"'  ctttfulnjl

IN COUNCIL,
March <*, 1913. 

rwJ.rftd That .th* Act passed at
Unier*"' __:..*' .l.htxoo hitn^rwrl
 mhe'

I jgrent**"

hundred 
. An act to pi*

  MtutU asv

the unlawful exportation, of n«- 
' nd mulatto**, and to alter and 

thelavn concerning run*wavs, 
«bli«hed once in each week, for 
r i of sin months, in the Mury 

etteat Annapolis, the Federal 
snd Pule ! rleou'i.ican at 
r _ the Freden -k town Hei -M. 

nt Hi ;er's-TOwn, Ihe 
at Cu n'mri.ind. and 

on G-xzette. 
order.

NISI \N PiNK^F.Y. 
C'lerk uf the Council.

AN ACT
ent the unlawful exportation of 

' niulat'oe*. an.I lo liter

ror.-h

county court in this ittate where 
be found, and on conviction shall nn- 
dergo confinemenl in the penilentinry 
'for a term nol exceeding \wo year*, 
and such slnvc or slaves shall be sold 
by order of the court for the unexpip. 
ed timn of their servitude, for the use 
of tlie county in which such conviction 
 hall he had, or for the. use of the may 
or and city council if such conviction 
shall he had in B»llimore rity court; 
provided nevertheless, that if any such 
person who shrill have \nircliancd or 
received such servant or «!nve. without 
knowind.of his or her 'iU<* 'o freedom 
after a term of yenm, or af'er inv par-

slave out of the state, every turh per- ' mand of the person or persons in whose 
son making anjr such purchase or con- custody the said slave or slaves may 
tract, contmry to the meaning of this b«. an inspection and examination of 
act, tnall be liable to bn indicted in any said slave or slaves, and also ofthe bills

of sale for them rfcspPcHvely, and if 
upon such demand and examination no 
hill nr bills of sale are produced for 
either or any surh slave or slaves, or if 
the hills of sale produced shall not have 
been executed, acknowledged and re 
cord"d, agreeably to the provisions 
herein contained, that the descrip 
tion of any sucii slave or slaves shall 
be. In the judgment of such judir.e or 
justice ofthe pe.ace false or fraudulent, 
then it shsll be the duty of jmch judge 
or justice of the peace to cause such 
  lave or slaves, for whom no bill ol 
sa'<* is produced, or for whom ft f ilse 
or fraudulent hill of snip is produced.

*r i W

ati

oflhr GtntnlA" 
. ye»r nSWi*' 1

o( one, » 
oixvird   
oltliccoU oil"1.'

puUtr.jj Ml 
I nunt iuch t)

ill c(<
irilko-*'

IcItiiHpn 
re o r

, 181*.

llh&citf
Lie patron***

| In/amend theUxvs concerning run-

, the Uws heretofore, enact 
| f,r ,,-?ven'mg the kidnapping ol 

n,<roe< and mujattoes, and of 
»p.irlinZ out of thili si .»e negroes 

>t., .-nti', leu" (o thcirf-eedom 
n of years. h»ve been fo inrl 
to resiram the commission 
ne-1 in'l misdemeanors; and 

moreover, that sor- 
bive oefn seduc*d 

> ,«rvire of their masters and 
in I f-viH ilentlv removed out 

thi««t»i"; i»'l that'lie children of 
,nuUllo*s have been 

bt)p«-l ! .iin'heir masters, protcc- 
,1,1'M r "'i-". and transported to 
,,t phrrv aod sold as slaves for 
.  n -<...Mil therefore such heinous 
iff.'. inJ to punish them when corn 
ed
, I Be it enacted by the General 
   tiblv of Maryland, Thai from and 

Lr the publication of this act. no 
II or dispose of »nv *er- 

^, or life, >vho is or may be entil- 
'.A (r««<loia afler a term of years, 

lifter my ptrticular time or upon 
r. knowing the said »er. 

kt«r«live to he entitled to f;*e<l'>m 
afor»«.id, to any person who ohall 
lv it tlie tiine of ,uc!i sale a bona 

nt of this stale, anil who has 
i rejii.lenl therein for the 

^c«of tl l"»st one year next prece.d- 
i ule i   to any person whom 

\trr who iViii he. procure'!, engage I 
ovrf). to pureha«e «erv»nts or 

te*[unny o'lier person not Keltic 
dent it aforesaid and if anv per 

liniinj pu«'«"«ing, or beitii; en 
la t'lch 1C'v»nl or sl»vp.. ahall 

[ or di-p.n« of hi.n or her to inv 
<jn W'H» it not a resident a« afore- 

ini; that such person is 
i r-ii lent as .iforesiid. or to any 

H»Uo shall he, procured, en^ine-l 
lo purchase seivnnls or 

y other oerson not be- 
rut. knowing the per 
H or receiving such si-r- 
  lo he so procured, en 

I or s-njilnyeil. or who shall sp.M 
.MI* ol mi'b servant or stare for

(par term of y«ir», or for a longer 
lS«n he or >b« is bound to nerve 

F mch person making any such 
I or disposition contrary to the

| and intention of thi« act. 
kWe to indictment in the, county 
pif the county where such seller 

i ihall reside, or sMe be madf 
P» conviction s>i ill he senlcncedtc 

lament in the pnnitentia 
r « term not exceeding two years 
>l>ng to thediscrotion ofthe court 

wrvunt or slave who may 
lb«en told contrary to the provisi 
Jl this act, to any person who is 

*«ideot as aforesaid, or to any
 Ho shall be procured, 

pployed, to purchase, servants o 
1 for »ny other person not a rcsi 

J»« *iore»aid, shall be sold by the 
<-li« court for tlie lime he or 

hiy have to servo, for the,
comity where, such conviction 
' lud. or for the use of Ihe inly- 
Mly council o(, Uailtmoro if ihe 

''ion shall be had in tUUimoro

be it enacted. That if any 
\o is nol a buna tVU ifbide.ni 

'  «Uto, and who h»« not resided 
in fur the space of at least one 

preceding such purchasH, 
or receive on uny con- 

*ny such servant or slave, who in 
iyb« entitled to freedom as afore 
anowing thit such Hervahl or 
i» «iuitled toTrrruom a« aforesaid 

«"y person whomsoever who 
procured, engaged or employ

for

| Purchase servajits or slave* for 
"tlmr perton nol hei IR resident us 

"«<1, shall purchase or receive on 
Wwct m,y iu6h servant or slave 
i to ftMtiom M ftforesald, know

ticular time or upon my contingency, 
shall immediately alter knowing there, 
of. sjive .information on oath, or ailirm- 
alion. lo one, of the justices of the 
peace of the county where the teller 
shall reside, or m the c.ountv whe.re 
such person mnv reside, or Iho «ale 
inny have, 'n-en maile. of such sale nnd 
purchase., the. person «o pur^hn'inp; or 
receiving shall mil be lia'.le lo prosecii 
lion or tho punishment a» aforr-sud.

 T And ho il enacted. Th«l no sale 
of any servant or slave, who is or miy 
he entitled to freedom nfer u term of 
years, or after anv particular time, or 
upon any contingency, or in whom the 
seller is entitled for a term of year* or 
limi'e.d time, with the reversion in 
some, other porson or persons, shall he 
valid and effectual in law to transfer 
iny ri^ht or title in or to such servanl 
or slave, unless the sune ho in writing, 
under the hands and seals of both the 
seller, or his or her authorised agent 
and the purchaser, in which tin* peno.l 
and terms ol servitude or vlaverv, and 
the interest of ihe seller, and al-o tl.e 
residence of the purchaser, shall be 
stated, and the s»me be arkoowb-il^rd 
by said purchaser and seller, or bin or 
her authorised agent, before n justice 
of the peace in the county where su.-b 
sale shall be made, iivl reconle.l im»n£ 
tlv: recor'ln of the county court ot "aid 
county, within twenty days after Midi 
acknowledgment; and if anv Hiichsule 
should be made, and a bill ol sale so 
as atore»aid shoill I not be so p*poiile<l. 
acknowledged and rrcordeil or in case, 
the true time or condition ofthe »li 
very or servitude of such servant or 
slave, anil the residence of said pur- 
chi»er. should noi he therein utated, 
then mid in «uch case eve v such ser 
vant or siive. enti'led to frerJom atier 
a term of ye ir-, or after au> part i»-nl»r 
time, or on anv contingency, snail h<- 
thereupon free, unle-s .i,pco..rl or jury 
who mav ile.-nle. upon the- (joe.turn in 
a tn\l. if a pe.tiimu for Ireeilum under 
the foregomii (>rox'it«ion. shall l>e ol llic 
npin O'i ihat no Iraiid wan niiroileil l>y 
the oin'S^ion'ot any one ol tho requi 
»ite» it fore* lid, o,iul in » »»» iinv i>l»e/r 
pe-^'in sbull he entitled to a reversion 
or r-miinder in haul slivp. then the 
aid servant or n'lve nh.tll become the 

properly of the- »nid per*on 
n'itle'1 immediately to such rever«ion 
r remainder, in the «ame, manner us 
f Hie even! or lime in which the re 

version »r remainder wax to ncctiie. hud 
nctu.illv oociirn d. unless the court or 
ury ivho m ly ile. ide upon ihe accrual 
if such remainder or reversion under 
'ie foregoing provision, shall be of the, 
Hiiiiion Mitt n,> fi tud Win intended hy 
the omia-iinn of any one of iho r'pi]iii- 

es aforesaid.
i. Ami he it enacted, That whone- 

ver any person shall purchase any 
.slave or slaves within this stnie. (or 
tho purpose of exporting or removing 
the same beyond I'.ie limits ot Ibis 
slate it shnll he, their duly lo tnke. from 
the seller a bill of sale for said »lm e or 
slaves, in which the a^e and distinguish 
ing marks, HS nearly an may be. anil 
tho name of nuch slave or slaves, shall 
be inserted, and the same shall be ac 
knowledged before Home justice ol tin- 
peace of ihe county where the sale 
shall he made, and lodged to he record 
ed in the office, of Ihe clei-k of the) said 
county, within twenty days, and the 
elork ohiill imtnedialoly on the receipt 
thereof :ictui|ly record the same, and, 
ilulivov 11 cnpv thereof, on demand, to 
the purchai-er, with a certificate endors 
ed thereupon, under the seal of the 
county o; the same being; duly record 
ed, on receiving the legnl lees for so 
recording nnd authenticating the same. 

S. And ho it enacted, That if any 
person who shall so have, puivlmned 
ny slave or slaves for exportation or 

removal from the state of Maryland, 
shall have, the salne. in any county with 
in tins itate.and information be lodged 
with tiny judge or just ice of ihe pence 
supported by oath or iillirmalion, that 
the deponent or auVmunt has rensuiia 
bio ground to believe that such person 
who shall so have such slave or slaves in 
his possession, i,« about to export and ro 
move iti«m irom the slate, contrary Id

'o ^o before some, judge or juMice of 
the peace of the count v afore.oid. and 
'h<- person or persons who ha>. or bnve 
said «lnve or slaves in possession .hall 
al«o appear, ^center into a recojm/anre 
he rore the same Judge or justice of the, 
rw-Ter. with two sufBcient securities in 
the sum of one thousand dollars, for 
pverv such servant or slave in his. her, 
or their po«ses>iion. without bilU tif sale 
as is herein provided for. to appear at 
the next county court to answer lo I'.c 
petition of said slave or slaves; and if 
such ju.lge or justice shall have reason 
to susppet thnt such slive or slaves 
have been stolen hy such person or 
persons, or received bv ihe.m kin>^n,g 
them to bo stolen, or that they hud 
knowingly aided therein, in such ciise- 
the) rfvognir.ance shnll pro> ii!e for iheM- 
answering such offence; nnd if such 
person or persons so having such 
slave or slaves, shall refuse or neglect 
to enter into such rt-cifgni7,ince, Ifieri 
«lich judge orjilihce of the pe- -e shall 
c»>mniit said i>*rson or pcrso.is. wi.ii 
su.-h «lave or slaves, to the g'iol ol the 
county; and Iho said judp.o or juslice 
of tlie peace shall make return ol naid 
commitment li»lhe county court, ur 
Uallimore city court it (hen in npssion. 
ami if not in He««ion then to the neM 
term of ssid courts respectively; or if 
such per»on, having entered into ntich 
i-ecognirnnco. nhnll refuse to appear a 
(jreenhlv thereto, or if h.n ing ap|x-ai cil 
it shall appear I hat mich slave or s luxes 
is or are entitled to freedom, then ihe 
court shall adjudge them free, and it 
said cnurt shall adjudge them to be 
slave* for life or for   term of years, 
and it shall appear that said slave ..r 
slave* ehxll have been purchased xvitb 
intent to remove lh«m from the state 
of Maryland, and no bill of tale for li.e 
same shnll have been taken for such 
slave or slaves, or a fulse or fraudu 
lent hill of halen then the said court 
shall oriler mch slave to be sold for 
the time such slave may have to nerve, 
for the benefit ofthe county, or for the 
miyor.ind city council of Jiulllinorc,, 
if the aforesaid proceedings should he 
had in llhltimoro citv court; but if any 
sluve or slaves, after a term of year«. 
or upon any contingency, then the said 
M-rvnnt or slave shall become imine 
ilintelv; the right and properly ofthe 
(  aid person entitled to such reversion 
or remainder, in the-same manner as 
if the, event or time in which tho re- 
ver«i«n or remainder wan lo jccruc 
had actually occurred; Prou ded. that 
the said person, "o entitled to the re 
version or remainder, shall psv the 
cmlH of tho proceedings which msy 
have been had in tho case, otherwise 
th? said servant or slave hhnll be nold 
for the u»e ofthe county, or the mnv- 
or mid city council of Baltimore, lor 
the time he, or she may have been 
hound to serve the person who sold 
said M-rvnnt or slave; provided, that 
nothing herein contained shall be con 
si rue,i to extend to the case of any i i 
tizen removing from the state of Ma 
rt land xvilh his servmtii and slaves, 
provided mch citizen shall hive ri'ni 
ded within the state one year next prc 
ceding such remov.il, or lo any |>«r-

per; and if ho shall fiave -, cason to be 
lieve that Buch^uspectod ranawsy is 
the slave. of-«fiy particular person, he 
shall cause such notice to be given bv 
the sheriff, to such supposed,owner, as 
he mnv think moat advisable, hut if 
said judge shall not have reasonable 
ground to believe micl> sit-prrtqd runa 
way to be a (tla"e, he (hill forthwith 
order such suspected runaway to he re 
leased, and if no person shall apply for 
BVjch suspected runawav, lifter he may 
be so remanded within the time for 
which he may be remanded, and prove 
his. her or their title OR the law now 
requires, the said sheriff shall, at the 
expiration of such lime, relieve and 
discharge such Hi^pected runaway, and 
in either case when >°uch susppcted 
runawav »h»ll be dischnrccd. the ex- 
peni.e» of keepingn" 'h ninnwnv in con 
finement shnll be levied on the county 
as other county expenses are now le 
vied.

7. Anrl ho if onnc!r<?. That in all 
cases wliere jur:»diction, j'owerand su- 
thoril \. srej;i\en by Ihi^ ac' to thefC- 
veral c>>un(y covirt* in (his s':iti». for 
innlt<-r« arising in wnid roil'ntirs. the 
came power and jurisdiction i« hecrhy 
vesle<l e.xclosuelv in H.'illimore citv 
court, for .vll mailers nr*su>^ n< H^'.li 
more '-minty or city, anil not in li.ilti 
more c  unl v com I

ft And he it enacted. That (hi* Inw 
Uvill nol t.ike etTr. I unlit nf'cr the l"ir»t 
d*y <"'' July next and the governor mid 
piMincil be direi'ted nnd ihex ure I ere 
hv ,'!ire> ted to publish thi» l.nv "in o H 
week txr MX months tiom Ihr pi^^'i^e 
thereof in Hie iiewapa|>ri-< in w hirh loe 
laws or onlcis ufthiii ciuti' arc gcncr.il 
ly |Mihli»beil.

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arnndrl County Orphan* Court, 

Anril US, 1818.
On application by petition of Jacob 

Williams^esenUnr of the last will ttnl 
tegument of Ann Mnrshf late'of A. A. 
cpuVity. deceased it i« ordered that h« 
give thenotiren-Ojiiiipil by law for cre 
ditors to exhibit their claims ngninsl tl,o 
snid deceased, and that th*> same be pub. 
li«hp.d once in each week, for the space 
ofsix succe»»ive «rr-<-lci> mti e Mary land 
Gazette and Political Intelligencer. 

John Gajisaivdy, Rtg. iniU, 
A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That thr subscriber of Anne-Arnndel 

county. hn(h obtained from the. orpharis 
court of '\nnr Arnmlel county, in Ma 
ryland. Inters testamentary on the 
personal e«inte of Ann Marsh, la'e 
of Anne Arundel roiinty deccaspd. 
AHj>er«on« having claims apainut the 
s«i«l ()«( ensed. are hereby warned lo en- 
hi'iit the Hsroe. with the -'onchprs there* 
of to (he siiht-crib'Cr. at or before the 
ilh diy of Augiihl nett; they may o- 
llr-r'vine hv Inw be excluded from all 
hem-fit of the siiil e,stnte. Given i/Vider 
my hand this 25lh day ot April, 
1 8 i 8. ** 

^JdCflb If'illinms, ex'r. 
June 11. V

Laud for Sale.

Will he -ol'l «l piiv.i'P «Rle, the 
Irtrinwltcre the t.nl>i'rihrr Knrirrlv 
rri-ided, bc.i:^ part ol t he (r u t*  .! I .unil 
c«lle.| " I he ('ciii.cxi.'ll :u.d Wood 
\\ imi'n Inclo'-urr " hoi ^i-i>rr:i I K U no\» n 
bv the i.nmr of the - black Horse" 
1'hiB firni c,n\l in,s nhout t<.rce hull 
drrd acres of Innd. nnd is about one 
mile distant from the river Severn 
more tioui h.ili in uood, \vell watered 
and "locked vith nn ahundanre an<l a 
great Vnriely of fruit tree». v\i(h every 
lierfksarv buililmg Ihereon Ti'tnm 
made known, nnd the properly shewn 
to iiny person inclined to purchase, by 
applying to the subscriber

  /flLuncdol H'arfirl,!. 
Mnrch 5/V " tf.

o nil wliotu it may Concern.
nrence Thom«en, *.sq. having pro* 

lhe (jfneroor an KxP<iunior 
IK i iti I liy the Prc.ident of (he United 

S" -tleV snd sonled with the «eal of thei 
!--;. rP''ounir.inc him as Vif.o 

Con«'ilyf In. Diriisb Msjecly for (he 
rt ol'V! illim.ire   OuleVpd that :ho 

^nilion hi- puhlt»he'i for the 
form it iyn a nil <^ov * rtv(i«ent i.f t hf petv 

pie of lh\ Slslr fiiven nnHer my 
Innd nti'l t\e -e 1 1 of I he S'a.tp of Ma. 
rvland. IliA eighth il-iy of May, in 
the v  !  .if . i\ I  > '! ne thiui-aniirvhl 
hundred nnil Viu-hleen

C HIlVir.LY. of Hampton. 
By the Govenibr,

MAN PINKNKY. 
Clerk of (he Council.

JAMES
President of the U ted

Course Linen Shirts.

The Charitable Society, bavins em 
ployed i he itulii^trioiis p'..ir ol linn cil v, 
in inaiuilacluring the above nr'iclrs, 
they an- drpo^ilrd for kale :it 'he stores 
of Jo»eph Saiiils unil (iporgt- Shiilv.

Annnpolis. June 18. IS 10.

MARYLAND.
,1nnr-.']rnni!tl ('nuntil. In ^rit:

To all \vlmm it
Laurence I ho.n>ei 

pruducpd to in'1 hi 
Connvil nf His Danisl 
Port of lialtimore 
coifnize him as such 
free 'o excrci»e and

States of Amp> 

;iny Concern,

law. It slmll be' the: duty of such Judge 
or justice of the. peaue to proceed to 
the house or place where such alaVen 
n»y be, tad ,»ucb judg* or jtutioo if

on travelling with his or her servants 
or slaves in or through the stale, not 
purchased with intent lo export Ih 
same within the meaning of this act

0. And be il enacted. That here if. 
ter xvhvn any servant or slave nhall he 
omnnUed 'o Ihe gaol of uny county in 

this state, an a runaway, ugrreably to 
tlielfiWHiiow in (orce, n ml t he. not ici-i e 
jitired to be given by law by (he nhe 
riff shall have been given, and t he lime 
for iheir dttleiition expired, and no per 
son or persons shall have applied for 
and claimed said »u«|xvteil riiniwuy, 
uiid proved his, her, or their title to 
nucli suspected runaway, us is now re 
quired by law, it shall be the duly ot 
the sherift' forthwith to carry »uch slave 
or slaves before, «ome judge oC.lhe 
county court, or judge of Ihe orphan* 
court, with his couimiUncnt, and such 
judge, is hereby required to examine 
snd inquire, by such means as he may 
deem most advisable, whether such 
sunitected runaway be a slave or not. 
and if lie lusll have reasonable ground* 
to believe that such »U»pecl«d runn 
way in a »l«ve, he m*y remaud «uch 
suspected runaway to prison, to he con 
ftned lot «uok further or additional

On application to me ihe subscriber, 
in the recess <,f Anne-Arundrl county 
court, as one ofthe nsforiatc Judges of 
the thiril judicial district nf Maryland, 
hv pelition in writing "f (.,'hsrles A 
llir-'ev of »sid county prating tl.c 
benefit ofthe net for Iho relief of sun- 
ilry ins.rlvenl lieblors, paswed nl Novem 
ber xcMion one thousand eight hundred 
and live, nnd t'p several »u| Irinenls 
(herein, on Ihe terms mentioned in the 
buul n't; a iH'hcdule of hi 1* property, 
unil n INt ot his creditors, on «ath. ns 
fur as he ."in nm erlnin tlie same, hein-j 
nnufNPil lo bis petition, nnd the naid 
(ih . rles A I larvev h.ix u >i "M i«tie.il me. 
bv i ouipe'ent le-ttmoi.v, (lint he bulb 
iPhtileil in the Sl'.te ol M .u viand tor 
two \enrs iiliineiiialelv pi feeding Ihe 
limp <>( his npplicutton, :ut<l having. uU<i 
i>''iied in haul petition lh:<l he i» IIOXT in 
arUial conlinfinfill f.irdeht. mid not 
on nccoiint of any breach ol the luxvs 
tins State or of lh« I'nileil Slides, a 
hnvipg produced In me the cerliluate 
of the con si u hie of Anne A rundel conn 
Iv to Diiil effect. and pen veil lo be di- 
rbarged trum s.iid coiittnemenl on tin 
term- pn'seribeil bv the KIIH| net, Hni 
hat-ng gixpn hPcurily tor hii* pi-r«oti:, 
iiji|>eai nice at Sepletnbrr (.ourt next to 
ni'x.ter any Hlle^at'.mi* thnt ma y \ 
miiile n^a.ns'. bun by his creditors 
do hiiK'hy outer ai.d .uljuilne thul ll.e 
same C.'uiries A I larvi-y lie dischnrgi-il 
Ir..m bis confinement, and that b\ 
ciiusii.g H copx of this order to be in 
.serled in suine one of the np\vit-|'iiper» 

n the city o! Annapolis, tor tluee 
inonll.ii siiccemively, beliire Ihe ?lsl 
lay ol September next, hegiip. noli.' 
to his i;rixlilors lo uppeur before the 
V'oiiiily l',ourl, ul Die. (',.>nrl lujiise n. 
the, huid C'liilnly, nt IO oYmck ill It.'- 
morning of Ihe. first d"V. In she«  chuxe. 
if uiiX they have, why the said Ohat l»s 
A Harvey xhool.l not hove the, bruulil

ino.Hioti ns \ ice 
lnjc>.'v for ihe 

l\d" ' ereby re. 
aid drcl up him 

enV>v such fuic

7.ette ami Telfgr* 
Maryland (inrelti 
Herald, tho Tore

ili'oili-t and
M'tV 'il.

lions, powers and privile\es. Bh arc al 
lowed to Vice (Consuls oflthe most f«^ 
ioure.1 n.itii.nr. in the I nl'

In tes'imony whe.reol. 1 have cuu«ed 
lV.p»e leMns lo hn made\palent, nnd 
the nenl of the United Slnly. to be I.erc- 
un'o nfflxed (>iven ui.drriiny loin.I at 
tlie city of \Vn>hmgion, thi1 twentieth 
(iny of April, A. l> 1«I8. Vinit of the) 
Iinlcjieniii-nce of the I 'nitc^ Htates of 
America, I IIP forty opcniid. 

.IAMKS M 
liy the I'residen'.

JOHN QIMNCY ADVVMS, 
Seciel.iry of fc(ale.

Ordered, that Ihe foregoing Ve pub 
lished eiL'ht titiies in (he F'edefcil On.

li at llnlliniorV. (he 
the Fredericl^lown, 
iltht Ihe

lYIoaitii

C hnnctry Sale.

liy virtun o r u decree of the h 
ble the (Jiiiiu-ery couit of AL.iyland, 
the Milmcriher will rxpuse In pubho 
s-ilr, at M'l.'iughliirK Uvern. KHicoli'a 
Mill*, on t-'i-i'Uv the ITih <l»y "t .luly 
next. All sui h proportional (inMM uf 
each ol the tr.ictn of l.snd conveved by 
Jiiinen Ilirnes. ol Ailmn, to bis nous 
George uul Adi.m li'irne.A. as will he 
h.illirienl to piy and nullify the claim 
of Kin" F.llH'otl, snd ottiers. Te.i ins 
of sale, one ihinl (lanh on the ra'ificu- 
lion uf the --ale. by the Chuu-ellor .nd 
the residue m 18 months, with inlnre»t 
from the il'i * "I naln Bond with ap- 
pruMMl .e.-uri'y lo bn given. On Ihe 
P'lvinen' ot ti'C purrhkSC money iho 

i liu«tee ih nuthi.rifted loe.xeeule a deed 
Ihe pocrhyMT or puieliutcrt. bale 

[impure tit I i? o'clock
K. Iff If h nf lit*. Tnittre.

ofthe several ucte of Assembly of tbih 
Hlute for Ihe rellfcf of insolvent ileb'.ors, 
us prayed. Given under my hand und 
seal this 1 Oth day of March' IBIS

KKAard RWgtlv. 
June 4, 1818. / 3m.*

i Ihe | 
jUuii

tors of t'ne late
nformed, thai a neeond 

f uV personal e.tate will bft 
,m.i<le on SntorfflSi the eleventh d»i of 
July IIKX', Kl the B\re of E\ans &. lj:le- 
h*vl. in Aiun.p'ili», fWy are requested 
lo forward ihi ir chiiini^j» ti.e »ubecrl>. 
b«r previous lo that

June 26.

  i'V
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MARYLAD

Annapolis, Thursday, July 9,

We authorised to«tau-, th»t
Joiin C. Herbert, esq. declines brity; 
a Candidate for Congress at tne *n- 
 uing election.

JOHN T. STOOOKRT, Esquire, of 
Charles county, is a Candidate to 
reprctent the District of Charles, 
St. Mary's, and Calvert counties, 
in the Congress 
States.

of the United

Federal Republican Ticket. 
HOUSK OK HKLKGAI'ES.

TOR CM.VtHT COUNTY. 

Dr J ,1-n Dare, 
S imucl Turner, 
Joseph \V. Reynolds, 
John J. Urooke.

TOR DORCHESTER COUNTT.

Benjamin VV. Lecompie, 
/• L.iward (»r tilth, 

Tnomas Put, 
Henry Keene.

roa KKNT COUNTT.

Imac Spmccr, 
Henry I "ilghman, 
William knight. 
Thomas B. U) nson.

On Tuesday la*t neprnm f)irl nn<l 
ffr>l, charged with having ruinmtilrd 

DPI. w«rc »rrmgn«> d^rwhe bar of thr 
court now i«illinc.*Tn tins city.

r»u<
g" n 
/n/\n

The order of the pfpcevsion *   
ti fallow*: The military etcort, 
conmung of (he 2d regiment of U. 
S. Infantry, and capi. Juniu's F. 
Hcileroan's company of U S.' Ar 
tillery, formed as a s-ingle battalion, 
and commanded by col. Leavcn- 
worth, of the U. S Army.
1. The Military Escort.
2. The Clergy.
3. The body of capt. Spencer. 
I'all Bearers, Ll. Ransom, Licut. 

Ashton.
4. The body of capt. NICHOL

SON. 
Pall Bearers, Capt. Hcileman Maj..

Smith.
.". The body of brig. gen, PIKE. 
Tall B -artrt. Col. Brady, Capiain

Woolsey, U S. N. 
6 Gen. Drown, Gen. Peter B. Por

ter, and aids de camp to the
former, as chief mourners.

7. The Siilors of the Navy,
8. The Marines oiT duty.
9. The Warrant Olhceri of the 

Navy.
10. The c.-mmissary and Quarter 

Masur, (not of the line of 
the army.)

11. Surgeons' Males of the Army 
and N.ivy.

12. Surgeons of the Army and Na 
vy.

13. Otln ers of the Army, Navy and 
Marine Corps in or >er ol 
rank.

14. Citizens late of the Army and 
N-vy.

15. C'. u Zens.
16. Capt. Brilcy, Marshal of the

day on horstbai k. 
The whole ccr<.nu>ny was appro-

  ": .' ; "'.'"'V 

tn? jtoflroei ra powsslori of Cation 
and S njthj'wiU be sent'to New-Or- 
lean». It is aaid that Carson and 
Smith were at Alexandria, on Fri> 
day the 19th, with their negroes.

Youri, Sic.
P. ROBINSON.

a srfr   •••'•-
' ''

moth

1 lie farmer (>le*d f»'ni/n/\nd the lat 
ter Mat (iii-lly Ktd w,i» brought in 
the bur ngnin y«»'erd»y, \vhrn. after 
hearing e»nitidmble argument for «n>l 
  gainst him, the j'iry rrliriMl to thrir 
room. and tl'ler ;i short ahsenee rrlurn- 
ed with thf verdict   (iiiilty

Tliev wrrr rPininMfd lu prison to 
await (.he bcnlence ut thn law.

At a meeting of the stockholders 
of The Planters Uank of i'nnci- 
Geor^e's County, held at (Jppt-r 
W rluru' on t ic Jiih day of June 
last.

John Read Magru.lcr, Tiquirc, 
Was unanimously elected Pn-^nlent, 
and the following gentlemen Direc 
tors  

S . miiel Spngg, 
1) j\ id Craw! ril, 
Alc»anitcr II. Bolder, 
Philemon Chew, \r. 
Richard W. West, 
 William Hill, 
V.dward Ilirwood, 
Robert W. Bow ic, 
John llodgiS, of 1 homas, 
Francis M Hail, 
C.lcmcni Brookc, 
Jiiim Contcc.

OH Thursday the Od inst. True- 
nun I'.lt-r, l'.«ij. was unanimous!) 
appointed Cashier.

MAHR1KD,
Or> Sunday evening last, Viv the 

R v. \l:.Gisr, Mr. iciiARU I 1 AK- 
KINSON, lo Mus SUSANNA \Vt.i.cii, 
all of Uus city.

A writer is freely admitted Into 
the National lntellig«-n« er wtio say s, 
"the SNStem ot com neicial restric 
tion is how aiiinit'eii to have been 
2 visionary theory." 1 he same 
writer says, " what heart is so told 
as not to rejoio th^l the practical 
measure of a na\ y nievailed over 
the visi'-nary sy^>rn of gun-boat 
defence." Vj

What more thaix/this have the 
Fcdcralisli ever »*ul?~K. paper.

pria tc a d well tonduLicd
Mjjor S.iinuil Brown, late of the 

Quarter Mas'.er Ge'urai's IK pan - 
nu-nt, arrived in the l.ady ot the
Lake on the evening of the 'i7th, 
and brought with him the niuams 
ot cap'.ain Spen er Irom Niagara.

The colFnn in WHICH general Pike 
and raptjin Nicholson Wi-re bulled

Translated for the Baltimore Patriot.
Gazette of Buenos Ayres, Wednes 

day. 22d April, 1818. 
DETAIL OF THK BATTLE Ot M\IPU.
Despatch from his F.Kcellency the 

Captain General of the Andes, to 
the Supreme Government. 

Most KxcelK nt Sir,
The unexpected event of the 

night of the 19th uh. in the Cancha 
Bayada, put in jeopardy the liberty 
of Chill. It was indeed a frightful 
scene, to see the dispersion of an 
army, composed of valiant men, lull 
of discipline and instruction, with 
out being beaten.

Since I open'd the campaign, I 
have betn so gratified th.it I look 
on victory as certain, and all my 
movements wcr- always directed to 
hjvc it complete and decisive. T"e 
enemy since he abandoned Cunco, 
did not find any position capable of 
preventing our forces from molest 
ing him in his flanks, and threaten 
ing to turn him. Acrorungiy, b )th 
armies fell together, on the I9lh, 
upon Talca, making it impossible lo 
undertake a retreat, or cross over 
the river Maule.

This situation, the most Icsper- 
ate, became by an acriccnt, t >e most 
lavonrable. Onr coli mns of mfan 
try did not reach us ui til sunset, 8t 
at that hour it became impossible to 
undertake an attack on ihe lown. 
The army was then formed provisi 
onally m two lirus, whilst we were 
reconnoitcnng for me most advan 
tageous position Hut u could be 
placed in, which having selected, 1 
ordered the right wing to oi ':u|>y u, 
but this movement wjs bad y cue-

;<s»ed all thotenifhUttsi'l

enemy approached a* at'Ust 
on tb« Stltt. AH his movements ap 
peared directed to turn our right, 
threaten the capttol, cut off our 
communication with Acoucagua, 6t 
secure to himself the communicati 
on with Valparaiso.

When I observed that he had for 
his object the accomplishment of 
th'it movement, I considered that a 
favourable -opportunity to attack 
him on his march, and place myaelf 
in his front by means of a change of 
direction on trie right. This was 
the preparation to all the posterior 
operations.

I immediately placed all the in 
fantry under the command of the 
well deserving Brigadier Gen. Bal- 
carc; the right under the Col. Las 
Heras; the lefl under the Lieut. 
Col. D m Hilarian De La Quintana; 
the cavalry of the righv under col. 
Manias Zapiola, wilh his squadrons 
of grenadiers; and that of t'-.e lelt 
under col. Don Ramon Freyere, 
.with his squadrons of the guard of 
his excellency of the director of

the  «, cant major Kb,,  ' 
cloaely inveat the Mem

the chasseurs of the

(m 1 813 ) Were both perfectly sound. 
Neither of them were opened; but 
it s th ugnt, Irom the weight ol 
gen. P ke's coflin, thai his body re- 
ma ned m (he same state as when 
lirst buried. He was kept for sevc-
ral da spirits, and (>uried in a

.V.)r<; Hhips j' the Line. 
\Vc observe by the Democratic 

ri us, that orders have been given
by the Navy Department, for laying 
d.'wn the keels >t iwo seventy-lours 
41 Philadelphia.

TR1BUTK TO THE BRAVF,. 

Sackclt's Harbor, June '2.
On Thursday U»c 2Hth of May, 

the reman, s of hrigadier gt n. Z<. l.u- 
lon M. Pike, and his aid oe camp, 
capt. Nicholson, who were (after 
the defeat ot the enemy) killed by 
the exp osion of their magazines, ji 
York in U. Canada, on the 27 1 h da) 
of April, 181:1   and also, thoscMkl 
capt. Ambrose Sp nccr, jr. (lorliJr- 
ly aid de camp to major gen. Browi) 
wl.o died with a wound received ir 
the balile al the Niagara l''alls 01 
the 25th of July, 1HI4   were re 
moved from Fori Tompkins, andbu 
rird with military honours, on the 
United Stales ground near the Ma 
dison Barracks.

A large number of cit|Zeji» at 
tended the procession, who mani 
fested a great regard for the memo 
ry of Wio»c departed hcrocl.

ilry subterranean vault, originally 
lormed a magjS nc.

|i 1.4 painful to reflect that ihc 
U. Stat.s arc preclud-d, by their 
own negligence, from the po^e-r 
(without inconsistency) of erecting 
any monument to the memory of this 
trio of valorou. soldiers, who >o no- 
b y fell in the cause oi our common 
country While thq^'ornb ol bur 
Washington is withoupa monument, 
who wouid not blush Co see our 
country erect one lo the memory of 
any o 1 her man? It is h -p-.-d, howe 
ver, that individual ex^rt on will 
ifTeCton this suh]'.. «.t, that, which 
probably in many othrr countries, 
leu able tha^ the U StaUS, Wouid 
be done by the public.

To the Editors of ihe American.

KIDNAPPING. 
The following letter, is from- a 

very restx ctable gentleman of 
Georgetown, Delaware.

Georgetown, (Del ) June 25.
1«18. 

Sir,
A free nrgro man, named Jacob 

Goody, about 21 yi ars o d, w.s kiil- 
n.ipped ncjr Concord, Sus»cX L.OUII- 
i), stale ot Delaware, on Saturday 
night, ihc 13th June  lie is askn- 
.icr make, near 6 feel h gh, not Very 
nlack, and luS a blacker mark under 
one ol his anus, and a scar on one 
ol his hai.ds wliii.h projects into a 
remarkable r ilge one ot his gr.. al 
toes ilaS been mashed, which occasi 
ons it to i.e larger ll>aii ihe o.hcr, & 
one ancle is larger than the other  
ne has round shoulders and stoops 
when walking. He is cupp sed to 
he in po« Session ol one (in a lies Car 
son, and i is partner, Smith, boll) 
negro traders; although it is pro-

cuted, and the left was b< ginning to 
follow it, when a most bnsic anuues 
perale atta< k from i he enemy put 
in total contusion our baggage and 
artillery, which were then moving. 
It was then 9 o'clock, P. M. and 
this confusion was soon followed by 
the dispersion ol our left, after a 
bnsk firing which last d half an 
hour, ID which the enemy tulFcrcd 
great loss, and ours^l/cs had the 
mutoriune to sec the brave Gen. 
O'Higgms wounded.

M)»elf, with allMie other chiefs 
»nd officers, employ< d all our efforts 
to rally them, whu.h at tirst was cf- 
fcttcd unuer ihc proieciion of the

C.h'li, and 
Andes.

The enemy having perceived our 
first movement, took a strong posi- 
tion, dctachmgto a sm.ill hill a bat 
talion of chasavurs to support a bat 
tcry of four pieces placed al this 
point. This disposition was well 
chosen, as it completely secured 
their left, and their fires flanked and 
tfeat all the front of ihc position.

Our line, formed in close and pa 
rallel columns, inclined on the right 
o' the enemy, presenting an oblique 
auaik on Ins ilank, which was un 
covered. The reserve charging al 
so upon the same, was in the atti- 
ludc of turning it and supporting 
our right. The hat;cry ol eight 
p>rce» of Chill curnimndcd by com 
m.inda .t Bunco Ciccron, and ano 
ther of 'oifl*picccs u ider command 
ant Plata, were advantageously 
placed, and pljyed wilh success up 
on trie memo's position.

In ibis situation1 our columns be 
gan to move from the skirts of the 
small lull whirh 'ormed our po^iti 
on, to march to charge the enemy's 
line, then commenced a most Stu 
pendous fire, but die! not succeed 
in stopping our march.   His flank 
baHcry on the hill did us great in- 
|ury; at the same time heavy mas 
of enemy's cava ry, situated in the 
interval, came to charge the horse 
grenadiers, who being formed in

d6 not auffier them to 
intrenchmentaj and wl 
necessity obliges them 
larger torce on their 
they suffer no lest by t 
and scandalous  deser 
thejf eiperience from "the" 
of our troops. We may 
their necessities i n this 
from their having been no 
coined m the mint " ~ 
working of the 
month of December put 
the want of mercury; that   . 
mandant, Lirs, attacked the en 
near Oruro, routed them, ud   
200 prisoner,, with coniid,  
ammunition, and one cannon-/ 
escaped by flight, whj| e ' 
consisting of about 400 
cruits, finding themselves ,*,, , 
dispersajd finally, thni, theo^ 
and union which now i0 hi 
reigns, shall continue to 
wt shall soon see the ccw, 
livered from those enemies

prtv 
try

so unjustly oppose Ihemstlratos
freedom.
To the most excellent Don Mi, 

Belgrano, Captain GentuUf 
Provinces, and Comnun

b.ble they may pass t-y other names, 
n the Southern sta*. s. U is said 
that Carson lives in liurkc county. 
North Carolina. That he Ik Smith 
have a nunu.cr of negroes, and wul 
ira\cl perhaps the following roule, 
viz. To Alexandria, or City of 
Washington; from thence to Krcde- 
ncksburgli; trom thence to Carters 
ville, on James River; Irom thence 
lo Coal's 1'erry, on Slanlon; from 
thence lo Danville, on Dan River; 
roin thciKc to Troublesome Oul 
lion Works; from thence to Col. 
tluiitcrV; from thence to Burke 

• ounty; but it is uncertain whether 
they will travel from Hunter's by 
Shaber'i Cross Roads to Salsbury, 
or from Hunter's to Salem, &*rom 
thence to Shallowlbrd, on Adkm 
rivet or creek, and from thence to 
Carson's Pleasant Garden via Mor- 
gantown. Whether th s should be 
the route or not, it is probable that

re-serve. Here one of the most ob 
stinate engagements again took 
place, but the night rendered al 
our measures unavailing, and at last 
we ha i no other us .urcc but lu 
give Wjy.

Out right lud not bcrn much har- 
rasstd, an : Col. L >  H ras had Hie 
glory ot conduiting and withdraw- 
ing, in good ordir, vhe iorps ol in- 
aniry and artillery that compote ' 

I . 1 his was the on!) suppuM that 
remained to us on my arrival at 
Chnnbarouge. 1 then pursu.d eve 
ry ell ctu.il means lo etlect a rc-uni 
on on Tic nerk of R guicinu. The 
t\cad-quarters was placed at San 
I crnando.

Here 1 remained two days, and 1 
can assure your KxcelUncy our si 
tjation w is a inosi embarrassing 
one. We had lost all the baggage 
and materials of the army; cles.i- 
tule of every ihmg, WcWanledcVc- 
ry tning, in order to <ipposc an nu- 
m, sup nor in numbers, and c'ated 
with vi> lory. In this situation, 1 
lound no other expedient but to fall 
baik on Santiago, and procure eve 
ry posS'ble a^sittaiuc to accomplish 
the salvation 01 our countr).

Il is sui passing belli f to a .y, thai 
in ihe course ot three days ihe ar 
my was re-organized in the ft Id of 
Instruction, one leagu>- ' istant Irom 
the city. The spirits of the so di 
ers were regained, and in thirteen 
days after our ileleat, an.l u retreat 
ol eighty leagues, we tou> d Our 
selves in a situation to meet the < ne- 
my. The interest, energy & linn 
ness with which the chu-ts and all

I columns by squadrons, were ad-

the officers ol th. army co-operated 
to establish order and disi iplmc, 
will redound to their eternal honor. 
It is tlue that our lore's were infe 
rior to those ol the enemy. Many 
of our corps were mire skeletons, 
and we had nalialions composed ot 
only '200 men.

In the mean time the enemy was 
advancing with rapidity, and onth< 
1st inst. I had positive information 
that the mam part ol the army had 
crossed the Maipu, by the lords ol 
Longuenn a, & diricled their march 
towards the defiles of La Cabra.

The position of our encampment 
was neither secure or military. Oi 
the 2d we encamped on the L'spei' . 
That day, and on the 3d and 4tn,

vancing on us in Iront. The first 
jqua'lron w.u commanded by Kica- 
lada, whosccirg hmselt threaten 
ed Sy the en< my, marched immc :i- 
atcl\ upon him, sword in hand. 1 h- 
mmmandanr, Medina, followed this 
mo emcn'.

Thr fir rig .ilio commcnceJ from 
our left, and soon the whole line 
was engaged, as Wcit as the rcservi 
which came u;> at the moment the 
vigor of our line began to droop 
But the charge nude by the rescrvi 
and by the commandant Tonjon, ol 
the first regiment of C'Hjuimbo. 
gave a n> w impu'se to our Imi 
wnirh fill upon the enemy will 
more spirit than ever. It miy b 
said that hardly a brisker attack has 
h>-en witnessed, nor a more vigo 
rous and obstinate r sistance. Tut 
constancy of our sodurs and then 
heroic force triumphed at last, am.' 
the enemy was put compleatly to 
th>- mut.

The gt-n-Tal in chief, Osorio, es 
caped with only about 200 horse 
men. It is probable he will be ta 
ken b'y the cavalry tlut pursues 
him. All his generals arc prison 
er» in our possession. The number 
of the prison^ rs is 3 (XXJ, and 1 tKJ 
olFic.rs, wilh the greatest part of 
the chiefs of ihc corps. The field 
of bailie 's covered wilh 2,OOO kill 
ed. All his artillery, parks, hospi 
tals, with the tuigeons, military 
chest in a word, every thing com- 
posi"g the ro^al army is dead, pri 
soner, or in our possession. I com 
pute our loss at 1 OOO killed" and 
wounded. The force of the enemy, 
of all d scriptions was 5,JOO, 
ours 4.9<K) 

| [ The d spatch concludes by re-

Chief of the auimuy Army, 
Peru. ; 

Most excellent Sir I n> ve 
form your Excellency, th,t 
col. Don Manucl Kdwird AriiTw] 
charged with the comm«.,d ol i 
out po.u, (van guaM) Wlth J 
structiotis to post himstlf i n 
huaca, to cover the defilei, t 
serve the u tcrior movcmcim 
enemy. He was alio enju.ned J 
annoy the enemy, by mcjn» 0 | ?, 
tics well mountcU, Jpproichiii ( 
near as possible the it»ult k 
been, that he has suc«rdrd , 
capturing, in the immcdnte >i( 
ty of the enemy's camp, 1347 (<J 
ot wool cattle; he his alio uia 
twelve of tru.tc mortiri, by 
ot which the entmv were e 
to execute their ptrhdiouid 
and which hive been p 
signed by the corrmanJct of ihiij 
guard for ihc fort of San Franca 

i have the honor to be, &c.
MARTIN GUERMLJL|

March 28th, 1818. 
.Vw/f. -Those who uodena 

and know with what difficulty I 
enemy proetro the rorint oil 
sistance m our country, noc i 
on account of the conitant 
winch they sutler frurr) our tio 
but also becauie the proiuiooj) 
>ng all in the possesnonol thcAs 
ncans, arc conceited or tcraa 
away, will be able lo 
merit of this success, ind trit ir 
olow which it inflicts upon I 
many times greater than ihcup1.* 
ol a regiment.

commending several officers to the 
conmdcrat on of the government.]

Head (Quarters, Santiago. 19th 
April, 18IH

JOSK DKSAN MAllTIN.

Bucnos-Ayres, April 19, 
By advices r.'ce-ived from the m 

it-riur, and from p, rsons of intelli 
gcncc «nd veracity, who succeeded 
in escaping from the power of the 
vigilant enemy, we learn that the- 
patriotic spirit which maintains it 
self in those p rts of the country 
m all iti vigor, gives no small u'.- 

loiheiropprci»or»,keeping

From (tie Baltimore fl'ceklij
XIMl.

 « Man that is born of i wt>i| 
of few days and full of trouble; I 
comtth lorih «s a flower mi u< 
down, ne fleeth alio in ihsd 
and continueth not."

Joi, ii». I
 Thf bo»it of hfnlJnr, the pomp, i
 And ill that beauty, 41 Ibil ra'

K» v «.
  Aw»il alike the inc>ilible hoor-
 Tl.r iitlli ol glory lc«dj but to U< prt

Died at sea, on the I6ih 
Ijst, Captain hilliam S. Stj* 
worthy and much eitecmed ill" 
tant of this city.- Inlhern'l<" 
ly bereavement of thii netit* 
and much regrettfd g 
day which forboded 
for return to the boiora of»i 
expecting family ind frieniu,' 
in a moment overclouded tyr1 
Icnting woe; the g«'/ i'luiio" 1 
beamed in each aniiouse>e i«J 
a husband, and to greet i 
was at once supplanted by ih«' 
messenger of death; » «»w ' 
lovely rose which budded forf 
the 'morn, an cambism of joy   
tranquility, the cruel ipo' 1 " 
he .plucked the beiutiful N 
from its native twig, i" |l1 ' 
fadcdfjbnd nought but a vini
thorn remains on the
wasie.  A fond and a 
nor, alas! whose gentle 
foiiified by nature to  """" 
d.re innovations of g fi '  "V 
ed 'ere ihe honey moon ii o«f.'
mourn, a tender 
band cut down in the
bloom of life. The 
feeble tribute we 
viriueioftl.il excellent 
he s.nctrcly  

untimely



affectionate husband, and \n the, 
"hii friendi and, acquain- 

t Wat warm hearted, tin- 
belovcrd by all who knew 
his oroletsinn he wat a
intelligent teaman, and an 

ri«bt gentlemanly man, md hi» 
miirywtll long bloom grcen tn 

t, rtco lection of all who had the

'

ftt (mm the endearing .yrapa- 
of a «nut" l'> v *d consort, he

fi ,'iihe'l iiw honourable voy age of ,ifc
i

*hed

.
ld.*i

w" ' " e
te ' ri * nd * gh 

round >"  <> eath bed' lhe 
of H'-tven, and the

H<* cruile is over, and he
«d below toa W* lcr>' "P Ul

'
 » Until nit great commander

to P'PC a " 
handt aloft."

Prom ihe Montreal Gazette, of 
June -4.

ACCIDENT.
J 0 the n'n;ht of the 17th inst. the 

|«ie ,mveiie 
|»o,l of

ANOTHER
We are »1 roost iatt«t*i with re 

cording the freauent 'instances of 
the most atrocious ind flagitious 
cnmes. There ii t'carcely a paper 
we open but contain* an account of 
em «r a murder, i robbery a 'htft, 
or some other instance of human 
depravity. 'this elate of public 
morals is truly depHorablei and loixl 
ly calls for the moit active txerti 
one, not only of the civil magistrate,

Car of Commerce ra 
small vessel, (the sloop

cnt Don 
n Generil ofil 
Lomrainder

*m»ry Army ,

ir 1 have to ij 
:ncy, thit Ixg
 '.dwird Arun
comroind ol i 
jua'd) with 
himstlf in Hy 
le defilcl, mdg
movement! of t.
alio enjoined i
by meant

rin ibout

 the mult 
hai succeeded 
: immcdiite nun 
i camp, 1247 Ui 
he hai auo itkt 
mortari, by Dial 
emv wtrt, 

perfidious drii^i 
been prjtnpilj 

rrmandct oi 
rt of San Frjnu 
anor to be, &c. 
;1N GUERML1

1818.
e who undent 
w)ui difficulty 
the rorini ol 
country, not 

c commit haum 
er from our tn 

the provuioni 
iieinonol the Ai 
iceslcd or 
ble to eiunutc 

cccii, mil tfi« ii 
inflicti upon t! 

aur

•)5 tons burthen,
in the middle of the

j^CHMtiel, "^ C>I P 'l ' U 8«» * bt)Ut

Ute leagues from C>iiebet, laden 
500 m.nots of wheat. 

v .,.....- and pilot were in the 
of ilu- C^r f Commerce upon 
,o.ik "tit, as tne channel is ra- 

diificiilt. They perceived a 
4 ,lon me larbnard side, supposed 

.not j vessel, and t..oU cart to a 
in , u i tne liitlc s lioo cr hca- 

iK-n, and iiein^ neirly level 
tncWiter was not perceived 

ine Ciai o' Commerce was upon 
c r. S c was almost instantly sunk 
nj Inn. It is alleged tlun an 
jtdwonan p-.-nihed. but this is 

crtain, the rest of the crew, 
ins.'il''C "I ihrce m n and four 
ontn were saved with much dull- 

jnd Drought up to Bitncan, 
irrit (natc where they could

ihc

«\ry

imore

ii born of i* *»l 
nd full of iiou'Uc; 
* i a flowtr »ni " 

i alio u l ih»4 
h not."

JOB, ii«
Urr, the pomp.«( 

'*uty, all

£• ncr tuy of several of llie 
trt etcrvcs public notice. 
.I'KviH.e, t»V Dr. Se'by, 
Letlan, Mr. flail of Plall 

»(;, Licul. tltiourn, and Lieul. 
ol the Royal Engineers 

: others united to make a 
Lric lot the relief of the poor suf 

. to ena'ile them to iviurn 16 
(«« horrui, to which the master 
,ipt. M'Uoncll. freely contribute' 
ulurc.

rilOY. June 30. 
IFitc F,n;liih (iumcji i a half Jo- 

cti: exchanged at the Troy 
rc on I'liursday by a youn,; 

|inwhiSi>s. that IK-, in company 
oliirr person, fuu'.d them, 

|<;'lhrr Wild so ne other (Hcccl, in 
' o«nk of Lake (^hampLm at a 

l>cc where llie earth hail (.jvcd olf 
iprmg. a few iodi from the old 

nth h)ri at Crown Point. The 
ii were coined under the fol- 

n^rcium, viz. Jame* 2d, li>8«. 
ilum J.I, 10<J9, CUieen Anne 
4, George 1720; the Portuguese 

n bean the date of 173'J. The 
number lound were 8 guineas 
Mf Joes. riie^)iefcs appear 

|t>t pericttly preicrvcd, notwilii- 
g tliry have probably lain in 

|«rih nearly §my years.

From the Aurori. 
GF.NhUALjACK.SON.

*>c miniid-rul papers have bc- 
'!>« ry j^ai'St general Jackion 
°IT<.nce is his splendid punhc 

! they operate as a foil that 
punlul to those pigmies, who 

itriin their necks lo look, 
ul being able to roch his 

|ht  in iw 0 facts mjy be seen 
»hol e O f hit

but also of the statesman, the mo 
ralist, and the divine. Our last 
Zancsville papers, give, us the foi t 
lowing accou>it of another murder. 
On the night of the iGih of M,iy. 
at twelve or one o'clo, k, sundry 
ihrieks were heard at or near thr 
upper btidge, at that place, but were 
nut regarded. I«i th. m.,rnin^, a 
trail of blood was discovered along 
the upper br-dgc & leading over the 
railing. These circumst jncc» nave 
rsc to suspicions that tome foul at t 
nad been cvitntmttd. In ihv course 
of the day, a, certain Joseph Teal, 
01 that place, was arrested &c tom- 
mitled 10 priiuri on suspicion o 
having comrrtitied a murder. The 
c.ircumstai.cts agatTist him were 
bloo 1 found on some uf his iloth-s, 
having bten out Ute at nigh: on the 
16th. No dead body, however, was 
at that time loun-l, nor was tl.er 
a"y knowledge of any person being 
mtssi.ig. In a few days jfter, th> 
court of quarter sesvons sat-, and 
there being no evidence at that time 
bc:ore the <rand jury to find a bill 
a^a'tut Tea', he w^s ib-. rated.

On 'he 6th inst. h >we^er, it WAS 
discovered lliat ll\e apprehension ol 
lit cit'Z.ns, were but loo well 

d. On that day, the dead 
3o<iy of a man was found tn th 
river twcn>y miles be low ^.ancivin 
On enamtning ihc body, itvr> w 
ound a st*b in the n.tk. and deep 

stabs in the breast, apparently waii 
dirk.   The lour.leuante md pet 

son of the vorpit, was so dvtayed, 
that tne fejturis could nv>t bv dis- 
  mi t'y rccogrnZid. It ^as, h"We 
vcr, suppmed to be the bo 'y of 
Th-imas lv<o t h, formerly of Lin- 
. oln county, district ol" Maine, who 
nad Icli that rjac. about tour years 
ago; had retysfed, for s me time, at 
t'awcvUton, t*out 5O rnucs oelow 
I'lttsburgh; but ,vho t.ad v>ry re 
cently conic lt> reside in Z.ancsv llie. 
lie Wj» teen late in the tvcnnij; of 
lhe night on which the supposed 
murder was committed. He had 
nol b.en heard ol unre, and the 
corps: in question is supposed lobe 
his. On this distoviiy bein^mjJe, 
Joseph Teal, mentioned above, an 
Knglishman by buili, a> d a shoe 
naker by trade, w.s a>;ain arrested 
s ihc supposed murderer, and he is 
low in jai' aWaiti g his trial.

The physii laiis who examined the 
>«dy jf the deceased, give tlie fol- 
owing dcStr'ption ol Ins person.

'  Upon an cxjinniaiion the body 
>resn.i<d, the physuiani of /lanes- 
villc and 1'utnam give it as lluir t>- 
union lhat his death was Laustd by 
two punttu'cd wounds w iicn were 
oHn.tcd in or near ihc rigl t breast, 

probably l>y a dirk, or sharp paint, d 
knilc.

"The scars and marks upon his 
body, alier a minute o scrvalio", 
4 re lound to be as lolL.ws, viz. He 
nas upon the second finder of.tlie 
ri^hl hand the ri prcsci ta^ion of a 
diamond ring, in blaik Indian Ink, 
llie rim of the diamonf*^««i»jt the 
the Same, but the diantonif repre 
sented with red Indian Ink.

   Upon Jic inside ol Uie right 
aim, about three inches above the 
wnsi, is ihc square ami iompa%s, 
ncluduig the le'ur G. Auout all 
an inch above n is " 18»3," aiidim- 
nedialcly anovc the K ttcr n the re

jaw Were longer tnAn usual, wrth « 
considerable space between them, . 

tk A tear from a lacerated wound 
>i apparent upon the back tide of 
the left arm, about five inches above 
the write."

THE SEA SERPENT AGAIN. 
I, Shnhacl West, of Hallowcll, in the 

county 01 Kennebeck, ma.'tc., ol the packet 
D.-lia, plying between Kennebeck rivet anil 
Uoslsm, testify and lay, that I left Boston on 
the morning of Sunday the 21st inst. and 
at about 6 o clock, P M Cape Ann bearing 
W S. W. aho it Z leagues, steering a course 
N. N. K »»w directly ahead, distant ihrte- 
ftllhs of a mile, an object which t have no 
rioubt waa the sea sepent, so oilen mention 
»>1 by olhers. fnjMjred unth a whalr t a was

lo elude the attack. The sei 
p«nl lhr*w np hi» lail from i.r> lo 50 fret in »
perpendicular direclion, sinking lhe whaU 

ilh

Union fire Engine and Bate 
Company.

The member* "of the Gompa' 
ny are warned to attend on 8a- 
arday Evening next, at three 

o'clock, at Brewer's Hotel. The 
Jell will be rung to give notice 

of the hour. 
By order, 

T. H. BOWtE Sec'y-

tremendous blows rapidly repealed, 
which we e dislinellv heard, and very loud, 
for two or lhre« minutes. They then bold 
disappeared for several miniiles, moving in 
a \V. S. vV. direction, when Iber re appear 

in bore of us, and abonl nndc tl.e sun 
lhe relleclion of which was so strong as (o 
prevent our seeing so diatinclly ai 
when lhe tremendous blows were rcpea ed 
and as clearly heard as before. They aj;«in 
went down lor a short lime, and again cam 

lo lhe surface, under onr larboard quar 
ler the whalt appearing first, and Iht »cr 
pent in pnisuil. Here ou»view wai ver 
fair. The serpent shot up his lail throng 
the water lo Ihc height before menliono 
wrh\ch he hel.l oul of water some lime, w 
inn i' in I e i , and at ,>e -t ,'f time, «h 
his tail remained in thif po^ilion. raided rt 
head rather lemlcelv I 5 or 'ill fret, as if lak 
inj; a view ot the surface of Ihc »ca. Afl 
remaining in Ihis situation a sho t lime, he 

n sunk inio the vsatei, disappeared, and 
wai nol seen alter by anv on boa d.

The serpent's hody «aslar..ci, in mv opi- 
'in, lhan Ihc ma*l of any *hip I ever tsw, 

his t.iil appcand ve y rat ed .md on^n 4c 
«as shaped something like an rcl'i, and his 
head like that of the land serpent. Heing 
wrll ari|.iainlrd wilh whaling, 1 ihink Ihc 
xs'hale was cndeavoiu ing lo escape, as he 
spoiled bnl once at a lime on coining In Ihe 
surface The wliale'a back was distinctly 
teen as well as his spouting, and the la<t 
lime l\c appeared, he wenl down luforc the 
serpent came up. The above was *een hv 
all on buar d. aniotiTilin^ to 15 or I H person*. 
as well as myself, with the exception ul one 
worrMn.

Outing our view the combalauls had pa^- 
sed a mile or more The » hale \» aj a huiii|'- 
back, a nd a prclty large one

SMf BAEL WEST. 
Kennebeck, sj.

Hallowell, June 27, 1818. 
Then lhe abov e named Sh.ibael \Vc-l per- 

onal'.v appealed before me lhe subscriber, 
oue ot the justices ol the peace, within and 
ur lhe county ul Kenneheck, and made »o. 
cmnoath that Ibe above statemenl ol lacla 
>y him sub5cnbed l isjuftt and tnie.

A. MANN

Laud for Sale. >
1 will sell the land whereon I live 

situated on Herring Bay. in Anne A 
rundel county, about 20 miles from the 
city of Annapolis. »nd about 60 mile* 
from Baltimore; it contains betweei 
nine hundred nnd one thoudnnd acre* 
i» considered by j'idpe» to he interio 
lo no land in the county for the culuva

_ ....
Court for Anne-Arundel cwm* 
ty, on the t^ih day of June, 
1818, Were present V / 

, c Janus Jfatiknbiii - 
Tlx WarshitfHll and -

Jr.

lion of tobacco, and is acted upon b 
[ilnintrr and capable of j[reat improve 
ment by clover, a jr,re;il proportion of 
the Und is covered with wood timber 6t 
ma\y beensily carried to market, huv 
ing the adv«ntnp;e ol fine landing pl»r 
es. beiiiji bounded hv the water Per 
sung inclined l<> purrl\at.c il is piesum 
ed, will view the prrumspx wliirh they 
ari- invited to do The terms will be 
accommodating on puvrnen' < ' part <il 
the purclis.se monoy in bund For 
terms apply lo Nicholas FUeuer. who 
is authorised lo contract for ihr land

/ Gt«*RGE HOi; AH I H. 
July 9.

WM. THOMI'SO.,,
Boot § Shoe .Muleer.

Inform* his friends Mid the public 
ihni he li»« removed from lii« former 
«t 'nd to thf slinp t'lirinerly o»-etipied hv 
M r George Wells and opposite Mr 
Itrewer's Hotel, where he cnrrirs on 
the above business in all ils bmnchr*. 
A sharp of public patronage is res 
pectfully solicited.

July 9

.
Codrt direct, "on application of 

Jacob Williinn und Francu Hancock, 
udministrators de bonig non with the 
will annexed, of Joshua Powell, late of 
Anne Aruiide) county, deceased, that 
the «Md Jacob and Francis CAIIM ad 
vertisement* to t>e in»erted in th* Fe 
deral (laxette of Bnltimor* »nd Mar/ 
land Oaselte and Political Intelligent 
ewr, giving three week* notice to the 
creditor* of the naid dec«aiied, to bring 
in their claims on or before the SOlri 
diiy of July next, in order to receire 
thoir dividend or proportion of the. a«- 
 ei« in the t>nndi ol the administrators 
of the ftaid deceased

A true copj>»
JNO GASSAWAY.Reg. WiHt, 

A A.. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That agreeably lo the above order of 

court, i lie cicdilura of Jonhua Powcll, 
drecanrd. are rcqiirsled to mnet with 
thc-ir claim' at J .cob Wiiliams's hcmse 
near \V«i» r «'« nillls on the 30th July 
next, to rr. elve tl.eir dividend. All 
il> »* wlio neglect in appf«ar on that 
.lay will l>» »l>\il out aprreuhly to law. 

Jttctib M t/UfUii-.. 1 .iuin'..t, I). 
h'ri'Hci* lluncofk, J II. .N'. H. A. 

July 2. <? 5w.»

L
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saved, and the ene- 
»ho survived driven inio- the 

itliout beamy or booty. 
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firelocks leathered ogrihe 
|J . abandoned by lhe fiMtivcs 
lu n lhe i uuniry wan li^n^in^ j- 

. a man worth/ of iheir 
r'«"ce to i Waid jfhfim ho 
F« thnumui, logfed lo genera 
I'^-lic wai n^only v ry 
TI V 'pokcu of/or president, on 
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tin, and the pimps 
to work 
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of Christ on tiic cross, 
wilh ^he usual insignia above. At 
he le t of me cruLilix, up'>r. a line 

of Us top, are ilu rtpri Scnrat ion o( 
the moon and seven stars ind at 
its ri^ht, in the same line, that of a 

star, or the sun; wnile over 
llie .nji(;ma at the head is repre 
sented ihc Am near eagle

" Upon the under part of the left 
arm, about six nunes above llie 
wrist, a male and female figure are 
apparent.

" The above figures wrre inter- 
ipc-iied wilh rul Indian Ink.

" Aboul midway b<M»vcen the el 
b ,w and shoulder of the Itll arn 
appeared two scars apparently Iron 
vaci injlmn.

" About half an inch from th 
sternum (breast bone) towards ih 
Uft side appears a scar, auppotid t 
be a gunshot wuund

kl Th tevth were entire, and ve 
ry handsomely tc-t save the two ey-

Remaining in the Port Office, 
POMJ, .TOM June, IB18. 

James D»vle, Sarah Batten. Tho*. 
H. IJowie, Hirhard Ball, Q, Sophia 
Brooks. Thomas Biunell, Robct Burk- 
Hiinnon 2, Solomon Bishop. Mnnsr. 
Caduc. Clerk of the court of Chance 
rv, William Campbell 4. (jeo. (-rapgn, 
Win Caton. John M Colevell, the Kcv 
I'rrsident of St. John'* College. Wil 
liam Darnell. William Day win, Richd 
Deniaon, Joseph Daley llanj. Karen. 
Charles Fraxier. John FrUnklln, Har 
riot Frost, John Frost, William Fox- 
croft John Gailhnr, Samuel C. Orif 
fing. Horrii S. Gibson, Harriot Gale. 
F.lij* (ilenn 2. Samuel Gantt. Samuel 
Homer, H. H H.iwkins, Robe.rt B. 
Ha.ind, George Hogarth, C. Hohne, 
Thos Hall. Thos. W Hall. Jona. Hut- 
ton J. Henry Hall, Mr Handel. Mary 
Ann Horton, Frederick Harwood, Ed- 
ward Hall. F.dwin Harwood. John 
Juhnit, Arnold F. Jones, Mary J-.rvm 
2 Duniel P Jacob, Jahn Johnnon iJ 
Win. Kilty 5. Sarah Kent, Judjje Kil- 
gour. Thomas Leilch, James l/orong, 
M*s. Loran^ Hugh Moore. Daniel 
Mahan. Anne Mahone, Ann Mcrican. 
\ i: «s Mc'Iullock T. J. C. Mon roe, Join 
Mat hews. Jos M'Ci-iiy, Hugh M Guire 
Waller Norman, John Nocks. C»pi. 
lonepli O«'rn». Thos O'Hourke. Siiml 
I'raker 1. Maybury 1'arks, Win. I'ren 
U*s4, U S. i'lgiuan 12 12, Kinnld.. 
'indie, Hichard Phylips. Joseph Hhelpa. 
ohn 1°. Kiohardson. 2, John I'. Hick 
Us, Robert U Randolph, James Uo- 
)in»on. Mrs Robinnon, Maria Riclinrd- 
on. Margaret Steuurt, John N. Hlew- 
rt, Vachel Severe. RleanurS. Stockctt, 
oseph N Stockell, Leu. Scott, J. P. 

bhuaff, Win Saunders, Thomas Slew- 
rt, DanT Sprigs, MiisS>Hteiichcoinbe. 

\V . G Tuck. Gteorge l'roe»l, Catharine 
I'ydingii. Mary Thompson. Jatne» l'»- 
or. Harriot Thoniua, Dr. Tilly. VVor 
hlpful Muster ol' Amanda Lodge An- 
mpolis, Dmil. H Fllogins'»', Nuthaniel 
William*, Doctr Chs. Washington, 
Laurence VanWomer, Mrs. Uullacc. 
J nines Willinma near Annapolis, Hen 
ry Woodward 8, Win W. Weeins. 
JohnC. Weciiin'J, Jona. Weedon. Geo. 
Williams, Klijuli Williamit, Robert 
Wilson, R,..h«rt Welsh near Annapolin 
U*nl Vewell.

JAMES MUNROE, 
/ Poal Master

Stale of Maryland, sc.
I Coiuify, Or/i/imu courf, 

June 2.i. 1818.

On application by petition of Ann 
Munroe, exernlnx of tin- ln»t wi I und 
le»tsment o 1 Jol.ti Munroe. intent A A. 
Comity, deceased, it i» ..idcred IhM 
she ({i^e lhe notice required by low for 
creditors lo exhibit (heir claim* .i|(ninst 
the said deceased, and tha> lhe niime he 
published once in e:ich week lor tin- 
space of MX successive weeks, in the 
Maryland Gazette and Political Intel 
ligencer.

Oa*smi"iy, lift;. Wills, 
for A A. County.

Autic-Arundcl County, ST.
1 l.erehy certify thai K....erl Hitch 

cock, of said county, brought before 
me as a stray. » Clicsnut Sorrel G KL1V 
ING. about twelve years old. fourteen 
,iid a litilf hands high, with s small 
white «pot on In-, forehead, with both 
left feet whites wilh a small spot rub- 
lied on his left lup, shod nil round, hat 
In- tail docked, trot» and caoter*, but 
h:«» no marks of hating lieen worked 
in gecr Given under my h«ud and 
seal this tueiity-loiulh day ol June, 
I8IB /  

*9 C. A. BALDV\ IN, (Seal.) 
"-'ily 7 3w  

lj.lt

of

is licn-by given,
Tlrat I lie. subscriber hasobtatned from 

the orphans cuiirl of Anne-. \rundel 
couni v. lexjers ol administration on the 
personal estsyie of Kuhtrd I u> krr late

p<-nonicaned A
gainst the naid cntxtc, 

are ir.juesled to urnduce Ibem. proper 
ly authentic nted. an() tho»r indebted to 
mal»e_iniiii<'di .tr

l.K. AutnT.

iSevv &, L/heaji Guods.

IUIH1KLY.
Notice is hereby given,
That the mibscriberur Anne A rundel 

county, hath obtained I nun ir.o or 
phatm court of Anne ArundH county, 
in Maryland, letters tostameiitari on 
the pernoni) enlatc uf John Munroe 
I ale of Anne Aru ndo I county, decenitvl 
All persons having claims Bgninst Un 
said deceased, arc hereby warned to 
exhibit the name, wilh the vuuclierk 
thereof, to the subscriber, at or before 
the Isldiy of September next, they may 
otherwise by law be, excluded from all 
benefit ol the n.ud estate Given under 
my hand this J id day of Juno. IN 18. 

.Inn .>/»nruc, r.rV.r. uj thr 
lust ft'ili und trxtiimcnt of

John Munroe. 
July 3.
All persons indebted to said estate 

are ugain called upon to settle their nc 
counts. All who do not comply with 
this request by the 1st day of Se.ptem 
ber next, may expect thixt me««iire» 
will be luken immediately there,ili"r 
to enlurceuaymeitt, wiibotit rcujiecl to

| nuns. ^

Ml'NROK, ex'rx

Hue just received, and offer for 
.Sale, a

HA \
Oflndi

r: JSN()NTMK.\*T
F.n>;li«h, French and German

(iOODS,
Suitable to this and the approaching 
 eason. lo «'i(;

S rifiprd cotton cas
niniere.

Angola do 
(iobiirg mix'd do 
ttlne iV. Yellow In
di.i Nankeens, 

1,'ol'd twilli-d do.

July 9.

'*^* re put+fl.-at by thosecrca i teeth of the lower jaw, wh.ch w. 
nurture about I ' onsiderably projected, bet wee i

\ which were four tj»»ll welltet teeth

In Chancery,
•July 1, 1818. 

Ordered, That the creditors of Brocl 
Mockbee, exhibilthelrclaims, wilh the 
vouchers thereof, to the Chancery Ol 
tioe, within three month* from the dat 
hereof. aa 

Dy order,
THOS. H. BOW IE.

Beg, Cur. Can 
July0, 3w.

6-4 ct 4-4 Cambrio 
Muslins,

Mull do. 
Strifie) do. 
Hook do. 

Siri|« &L plaid 
Guijjh.inis, 

Super London

Silk

Stale of Muryluiu), i>c.
Antic drimilelcounty. Orphain Court,

April 'J5 IBltt.
On application by petition of Thorn 

s Sell man, ..dm mint i slur ol jobn Croot 
te of A. A. county 1 deceased, it ii 
rdered that he give the, notice rcquirei 

>y law for creditors to exhibit their 
IUIIMH iigHinst the said deceaied, an 
ml the siune be published once ii 
ach week, tor the space of six succes 
vc weeks in the Marvhtnd (jazett 

and l'olilic»l Intelligencer
,/o/in (jamnway, ilrg tlillt 

for A. A. County.

Notice u hertby Given, 
That the, siib-criber of Anne- \run- 

lei co'inty. hath obtained from the or 
bans court of Anne Arundel county. 
ii Maryland, letters of administration 
in the personal citato of John Ooss 
ale of Anno Arundel county, decent 

ed All persons having claims a 
gainst the said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, will 
lhe voucher* thereof, to lhe suhscri 
her, at or before the tSth day of Augu»t 
next, they may otherwise by Uw be 
. xcluded from all benetlt of the said ea 
tale. Given under my hand tbii 
day of April, 1818

Thwtuu 
July8, IS U. ^ 0w

[.tin &. twilled 
lack, boinh.irc

White Ac black. Ladies white 
Jeans. loured Kid 
4 Italian Crapes. Gloveaa. 

V lute ot black Pat- Parasols, 
Unelt,

1 Hdiidinmr Jimnrtmrnt of I.n/lies 
d (Gentlemen's .S't/fc und Cuttun

H4 6-4 &.44 Tan-
cy Hhawls. 

t union Crape) do. 
78ic44 Irish Lin

en,

Metis while &
brown thread do. 

12-4 I 1-4 10-4 Ac
(I 4 knotted coun
lerpaneii. 

VV lute Ac coloured
Marseilles Vent-

Black &. green Flo-
rcnce,

India Cuttans, to wit:
Fine Buftss, 
Mainm oodles, 
Salemporo, and 
(iurriihs.
Furniture Dimiiy, 
Hii'sia Diaprr, 
8 V *L 6 4 Table do 
Domestic i>tri[)eii i

do. Sheeting, 
do. Shirting, 
White Ac Brown 

Rimsia Sheeting, 
White &. Brown
Ticklenbur^s, 

Brown Burlaps, 
llehiiau oc Drown

Rolls,
Alio their usual assortment uf

Groceries,
QUFaEVS WARE, &

Ironmongery.
LIKEWISE,

 nsf \i9f T TV I** fj O /i/1 F C* J T fr/wV-fi LlrJ&Urttuijia^LliI.
All which they wilt dlspo«» of Cheap 

for Cash and lo their punctual cus 
tomers on aaConSniodaMiuf Uraos.

M«jr7, .« tst.



..SACRED MUSIC.
AM OD«, 

TRK GERMAN OF

Dear dream, which 1 must ne'er!
fulfill d.

Thou beamy form, mor« fair than ori 
ent day.

Float hack and hovftr y*t 
Before my swimming sight

J)o they wflar crowns in vain thmt 
forbear

To

For

tbp. hp.»venly portraiture? 
Shull marble hcamo thpm nil. 
Ere the briflhl change be wron^bl'

. ehoi.en ruler of a frerr world 1
bloon the never lading

song —
Who bid'nl it bp. To thee 
Religion'* honours rise.

Yes  co.ilrl the grave allow  of Ihre
I'd sing: . 

For onro would Inspiralion siring the

I »nd completely equipped, not with 
ciTtrid^e bftt* sctbbari »nd' belt, 
but with pocket bottles, charged to 
the nozzle With' the real burning 
life-giving stingo.

Between twelve »nd bne o'clock 
the l'i>e was formed, but O what a 
line! Not AhoWay's Creek, trom its 
source to its mouth, had hall as ma 
ny turns and windings as this illus 
trious corps; throughout the whole 
of wliuh nothing appeared but
   confusion worse confounded." No 
soldier addltsscd by the centre of 
(he Regiment, but every man regu 
lated his position according to the 
p.ipii of attraction to which hisi'Wn 
icclirgs d-reetcd. If thirst prevail 
ed, he applied himself to his boltle,
 f 'atigue oppressed* he sat or rc- 
oi Hid on l> the lap of cart IV i! cu- 
rinsuy prompted, he stepped as'de 
to giZe at ihe wonders ar-mml him; 
or ii hunper urged, he forsook his

.
The «lrr-.im'me tin'1 of Joy. 
My plpdgp fur loftier verse.

Gtrat i« thv Hppd. my wish. He has
n.it known 

What 'IK I" melt in bliss, who nevrsr
Olt

Pevoiion'* r»ptnre« rise 
On «tcrfd mu»ic'» wmp

Ke'er « « - ' 'v trrmblrd, when adorinp
choir* % 

j^lj ni, liallotv'tl song" oPtolcmn

colours for tlic alluring contents

Am),
'I'hp un«>epn choirs abo\e.

Lont fl "at around my forehead, bli^
fill dreum' 

I hesr a riirii.ti.in proplo hymn thrir
God.

And thousands knppl al once, 
]oh.>vah. Lord, lo ihep.

ThP pi'-nln ».ng their Saviour, oinpthp
Son; 

Their --.HI.!!* stmg according with tliPir
llPWI't.

\fi |<iM\. <nr>i a- lift* . '* 
Th' .i*[>m"); -"Ul from earth.

On the r.n-'d eye Isnh, on the burning
rhrek. 

The youim l«-5r quivers, for they vimv
Hi.- n..al

\Viu-re «'unP« tli« gulden rruwn, 
\Vlic-i e .in^fli wave the p.tlm.

Hunli' tbp i lour song «well« forth Now 
tli>w» aloni;

il puur'dVrtle^s fru^m the 
bre.i»t;

For »o tliP mas'er will'd % 
To It-id H» cliannol'd couraw

p. »lronj;. il «Pizc» on Ihe svvcllinp

Sou n'o^ whiit kno«» not to call down
the tear

Or < ii-nud the »oul in j;loom, 
Or rteep in lu>ly u«e.

Borne "n the tlrrp slow sound* & holy
n wo 

De»ct",,d». Alternate voice* »wcrp the
tlome,

Thru hleud thrir r.honil force, 
T lie tliriof. Impending doom.

Or the triumphal Hail to Him, who

While all thr bo«l of Heaven, o'er Si-
UH'H hill

Il.iviT'd. iinf). prai«inp. vnw 
A Hi-end the l.urd of l,il«'.

One voit-ei alone, one harp alone, br- 

Itillcr choir.

HolU

But noon j.>in« in thr evrr lullrr 
Tbr prnp'.p ijuiiki'. I bt-y It 
A u;lt)W of hf.ivenly tire.

Jo*! Joyl They scarce support it.
ahfiid 

The ornan'« tliundcr now more loud,
ami more 

Add to thr >>hont of nil, 
Tue temple trembles too:

Enough 1 itmk. "Ihe wave of people
bows 

Before Ihe alUrs bown the front lo
oarlh

Thcv laittr t)io ballow'd cup 
Oevuully, deeply, still.

One day. when rest mf bones bebide a
Inne. 

Where 'hu» aancmbled womluppcrs a
doie.

Tim conieioiiH grave ahal! heave, 
It» llowieU nweeter bloom:

of
nger hri-ad-stall. L'.vcry man 
at liberty, or took the liberty, 

(wlun he stood up) nf standing wrh 
Ins si.le, fate or baik in front, just 
.s inclination dictated. This was 
now and then the octasion of a co- 
mi' al blunder, for when orders Were 
.MVcn tof >rm o-> tlu- rignt .1 majori 
'\, having their bji ks m (tout 
began \ < ry n.nur iliy lo form on t hi 
left, which was in part of the right 
to the"', and which they ronld i ol 
e.is ly imstak'-, having m imitation 

f the cumrnjnder in cHcf, ta-d a 
r d s rmg on the lore finger "' tlit 
ng'ii hjnd to distinguish H Iron) the 
lilt.

Hut no description can flo justice 
to tile foluicr-tike appeaTaiiie and 
martial <ondurf ,.( ihe C"mmandt-r 
'n chief. He tome mounted on a 
1'iital dtifcndai i of (lusinanir, 
which like hi-, illustrious ancestor, 
not tinl) displayed "an m^nyangeU 
ji a rail" by hu spate flesh and pro 
nnnent bot.is, hut w s imoroved b) 
being nngboned, spavined, and hip 

'i. Hi w.if iic. cor j d. <l with a 
of whi»ri the htai'.stall Wjs 

(omp»ki.(lol li-ati'iT. and the rcms 
a pair ul i uJt garters strt>ng\ 

jiiinid togethirwiih knots, aru! a 
»jiltl t , hit Wi i n the tree a 1 d p ,d ol 
whuh were inserted hall a Score ol 
cbijis and wedges to prevent us in 
juring ii c gallid spnie of Iinf in < nle 
'. he Y uti£ r, ?c n ' eai h S'tie oi w h i. 
hung an iron stirrup. Well bur "Sh 
ed with run, and supported by a 
lot siring. On top o' this at t'u 
redoubtable i ixnrnai dcr of the lle- 
Hinu-nt, i lad in a terrible iliapeau 
bras without lace, cockade or tea 
Uirr and in a bine Coat ornamented 
with soiled scjrlit ami tarnished 
huiti-ns, b< neath winch, you Will 
take it >or gran'ed, w .s a wa slcoat. 
Small clothes, boots, c<c. but nf 
which, being things of little import, 
) ou Cannot expect ihe historian to 
t'ke cognizance. One thing hoWe- 
v<.r cannot be omitted, to his vali 
ant julc hung a hoilow scabbard, at 
tached to tin hilt of a »word. whuh 
at tlu-y were nuely joined togiiiur, 
a' d the cnmmaniUr had no occasi 
on fur so hostile a weapon, paiscd 
..if rem..rkjt>iy well, anil noi more 
than two thirds of the R- gimcni 
tlisenvcred the deception. Allstta- 
t.i^> mi arc allowed in war!

During the manual exercise there 
was such a di3| Ly of nroomsticks. 
l-rush h.iiulles, Sic. as I had never 
Seen eijua.Ud, al Kail on the field 
ol battle. Y u may easily conceive

Aft«f trie ejarcUe* of rt»*v 
werVpaii, rriy fellow  ol'dtei'k.oj 
broomstick corps ms.de » pfacttcjil' 
ust ot their,military skill, and lusti 
ly fell to work» " vi et attnii," fist 
and teethi until having bit 8t fcruta- 
ed each other, till neither p»rty 
could pursue the combat any longer, 
they wisely resolved to enter into 
a trcaiy of peace and alliance, of 
fensive and inoffensive, until the 
next public occasion should call 
forth their prowess, by which time, 
it was hoped, the wounds and bruis- 
 s they hid received in the present 
engagitnent would bear opening and 
bruising again. Ail things being 
agreed upon, the peace W..B ratified 
by what •» called the Tumble-down 
Ceremony, whi h consists in every 
man's falling to the ground who is 
unable to keep his feet.

A Soldier of l/ic Broomstick
Hignnent.

P 3. Sir, for ought I know, one 
half the Regiments in New-Jersey 
arc as justly entitled to the martial 
epithet of Broomstick, as the 145th. 
Be that as it may, I hope lh<y *ill 
excuse a lond partiali'y to my own, 
h r which I t an^ot i>ui acknowledge, 
I eel a kind of unuUcrable re 
gard.

to t e  

From the Quarter'y Review.

NORTHKRN l.XI'KDITION. 
"If jn open navigation mould be 

discovered airos* the polar bas.n, 
the passage over the pole or ciosi 
to it, will be one ol the most inle- 
resting events lo science thai ever 
oiturred. It will be the first t-mc 
that the problim was proper.y solv. 
cd with wlncli tin- icartuis ol g- o 
praphy jri sometim. s puzzled  th.it 
of £Oing the ihoru-st way between 
two plates lying c.ist and Wist of 
each other, by taking a direction 
of north and jnuth. The p.ista^c 
o' '.he pole will require the undivid 
ed ufeniion of ilu navigator. On 
approaching this point Uom whuh 
the northern coasts ol kuropc. Asia 
ami A nieriL a, andcvcrypartoftnein 
will he.ir south ot him, nothing can 
possiliiy ass >t him in ascertaining 
nii .ourac and kt cping on the r>ght 
meridian of hu tiiitmcd plarc but 
i correct knowledge of the lime, Ik 
yet no mians t>f ascertaining that 
lime will be afforded him. I i>c on 
ly time he can hav,., with any dc- 
gric of certainty, as long at he re 
mains on or near the pole, moil be 
that of (»reenwii h, and this hec»n 
only know from good chronometers; 
for from t'u- g_nt.ral hazy state ol 
i be atmosphere and particularly a- 
bout the h'lnzon. and the >amencis 
m the altitude of the sun, at every 
h >ur in the f< ur and twenty, be 
muH not expect to obtain an ap 
proximation even of the apparent 
tune by observation, and he w> I 
have no stars to assist bun. All bis 
idcji rejecting the heavens, ad 
the reckoning of his time will be 
reversed, atid the change not gra 
dual, as in proc cdinn from the east 
to ihe west, or the cont-jry, l>ul i"- 
  tjntaneous. The magnetic needle 
will point to us unknown nijgnciu 
polr, or fly round tbc point ol the 
howl from wli ch it is impended. 
and that huh indicated i ortl. will 
now be South; and the cast will be 
come the west, and the hour ot noon 
will be that of midnight."

*
---,)

of >«j 
Sunday

t great importance to 
ty, and producing ef 

fect* whith 'deeply impress every 
good mind Wi,h the most favourable I 'w«n thw City 
sentiments r trf their utility. The 
account of the annual meeting of 
ihe New York Sunday School Socie- 
r$ held tn May last, contains an in 
teresting history of the progress & 
success of the society. Fiom an 
address made at that meeting by J. 
Br.sted, F.sq. we copy the following 
anecdote:

" A few days since, a young man, 
about 19 years ot age, called al the 
British Consul's office, (in this city) 
and made himself known as one, 
whom, but a few years before, the 
Consul had taken into h'u own Sun 
day School, in the North of Ireland, 
as a poor, lit'le, helpless, wretched 
outcast. No nuptial tie had co»se- 
craied the birth of ihis child of mi 
scry, baptised in icats. No falher 
t'W/icd h in tor a son. Bui ihe Sun 
day School was to him as a falher, 
»nd a mo;h'-r, and a sister, and a 
brother. The precepts of religion 
and morality w."ich he learned there, 
have stricken deep root into his 
heart, have blossomed in beauty, 8t 
arr now ripinmg tnin an abundance 
of fruit. H, poured into ihe Con 
sul's lap m Te than a hundred dol- 
'ars, the litt.e earnings ot his boili- 
1 lull, in th s land o liber y, this 
.&>lumof alllittio-i, to be remitted 
t,) i is destitute mot ir, t 'C 'or<oru 
ilani'hti-i of < am and «or- w."

«*"  . 
cline holding the
I.", or .ny thin « wUtch t. 
to contain. '

."T Phc. on t 
the char,;, ., e.pt.1, 
experienced sk.pper. 
<m U |oy her ar. r£neit- to 
Uoow nther of iheir ,

who .re .  hli nd ,  the 
H'«. »l.ich .hould ev 
I'.ckeUof hero.nM

t

who

•i.;.rri«,*nche

RO w,ih

thoe «ho 1,, ein . town 
hern ,,,,m,c.|,o her. and 
would,  fourvc.,,1.  ,,

thr

Furmrrs Hnnk of Mary land,
24th .lunr. I8IH

In rompliance with thr charter of the 
Farmers ll;ink of Maryland, and with 
 * hiipplpment llipreio e^t-tblirbin^ nr t p r-
Unncb thereof lit Frederick to\vii. No 
tier IB hereby given l<> (hr HI oekholdem 
on Ihe \\ p«(prn Shore, thiitnn elpt-tion 
will bp held nt thfi Binklhg hoime, in 
ihp i-itv ol Annup»li«. on the tirst Mon 
div in August iip\t. botwi-pii ihp hoiirH 
of'lO o'clock A \1. and 3 o'clock. P. 
M. for Ihp purpose of rhoiioin^ from a 
nioii|Mt Ihe iitiickh<iMprs. .Hix'pen dirrc 
tors tor HIP I! ink at AnnnpuliB. \. ninp 
dirrciori lor the Hrinch Hank al Fre 
tlerick town. Rv ortlrr,

JONA IMNKNKY. Ca.V.iir. 
The Kditora of the Maryhnd lie 

ptlbhrnn. Annapolis, and Federal G»- 
/cttr nnd ArnPrican. B^Lmuie. are rc- 
t]up«tpd to piihlinh tl^fl^bove ouce a 
week for lour wpek». ^^

SUBSCKIBERS
To Bobbins' Journal,

Are infnrnipd that thp work i« rereived 
i\ntl rrudy for delivery, at thp Hook 
Store of Mr fico Shaw. <id »t the 
C)lVi«-p of the M.iryland (i;ize,lto. 

Ft-b , I

. he ir -, ,0(1

  tut
U>e liejlmetit, of »hi c h we 
pe*i in our vjeur «o »n

Ir0/",-1",.,1"' '' " hr"n ""*" nrft"" i '" 

Ilipin in Hakirno,e_a lliinj «t | 
refi.-etl to do, 11,0,1^ xe b«.t > 
or lereived eompen»Uon for  , ^ 
Snrh eundiiei.then. the r.ndiJ tai u .

ve no* inq-M.e. whether 'in, raw o! i 
or frrln,.-. w.,nl,),al!er patirndt i 
to it m.M« il,,,, i« f | v , roonttu 
lo pe.loMti the nmyratlnUe job» o{

co4 ol

And on t'lf morn lhal from the rock
II- npranj;. 

When p n n praine pursues his rudi
.ml wuy.

I'll hpiir He roue u^ain  
Sliall vihule throtigli the tomb.

From the Wcst-Jersty Gjzcttc. 
Mr. Kollock,

1 bc-loi'j; to the 1-ljih Krg. ol 
N J. railed by w.iy ni distinction 
the IJroomstitk Rcj; nu-nt. Not 
lon^; S'lii.e \"U w II r>o.licet was 
the tl«y of Review.   About noon 
the whole coips appeared on ilu 
field, CO n|»< ti ly arm ti will, fowling 
pi, c-s, guns w tho'ii locks, barrtls 
Witln>ui stocks, and stoiks without 
lot k§ .or, bjrrcls, iDgetht r with 
broomititks. brusb-hardlcs, (k crook 
ed club*, p'n ked up or. the ipur ol 
the oacaiiou, ' iuror-.iifim»tr» anna! 1

how well the ion,mai der's orders 
Liimpurtvil With the arms and equip 
nit tus of his soldicri!      shoulder 
hriloiA!" up j;oes a br onm;ck oil 
ihe right shoulder. *  Handle car- 
iridi!" not a larindge Ino? in the 
It g-mciit. " Hull cock!* 2 crook 
ed tail). And ttirou^huul with the 
saint propriety.

llul ir, wheeling no such difficulty 
Was 10 be cncounti red, no such con 
tradiction reconciled; lor if my 
broomstick compeers and fcllow- 
soldu-rs per chance tlid not undi r- 
siatid the terms ol military dist i 
plilie, the redoubtable command, r 
had only to direct their truivemcnts 
bv c-rtain oiijctts of sight in the 

"To the rii-hi
whce ! I)   n it! why don't you 
wheel to the right.'" roared the 
Stentorian Chief of Broomstiiks, 
at the saitic time looking at the 
string on his right lurid " Wheel 
ibout 1 say, with your backst o- 
watds Nuk lit rgenopxoom's barn, 
i nil yourlaic s towards Cousin'1'om's 
>uii>ke hnubc, wuh your right sides 
inwards the worm fenrc, and your 
lefi sides to;her way?" One would 
have thought this or 'er explicit e- 
nongh but, strarige to tell ! many 
< brave soldier, as cvrr handled a 
broomstick, neither knew where 
licrgenojizooni's barn was, nor could 
.liyingunh Cousin Tom's smoke 
house from any other Cousin's to 
the ninety-ninth remove.

txtract from Miss Hannah Moore's 
''Strictures on the modern sys 
tem of Icmalc education." 
 ' Since, then, there a season, 

when Hie. youthful must cease to be 
youn^, and the bcautiiul to exute 
jdmiration, lo learn low lo (Tow 
old gracefully, is, perhaps, one »f 
the rarest and most valuable acts 
that can be laii^ht to Women. Ami, 
it must be confessed, it is amosiic- 
verc trial lor those women to be 
callid to lay down beauty, who have 
nothing else to take up. It is lor 
this sober season of life, that cdu 
cation should lay op its rnhnsour- 
t es. However disregarded hither 
to they may have been, they will be 
wanted now. When admirers fall 
away, and llatterers become mule, 
the mind will he driven to retire in 
lo usclf, and if it find no entertain 
mcnt at home, it will be driven back 
again upon the world with iucrtas 
cd force. Yet, forfeiting this, do 
we not seem to educate our daugh 
ters exclusively lor the transient 
period of youth, when it is to ma 
turcr lifa we ought to advert? Do 
we not educate them lor a crowd, 
forgetting that lliey arc to live al 
home? lor the world, and i ot for 
tliemsclvci? For show, and not for 
user fur time, and not for ctcrni- 
tyf"

lialliinure nnd West Riser 

Packet.

Thp «ubm-ribpr having purdm«pri of 
the Mi-s,r». H.irhorn tint lurtP. i-unvo 
inP.nt, uid hwilt «-niojr :>-hiioner, hi) 
W A HI) l.l.OY I). Ini^eummrnrrdrtin 
tnn^ her us n rn^uUr puckrt t'rurn Writ 
Hivrr to H.iltiulori1 Shr will I-'HM- 
\Ve»l Kivcr pvpry Wpdnc»dny morn- 
m,; al 9 o dork lor Baltimore return 
intf. leavn IJ.ildaiuio every Suturdjv 
morning at 9 o'clock. Ho hat cn^»|j 
rd Uip! Henry (,'raiidrll, a nkiluil nnd 
mduslriiiui man. lo lake charge of her 
Pannengrrs may be ii»mirrd lh.it they 
will uiool with the bei>t accominudati- 
OIIK

All onler* left at bin iitoro at Went 
River wiiy>« ponctu-illy nttpnded to. 

",V1LLIA&1 NORMAN 
tf.

Jl/ST PUBLISHED,
Atul for Sule, 14 thus Oilite,

The Laws of Maryland,
Viusttl iHcembrr Krs.iioii, 1817. 

Price S 1 30.

ALSO,

The Votes & Proceedings
Of hint Session. 

Price 8 t f>0.

BLANKS
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tlie hAiid« ofotlietn? We'think ik 
none who H-xiM, mil in futuir it g 
he expected ol ul 1 he pronli ot « 
have art-en pr nei(>all» Crom Ihe 
monrv. an-tnoi fiom Ihe 
lint even the reeeip<« for p
k L- L   . . 'r>e murh aoitd^evinratlrt^i.
the Baltimore «<eam Koaii
rff,lor linr, and comin; upo« ihu «>.
e»cr theme«iin^ of the l«i ilUu e, o, IM
Milin>; ol the rouil> ol apprik i

nude it neceittrj for itrtnrcn'to rnnC
city

(t h>i heen laid thit m oa(lt to 
one a S'eim || U ,t ,ih\t would no 
hiiililv iji atifyin t to the public, U> i 
mn-l »av we a e g 1 <lelnl lor pulen 
ii enl. and lo |.lea«e »hom »e wouU i 
he»itjle in ,!o any ihin^rnmiacnl «i(li - 
an-l on, o»n saiely. bul when we laid 
ron-iilei alion ihe fuU cost o luch la i 
li'hnirnl. Ihe etlensi»e pUronijc ; 
wonl-l he nrrei^irv lo »tipport rt, la 
preirnt tinprt>liUhlrne» of :he Imf o 
^t^ l>et«ce,» thi^ and B'ttini'i c, "c 
hroti^h ir c*|4tatjlv lo roncludf thll »
- Irp. on our part. wo"hi l»e notftm; 0 
Itioli^hlv di*^ipnlinc & *J* inji the <i 
»l our p.i'i lues, and .eilinnlhe ruin ol» 
tclvCA and our families l.ettaotei 
ino-),i iiio ait-Iv Ulkfd of whit *f 
do. heai in niind. thr the ibuliti*- 
jenetal roiirt, ihe aling oMlie '01 
the ('. Ht-ne, .UK! (hr lile »tt ilitn«n I 
time tif ihe meeting of the Generil A, 
Irom a »ea\on of the year wutntiit  « 
n nsi,ally clement, and 001 fittial 
rtinnin);, to a lime when Ihey ir« U««f<
  rc»unt of ilj« leiiipe^liiautneti. t»"" 
(o reduce the lereipl.' ol !hf Imf >o I 
he hille more than sitmrient to 
cxprn-e attendant opon it, iiHJ"' 
i-i cuiiif>«nt.ile ni for Ihe utnlii 
Inne, wliii-h »e mi^h hetfu '  ' 
mu e |iri)|itahle [iilouit-V lllh«'« 
whodoiiht thi» statement, Irt Iriei 
and examine our booki for the ! 
yeir^. and (hen if they find »k* ( 
-i» ii nut rorrert, lei Ihem enp.« 11' 1' 
i.f it to the wpil.l Still m i)rw»<«   ' 
t.-ii-., il llieie»re,amon^tt 
fui a Mejin lloal !)»' 
i.t) i' it LV in favoui t*f nn«, • 
who will rume fo,w*id 
|irop<utiiinatc jiartol Iheemt ol bmVl»t 
itinnini; mien a vei«el. <t w'.l <" 
uml* with them in putlioic "»< °f 
line. II there ai< m>oe »utli '» " 
her an ic of I he |j, ell Aaiun* ""'" 
Ihe undrrtaiiiiff, we hope lh«l I " 
a|;nlnil in, for not doing >0 
atev will feaie. and thai 0"ir I 
not vifler nny decleniiun «" l '"" . 

We now 'asiure o r firm M«<*' 
whenever Annapolii imp'i'>c' *° 
(iromi^e nupporc idet^ml' to Hit** 
that we will I'urnitli ourtfl"* *)Ul f 
Boat et|tial lo anv l-clov^nf to l« l 
|>t-»ke. nntl until '"rli 'i mc ' 
tunable man ought U) ex

,. . ,-*... <l 
Annapulit. June

Sunday 8 h ml llrp<>titoryt 
The number ofthii v»luable pub 

lication for June, conuiui an mtc-

Dcclaraliorin on Promi»Hory Notes, nnd 
billa of exi-hun^n ugainnt Drawer, 
first, second, nnd third Kndur.cr, in

Debt on Bond and SiiigU Bill, 
Cumrnoii bonds, 
Appenl do. 
To:mcco Notcn, 4tg. 4(.c . 

June I I

NOTICE.
The Levy Court of Anne Arundd 

(.ounty, will ment on the Becond MOD- 
day ot Augu»tne«t, in Uio city O f An-

'heeler & Weedon,

Order,
Wm. S. Qree*, Clk.

^^^^^^^^^

they t
Mn'kinB; 
Curtain Jh

inform ih* 
e i-ommwiewl V1*

P
and

()lncp.lnt''ity. 
a.shureof P«b|ic 
nil who mny f»vou 
airotnent,
UHKl
attend at tli« M9id«ne« 
wsntlemen who may 
To either of ilnHwul
notice, wd perform thjlr* 
d«fate term.. «nd With 
despatcli.



AHD

JONAS GR^EN,

Junto*.

COUNCIL,

; that, such servant or ilave U entlt- 
ID freedom af ajorepaid, with art

n tin *« 
P«kto"l

thr* I

, to lh»« 
.|,cs»iU 
,ineto'b« l

Act
hundred

._ ^, entitled7. An act to pre- 
unlawful eiporUtion of ne- 

and to alter and 
concerning runaways.

in th
'(£«ate»t Annapolis, the Federal 

-tie and federal Republican at 
Idmora, the Frederick town Herald. 
Torch Light at IUger-a.-U.wn, the 

Herald at Cumberland, and

l !»»l<m 
By order 3

r. orf7pnt

Cleric of tho Council.

AN \CT
tho 'jnlawfnl exportation of

'l .nulilioes. and to alter
J t'«« I" 1** concerning run-

a*. thn lawn hcrnlofore enact 
[far prevenlinc; lho kidnapping of 

H and rn>ilnttoM, and of

Lrl fl'ilstioe*  mlitled to their freedom 
. t Mrm of y-iri. hiv* been fo-md 
flcient lo restrain the commission 
,.-v-ri-ne» vH nrndemennor*; and 

Vind moreover, thivt *er-

ml
MT>V« -orvion of their msntrra an'l 

,,. , »nd fraud-ili-ntly removH out 
and that the children of

;< ae^nx-s .«u'i muinnrwi have boen 
jMBped from their msstert, prolec 

tn'l (iin-nts, and transported lo 
ml phcet. and »old a* ulave* for 
io o-'. 'ill therefore such heinous 

Tenrt*. and to punish lh»m whencom- 
i«ed,
S«c. I Be it enacted by theOeneral 
uemblj of Maryland, That from and 
'tr tha uublication of this act, no 

ia lhall »ell or dispose of any wr 
it or «lave, who is or may be entil- 
to freedom after a term of years, 
ifter »ny particular lime or upon 

ijconlingency, knowing lhe snid ser- 
ntor ilave 'o be enl'ille-l to freedom 
i/orwaid. to any person who shall 
ilb« at the time of such sale a bnna 
itrttident of this slate, and who has 

Wen a resident therein for the 
of at lessl one year next preced- 
Kh »ale. or lo any person whom- 

«r "ho shall be procured engaged 
employed, lo purchase servant* or 

M for any o'her person not beiog 
'l*nt as aforesaid, and if ,iny per 
cUi ning. possessing, or being en- 

n such servant or slave, shall 
or dispose of him or her to »ny 

r»on *»lio is not a resident as alore- 
thal »uch jwrson is 

itt resident as ;«fore.»uid. or lo any 
ma who shall he procured, engaged 
tniployed, to purchase »etv.uils or 
'«» for any other |>erson not be- 

so resident, knowing the per
 u buying or receiving such ser- 
t or »Uve to be so procured, en 

or employed, or who shall sell 
ot aurh servant or slave for 

ger term of year*, or for a longer 
lhan he or she i* bound lo nerve, 

iry such person making any *uch 
or disposition contrary lo lhe 
ling and intention of this act, si in II 

Vuble to indictment in the county 
in of the county where such sellnr 
tiler* shall reside, or sale be mud«. 

OH conviction shall be sentenced lo 
  onnnement in the pnnilentia- 

fora tenn not exceeding two years, 
rding to thediscretion of Ihecourt; 
<wh servant or slave who may 
o«en »old contrary lo ihe provisi 

of this act, lo any person who is 
as aforesaid, or to any 

ho shall be procured, engaged
 tnployed, lo purchase Hervanl* or 
'e* for any olher person nol a resi
  u afnremid, shall be sold by lhe 

of lhe court for the lime he or 
»J have to serve, for the benefit

«i« county where such conviction 
> had, or for the use of lhe m»y

 oJcity council of Baltimore, if lhe 
ictioii shall be had in Baltimore, 
MOrt, 
And be it enacted. That if any

 on who in not a boiui flde r««ideni 
wit state, and who ha* not resided 
'rein for the space of at leant one 

nan preceding such purchase.
 'I purchase or receive on any con 
:t »ny such servant or »lave, who in 

?>»y be entitled to freedom a* afore 
knowing that such servant or 

iwjientilUd to freedom a* nforewid
' any person whomsoever whoi .

M' b« procured, engaged or/imploy 
>l° purchase servants or slaves for 

' "iWperwn not bei ig resident 
>t»wnl, stmll purchajie or receive on
.ij r.. .
vUd. u> fjceadom aa aforataid, know

intention to transport such servant or 
slave,out of the ftate, every such per-
 on makingjiny «uch purchase or con 
tract, contrary to the meaning of thi* 
act, Khali be lUbleto be indicted in any 
county court ii» this state where he may 
be fbrtnd, and on conviction shall un 
dergo confinement in the penitentiary 
Car a term not exceeding two year*, 
and such slave or slaves shall be sold 
by order of the court for the unexpir- 
ed time of their servitude, for the use 
of the county in which noon' conviction
 hall be had, or for tho u»e of the may 
or and city council if Aiic.b, conviction 
»ha1l he had in Ballimore city court; 
provided nevertheless, that if »ny such 
per*on Who shall have purchased or 
received such servant or ulave. without 
knowing of his or her title to freedom 
after a lerm of yearn, or after »nv par 
ticular lime, or upon any conlingencv,
 hall immediately after knowing there 
of, give information on oath, or alVinu- 
ation, to one of the justice* of the 
peace of lhe county where the seller
 hall reside, or in the county where 
such person may reside, or Iho «a!e 
may havn been made, of mich stile and 
purchase, the person so purchasing or 
rereifini; shall nol be Ihhle to prosecu 
tion or the punishment as aforesaid.

.'} And be it enacted, That no sale 
of any servant or slave, who is or may 
be entitled to freedom aflor a lerm of 
years, «r after any particular lime, or
-ipon any contingency, or in whom the 
seller is entitled for a term of years or 
limited tune, with the reversion in 
some, other person or persons, shall he 
valid and effectual in law t* transfer 
any righl or lilte in or io«uch n^i-vaol 
or dive. unle«* the same he in wriiing 
under the hands and seal* of both 'the 
seller, or his or her authorised agent.
  'id the purc.hnter, in which lhe poriod 
and terms ot nerviludo or slavery, and 
lhe interest of tho goUer, and also the 
residnuce of the purchaser, shall he, 
stated, and the same, he acknowledged 
by siid purchaser and seller, or his or 
her authorised agent, before a justice 
of the peace in the county where such 
sale shall be made, and rococded among 
the records of the county Courtof said 
county, within twenty days after such 
acknowledgment; and if any »uchsale 
should b« made, and a hill of sale so 
as aforesaid should not b<« so executed, 
acknowledged and recorded, or incase 
the true time or condition of the sla 
very or *ervitude of such servant or 
slave, and the residence of said pur- 
clig'-er, should nol he therein stated, 
then and in such case every such ser 
vant or s'ave, entitled to freedom alter 
a term of year*, or after an s particular 
lime, or on anv contingency, shall he 
thereupon free, unless Ihrco'.lrl orjurv 
who inav decide upon tlin question in 
a trial, if a petition fortrerdom. under 
the foregoing provision, shall be of the 
opin on thai no fraud wa>> iniendrd hv 
the omission ot anv one of the requi 
site* aforesaid, and in ''a»e any other 
person shall he entitled to a reversion 
or remainder in said slave, then the 
»\id servant or slave shall become the 
right and property of the said person 
entitled immcdi ilt'ly to such reversion 
or remainder, in the same manner a>- 
ii the ovi'nt or'Miie iu which the, ro 
version *r remainder was to .iccruehsd 
actually occurred, (inlets the court or 
jury who muy decide upon the accrual 
of such rem,iind*r »r reversion u;ider 
the foregoing provision, shall be of lhe 
opinion thai no fraud w is intended by 
the omission of any one of the requi 
sites aforesaid.

4. And In it enacted, That whann- 
ver any person shall purchase any 
slave or slaves within this stain, for 
the purpose of exporting or removing 
the same beyond lhe limits of this 
stuln it shall be I heir duly lo take from 
lhe seller a bill of sale for said slave or 
slaves, in whic.li Die age and dislinguish 

marks, as nearly as may be, and 
lhe name ot such slave or slave*, nhall 
be inserted, and tho same shall he ac- 

nowledged before gome justice of llie 
peace of the county where the sale 
shall be m.idn, and lodged lobe record 
ed in the office of lhe clerk of lhe said 
oiinly. wilhin iwent^y days, and lhe 
lerk Hhall immodialely on lhe receipt 

thereof, actually record tho name, ami 
deliver a copy thereof, on demand, to 
the purchaser, with a certificate, endors 
ed thereupon, under the seal of lhe 
county o, Iho name being duly record 
ed, on receiving the legal let'n for so 
recording aud authonliculing the same

S. And ho il enacted. Tint if any 
person who shall BO have 
ny »lttve or alave* for exportation or 

rninuvnl front the stale of .Maryland, 
shull have the sntne. in any cotuily wilh 
in this state, and information be lodged 
with urty j»ulge or justice of lhe peace, 
supported by oath or alltrmatioiv. thai 
the deponent or afnVinaut li*» reaiunu 
ble ground to believe that, such person, 
who shall so have such -lave, or slaves in 
hi* possession, i* about to export and re 
move them from the state, contrary lo 
law, it shall be the duty of iwch judqe. 
or jutlice of |)io peace to proceed to 
th.a house or place where »uc.h, slave* 
nuy be, tad ,«uob judge or -justice i*

hereby empowered and requited to en 
ter into any such hooiia or place wh«re
 trch slave or *lave» may be, and to de- 
rtVflod o/f tha1 person pr person* in whose 
otuio'dy the said slave or *lav«* may, 
be, an inspection and examination of
 aid *1aT« Or stove. <. *nd also bfthe bifl* 
of «mle for them r**pecllvely. and if 
upon fftich demand and examination no 
bill o* bill* of sale are produced tor 
either or any such slave or slave*, or if 
the bill* of sale produced shall not have 
been executed, acknowledged and re 
corded, agreeably to the provisions 
herein contained, that the descrip 
tion of any such slave/, or slaves shall 
be. In the judgment of such judge or 
justice of the peace false or fraudulent, 
then ll shall he the duly of *uch judgf 
or justice of the uenoe to cause such
  lave or «lnves, for whom no bill ol 
sale is produced, or for whom a Min 
or fraudulent bill of*»lpi» produced, 
to go before some judge or justice of 
the peace of lhe countv aforesaid. *n'l 
the person or persons who his or htve 
said slave or sUves in possession shall 
also appear, Jten'er into* recognizance 
before the same Judge or justice of lhe 
p^aee, wilh two sufficient securities ir. 
the sum of one thousand dollar*, for 
every such servant or ulave in l>is. her, 
or their possession, withoul bills of sale 
a* is Serein provided for, to appear at
the n»xt countv . ourt to answer to the 
petition of wild slave or slaves; and if 
such judge or justice shall have reason 
to siis|x>rt that such slnve or slaves 
have been stolen by such person or 
person*, or received hv them knowing 
the.tn to be stolen, or that they had 
knowingly aided therein in such cases 
'he reco^mxanceshall provide for ihcir 
answering such offence; and if such 
person or person*, so having such
 lave or slave*, snail-refuse or neglect 
to enter into surh recognizance, then 
such judge or justice of the peace shull 
commit said person or persona, and 
such slave or slaves, to the gaol of the 
county; and the ssid judge or justice 
of the pence shall make return of said 
commitment to the countv court, or 
^sltimore lity court if then io session, 
and i f not in session Ihen lo iht- neM 
term of said court* respectively; or if
 uch person, having entered into such 
recognizance, shall refuse to appear a 
greeahlv thereto, or if having appeared 
it shall npjvear that such -Uvr or si ivcs 
is or are entitled to freedom, then the 
court shall adjudge them fr«e, and if 
said court shall idjudge them lo be 
slaves for life, or lor a lerm of years, 
and it shall appear that mid slave oi 
slave* shnll have been purchased wilh I March S 
latent lo remove them from the state 
of Maryland, and no bill of sale for the 
sime shall have been taken for such 
«Uve or slaves, or a false or fruiidu 
lent hill of sale then the said court 
shall order such slave to be sold for 
the time such slave may have to serve, 
for the benefit of the county, or for the 
mayor and city council of Baltimore. 
if llie aforesaid proceeding* should be 
had in Ha'iimore city court; but if any 
Klave or slaves, after a term of years, 
or upon any contingency,then the said 
servunl or slave shall become imme 

the right and property of lhe 
siiid person entitled lo such reversion 
or remainder, in lhe *ame manner ns 
if the event or lime in which the re 
version or remainder wa* lo accrue 
had actually occurred; Provided, that 
the said person, so entitled to the re 
version or remainder, shall pay the 
costs of the proceedings which may 
have b«en had in the case, otherwise 
th* said servant or slave shall be sold 
for the use of the county, or lhe may 
or and city council of Ballimore, for 
lhe time he or she may have hern 
>ound to serve lhe person who Bold 

Mid -ervnnt or slave, provided, that 
nothing herein contained shall be con 
slrued lo extend to the case of any ci 
lizen removing from the state of Ma 
rvlund with hik servants and slave* 
provided such citizen shall have resi 
dcd within Iho statnoneyearne.it pre 
ceding six h remove), or to any per 

travelling with hi* or her srrvunU 
or slave* in or through the state, not 
purchased with intent lo export the 
 tame wilhin the meaning of tlii* act

6. And be il coacled, That hereaf 
ter when any servant or *lave shall I 
committed to the gaol of any county in 
lhi» »lale, as a runaway, agreeably lo 
he laws now in force, and the notice n 
)Utred lo bo given by law by the tihe. 
iIV shall have been given, and the lii 

fur Iheir detention expired, and no per 
son or persons shall have applied for 
and claimed said suspected runaway, 
and proved his, her, or their title to 
such Bii«|M«cted runaway, u* is now re 
quirtid by law, it shall be lhe duty of 
the sheriff forthwith to carry such slave 
or slave* bet'orw some judge of lhe 
county court, or judge of the orphans 
court, wilh hi* commitment, and such 
judge is hereby required to examine 
and inquire, by such mean* an he may 
decm'mo*t advisable, whether such 
suspected runaway be a *lave or not. 
and if he shall have reasonable ground* 
to believe that such impeded runa 
way is a (lave, ha may remand such 
suspected runaway to prison, to be con 
fined for *uck further or additional

time a* he may judge right and pro 
per; and if he (hall have reaaod to be 
lieve that aueh vutpected runaway i» 
the slave of dny particular pervon, he 
ihall cause such notice to be given by 
the sheriff, to such supposed owner, a* 
he may think moat advisable, bat if 
slid judge shall not have reasonable 
ground to believe such tuspected runa 
way to b* » slave, he shall forthwith 
order such mfpected rurmway to he re 
leased, *nd if no person shall apply fur 
such miniected runaway, after he may 
b* so remanded within the time for 
which he may be remanded, and prove 
hi*, her or their title as the law now 
requires, the said sheriff shall, at lhe 
expiration of such lime, relieve and 
diM;h»rge Inch suspected runaway, and 
In either case when such suspected 
runaway »hall he discharged, the ex- 
periKr1 * of keeping inch runaway in con 
finomenl shall he levied on lhe counlj 
a« other county expenses are now le 
vied.

7. And be it enacted. That in al 
cases where, jurisdiction, power and au 
thority, are jjiven by this act lo the i»e- 
vCr.il counly courts in this state, for 
mulleri. arising in sniil counties, the. 
same power and jurisdiction t» herehv 
vested exclusively in Hnltiniore city 
court, for all matters arising in Pulli 
more counly or city, and not in Balli 
more county court

8. And be it enaclcd. That thin law 
 hull not lake effect until after the first 
day ol July next, and the governor and 
council be directed, and tliey are here 
by dire.-ted. to publish this law orn   a 
week fur six rm nlhs Irom the passage 
thereof in the new spa peri in » hich the 
laws or orders of this »Ute arc general 
ly published

ile of Maryland, sc,
lmiKkl County OrpAoip Court,

April
Oh aVplicmtton by petition 

WillianV axecutorof the la»twfll .
of Aon Marsh, laleol^A. A. 

countV. dVceh*ed, ll i* ordered thfct hp 
give thenaticerequired bylaw for cre 
ditor* to eKiibit their cl*im*fgahi*t the 
said decaasM, and that the same be jtobv   
li-hed once m each week, for the apse* 
of six succesAve weeks in t).e Maryland' 
Gacctte and PoliticYl Intelligencer, 

/o/in Gifta-woy, Keg. WiU$, 
\ A« A. County.

Notice is^erehy given,
ber of Anne-Aruodal 
ied from the orphani 
idel county, in Ma- 
imicBtary on tha 

in Marsh, lat»
of Anne Arundel Spunty. deceased. 
All persons hnvina claim* against tha 
said deceased, are her\by warned to ex 
hibit the same, with th\youcher* there 
of, to the subscriber, «\or before th* 
4th day of Aupust nerfflkthoy may o- 
herwise by law be exelmed from nil 

benefit of Ihejpaid Cit»te.\Xiven under 
5th diAof April,

'r.

^

That the subset 
county, hathobtai 
court of Anne-Arl 
ryland, letters ti 
jx-roonal estate

Land for Sale.

Will he (old al private sale, the 
Farm where the subscriber formerly 
resided, being pur} ol the tracts o! Lund 
called "The C'onnexinn and Wood 
ward's Iticlosure." but generally known 
by the name of ihe. " UUrk Horse" 
This farm conl-nins about thrne hun 
dred ucrvs of land, and is at>. ul one 
mill1 dislanl from the river Severn 
mort lhan half in wood, well watered 
and slocked with an abundance and a 
great variety of fruit trees, with every 
nccefcsjry building thci-eon   Terms 
made kno'1 n. and the property shewn 
to anv person inclined to purchase, by 
applying lo lhe sub.n ihc

C-lianccry Sale.

ByVirlne of a decree of the honour*, 
ble ihemChwncery court of Maryland, 
the h'lhltriher will expose lo ptibhe 
sa'e. at N^Laughlin's twvfrn, EllicoU't 
Mills, on T\day lhe 17th day of July 
next, All su^b proporlional part* of 
each ol llie Irvts of Land conveyed br 
J.imcs B.irnes. ^' Adam, to his son* 
George and Adi. nV Dimes, a* wit) *ba 
sutfi'-irnt t" psy «^1 satisfy the chiim 
of hlias El'.itott, aott other* Ternft 
of sale, one third C.iAon the ratifica 
tion of the s»io by theV"hancellor, and 
the residue in IB nionthV with interest 
from llie day , I sale uVid with ap- 
pro>ed security to b« g'V«i On th> 
puytncnl ot the purchase Vuney this 
trustee isyiithoriseJ to excn-u^k a dee3 
to the pufifter or purchase^ Sa(a

' 12 o'clock 
It'elclt "/" lien.

«M Itmiftlot 
/-«{/ If.

Coarse Linen Shirts.

The Charitable Society, having em 
ployed the industrious poor of th.icily, 
in manufacturing the. above articles, 
they are deposited for sale at ; he stores 
of Joseph Sands and George Shaw.

Annapolis, June 18, 1818.

SUBSCUIBEKS
To Robbins* Journal,

Are informed lhat the work i» received 
anil ready fur delivery, at the Doi If 
Store of Mr Gr.o 5h«w. nd al th«\ 
Office of lhe Maryland G.izelle. 

I-Vb II.

Baltimore and West Rivet
Packet.

MARYLAND.
Jlnnr-JIrundtl County, to wit:

On application to me the tuhscriher, 
io the recess of Anne Arundel county 
court, as one of the associate Judges of 
the third judicial district of Maryland, 
hv petition in writing of Charles A 
H»rvev of said county praying llie 
benefll of the act for the relief of sun 
dry insolvent debtors, passed al Novem 
ber session one thousand eight hundred 
and five, and the several supplement* 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the 
said ad; a schedule uf his properly, 
aud a list of In* creditors, on oath, ati 
far UK he can ascertain lhe name, being 
annexed lo his petition, und the ban) 
Charle* A. Harvey hiving satisfied me. 
by competent testimony, that he hath 
resided in the Slate of Maryland for 
two years immediately preceding the 
time of his application, and having also 
stated in said petition, that he is now in 
uc'ilnl confini'tnent for dclil, and. not 
on account ot any breach of llie law* ol 
Ibis Klule, or of the t'nilfd Hlate». and 
having produced to me the certificate 
of the c.onsiatile of A line A rundrl Cotit 
ty to llml eilecl. and pniyed lo be di 
charged from said conl'meun-nt on the 
terms prencrihed by lhe. »aid act, am 
having niven security for his per»iui» 
  ppiMr.iiice at September Court nexl lo 
answer anv allegations that may l> 
mode a^ainsl him by his cretlitori, 1 
do hereby order and adjudge that the 
name Charles A Hurvey be ( 
from Ins confinement, and that by 
canning a copy of Ihis order to be in 
serted in some our ot the new» paj^'i 
in the city ot Annapolis. Cor ihif 
month" BuccPHHively, before the QNl 
dny ot 'September nexl. he give notice 
to his creditors lo *p|>ear holore lhe 
County Courl, at tho Court-house in 
the said County, al 10 o'clock in iht- 
'Domingof the first day, lo *tirw 
if any they have, why the said C 
A Harvey should not have the benefit 
of the several act* of Assembly of this 
state for the relief of insolvent debt or*, 
a* prayed. Given under my hand and 

il lhl» 19th day of March 1818
Biclmrd IKdgtly. 

Juue4, ie;i*\ * **. 'am.

The subscriber having purchased of 
the Me»>r». Parhers thai Isr^e. convC' 
ment.and swift nailing Schooner, ED 
WARD l.l.OYl), hascoinnifneed run 
ning her an a regular packet from VV'e*t 
River to Ualtimoifi. She will leave 
West River every Wednesday morn 
ing al t) o'clock for Baltimore return).

leave Baltimore every Saturday 
morning al 9 o'clock. He has engag 
ed L:ipl Henry Crandell. a skilful and . 
industrious man. lo take charge of her. 
Passengers may bo assured thai they 
will aieet with lhe best accominodati- 
ons

All orders left atfwMtore at We*t 
Kiver will be puni-lly attetided to.

.lune 18.~~^rs-
And for Sale, »t tliis Office, '

The Laws of Maryland,
I'asscd Drcrtuber Session, 1817. 

Price S I SO.

ALSO,

The Voles & Proceedings
Of laat Session. 
 8 t 50.

BLANKS
For S.tle at thin Office.

Declarations on Promissory Notes, and 
hills of ( .xehan r;( agninsl Drawer, 
fir- 1. lecond. sun third Kuduraer, IB 
assinn)>i>it generally.

Ttchi on Hi.nrt and Single Bill,
Common Uonds,
App»-*l do.
Tobacco Notes, &cc ilO« _ 

June I 1.

NOTICE.
The Levy Court of Anna-Anmdal 

County, will meet, on the second Mon 
day of August next, io the city of An*

•;»•

seal By arder.

r . S. Grifc*, Ct*.
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Ann.ip 'liH. TlmntiUy. July 16.
*   T-  ;.'  . .. .<   -^^ .

We are aatSorifcd to state, that 
John C. HerVrt, cs.j. decline* bring 
a r.jndt'daie for Congrei* at ihe en 
suing election. ' r

JOHN T. STOODEST, F.iqiufe, of 
Charles county, n a Candidate to 
represent the District of Charles, 
St. Mary'*, and Calvert counties, 
in the Congress of the United 
State*.

Federal Republican Ticket. 
HOUSE OF HKLKGATKS.

TO* CM-VtRT COUNTY.

Dr John Dare, 
Samuel Turner, 
Joneph W. llevdold*, 
John J. IJnoke,

10R DORCHFJTF-R COUNTY.

Denjtrnin >V. J.ecoinptc, 
Kdwar.l Gntbthfft 
Thom.ii I'MJ 
Henry Kecrfe.

Isaac Sp
}lenry

Knight 
Thorrtus B. 11) nsog*

« C»MMUNlCATlfN.

The benefits of education and 
 trucuon are invaluable   they cafi- 
not be too highly appreciate J  jCan- 
guagc Cinnot ideqna'cly e/>res» 
thrm. The more enl'ghtcotd «o- 
eiety becomes, the ^reaicrJTiic hap- 
pincts it enjoys. IgnoraJicc 15 ever 
productive of j>n 1st m>t/ry   know 
ledge i* the tourcc |/ virtue and 
happ'n'-n. If suchj/th-n, be the 
opposite efTects of ignor jnce and 
knowledge, ou.'.htaAiot the blessings 
of the latter to be* extended asw.de- 
ly ai p i.-.siblc? / In an csp< cul man 
ner oinv'i truy'uliure of the female 
mind to be overlooked and neglect 
ed! Gu-ajfindeed. and glorious has 
been the revolution of sen'iiTunt Ik 
practice/ on thu subject wi'hin a
few yc#?« past in the UtMied States. 
TO reJ I, to spill, to wrf\r>.» n d to 
cypher through the four (rest* rules 
of do ambitious arithmctir, ronsli- 
tutci not now, as it opcc did, the 
  inn total of female education in 
America! T'>c intell. c'u.d sphere of 
Women ii daily enlarging, and they 
are called upon by (he progrctt of 
inore liberal and enlightened s.nti- 
mcnts, to fulfil dunes to soci.ty, 
from which they were once (I.lud- 
ed by the dclic leuc 'cs of ll>eir edu 
cation. li is greatly to be lament 
ed (hen, ihii while, in almoit ever)' 
other i,. lion ot our cqu"try i hit 
Subject has txciled an interest coin 
rncnsnrate with Hi imporla 'Ce, and 
led to the cst ..''liihmcnt of respci l- 
ablc arid well conducted 1'cmalc A 
cadc-nic», that in our own city it 
hit s-;ar civ b. en th night of. I'-i 
those who should feel a jvtuliar in 
tcr>sl mihi* subei', to luch as 
have daughters to cdui ate, and wish 
Hot lo rear them " steep d in igno 
rance to theit very lips," 'o such, 
no subject can be more im; ortant, 
none winch presents ttrongcr claims 
to their umin.duic and earnest at 
tention. _ i

C1VIS.

  sufficient Wucejoenr., without the
mil ^ ic.- 01" any other motive, to
n^iirc tUe pitroruge of the public.

To tuch then AS are capable of i»p-
rectating the " mxury of doing

good," an ample opportuitity it af-
lorded by patronising the intended
publtcai ion. While they contribute
to the relief of the destitute ai>d af
llicted, thry will at the same time
>e promoting the knowledge of that
revcla'.ion whi' h alone is capable
<>f rraking us wite unto salvation.
The price of the volume is 81. A

Mibscription paper ta left at Mr. G.
Shaw't Store.

MARRIED,
On Thurtday the '2d inlt. at Bro- 

monl, the scat of ).imes ClerLlce, 
1-.'(|. by the llcv. Charles .Vuiin, Mr. 
I'luiip J. L. Confer, Ksq. of Wcst- 
moreland county, Virginia, to Miss 
.9«" II. ClfrkLet, of Lharlct county 
Maryland.

DihO
On Monday at'iernonn, »Tter a 

lo ))5 illn- u, borne w ih tru y cliris- 
tmi fortitude, MH. ABSALOM 
ivioGCLV, in me "(3th year ot his
••§•-.

From the Boston Daily Adverti 
ser.

The fol'owinr; ire the remarks nf 
Duane, in the Aurora of Sjifjrcla) 
last on a p.ra^raph from a federal 
p.i|icr, in which it was» among other 
t'.ings, observed, tLal ''all I be heads 
ot departments are o; the democrat 
ic put)     ihe foreign ministers, 
i ^'iim snoiurs and agents ol the 
Same stamp.''

'  Ton is not true   Mr. Adams 
never w 3, nor is he ii"W a dcino- 
cr it   hn opiuioi s arc e^Jctlv ihosi 
rl his father, that a repuulu means 
an) thing or nolbni,-; he always held 
the ikatnnc, ilut the cmi^r-ss ike 

; he Hrttish |>.irliainei't, ihou d b. O'n- 
nipntcnt, t' at u superior t,. i!u- con- 
<tittinon. Mr. \la>lisonS< \lr.Mon 
roe have aitcd upon tbn r.i.ciple, 
in the ya7oo, the bank, and ihc I'lo- 
ndj w.ir, making and Scndingo. am- 
tj 55 i. loll without content ot con 
gress or senate. Mr. I'mkncy had 
.ilw^ys loo much m..gnjn mity to 
j(T ct bei n any tlii"g i>ui a fede 
ralist, and though he acctptedolh c 
and toiighi it, he never played ihc 
hyproi r.te like Mr. Adams and Mr. 
I'.alhou"; the latter gentle man, iho' 
a Carolinian by birth and the >on ol 
a moit worthy a^nd oprn-hc .tied 
Irubman, Wai edicalfTI al Yale, jiid 
hasstudud what ifhrjhain Hisoop 
will never be forg-vtn tor tcvea:in.;
  hu politics hang very Uu-Se about 
him   and indeed he cannot be \ 10 
pcrly accused oi any principle.   . ut 
jn inllexib e d^ouon t   No 1, m- 
difT. rent anin toe\er\ ti,ir^ eUc. 
Mr. Monroe, Mr CrawfurJ, 61 Mr. 
\Virt, arc al Virgi'.u   no man can 
s..y tna the go^eMiiiicnt ot Virgi 
nia it a dcnioi racy."

. .
with aU thclio'nouff of

•• •
dfnttf

,.^y^. ,*i?r<~ ***'*  *'.'« .->

BIBLI
The lollowitg it an exiracl of a 

Jftter Ironi the Secretary of one of 
the Bible S cictVs in Baltimore.

" It it much to be lamented thai 
Maryland is so far behind the other 
State* in establishing Biidc S cie- 
tie*. The funos of llie Socu ty i ere 
are so IliiMlrd a* to cite umscrmc i's 
inllueme Within a narrow cump.it'>, 
and the astonishing progress and in 
creasing benefits of ihc Sunday 
School*, claim and receive Ihc loi 
tering . arc of the Bible Socuty A 
plan 1 »«pcci will soon be adopted 
by ibis society, lo enlitt ihc teveral 
counties of '.he stile in tint great 
cau.c, by establishing Auxiliary So- 
Cicius. It would be gratifying to 
observe that Annapolis was the hrsl 
lo begin tin* holy work nuo et* 
niust attend it a few individual* 
who have the busmen at heart will 
do much."

Proposals have been itsued for 
publithing a volume ol tcrmoni *e- 
fccicd from ihe manuscript of the 
the laic Rev. Mark Brown, ot 
Charlet county. The immediate 
object of tint publication i* to pro 
mole in »omc degiec the comton ot 
Yii» dettitutt widow and children; but 
the intriniit menthol the  crmont 
which have been fleeted, afford*

N.w-York, July G. 
\Vr announce wu i> much pleasure, 

tt.c- arnval ,if the U S. ship Wash- 
.ng'.on. o! 7\ ijjns, Co n. C.iauiii ey, 
from the .\K dit i rt a t an. T.IC 
\Vashingion has had a passage of 42 
day iron Gibrah.r.

I he Wawhmgt Hi itopi at M .iilei- 
ra, and saile-l tl-.cni c tic- l.t June. 
Capt. Riddel), oi the navy, remain 
ed in the Medl.errai < an fi r the hc- 
"ell 1 of h S i rallh, When the W . 
»ji c.l, the U S. scjiiadron wa> al 
l.egi.orn, but ila.ly expected at Gi 
braltar.

Mr. I'.ustu, American Minister 
in Holland Set on; l u r London and

betting, and with their arm* & bag 
gage. Those in the employ of the 
royal nan nee and of the department 
connected therewith, shall alio be 
transported to the. same destinati 
on.

Answer A rotter shall be fur- 
nnhedof all the military and civil 
officer* of the garrison of fort Ba- 
ra,nca« the uoopt to march out as 
expressed in the article, their arm* 
to be stacked at the foot of tKe g'»- 
cis, and left in potsrstion of the A- 
inerican army until the day of em 
barkation, wh«u they will be re 
turned. "

The commandant of the province 
and the olrkert of hit  laff, ol" ihe 
artillery, engineers, th» officers an-i 
troops, shall catry with them their 
arms and personal effects, and shall 
also have the libc-ity of .(up .tingof 
their property of cvety kind, with 
perleci tecurity to the purchasers.

Answer All utle* of prop,, rty 
legally derived Irom ihe crown ot 
Spain will be respected.

4-lh. The garrison shall be em 
barked for account ot ihe Umu-il 
Slates. Kvcry person of the mili 
tary class of the royal nuance, slull 
rcieive, during th-.- passige, such 
ration* at arc allowed to cvgry 
grade by the regulations of Spain.

Approved so far as relates to 
the transportation of il-.c garrnon 
and the Spanish raliont allowed; 
provide.l ihc) elo not eXc^ed the A 
inerican rat e>n. in which i as, the 
American ration only will be al 
lowed.

5th. A competent number of vet 
«els fhall be furbished Hir embark 
ing ihc p. "sonai effi e ts, papers and 
older property belonging to tlie com- 
mandaiH, "fiicer« aiui others in ttic 
roy >l employ, ana p .rtic ut.Tly the 
papers ol tlie *c> retard's office of 
the govcrnm-M iXKling in Penta 
cola, tbpsc of the depattment ol the 
royal finance, a' d of the civil and 
military rmp'oys. These pipers 
shall not be Subjected to an) inspec 
tion or recognizance under inc 
pledge ol their containing nothing 
forugn to the (unctions of the said 
pcn-ii.,.

Approved - an estimate of the ne 
cessary transportation to be turnish- 
cd agreeably to established usage.

fv.h. I he. suk, wounded, and all 
those who are now or ma) fall sick, 
previous to the embarkation of the 
troops for the Havana, shall be 
maintained, by the government ol 
the United Stairs until cured, ami
shall have the same tirivHei'cS as i n
tlie rest ot the t-ainson: tl'osc who 
aie in a situation sl.all be embarked 
with n, anel slull be under the care 
oi and atti ruled b) the mrgcon and 
other i
lilary l-.oipu.U. 

A j) p r o v e d.
7th. Ihe garrison of Pcn ; acola 

and the prisoners as also ihotc in 
tl e i-mp'ny of ihc royal hranct shall 
enjoy ihe tame privileges as the 
g..rr son of liaraiu as, and shall .ike- 
wiit be Iransported to Havana, unit- 
  n t; the (e>rmct to the latter, and all 
shall be lodged in the ipjaritrt lluy 
previously occupied in Pensacjla, 
u- til the moment of embarkation 
for the port ol Havana.

Approved an estimate of the 
nc-cehSary transp -rtaiion to be fur 
nished and nt.iuilcd in the estimate 
lor the gartiso.i of fort Barancil.

cUh. Duiing iheir permanence 
thr United State s will furnish lo the 
kind's stort-keep, r, under the re- 
i)nnilc document* from ihe royal 
crlheers, such aliicUs as ihcy may 
stand n. net d of, or arc nov in lin 
king'* stores, to complete the ran-

s^C6:^."1 -;"
•Sri'^A ' ' '• ' ~ '>' '• \ "'"''*

'efsOTi and p>operty>afcaiif be 
:d, concessions and sales'.of 

rntdt by the competent tuiho- 
ihall b« valid «nd guaranteed

by, the Amentfsn goVeroment, at 
whatever time they may have been 
m»de until th« date hereof.  

Answer air title* legally deriv: 
ed from the crown of Spain, prior 
to this date, guaranteed and res. 
pccted. *

12th. The cdmmindjrU of engi 
neers shall name an officer who with 
another whom the general of the 
American army may appoint, .shall 
form a duplicate inventory of the 
number and state *f the royal cdi- 
ficcs, m the same manner a* ta stat 
ed for the department of artillery.

Apt roved   Lieut. Sand*, ot the 
artillery, appointed on the part of 
the American government.

13th. The military officer* and 
those in the service of all and tht 
teveral departments, may embark 
with them their wive*, children and 
»iaves, in which number are to be 
included the families of these class- 
et who may be absent. Those) who 
have property to dispose of, or af. 
fairs to settle, may r.main the time 
nccetsaiy for tin* "purpose. The 
American authority (hail afford 
them every protection during their 
permanence, and they shall enjoy 
the tame privilege with thc-rcst of 
the garruoti in their embarkation 
teir Havana for account of the U S. 

. Inadmmable so far a8 it regard* 
transportation being allowed to the 
tannins ot those otii< crs nut present, 
a- d servants not attending upon the 
officer* and families. Those mdi- 
i leluais elisposcd to remain in the 
I'l'>rid.is will be ("expected and pro 
tected, m all civil and personal 
nghts, and if ne>t embracing the 
transportation allowed at the pre 
sent pc: lod, they mutt furnish their 
own it a future period,

1-lth. The store-keeper genera; 
shall form an inventory of ihctm.ll 
vessels and rr.il't, and of the other 
effects under (in charge, in the same- 
Way as stated for the department o! 
artillery.

Approved   Licut. Parkhurst, O 
M. ot artillery appointed on behalf 
ol ibt American govtrnn>c nt.

15th. 1'hc'officert and troops of 
this garrnon, with their equipage 
shall be transported to Pcniacola.

•« 
»

(Signed! 
(Signed

'ew
t»
H,

CkwJ

pos.|

M«jor-gener»l Andr. 
has found it
•rssion of F
been prompted to this
a wi»h to extend the
mits of the Uo'ued 3i«ceV"di?
any unfriendly feeling on'thy " 

Spunish government. Ths^s*   ] 
nole Indian,, inhabiting th,,^ 
nes of Spam, have for mofe Q 
year* pa.t, vl.ited our frootier 
tier, with all the hftrrori Of 4.   
"»»«"«* he'plet* »omv kS\ 
been botchered, and the 
stained wtih ibe blood of mr
 These atrocities, i t W|| < 
would have early attracted 
tention of the Spanish gove 
and faithful to cxittm. ^,' 
speedy measure* adopted for th 
suppression.

The obligation toreit r4 j n j) 
was acknowledged; but veil 
wa» alleged with a concession, , 
»o far from being able to cost 
tne Spanish auihpntiei »crc j, 
compelled, from po icy or BeeM(ll!1 
to issue munition* of »lr jo^J
  avj R ,-i, thus enabling, if aot n 
citing them to raise the tam,i,lt 
against u*. The immutable I
  elf defence, tht re lore, com ..., 
the American government to'tj 
possession of «uch pin, of ( [, c 
rulat in which the Spam,h iut 
ty could not be maintained. 
sacola wtt fouffd in thit
and will be Kid until Spainc«li»] 
nish military itrength iu 
enforce existing irejtiei. 
subject* w.ll be rctprctfdj Sfuj 
laws will govirn in all cj«t jfffl 
ing piopeny and pcnen; afrtti 
Ic-ration to all religion*

ndiv iduals oi tlic Spanish mi

the U. S. on the 12tt. of May la»t.

N' w Oi ii-ant, June 11. 
IMl'Ull 1 AN I !

We Were favoured at a late h.'Ur 
yetiirday altrrnoon with copies of 
ihc < api'ulation of the Baiancat. 8t 
ot the gen ral orders ittued b) ilu 
C' nuiiaiider oi the American forces 
on taking potacition lliiTcof: We 
hasten lo lay them bclofc our read- 
t-rt.
Proj)»«alt which the civil and mili- 

tai) c oiiuiiandaiit ol the province 
oi Will 1 lorula rnale-i to hit rx 
lent) Anurew Jai kson, general in 
chief ol the American army oe- 
forc the hort St. Clur!c» B»ran. 
cat.
1st. The Fort of liarancji vvdl 

be del'Vcrid lo idr troops ot the U. 
State* under the ioliowin D Cv-ndui- 
oni.

Approved with the exceptions 
made oppotitc each article, and pot 
tettion givtn at one o'<|ock, P. M. 
this day.

2<J. The garriion of the fort of 
Barancaa will march out to be traiu-

ons of the troops, dependants, those 
in the king'i emp .'y, and their U- 
millet, ihc reimbursement tt.ereoi 
remaining tubjecl to the decision ot 
tlie govtrnnunt ot Spain and the 
U nued Stales.

Answer An Inventory of the 
provisions in potsesnon of the Spa 
nish committary, to be founwilh 
furnished. The rations allow d sub 
ject »fto the limitations of the -illi 
article-

9th. The provmont aciually ex- 
iiung in the king's smrc of I'ensa 
eola and Barancas, shall he trans- 
porttd to the tormcr in order that 
they may serve lor ihc taid supply 
ol rations.

Approved.

lOtli. A duplicate inventory thall 
he lorined l.y the alorc-ke. per, and 
i-uili i.||i<i-r ol artillery, at tlie com 
mandant of (hi* corps rna) name, 
and au< h other as may be app. intcei 
by thr grncral of the tro.-pi ol i In- 
United States, of the a mile ty, p.,w- 
clcr, military tt.,ret and other ct- 
:cc.ts belonging to this dcpartdicfit 
^ Pcniacoi* and Uarjiu.as.

Approved Major Peter* of the

where they shall remain js already 
stated unul embarked for Havana. 

Approved. .; 

17. The Alabama chief with his 
family now in this for:, and who 
has been rcpoPid to major Young, 
shall be included in this capitulati 
on, and iraniportcd to Havana.

Approved His njnic to be en 
tered in -n article, and the Spanish 
government guaranteeing that, he 
never returns to the I'londai.

IHih. 1'ne C.^thulic religion, Us 
ministers an*) the Ircc exercise shall 
be niamtanuii,

Au3w, r A free toleration to all 
religions granted.

1'Jlh. 1'oc capitulation it m-adc 
urcler the confidence that the gene 
ral of the American troops will 
comply with his offer of returning 
integrally tins province ir the stau 
in which he receives it ag tiated in 
his olficul Ultir.

Approved And the reiteration 
mj'le under the coiiditioni expres 
sed m general Jackson's communi 
cation to ibc governor of Pcntaco- 
la on the i.ld May, 1818.

'-JUth If my cloubl thould arite 
as 'o ihc muiiing of any of the ar 
ticlet of ihis capitulation, they shall 
be construed in the manner must fa- 
vourablc to Ihc Spanish g.irris 1:1.

Answer 1't.c above arliclt to 
be interpreted agreeably to their li- 
U-r.il and rX|>retsrd nitanin/.

2Ut. 1 he present capitulation 
shall be signed and exch.nged by 
the general of the Aim man army, 
and ihc commandant of this pro. 
vincc as soon as possible, and at 
latest by 5 o'clock in the afternoon,

and trjdc alike free to all na
Col. King will aiiume the c« 

mand of Pcr»acola it militini 
civil governor.

The Spanish laws to far u( 
affect personal rights and 
will be enforced. Col. 1 
take poste*sion of the jrcM»{| 
the province, and JppomtiomcC 
lidv ntial individual topreicrrttb 
It is all important tint the 
of tillet and property should 
carefully *ecurcd. He will 
an enquiry to be made into jilt: 
landed property bcbrging to 
king of Spain, and have 
taken of it. Tjie clairaio/ pro 
ty within the range ol gun 
Fort Carlot <ie HjrancJl will! 
scrupulously eJtirrnned into, 
should they prove valij, i r t ni 
lowed, but poiietiion innunijrj 
en. This property il 
the United Sold, :rul 
laws may be held, an cqui 
ing paid.

Tht revenue liwi of tht Uiju| 
State* will be establiilicd, 
Gadsdcn it appointed (u jet nt« 
lector, W'th fud puweritu 
such sub odiccr* as io hn op"l '< 
will be necessary to tht I 
charge of the trust irnpoifdonhil 
He will apply to the go«r»of| 
Pcniacola for military aid ; 
e* where it may beneceni')''"1 
reel aitempt» aC illicit irtit, 

(Signed)

ported to Havana on the day ant! artillery, i< appointed on the part
hour

, 
h be agreed upon, J of ihc American government.

each reluming ihcir respective ori 
ginal.

Approved.
l'o-i of St. Charles, Barancis, 

 28lh May, 1818, 7 o'clock in the

(o'gneelj JoBKI'll MASOT 
(Signed) ANDKKW JACKSON, 

Moj. Gen. l.om'dg.
Additional article* which are t" 

have th.- tame force at the primary, 
and extended in compliance with 
wnat lui been agreed up.m.

l"t J'lic name reiiuired of the 
Alabama chief n Opayhpla. '1'he 
cotiHiurulant r,f t |us province

Maj. GCB.

~" JUNElj

A vessel from Peni>coli. t 
yesterday at the Cuitoro Ho«*J 
this city, with i clearance  1"

Tfl

" James (Jadsden, 
of ihe .port of Pensuola." 

By this vessel weleirnll 
neral Jackson his gone to

« « in the name of hit government, 
ttut the said chief shall never re- 
turn to the iMondas.

Approved.
^d. If any vetsclt of war of H. 

C. majesty dcitiucd for tl>is DOrt. 
«tould arrive with a tupply of'pro 

or money, they .tuUboirea-

tec. and left Col. King in cos 
a' Pensjcola with 800 men. 
Tennessee Volunteers form wl 
rison of the Bartncts, the «f 
troups »re stationed in I 
is taid that the l;ort oftht 1 
at the lime of itt summit', 
tamed |»rovision» (ot 11* 
bul the garrison revolted tnd' 
ed to fig' t, whirh ciicurnit«"«j 
counts fot the feeble defend " 

was made. .. 
Part .,f the Spmiih tro^pij 

fornr-d the garrison of the 
have been «cnt to ttif

el Which *al e»P«'

Mobile.

t«dc in 
it will

Finer of 
f"rrnati 

1 not | e 
p»iring,

milei 

C>pt. V

er mou% 
1 raonth 

'o con 
y prrv 

Imd ai c 
'Girt n 
oc eed d 

the 
le  

cornii

Mr. George W 
rd from Washington 
Boiton, wbero the



lo convey him
embark abdut. 

month.5tn o* ** 10  * «        \ » ^
ie Secretary of the Navy hit 

d a« hit reiid«nce in,Salem,

'«.

of

r Ro.»ertM>n, the reprrtenta- 
,of Louisiana, and general K-p 

»t New.Oreanr on the
' lie * hi P M'»i0u rl» ' rom 

-Nat. Int.

• «P«»t«rt hail

'g on
epuWtc to tk« 
1 Th.

for more thu| 
ur frontier 

Of ai

rth o |1 -
jjjiiiraore

Jackton.
n<,^tclut>'werc received at the 

V,r L) parimeni yetterday from
i ,»l I, c l< S on. The bearer, Mr. .(fierai j ,

"d the

, U WM tiplct,
ttracud tht i 
|1|in goverwnew 
listing 
iopted for thd

to reitnio thfj 
dj but weikn,
concession,
able to coatK 

 ities were 
> icy or

of war ioi 
bling, H not t; 
se lhe lomahii 
immutable U«i 
rclore,
ivernmtnt tout 
h puts of the' 
e Spanish intl 
maintained.

in this liitmis 
until Spuncaal 
englh lufficieit
treaties. $911 

reiprctedj
in all cases ifft 

1 person; a frtt 
hgions gin 
free to all nation, 
1 assume the ci 
ola it milmn

liws 10 Car u 
rightt and pro| 
id. Col, Kin] 

of the archive! 
nd appoint lone 
lual topreier»cll 
nt thai the itr 

optrty should 
d. lie will 
made into >H 
bcbnging to 

and have poneil 
he clairoiof pfoj 

;e ol gun 
Uirancal will 

ximincd into, 
>ve valid, » '<«« 
enion innuwiir 
erty ii neceiiifj| 
Jtel, 

:ld,

been,
rfe hjj.nfowni ot, tome diyi ear- 
L 'bu , f ,r detentions on the read 

from the irregularity nf the 
  on tome p»rct of the line. 

\ncral J-ckion'i lettert havn» been 
Jt »»rd«.d to the Preiident, & their 

nle ,ltof courte are unknown to 
tut we underttand, generally, 

1( they embrace a full account of 
j proceeding! in the touth v down 

[!,th< ejpultion of the Spaniards 
ifensacola, and that the facts 

L),,, diicl"lr form a mott ample jut- 
liwation of hit conduct in the Spa 
hiihunitory. Ibid.

errttary, it 
in like manner inttrUi' ted »nd autrjo- 
rited to raite a company, »r\d WiU' 
proceed with C*pt. M'Oirt on rais 
ing thirty nen to aid in^jJtecut"inu 
the withet of the Major; General, 
leaving hit »ubalterm .t^'.faite the 
balance of hit company who will 
be inttructed tojom-rtt Pcnsacola, 
and be muttered nvr.6 lervice.

Thete compiniei on re-aching 
Penncola, , *>}( Ke furnished wiih 
provitiont by tfte commanding offi 
cer, and will then proceed lo s._our 
the country bei ween the Elcambia 
and Appabcnicola rivers, destroy 
ing any ho.itilel ai above direoted, 
and on their appli anon at Forti 
Gndsden or Scutt, provisions will 
be issued to them by the respective 

ommanding officers.
The (jii iru r inaster't department 

at either of the foregoing posti 
will furnish forage on their regular 
rciurni.

Capti. M'Girt Jnd Doy'1 will re 
port to Col. King in writing, a sia'.c 
ment of all occurrence,! winch may 
be worthy of note. 

By order.
ROBERT BUTLER,

Adjutant Genera

'  Ik/y-''-;scvn';.i ; y - svz^'Xtfifi&f' . - • .••'"•-    'fpjscvv/:. ^r;^:&&%^ :$. 
:^«i±^^«gpH'*fi^?»f j^^^^:^
occaiiont, the city of New York fat Thipiful lor p»»t encour&|em«flt->V ^W&'lM&l Cowtiy, Vrp/tanttfflrtif .'  ,"'. %

During the progress of lhe last 
pnog >"d summer, we w re alarm- 

Id by reports of every species of 
 .cultural , istress. Tin Hy had 

tl.e wheat, the worm had 
r,,,;eJ ihc co n, and the scisotu 

t rc~u"pr<ipi(i"iu for t^cd lime and 
|ochirv,-»t. N. verthtlcss iheiccil 
1-fjnR, the product wai Rithcred, 

we have not heajd that famine 
dutressed any portion ol our 

kounlry, is was seriously predicted, 
ot without reason. Iffastyrar 
iicd to be the year ol famine, 

[he present no less promitet to he 
L uir of plc-nty. Such cn.ps «>f 
rht.und rje, at load the landt ot 
Virginia and Maryland, travellers 
Miufc us, have seldom been fen; 
nt corn, too, is generally thriving, 

Lnd bit" corn and wheat, at lar at 
lar i formation extendt, have been 
ttcmpt from worm and fly The 
yt crop it s..id to be inferior to the 
ihfit, but not inferior to an avcr- 

crop. The cotton plant> rt of 
he fouth, and the tobacco planters 

the j.ljoiinng It atet. It is learcd, 
ire not 10 fortunate as the farm- rt; 

, it ii hoped, that in the end the) 
luve n'i reason to compUin. 

I if reward of their labour was so 
undant at the last scaion, that it 
"i)U be uni;rjtctul to tcprie be- 
uif it lhe present it is rather 

Mi. If the gmeral product be lest 
Ihjnulujl, the price Will be hi^ni-r 
ipr-iportion; to tliat little will be 
o«i. fb.

It : i laid the President has re- 
tntly (> vm Hirertiont that a prc 

ii to bi giv.-i , in making 
c, on pub'ic account, l"

To the Patriotism of the y.iung me
on Pombi i kbt.! '. 

Capt. VI % G rt will ft§\'>' » conf 
dcntial tuballern at UfAr's I\rryo 
the Aljb .ma , in readiness to act e 
the ter^-ces ofall who may L-ilii 
posed lo protect the fr .nper [ft 
the depredations of liioic l^«Tcl<rS > I 
out lying savages that/Hit, st the 
frontier. It is hop.-d. U'-l t"i* ap 
IKal to the Patr.ci'ilm of the on 
Ziiswillnotberna' l cin vain; that 
the noble tpirJA of the f\laba" ians 
will be atoj»4ld on Uvs occ-non, St 
that e v iy^' votii 1 ^ man W'^o lias a 
hone will 'remedial, ly repair iothe 
rt nd/ivoui.

otcaiiont, the ctfy of Ne» York JUi 
fulfilled the withet of the mte,and 

»|d the lait honorr to the memor.y 
'  gencfyl, who noMy sacrifiertd- 

iii life.jn leading her tons to battta' 
n the War of Independence. 
ARRANGEMENT OF1 MUSIC, 

y the Handei and Haydn Society, 
for the funeral ohsequiei ol Ma- 
jorGc-rr.il RICHARD MONT 
GOMEKY.at St, Paul's Church, 
Wednelday, July 8, 1818. 
Organ, S. P. Taylut At the 

)roctition enter* th. Curch.
Head March in S..ul.  At toon 

t the procession it teatcd.
Solo.  Mm Conrad.- Air I 

know thai my Redeemer livetn.and 
hat he lhall Hand at tur Utter day 
ipon the earth, and though worms 
deitr .y 'his body. ye t in mv fl sh 
lhall 1 le'- God Fur now n Christ 
risen Irom the dc id and become lhe 
iir<t fruits of them that slept.

During the Service I heard a 
'Cw from Heaven laying. Write 

blcss.d are the dead wh.ch die in 
the Lord; Even I . saith the Spirit, 
for th y r it from ih ir I iborj.

After the Lesion Anthem from 
Pialm »vi v.rtei 9. 10, II ami 13 

Chorus I have set Go 1 a'w^ys 
before m , for he >s my right hand, 
therefore I sh .11 noi tall.

Trio Wiieriforc my heart was 
f*la.l, and my ^tory re) need, ni) ft sh 
a so lhall -ejt in hope, tor ihou 
dn'jt not leave his soul in lieu. 
neither didst thou sufTir thine H ly 
One to see c..rrup:ioti.

Duet and Cihorus Thou sha't 
shew me the-palh ot lit , in thy 
presence is Itil iet of joy, a>.d at ihy 
nght hand there -are plcaiuui lor 
pv- rmore.

^^Z * ^i^ '^' . > '.v ''
'Thipiful for 'punt encour&gerMflt 

desirous of being worthy of n continu 
anc* of It. In orms hi| ti*tdy oottonv 
ert and the publicv In genft^al, tMt 'ti> 
fiat employed tome excellent woru 
ra*n, who are now engaged in mikife

Fall and Winter Shoes.
Their work he will venture to iay will 
not rip, «nd may b« depended upon 
Country gentlemen who may 'favour 
him with orders for shoes for their peo 
ple, are insured that evofy exertion 
will be made to give them latitlacMon. 
to fur an good utrun^ nmtpri»U well 
put tngpthei . will enable him He hat 
now on Imnd at good a xupnly of

Fine Boots aiul Shoes
at are to bp nipt with fei this city
Ordpr» from the country will be 

glndlv received. 5t PXCoul'd with lailh- 
fuinett »nH dp»p»lch.

J P embracfn lhi» opportunity of 
making known, that

MUS. PHELPS,
For the pspeclal accmnrnndaiion nl 

lhe ladipn of iln« city and ila vicinity 
'ii- tt I lu« linir. an<l n.trnd* cun-tKiit i \ 
keeping. In h«rown private npir'inpni 
(undpr the unm" roof vfith hi» ilu>|>) .. 
handsome »»«or ment of

On appliralwh hj pelitlwv nt Aid' 
Munroe, 4x«elitrrk 0- the Huit^wiH «nd ' 
tetUmenVOi John Munroe, fate of A. As. . 
Cobiity, devcnted, 'it It ordered ifcttj''1 
uha^iveltie notice r«q«ii«d by law fo% , 
credttorl to exhibit theircUfmntgtinit
the aald deceawx^ attd that Ww nmebo
l»ublmhrd once in *wi*h we'k lor ^ft*,   

. '(iace of xrr Km CP«»IV« *««Jw. i»JHi5|
Macyland UaMtte «ti4.(oiitir«J
ligencer. . '

Jolul Ch
for A. A. I n- 

No!ice is hereby given,
That the subscriber of Anne Aruiulel. 
ounty, hath obtained from the or- 

»n» court of vnneAnmdel county, 
n M:ir_vl«tid. letter* ip-Hinpn'.an oa 
be pi'-nnnil entile of Julu, Munrue, 
ate of Anne-ArunHel county. dece.n*od. 
All pcrnomi having clainm  gainst the 
nid Jecpntrd, »re lierr-by wirnrdiio 
xiiibit the -nine with the voucher* 
i.ereof. to the subscriber, at or hi-f^ie 
hp l»td iy of September next, they u «y 

i»e hy law be «ii-lndpn from nil 
01 the n.iid utttte. OIVPI under 

f i» 23d day of JL,ite 1«I8. 
Munrnr, rx'tjc. iif thr 

ItiJit H'.U mitf tesbuntitt pf

cdonlia

e laws of the Usjq 
estikrulicd, i<

poinletl to » ct 
powers to nomili

rs as in f1 "
ary t>> (' 
trust itnpoKd 

y to the jo»tt«otj 
military nd I"'1"! 

be nfcei"')"* 
C illicit'

URF.WJACKSO«J 
Maj.

rom Penncol'.«

,th teleann" 
t<i.n, iciinRW

Pensuo'*' 
,.,-1 y*c leirti th-3SCI we n
n has gone I" '
Col. King in i 

, with 800 men. 
Volunteers lo rral*

Harsncis, 1 
rationed in ih«'««1j

c» of
trc tiny can be had at anything

» lair price: I us -I is under
>l,cVenitt '.oil that Trlal«s t

: public buiKlingt, ai w II *t other
itiuna I contracls.

Washington G iz.

| We learn that the U. S. frigate 
licrdonian capl Dnwnes. is tin 
r nr.lert for the N W. coavl of 
btith America, to ci>-op,rate wi.h 

Ontario in tm protr r lion of our 
I'tlc in Post seas. Her assist 

w.ll be well-timed, and affords 
I'Jenc* of i judicious distribution 

i 'tir naval force, by si relict h> ninn 
interrsii in thu interesting 

jlirtcr of the globe, Irom ^<jod 
Iformni n, it it conjectured, she 

ll not leave llonon, where she is 
ing, til September.   Ib.

O f its
/isions for »'* 
r ison revolted."
which circun..t.««J 

the feeble defence

ncl.. wai

W bero the

'.trs. Division of the
South

Idjuunt General 1 ! Offire, 
|26 miles w. it m PC

May 3t, 1818.
JCipt.^M'G.rt ot the territory of 

"bimi, ii atitli ingtd and instruct- 
"TitJ^one company ot vnlun- 
' tiouVt'ed men, for the period ol 

I1 rnunthi. unleat soon, r ilischa
. to consist of two tuhaUeriit^tiM' 

l*ty prrvatct to be nndrr hit . om- 
lln<l at csptain. A» toon as capt 
"'Girt r-aisei thirty men, he will 
Focetd directly to the- Pcrdido, 8t 
lour the country, l)etwecn it and 
lobile and P.msiC'da, putting t« 
F»th every hostile warrior thut may 
F'°und, preserving the W'.nieii nd 
P'lurtn, and deliv. rinj» them t<> 
P 1 cornm^nainn olfucr at Peni.uo- 

Thj tubalttrnr will be left to 
L**Jje *>*'* nce ot 'ho company, 

"^ V1 immediately join him at 
», where \he officer corn- 
Will be instructed tB regu- 

^usitr ih«m into icrvice. 
t

:'OBtL. J..K 9.
Yi'ttcrdav the r rAa^ns n G ne- 

r.l RU.HAKl) MON-IGOVIKItY 
wi ri deposited, wn h civic and mill 
tary honours, bcncatn the monu 
ment .reeled at St. Pau''s Cihurch 
by the order ut Coni;ti si, to his 
memory. The arrangements for tlu 
iccasion have been her. t .'ore f/ub 
isfu-d in tins papir. In coniormi- 

ty with those arrangements, the 
Governor's Guards, the corps of ar- 
tnlery and fr^vahy. and tl.e .mlitia 
ofliceri ^ogeTlier with lhe diffireiit 
locietict, iilttinjjuished svuh their 
badges and banncrt, ..pp--ared at an 
early hour, and formed the *lme in 
Hroadwjy from the batter) to C ham 
ber si reel.

The Clergy, the Students of Co 
lumbia College, the l'"rec M .sons, 
the mu nu i pa i authorises ol the <-H> . 
the number* uft'.e slate and na- 
Uonal Icpis aturet, the consu s "I 
firc'^n powers, t c Vu'c ['resident 
ol tli, Unned-Si.l s, jnvl other 
t haracu rs of d.st x. t ion, lonncda 
part ol lhe p'Oi   sjion.

'I'hc line, u'uKr the dircclion o 
the veteran Co . Piall, the GraiiU 
Marsh a .moved from the let l I In .'U£ti 
Ch.imi.er, C'.a ham, IV-rl, Wai , 
Hto.id and U' aver streets, lo lii oad- 
w.y. th me U(> Broadway lo St. 
Paul's wncrc sai red musu, a|>pr.i 
pn.te t.i itu occasi'sn, wai |R-rl rm 
cd hy the tl.indcl and Ha)dn^ji- 
ciiiy; the fun. ral service readVin i 
sol mn an.I impri.it'>e m..iiii-rby 
the R. >;bi II vercnd Hni.op H"hart, 
and a short mil e'oqiKn .ulo(;ium, 
on the i haracur and Sttvicel ol the 
deceased, the cause n whuh he 
i II and the dutici ilrv..|ving on 
the ri»i j; generation nfniainiainnig 
their nui. peiideiicv pronounced \j) 

th llev. Dr. Mason. 
The remains w. re Uun commu 

ted to the ground, and vo lies of 
mujqu iry fired in the chunh yard 
^>^ detav h.nents from the artillery, 
a. in g as infantry, a lid lr..m the Go- 
v. rn.ir'g Gujrds.

Tlie pail-bearers were col. Va- 
ru k, (Pr. iiilent of the Cincinnati,) 
Col. Trumluill, C"l Norm, G ". >l. 
Clarkion, Col. M. WuL-ll, l-ol. 
l-'isli, Capt. Tlct'OUt, and (ien.

AFT. R THI-. BI-.NI-.DICTION 
l.hurui ti ncc by Mjn came 

deati'. by Man came aUo 'he remr 
rci tion of,i.)ie dead. F r as .n Ad^m 
ill ill-., even so in Cnrisl shall a.I 
b made alive.

N. Y. U. Advertiser.

Th* hearse and coffin were very 
splendid, and w,r nankcd by a d 1*- 
lachinent of U. S. Infantry, und.r 
ll'Ut. Helkllap. f"lL"W-d by a h. rsc 
Liparuon. d in bla.k, wub ihc.i»...i 
.1. L.iiupanimenlt ol n.ilitary .inuirn-

From »n Irish piper 
R F.G t NT'S L K V K K - A M K RICA.

Dublin March I <J. 
On Tlnirsda), hit Royal Hi^h- 

 u-ss lhe i'r mcc Rigci.lhcldhishrsl 
re. lor tl.e season, at Car'ton- 
llouse. It was cltremcly crowded 
by nob:luy, torcignfi of distiiuti- 
on and gentry.

" Previous to the commencement 
of the levee, after the usual forms 
ot thj I'r nie R.a nt'« entering hit 
stale aparunetit, Nlr. RUSH, l.nvoy 
I'.itraordmary and Mii'isur P.eiu- 
potentury Irom i he United Statei 
o 1 Amer.c.., was nuroduied to the 
Prince Regent by LorJ Vifiount 
Castlercagh, as prim ipal secretar) 
of slate tor foreign a (Fairs, and con 
meted by Robert Clicti»r, I'.tq the 
jinttani master ol die ccrem .nicS 
His excellency had a closet audi- 
"i e, delivi red ILS credentu I. and 

was most gracio-js.y received. IVlr. 
J. Adams Smith, secretary ol the 
legation of the United States of A- 
n.erica, and Mr. laylor aclathedto 
the legation of the United Stales, 
wer^ also presented lo Uu tligc.nl 
u|ion their appoin. m< nts." 1'iie 
introduction 01 these personag. s 
iccals to our recollection an anec 
dote of the King, highly creditable 
\o t'ic good sense and self posscisl 
on of his ma) tty.

A Ii r the kmn had hccn compel 
led, .'Y a f.ri s f Jisasurs, lo re 
co^'. z the u dependence of the U. 
S. ol America, Mr. John Adams 
was dc I elated to a. t as their envoy 
at the Cuuu ol St. James's T 
me. t him tnc King was obliged to 
.ill. r viok-iuc lo his fcelirgt. His 
Muijesiy laid previously, that U 
AOuld be the molt Hying hour ol 
his life. ll.'wev, r, when the hour 
.roved, the King concj.icrr.l Ins re- 
pugnan/>-   he received Mr. Adams 
m the nV>JK gracious manner, and af 
ter the QbAl iniroducti'Jil, his ma 
jesty said u Mr. Adami, 1 have 
been the I.IBI man in the kingdom 
who consented to recognize the in 
dependence ot my laic colonies 1 
shall also be the last person to at 
tempi to violate it."

.Vlr. Adams was greatly a(Tcclci|, 
ami took every opportunity a ter- 
wards of contradicting the opinions

Ladies Shoes
..f all colour*, nnd \Ii«ps mid ('l.il 
drpn'n S!H>P* fit lor pvory HPHHOII rf ll.. 
vear Amon^ tiiPtn »rp  nnip vr 
nice prtmrll'ii. She likewise keri s 
supply of I.ad.Pi

Plain Bonnets.

.m tiring aticnlivuly and (bank 
.crvpil

. July 16, I»I8. if

This is lo give notice,
Tbalthe mb-«- ribrr ol Am.p Ar\n,il 

count v, h.ith obt lim-d Ir.un the nt p .in 
cutirt ot A nn*1 -A f nn.'i'l co'iirv. Ifit^i 
ol ar!n.ini»i r-ition on he Lo*r*oiiai Ptl . i 
of Mary VV'hiltingl..n, late of ». •< 
c.itinly, dci emed Al p. r»on« liavm,. 
cl.iim» R^uinoi mid Pfl.iii-, nre ipqi.p»' 
cil to brmj; them in, Ir^nlly nuthcii 
cutpd accoidiiis: to Inw, ami .ill il.o-p i 
Hiiy innnnor in.lpbip.. lo l:.e CMI«IC u 
tuakc

/'. I{ardi»tij, adm'r. 
!i1y IT. 3w.

July 3.

All pernonn ii.drhtrd to onid csUtA 
arc H^un railed upon to «eli|r tl.eir uc- 
cn ,nt» All w ho ilu not coln|i>v with 
thin request by the ! ' da.. o l Hrplem- 
bpr next. mi»y rxpcrl Unl mr.-tirps 
will l>p uken mimrdriifly tlipr*t ter 
to enforce pay n.eiil, Ajlhout reipecl to 
pcnons. ^

LIST OF LKTTICKS
Remaining in tlir I'ott OJfisr, jintia-

]«>!t*, >((//! Junr, I H I H. 
Jamr^ Hmlp. S.irah fl.ittpn. Tho« 

H HOWIP. Kicliaid ll:ill. 3. Sophu 
Dr.M.kft. Thorn in Hi^nril U.'bel Ilu. k 
Hannun 2, Hulnmoti llinlmp. MOIMI 
Iiduc. l,letk ol lhe ci.uil ol Chance 
y. William C'smjibpil -t. (ipo C.r»cg«. 

Win Ciiton. John M Colcvrll tl.p Itcv 
I'rpiidrn of St .lohn'< t.'ollpge Wil 
inm l)*rnpll Wilhiim Oavwin. K'cl.d

In the procession there were pro 
bably not less than finin 4. to 5,()l» 
persons. The sireils luro.i^h wlm h 
n pasti'd were lined, and lhe w>n- 
dciwt crowc'cil with tpci talorn. 1 lie 
cxhibiiion Wjt impoi ng, inignih 
i cut and loleinn.

Tue appearance of the m.li'.ary 
Wai fine the shippiMR  « the har- 
l»or ditplaycd their colourt at hall 
,,,,i St  the belli tolled a lonn a d 
final ri-quiem the WaahiLgton 74-, 
and the lout, bred minute guni-^-

i.cn very prevalent, unfavorable lo 
is injjisi) 1 * personal character.

Tbis is lo give noiiee,
That the mil>Kcriber of Baltimore 

county hath ublained from the orphuim 
.nurt of Anne Arundel c-nunty, lettern 
of adinifiiHtrutioli on the personal c« 
lute of Uenjiimin M' vjeuhen, lule oftlie 
niid county, dc*'Ctt»ed. All perftunn 
having claium a^iiiinit said extuto, uru 
rr(|ue»ied to brine them in, legally an 
ihenticated according to law, and uli 
i hone 1n any manner indebted to the 
eitate to make iniiDediitte payment, lo

Henry M'Jlechcn, aJniV. 
Juljr 10. f f, ^ ^ 3w.»

a.leii Prjzicr Jonn ( 'ranklui. H'«r 
riot Kr.int. Jol.n Kfiml, VV'ili.uin K...\ 
crolt John Outlier, Samuel C. (iril 

Horrid S Uilmon, Harriot G.t'p. 
I'.hj . (ili-nii 2. Siinuipl (i.ii.U Su.ii'.el 
H.,rner. H. II H.wkitm. K hert U 
ll»nnd. Grnr^e ilo^urih, C H.il.pp 
I'hoii H .11 Thod W Hall. Join, Hn' 
l.m .5. Henry Hill. Mr IUnd.-l. Mar, 
Ann Horluii, F.oderu-k Harwuod. Ed 

> inl Hall. Kdwin H^rwom). John 
Joh'iii. Arnold K Jonri. Miiry J»rvi« 
1 Dainrl P Jui-ob. John Juhimnn i 
Win. Kiltv  ' Sarah Kent. Jud^t- K.I 
^o.ir Thomat Leitch, Juinen l,oronj; 
MH«. l,or.inn Hugh \.uore llanirl 
Muhun. AnnP Mahonp, Ann Merit nn, 
MJI.K V1i:<: u !lo<-k. I' J.C. M»nri.e John 
M .llipwu. Jo* M'Ony, Hu^h M Gour 
Walter Norman, John Nooks. C'.pi. 
Jo*cpii Owi'ini. Thou O'Kouike. Snn.i 
t'r.iker 3, .Maybury Parkd. V\ in l\«-.. 
i*» V U S. Pigin.ni 12' I '1. Uumld-. 

I'lndlP, Uiihitrd I'lnllp. Jonpph I'licl;-- 
J.diu I UP 'inrd.u'n ~Z, Jolm I Ki.'k 
pli«. Uol.pii I) ll.nd<i|>4i JhinO. Kc 
binxon, Mi t. H.>'iin«on, Muriu l(n bard- 
don. Margaret hlcuurt, John N bl w- 
urt. V:iehi'i Sevt-rtv K panor S bloekelt. 
.lu-0|ih N Sl.icUell, Lc-n Scott, J. 1 
Sb.MlV Win Maunderi, Thomm 8iew 
urt, I).nl  ''prin", Mm. Stenchcoinbe 
W (; Tuck, dlcor^e 1'roetl, Cnlhuriue 
Txlm^!!. Mary Thoinp»on. Junu'K I u 
lor, Harriot Thomm, Dr. Tilly WIT 
ilil|>lul M iK'i'i i>! Ainandn Lodge An- 
ni.polin |).,nl H H 1-^111. 2, N nil,unit 
Wiihiini*, Dodr On. Worlliingtoii 
L:inrpi..'i' Vm.Womor, Mm Walbce 
J:imr» Willinmn n>-ar AnnupollH. Hen 
ry Woodward 'Z. Win W. Weenm, 
JohnC Wi-enm 2. Jona. Weedon, (jeo. 
Wnliuina. Klijiih Willianm. Kohert 
Wilnon, Koberl Welsh near Annapolis. 
Bazil Yewell.

^ JAML8 MUNROE, 
^J Pobi Muster.

Slate of Maryland, *c.
A,mr Arutidtlcunnly Orphans Court, 

A fir it 'ii I8IM

On application by \>" Hmn rf Tl.on," 
m Spllmin :.dmmi«t i utur ..I J.ii.n Croiik, 
Inlp >.l \ A co.ii.lv. ilrccH-.pl, ir it 
ordp.vd Ihnt he giv tnp notice required 
S\ !.««  tor cTpiliiom lo pxhihil thpir 
clainiK n^ainMl the n^td derfaird, And 
'hut the nan.p bo tiblml.pil oner in 
each «e<- k for the «J.MCP ol "i* ».u CP§- 
o ve wrcki in thp \lir\land (isiette 
'Alld Pi.lt'ten! Intplli^pnccr

Juhn G(j.»»otciiy Kr/i It'illi, 
for A. \. County.

A'ltii't i« lirrfbtf Given,
That lliP «uh«cribe:- ol" A nne-\nm- 

<|p| cminly, li:.lh o'lt^iiiptl Iroin '-P or 
|i .nn« comt of AnnP Arnndrl c,r..'ty, 
in M.irvl'.n.l, Iptlrr* of adin i'"»'r.iiuin 
on llip pPr*ori(il p«l..to (if J.. 1 n ( ro-s 
U'e ot \nne-Arundrl county, decea*- 
pd All ppr^uns lmin h c.iinn a- 
H.iin«i I'.P niiid dp e»->pd mp I prehy 
wiirnpd to exhibit tl.p «.II>P witrt 
the VMicl.prn thnpo'. t.i llif  iilnrri- 
hpr. at or hefrirp tin- 1511. du\ of A ugnit 
n.-xt thpy m«y <iihpr\vi.p hy Inv. b« 
exclude  ! from ill lipupti' ol 'i IIP «»id ft- 
I«IP. (iivpn nndpr my hand thin 
day of April, lh IS

Thittniu St^inun, .Idih'r. 
July 2, iBib.

•*$'-'

all whom it may Concern.

duc
mice I b.unken, mq. lining pro- 

k lotl.c (invert.or an I'.nPaimlor

 .n id St 
C.ininl 
1'orl of 
mid rPc 
informulio 
pie of thid

the Prc^idont of the 
*palpd with the leal of the 

him as Vice
hm DuiiH 1 ! ,M <jp>ty for the 

miore   Urdeipd thnt ibe 
ntion he puhli>bed lor the 

govprnniriii i.fibe p»o- 
Statp. Ciitpn under my

i.uid itnd ihAtenl of llip Stale of Ma. 
ylund. tlimVij;b!h d»y of May, in 
l.pypir of ouAl.ord ono thoussnd eight 
iundred iind rV'htPPn

C K1DVKLY. of Hampton.
By the Govern

JAMES

IAN PINKS tY,
Jlcrk ol the Council.

OMIOE,
d Slalei of A me-

July 9.__________________

In Chancery,
July 1, 1818.

Ordered, That the orediturn of It rook 
Mockboe, exhibit their cluiiim, with tu 
vouchers thereof, to the Chnncory Oi 
lii-«, within three months from the dm. 
liereoi

by order,
THOS. H. BOW IE

Reg. Cur. c m. 
July 9. ^ .

President yl the I'n 
ric

To all whom it thny Coucern,
Luineni'O \ iiw.n»Cn 1 \fc,i'qiiire i 

proilucrd to me 'is conVnit>i<iiin »» \ ice 
I'otiMil f Kin Dnniih MHjenty for the 
I'ori of Hilumoie 1 lo hereby re- 
co)(nitc him >* n.icb. any drcltre him 
tree to pxeiema Hi.d pnjkv nuch func- 
tiomi. POWPIH ii nd privile|An, at aie al- 
Inwed >u Vice Coimuls of Vie iiiont fa- 
voured int.i.i.K in the Unilrd Mtatei

In tt-ti:imony whcrc.il' tl.uve catoed
tbpsc Ictten ^o be ina.lo valt'nt, und
thp »pal ol the I'nited Slut 4In be here-
unluuftUcd (iiven undpi
lie ci'y ol' WnOnn^lon. th

d»y ol A) Til, A.I) I«I8.
liidO|iondencu of the Unite
America, the forty second.

JAMl.S M
l)y the F't-pnidont.

JOHN Ul'INCY A>AMS, 
HecreUry o| >t»t«.

Ordered, that the forrgmn 
lil ,«d eight limes in the I 

Hiid T<-

iy Imnd nt 
tweiilioth 
d of the 
talca of

te

IIP pub- 
em I Ua. 

lu|iia)il. ut B ill tin r«,
M ,ryUlld (J'Ui-lte I .u Frodlj 
H'raid, the Tu eh l.igln, tl 
Foderalltl aud the iUtlutt i 

May 81.

k town



h Ute London piper. 
THE MORN OP BPRfoG 

* Th«*e are thy glonoo* wortrt.
of good!" Milton.

THE-aablc shad** of gloomy night;
Far round the nethwt world are drir-

 o, 
And morning** d.iMling flood of light

Borats o'er the canopy of heaven.

High in the VR»t infinite
'1 here's nought to mar the bo<indle**

view, 
gave now and then a fleecy cloud

Thai beautifle* the heavenly blue.

Hushed are the 'winter's angry srbrma, 
The withering winds have paused a-

way, 
And Nature spreads her thousand

charms 
Before the rovoly light of day.

thrc
«nd reinembenng ri0 wa* ordered 
not ^o tp«ik> htld UP three of 1iiar 
to- signify, that f UM.Grceuc)

The dewy field* are glittering
On every spray the war   crs sing; 

t>hl »U Creation's works, unite
To hail the smiling morn of Spring!

The whispering repViyr* ic&rcely move 
The pearly dew drop, passing by ;

But »leal a ^oly btwath ot love, 
Soft a* the gentle lover's sigh*

; from th« fragrant soil. 
The opening flower* ri«e wildly 

And in the sunbeam's ceni.il smile 
Their infant loveliness display.

The blackbird whistlrs in the dell. 
And thro' the wood hi» notes re 

sound,
Sweet as the fairy Minxtrel's skill 

Within the realms of vision found. 
f 4%

The little larnniount« up orrriigh,
Her morning orisons to sing. 

And in the regions of the sky.
She hails the lovely mom of Spring.

Ch! what a glorioua sight to see
The power of Nature s hii;h control'

And wha' a depth of melody
Steals softly o'er the winderingsoul!

Kor ev»ry thing in sweet «rror<], 
Awnke« thy duly pr*i»n toning,

7 .CreMion'b Lord   
God ol the lovely mom of Spring! 

W. M a.

SILENCE.
It ha* generally btcn considered 

ond with much propriety, that, to 
observe the most rigid silence, n 
the lafest conduct for those to pur 
sue, who cannol depend upon their 
abilities. Accursius relate* the tot- 
lowing anecdote:

"The Roman* having requested 
the Athenians lo communicate ihose 
lawi to them which Solo.i had dic 
tated; the grand council of Athens 
ass -mbled loconsideronthe demand. 
It was resolved that one of the Gre 
cian *age» ihould be lent to Kome, 
to ice wiietlur the Romans were 
cntitl d by their wisdom to have 
these laws; with order lt that if they
*»crc not. to bring tic laws back, 
Without comrou/iiciiting them.

" This rcipVuion was not formed
 o Scc,r<-t.y, as to prevent the Ro- 
man senate from being informed ot 
it. On hearing it, il\. y Were much 
embarrassed; for it was a imewlun 
Iconic did not possess philosophers 
SuBi' cntly profound and learned to 
contend with i Orecmn i^gc. The 
question then wa(, to find some ck- 
pcdienl to disentangle themselves 
(torn th s dilcrn'iia. I he senate de 
termined, that there was nothing 
better, than to oppose a fool to the 
Grecian philosopher, wiih this view, 
that if by chance the fool prevailed, 
U would be a great honour to the 
Romans, that one uf their fools had 
confounded one of the Grecian 
sagti, and if the latter triumphed, 
it would be no greU glorj to the 
Alheniani for having ovcrcom; a 
fool. They also resolved, that »om<- 
of their most learned men should 
disguise ihcinsclves <is labourers, & 
  pp<.ar to be workihg on the roadr 
on the day that the Grecian ambas 
sador should come to Rome, and 
when they law him, some ihould ad 
dress h>m 'n Latin, gome in Greek, 
and others in Hebrew.

"The Athenian ambassador, on 
his entering into Rome, was acUrcs 
ted by these men in the different 
languages, he wa* met by the sen 
ate, and conducted to the capitol, 
not without malting many reflecti 
ons on how great the learning of 
the Romans muit be, when the com 
tnon labourers spoke the various lan 
guage* \vith *uth elegance. When 
he arrived at the capitol, he w.is in- 
trodudtd into an apartment superb 
ly lurfished, where truy had plac 
ed l he fool in a chair, dressed us a 
senatlr, and with the strictest in- 
ju.ic t fans not to speak a word.

'he ambassador, prepossessed 
ides of the senator being 

«xtic*)ely learn, d, thoug.lt he did 
ifot V*h to speak. Under tins nn-

..
pUt one ofhtieyt«i he in turn would 
put out both of till, and with the 
third finger choik him.

"The philosopher, who in tie vat 
ing hi* frna;er, only meant to convey 
His idea of there being but one su 
preme, who governed all, imagined 
that the fool'* holding up three fin- 
ger* was to> indicate, trut to God, 
the put, the present, and the future 
were equally kno   n, and judged 
from that, that he wa* a very learn 
ed man.

   After lh'» he opened his hand 
and showed it to the fool, wishing 
to ciprcssthat not hi ngwa* conceal 
ed from the Almighty; but the fool 
thinking this sign portended him a 
»lap on the face presented hi* fisi 
to the philosnpher to give him to 
«' d.r»t»'> ', that for a ilap he would 
give him a punch.

' On the contrary, 'he Gre> k, al 
ready prejudiced in favour of He 
lool, imagined, that by Ihn gesture- 
he meant io say, that God held the 
universe in his hand; and ju-lging 
'rom that of the profound wisdom 
of the Romans, he gave them the 
law* of Solon."

-' I1:
Wllh Til 
exti A\ 
1(01 mt 
prcyioprca/ion, the Athenian, without 
 tying a word, held up one of bis

From the Chester and Delaware 
l ; cdc;rjlisi.

THF. DF.SUL TOilY THINKF.R.
A limple Q^iaker or a Quaker's

wife 
Outdo LUndafT, in doctrine or in

life. [Pipe.

It hud been a fim- day. The fcc- 
lantholy hues of Autumn wt-re fl\l- 
mj; into the mdiittniim-ss of twi 
lii(h«, and the western liorT.on wjs 
liphted upu'ith thnse purple glories 
that Virgil loved to describe. The 
imoke rose so gracefully and tran 
quilly from my neighbour Thnrnion's 
roof, and bespoke tuch w.irmth and 
c"rrrfulnc5« wittrn, that i could not 
rcsi.t ihe inviution it ncnucl thus 
to hold out :o share in the pleasures 
of Im )irr-«ide. A briik crackling 
fire at this season uf the year has 
peculiar comforts. It di3pcls> t^e 
unwholesome-ness of these dXmp c- 
vcnmg fogs. It collects in a   hoer- 
ful i irc'c thr long scattered members 
ot 'the family, and while it recalls 
to remembrance the plc.J»urc* ol the 
past winter, seem* to throw its 
sprightly flickering lustre upon those 
which are to come.

I was received with a ticanv wel 
come by the little group, winch con 
sul d of my neighbour. Ins wile & 
two daughters, and a matronly Isdy 
who was on a visit lo the family.

My friend Thornton is a member 
of that estimable soncty u which 
I'c'insylvanu is to deeply indebted, 
l-.duc atcd in the prin ip cs of Qua 
kerism, hi* understanding and his 
hc^rl seem alike enlisted in it* cause. 
He cultivate* with but little assidui 
ty the farm on which he resides, St 
n hit want* are not numerous he 
has had leisure In improve his nund 
by extensive reading. Frank even 
to bliiiunesi in his manner, sincere 
and warm in his frclings, he is, from 
the independence of his opinions ck 
the originality and clearness of his 
ideas a most instructing and en 
tertaining companion. Yit his 
cjUjker sttictncsi of judging and his 
retired habits have given him a pe 
culiarity which willciiily be recog 
nize d by those who know much of the 
({Uakcr character. I shall take ano 
ther occasion uf introducing his fa 
mily to (py readers. The lady whom 
I shall call Sclima was a stranger 
lo me, but there wa* a courtliness 
in lu-r manners and a pu-rcing love 
liness in her eye that attracted and 
riveted my attention.

I he ladies joined in the convcr- 
safon which took thut lurn of scri 
ous good Irnse that I have observ 
ed to prevail among the Friends. I 
became deeply interested as it pro- 
cccdcd and had al length been for 
some nine absorbed in thought when 
I perceived thai sileiuc reigned in 
our circle. The fire had burned 
down and its glimmering unnrtain 
light seemed to harmoniec with the 
seriousness of our feelings. 1 felt 
somewhat embarrassed at first but 
this Iccling Was loon Ion in those 
of surprise and int'ero^ for the si 
lence was iivterrupUiLliy Sclirna in 
the following words:

" I Jiave been musing, my dear 
friends, upon the exclamation of 
David, "The Lord is my shepherd, 
1 shal\ not want." It had been a 
season no doubt of deep and severe 
trul of many dilKcultiei; his ene 
mies encompassed him about, yet he 
remembered that tlit Lord Was his 
shepherd and in that holy confidence 
did he renew hit strength. He pour 
ed forth his loui itU*uf(p{icaiioia-*>-

and it su,ppotted him throiigh all 
hi| .flattgers. There ITPC rrjany lea- 
sons in which *Tc miist alt feel the 
need of an Almighty shepherd; ie*> 
sons of affiiotfon, of disappointment, 
of sickness and' pain. They are 
meant for our probation and im 
provement, and deeply ihould we 
prize them. Whom the Lord lov 
eth he chasteneth and confident 
may we be if we keep fu»t hdtd of 
Our faith that we shall never be for 
saken. v

" But if there arc seasons of deep 
tribulation through which the Chris 
tian mud pat* -there are alto tea- 
sons of iranquility and refreshment; 
when the great Shepherd is pleased 
to lead us by the still water* and 
into the gretn  pastures. Oh! how 
animating how consoling arc these 
seasons! and if, in the bosom of our 
friends and our families we »re per 
mitted to feel that they also are the 
sheep of his fold how greatly are 
the tics of blood and fucndship 
strengthened '. 1'artakersof the same 
communion     fellow-heirs of the 
same immortal Hopes   we can take 
courage from each other's example 
and go on our way rejoicing.

 'Come then  my brother my 
lister' bow down your necks to 
that burden which is I'gbt  -labour 
tiot for the perishable glories of 
ihis world but let us seek together 
the crown of immortality , and inhe 
ritance which passcth not away.

A deep and solemn silence eniucd 
  which my friend Thornton broke 
by some common place remark. 'Ihe 
ladies retired, and I pr. icntly took 
my leave more than ever atta< hed 
to m^ worthy neighbours, and lost 
in contrmplation upon the things 
which belong lo e'ernity.

»ir Aottc-^jiiidel <*rah- 
i&y of Jane,

»corge

Jamet
and.
JVWA, Jr.

Th* Opart direct, oa application bf 
Jaf ob William* and Francis Hancock 
administrators de bonia non with the 
will annexed, ofjJoahjUa Powell, late of 
Anne A rundel county, , deceased,1 that 
the said Jacob and Fnutois cause ad- 
verttaement* to he inserted in th« a?e- 
derml Gazette of Ba)timor*|,»nd Alary- 
land Gazette and Political Intelligen 
cer, giving three we*k* notice-to« the 
cr«dilors of tit* raid deefaaed, to bring 
in their claim* on or before the 30lh 
day of July next, in order to *«ceiwe 
their dividend or proportion of the as 
seu in the hands of the admiaiblrator* 
of the said deceased, 

A true copy,
JNO. GASSAWAY, Reg. Will*, 

A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That agreeably lo the above order of 

court, the creditors of Joshua Fowrll, 
deceased, arc requested to mrei with 
their claim* at Jacob Williams' s house 
near XV ntern's mills on the oOih July 
next, to receive their dividend. All 
th 1*0 who neglect to appear on that 
day will bf »hut out agreemily to law. 

J«ivo6 H'iUiainn, ) diim'rs. U. 
FnuicMfluu-ocA-, J it. .V. W. .4.

July 3. *J .1w.»

to insure- speed, and ,,f. 
"pei.se spared U>
their tables. One of it,  
 thi. PU«. erery Moods? 
Friday mo,ninfc. at 9 o 
more, and th.otk.r te»'«

which they
bv

dine holding th.m .ej

)   
They kwp as ,*, Daoo«a»

built Schoon.r, '   - * 
any place on the
the

employ htr tr» re<)iK^t«] to 
lion »t either oftheir 
dork.;

We Will erobrmee lh<* 
ticing the illiberal 
rereived from %h folio;±.":s, k*ifc:te-:

A siispiciou* and unchiritible 
  pirn 11 the tune of all social virtue 
and happiness. It checks in the bud 
every kind affection, haruen* the 
heart, and et'rangei nun from man. 
In a companion, it i* severe anil sa 
tiric*! in a fr.eni! captious &c c'.in- 
geroui. In first fruiti arc calumny 
and detraction.

Order, frugality and economy are 
the necessary tuppoiti of every 
personal »nd privau viriue. How 
humbl? soever thcK virtut-s may ap 
pear to tome, they arc nevertheless 
the ba»ii on whu.h Viberty« indcpcn 
iSmce and true honour niuit arise. 
He who In* the »teadmci» to ar 
range hit affairs with method »nd 
regularity, and to conduct hit trjin 
ollifc a gneablytoh'scircu instances, 
cjn be nutter ol hm.irlt in every 
situation into which he may be 
thrown. He is uniier no necessity 
to flatter or he; to stoop to what u 
mean, or to commit what i§ crimi 
nal. Bat he who want* that firm 
n<-«i of mind, which the observance 
of order require*, n held in bond 
age to the world. HP can neither 
acr his pjrt with < ourage as 3 man, 
nor with fidelity aa a Christian.

Farmers Bank of Maryland,
24th Junr, IBI8.

In compliance with the charter ol the 
Tanners Bank of Maryland, and with 
a supplement thereto establishing a 
Branch thereof at Frederick-town, No 
tice is hereby given to thestockholder* 
on the Western Shore, that an election 
will be held it the Banking-hunt* in 
thr city of Annapoli», on the limt Mon 
day in August next, between the hour* 
of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 3 o'clock, V. 
M. for the pur pone of choomng from n 
mongot ihe stockholders, siilrrn direc 
tor* for the Bunk at Annapolm, &. nine 
directors for the Brunch Dank at Kre 
derick town. By order,

JONA PINKNKT.Gishier.

The Kditors of the Maryland Rn 
publican, Anrapotia, and Federal Gu 
zelte and American, Baltimore, are re 
quoted to publish the aj^s/e once 
week for four weeks.

nne-Arumlel County, nc.
reny certify that Hoberl Hitch 

cock, "IH^aid county, brought belore 
me a* a ilrlt a ChesnulSorrel GELD 
ING. alioiK t^s*lve yearn old, fourteen 
nnd a half hnnnavhigh, with a small 
while »put on hi* TWehead. with both 
left fe«l white, <vithV«iniill  pot nib- 
bed on his left hip, shooWll round, ha» 
hit tail docked, trotn »ndoauitcri, but 
h»s no murks of having bewrV worked 
in ee*r. Given under my hirstd and 
  e»l this twenty fourth day 
IfllS.

CtL BALD WIN, (Sea
July 5. 7J 3w

WM. THOMPSON,
Boot c" S'fW Maker.

Informs his friends and the public, 
that he has removed from his former 
strvnd to the shop .ormerly occupied by 
Mr. George Wells and opposite Mr. 
Brewer's Hotel, where he carries on 
the above business in all its branches. 
A share ot' public patronage is ru»- 
p\sctj'ully solicited. ml

. «l. "» 3w.

jNcvv &.Chou|i Gouds. 

WARFIED % RWGELT.
Have jusl rereived, and offer for 

Sale, a

IIA.\'1)SO.MR J1SSORTME.VT 
Oflndi*. Englinh, French and German

GOODS,
Suitable to thi» and the approaching 
seaiion. to wit;

Stripped cotton cat
  line, re,

Angola do. 
C.oburg m'u'd do 
blue k Yellow In
dia Nmikeens, 

Col'd twilled do. 
PUm Ac twilled
black liombuzells 
While &. black
Jeans,

11 Italian Crmpev 
While ic black Pat
tinult,

6-4 &. Cambric
Muslins,

Mull do. 
Htripe do. 
Book do. 

Stripe &. plaid 
Gingham*, 

Super London
pnnti,

ladies white 4c co 
loured Kid At Silk 
Gloves,

Parasols,

.1 tlnndsamr Jxsortment of Lathes 
and GtnttenuiCi Sitk and (.'etton 
Htaitry.

Mens while' &. 
brown thrt-ad do.

Land for Sale.

I will Bell the land whereon I live, 
situated on Herring liny, in Anne-A-' 
rundel county, about ao miles from the 
city of Annapolis, and about 60 miles 
from Ualtimoni; it contains between 
nine hundred and one tliouoitnd acres, 
is considered by judges to be inferior 
to no land ID the county lor the rulliva 
lion of tobacco, and is acted upon by 
pUister and capable of great improve 
merit by clwver, a great proportion of 
the land is covered with wood timber,it 
may be easily carried u> market, Imv 
ing the advantage of fine landing plac. 
es, being bounded by the water. Per 
sons inclined to pure tune it in presum 
ed, will view the premises, which they 
are invited lo do. The Urmi will be 
accommodating on payment of part ol 
the purchase money io hand Fur 
lerma apply to Nicholas Brewer, who 
is authorised^contract for the laud

124 I 1-4 10.4 fc 
9-1 knotted coun 
terpanes.

XV bite &. coloured 
Marseilles Vest.

8464 «t 4 4, Fan 
cy ShawU,

t'anton Crape do.
7B&.44 Irish Lin 

en.
Ulack <Sc green Flo

India Cottons, to wit: 
Fine Baftaa, 
Mimmoodies,
Siilempore, and 
Ciurrahs,
Furniture Dimity, 
Kti'sia Diaper, 
B t &. 0-4 Table <)o 
Domestic atripea it 
pUids,

Sheeting, 
.Shirting,

do. 
do. 
White St Brown
Russia Sheeting, 

White (ft Brown
TicktenburgH, 

Hi-own Burlaps, 
Hessian, At Brown

HolU,

»«' « ". 
w.rd.  «

to
go «hh tho,e
.ne.n. ron-,erU,|

inimical to
to 

. aft<l

Ao,i,. '

'"'  » 
their own eon»eni«n 
t»ke iheir'i o 
c,ti z ,n. of thi,

o[ « h ;eh
p«r in our TICW >o ,«r 
« « tb. rery pe,,on, 

h«,e. «h«o 
u. M

refined to do, thougk w« j
or receded eomp«nsation
.Such conduct. Ihcn, the
judirrrf murt a^rcs i
» * now inquire, whttber tat Bin ofJ
or frelmg, would, after pftl**it. .-i-iJ
to it mor« th«n incite
lo prrfoim the «.«. ro/fafc, tots'of i
who thus throw th,,- -• -• •
Uir hind* of nilien?
none who would; aa/< It,
be e.\perte<l of ui Tit proitl
ha»e »rl»en principal^ froa
money, and no: from the .__ ,. ,
DutfT»nihe reeeipu/or puups U/M
be miidi abridged ne*rtj Ib,,
the Baltimore tlrtta b<Mli
rrr»'or lixtt and cominr uponllm'
e»tr the meeting ol tU» fc^ ihio t, or (
iiUtn g of the eoutts of ippetb i
m»d« it ncc«n*arr for »lraafti> I
CUT

It hit b«en Mid that wt oogbt i 
cure a Sicain Uoat-ll)U irouai ao 4»liltl 
hinhly gratifying to the pablic, lo i 
mm: >ay we a<e griteful for put nta 
i' rnt, >nd lo ple**c whom we 
nc^'Citp lo do *>ri Y thiRffCu^iiLilatnl   
and our own "Mr, but whtn  « 
eon'idcialion the first coil o iuc*ui 
Iwlirnnit, the rxUniir* p<ircnl[< 
W.ml-1 he rKoritarr lo rapport jj, uH 
present unproliUblmrat of thi lioi o T 
rtj between thii and 
hruugh' irir«i«ul)lv lo Conclude I 
itrp, on our |nrt, irould b« nothing > 
fooli«hly di«'ipatin£ 6t ' 
of our put lira*, mil letKngtb* tuildsi 
  Ivet and our lunthtfti LtiltoM'S"'' 
inroimdrraleU Ulafd of whil 
do, beir in minsl, tbs< the 
Keiteral court, rnc 'king ol U>< I 
the Collect, and the Ulc «* 
lin>e/>f ihe meeting oflheGtncril.' 
Irorn * tenon ol th* f(te whjn Uit" 
i» utiulljr clemrnt, <nd nr Pickib I 
runnini;, to   time when UMV ir*UWr 
trrount of iU t«mp«stv<aiftieu, I 
to reduce Ihe rece'pU ol Ihe li«« i« l»« ull 
be little more llxn  uftnent la 
expeno alUndsnt up*nit, ks4*«i< 
lo compensate u» for Ihe into' t" ' 
time, which we-might rrt(ju« 0 
snore profitable pursuit*. IfUimtrtl 
who doab4 this  Utrmrnl, l<< »"  ' 
and examine O4ir book* hr It" 
years, and then U thty find «hjl ' 
»i» i« not correrl, let themeip^*!"* 
of it to tbe world. Still in 
lhi>, iflher* are, si 
for a 8leam »o«l bM I 
I.OUULV in favour of one, < 
who will come forwird 
prnpoitiunHc parlof IbteO" ol^'" 
running Jiieli a »ct«el, «   *' 
nnile with lliem in putlln( <* 
line. U Ihere are none luen 
became of the great kutt*' 
Ihr nude,lulling, w» hops I'*' a 
»Xsin§l u», for not Aaiin to m^a 
.tr., will ce«ie, and tint oiir k"'< 
nol «u(Tcr any dsclenifon o« '"J1 "jj 

We now tliure o t ft  'n"j 
whenever Annapolii impro"* **J 
promite mpport sdeq'UU l« l^"~ 
that we will turnuh our»el'<* »* 
lloit equal to sny l)«lon«i<i|j» wl 
p«aki> ; and until tucb (' 
nonablc man ougbttoup 
so.

Annapolis, Jun»IO,

Also their usual asiortment of

Groceries,
QUEEVS WARE, &

Ironmongery.
LIKEWISE,

F/JV# LIVERPOOL SALT.
All which thej w|» dispose of Cheap 

for Ca»h and to their punctual cus 
tomers on a^coovoiodatiuf term

. yyi if.
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wmfert

alt

in*,the>.ueh wr^^Uv 
led to fncdbrn »» afHretJud,

J, eqtjt-

COUNCIL,
Ift,1819.

, That . tba< A*»i pwwe'd at 
session eighteen, hundred 

An act to pre-
   onlawM e<P°rt*tlon of n- 
wd malattoe*. and to alter and 

' " srnirjg runajvsvi. 
onfle in each . week, for
*i* nvonth*. in the Mary- 

LTette*' Annapolis, the Federal
-    ' \ Republican at 

MeraJd.

fo traqtpprt »ueh Aerrant or 
wave out 6f tb« iwile, ̂ yprv nuch p*r- 
 on rnnVingtinijr'rich pufchnne pr con- 

, contr»rT to the metnine of thl»

- . _ . ...... .,- *<r«ih
Mnttfapj sueh hoo»e or place wl)ero 
ich «I»ve or slaves m»y be^and to de- 

Yiiand -is/the person or person* )^ whose'

lcV,'(ihnll finable to he indicllrt it) any 
:«i*ty aoort in thii »t*te wher« he may 
!  Ailnd, and on convictiiin ohall un- 

»n the. potiitentiary

kiwtody the aiikl »l»vc or »ar«» m»j 
he. an inspection and examination '6f 
said sUve or slave*, and alto of the bills 
of »»le- for tn«u> respectively, and if 
upon such demand and examination no

H«r»W at CurobejUnd, and

order.
NI5IA.N PT??KNF.Y. 

Cleric of the Council.
ANA.CT  '

priTWjt the unjawf^l ejcpo/UUnn of 
,^oc.4 tnd mulattoB*. and to alte 

|tndim«nd lhel«*»» concnrning run

Whtrw*. the law* hcrct(»rorr rnnct 
| for prfvrntine the UidmppinR oi 

feroc* anil -fnnlaMor^, an<l <rf 
"tin« ou« of thin .t.itn nfpror, 

i ,il,tii*« «ntt» \rA lo llir-ir frer \om 
^r i terra of year*, h\»e b^xin fo.ind 

'

,e« and misdemeanors; ancl 
fouod UTftreovex. thnr <er- 

-lar** hsve been seduced 
h« tervice of their irus.te.rs and 
i, and fraudulently removed ont 
,,ule. Mi-1 th»t the chiUWen' of 

i and mulafoei have been 
from thuir mailer*, proter 

nd transported lo 
and sold ns slaves for 
lhfflfor.\ v»i'h heinous 

(to-iii'and lo punish them wliencoru

I'm' pUres.

KM wt oo nU U |
vrouU oo 

Uit public, to *i"M 
ill for fwrtnca ** 

whom we m«Ui

but *htn »  tik< i 
« coil o >uci » 

« p«»roni|;«
to MlMort i«, 

rnmofth«lin«» 
 nd B«Wmo". »e I

(o conclude I

P«l* <

pursuiu. lfU>«"
>Utcmeal, W *»"

bookt hr "» '
thty 6oi "W '

bu lf«d «!>«  l 
[,r(>f one, 

forw»rd

pudlot 
Ire none •*<*

Jy.lni 
cornin«no«a

*&%><F ****•-£$ lA***?,
lateverfW"^

atilfw*" WtcsrJk
IhetWulMt.l" 
oerfort»tb«lf *
i ••*'

I Be it enacted by the O-neral 
rmbly of Maryland, Thnt from nnd 

tr ths publication of this act, no 
thill sell or dispose of any scr- 

iloriiifo, who is or may be entit- 
to frwdom after a term of years, 

,»ft«r»ny particular lime, or upon 
iy contingency, knowing the said ner. 

at or ilave lo he enlitled to freedom 
,-..... to any jpcr»on who shall 
\l the titne of sueli sale a hona 

rttiJcol of this state, and who has 
Won a reiident therein for the 

K of »t Irani ona year ne»t prece.d- 
r:?h «!e. or lo any per»oo whom 
itr ithn »hail h«! priout*d, engaged 

 tmployed, to p'lfchi'C servants or 
»*«fof«ny other per«»-i no- hemi; 
ti*n< is sforesaid. and if any per 

liming, p '»'es'in~. or hein£ e*»- 
to null servant Or <lavc. shall 

r<l><p,«e of him or her to -uiy 
)n who is not a .resident 1« afore- 

1. knowing that *tie.h person i* 
»rr«idont a* iforonaid, or to anv 
"n -vho shall he procucvd, engaged
 an'iiyrcl, to purchase sci vanls or 
u for any other pcr*.o,n nn' be
 o resident, knowing the. per

 ') buying or reoeiviu(; aiHi ~er- 
»t nr slave to be so procured, en 

or employed, or *'ip in ill sell 
.me, of such servant or »U\i f >r 
jfr term of yearn, or far a longer 
thin he or she (n hound to set ve, 

7 such person making »ny Huch 
or disposition contrary to th* 
«nj nud intention of thin act, sh:il| 
»ble to indictment in the county 
'of the county where stirh «e'lei 
\f.n »h\ll reside, or sale, ho mnde 

<>» convir.lion shall be fnilenOPil t( 
rut in thn pn.nitcn'ia 

'f n term not exceeding iwy yenr* 
to l hed iteration of the court; 

«nclt §erv»nt or tUve who may 
f' hfen sold contrary to ihe'tpmvisi 
ofiliisacl, lo any pernon who i» 

dniil a« nforesnid, or to any 
shall be procured, engaged 

"iployrd, lo purchase servants or 
' for nny other pe.rsoo n«t n r«-«i 

w aforesaid, shall be. sold by Uio 
of the court for the time ho or 

' i»y hive to scvve, for the hem tit 
'«  coimty whore such conviction 

had, or fur thn nnn of tho 1:1 <y- 
:ily council of Bnltihtore if the 

r'lcuim shall bo bud lu Baltimore 
'court.

be it enacteol, That if nny 
sn who i* not a bona flde resident 

"lit state, and who hat not resided 
ttt for tho »M^e of nV lennt one 

fii *8Kt Prece<lhin auoh purchase, 
{Nwohaae or receive an tuiy con 

'l»ny mch »erv»nt or *lave, who is 
~ «y be ent|lU(l tafceedqm t» afore 

koowing that »<icli servant or 
'«^entitled to freedpmMaforesaid, 
I' »ny person whomsoever who 

procured, engaged or employ 
[wpurohaae rerranl* tw aKvea for

_ *" 
purchaa*, of **»«Ue on

n term n'o*'exce4sdit>d Iwo years, 
I suc.b slave or slaves »ha1l he sold 

bt order of the court fAf the unexpir- 
rd time of thrffr »eryit.ude, for the use 
|r>f the. e.ounly in whicfVmich convictiop 
Mnll be had, or for ihe UM of the may 
or nnd city council if siwh conviction 
»h»!l IIA lisd in lUl'ifVior* city court; 
provided ocverth,etes<«;that if any sueft 

HO shall K»ve .purchased nr 
iurh servant or slave, without 
of his or hor title to freedom 

ftcf « lernj of years, or after any par- 
t'lp'jln- time, rr upon Any con'infreney, 
 f^nll immediately aftor irnnwing there. 
of, give information on oath, or nflirm- 
ntioti, to one of the justices of the 
pwec of ih* county where, the sellee, 
shall renide, or in th» county where 
such person may rr.nido, or the ««ln 
may hwve been m:ide,oC cuch «n'« nnd 
purchnse. the person «o purchi'ing or 
cfic^ifina "hall not he linhle lo prn.nru. 
U'>n or (lie nnnishn^ent »s afn-rs."d.

S. And hn it eniclnd. 1'lmt IIM «nl" 
of nny snrvant or slu\c who i« nr riinv 
be Mi'.i'ied to freedom if'rr a terni of 
ye»r«. or after »ny pn'-.i u'.ir time, nr 
Upon inv crxiiini.-en,-y. "r in wh"n> the 
xeller n en'illod for al«rm of venrp or 
limited time, vi'h fir- reversion in 
sn-nr orlier person or |Mrsoit«, shall Iv 
valid nnd e(T»rtiiil in law In trinsfer 
any ri^'H or title in ir ;o m.-Ji s«>rv<int 
or line,. 'in'cs« 1'ie «»inn be in writing. 
'Wider the binds nnd "enls of bn'h the, 
filler, or hit. P"- her nnthorised a^ent
*nrt the purc-hasrr, in which tl.e period 
and terms ot »..r.p itiide or lUver'-. and 
the interest of the «<-Uer, viul al«o fhc 
re«!dTK'e ot ihn purrhjicr. slnll be 
staler?, nnd the ssme hn ni-knowird;ed 
bv said n4H'eln«er nnd «ol|pr, or Ins or 
her authorised n^en'-. betore a justico 
of the pe~..'e m thecoui\;v where such 
s\le shall bn m.T.'e, snd rccorde.d amonc 
the records of the county court of snid 
county, within twenty dsys nfter such 
acknowledgment; nnd if any such sale 
should bo made, and a bill of s»le so 
aj> aforesaid should not be so executed, 
acknowledged and recorded, or in case 
the true tim* orcondi'ion of the sla 
very or servitude of such servant or
 lave, and the residence of said pur 
chaser, should not bn iherein stated, 
then and in such case every »uch &er- 
vnnl or slave., entitled to freedom after 
a term wf year*, or after any particular 
lime, or on tiny contingency, shall be 
thereupon free., unlei.s lheco,:rt or jury 
who tn^v decide upon tt.c q'ie<tlion in 
». Uir.l, if a petition for Ircrd 'm. n-dcr 
thn fore^^inp pr iv ;.\ion. slutll he of the 

>n tint no fraud ws,< In'ended by

 bill or bin* of sale are produced, for

opni
t*in otn'hition of nnv one of tho
«|ie« aforesaid, nnd in rase my oluer
p-f-«r, n shill be entitled 'o .1 peversion
or r»m Milder in ».nd »| p ivr. then Un
said tervnnt or slave shall beeimte

'ot :uid proixsrtv t»t the H.nd |-**rs'ni 
entitled immediately to s-ieh rt'»er.ion 
or n'ln.iinder, in Ihii saiiio uvinner »  
if the c\"tit or tuno in which thn re 
verM^ii or rftM\amtl«^r xvn* to -ifcnic hat 
nel'iAllv occurr'd. >inlev< the court or 
j;lt v who nmv decide upon 'he accrual 
of -ueh rrin.iindor or revnrnion under 
the furoj-join^ prnf ision, shsll he of tde 
  ninion 'hit no ffiu<l was iritended hy 
Hie, omihsion of any one ot the requi 
ptites nfore.sud.

4 Ami ho it enacted. Thn» whene 
ver any person shill purchase anv 
rtl.iVn or «luvr» within tliis stnt"1 . lor

either pr any *uch slave or slaves, or if 
the bills of sale produc'd shall notdave 
been executed, acknowledged ajid re 
corded, ap-eeably to^ip pcpvuions 
herein contained, that the dtecrip, 
lion of any such slave.0> slave* shall 
He. in the jvi(;mf.nt of such jtft^e or 
justice of the peace false or frsuiluleni, 
then it *bill be the duty «f inch judge 
or justice of the peace to 98use *uch
*l*ve or slave*, for whom no bill of 
sale is produced, or for whom a falie 
or fraudulent bill of sale U produced, 
to jf« before -gome judge or ju»lice of 
the oeace of the county afore.said. and 
the person or perjons who has or have
 sid slsve or slaves in posscision »hull 
»lso »npenr, Center intoare.rogni^nre 
hefonB the samn judflje or justice of the 
pcnff, with two sumctenl securities ir. 
the «nm of one thousand dollars, for 
everv such servant or slave In his, hftr, 
or their nrnse^jion, without bills of siile 
ns u herein provided for, to npptenr at 
the next cnmiiv court to answer lo the 
pe'itiort of said slsve or klaves; and if 
such j:ids;c or jiihli?c shall have reison 
to aunp^ci tint such sliive or sluves 
have hern »to'.en by such person or 
pTsons. or received bv them knowinp 
them to be stolen, or that they had 
knowingly nided therein, in such rnse* 
the rero^n)i;nce shixll provide for their 
answering <Micb ntTonee; and if sucji 
person nr jwrtnns, »o bA»tnfj 
slive, or s!«ve». shall re/use or neglect 
to enter into such recognisance, then 
  uch j'ld^e or justice of the pescr shall 
commit slid person or persons, uiid 
s'>rS "lave o~ slnves. to the a^iol of the 
county, nnd the snid judge or justice 
of the pence shall mnke retarn of snid 
coinmitmen' to tho county court; dr 
Hslti more cily court if then in session, 
nnd if not in se^ion then to the next 
term of uid courts respectively; or if 
such r»er»on. having entered into such 
re^onnizinee. sh»ll refuse lo appear a 
grxe.ahly tliereto. or if having appeared 
it shall appesr that such slave t/r slaves 
is or are entitled to freedom. th»n thr 
court shall adjudge them free, and if 
mid emirt "hull adjudjje, them lo be 

Inves for life, or for a term of veirs. 
nnd it shall nppenr that sr.id   lure nr 
slitven shnll hive been purchased with 
inien* to remove them from the state 
of Mnrylnnd. *nd no hill of sale for the 
same shall have been taken for such 

sve or slaves, or a fal»e or fraudu 
lent bill of s.ile then the said court 
slmll order such slave to be fold for 
i' e l : m" siii'li -.live may have to serve, 
for the benefit of the county, or for the 
mnyr arid ci'y council of rtaltimnre, 
if the aforesaid proceeding^ should be 
h»d in I'.itlliinore cily court; but if nny

time a* he pay judge right, and pro 
p«r; and'if he si -.11 'have reason to bf-1 
|i«Te that such *u*£ect«d runaway''i» 
|he tlave of any particular. per*0fl,;h£ 
thall c*0«e such notice to be given by 
the sheriff, to lueh »uppos«d owntr, as* 
h« may think most advisable, b^f -if 
Laid judge limit not haw« rej|*6nnble 
ground to believe ntich nuspoctrd rutJIT- 
wsy^to hn H slave, he shall t'orthwilh 
order <uch suipocted runaway t« ly« re 
leased, and if oo person shall apply for 
 Hiich susyected runavny, after he may 
be so remanded, within the time for 
v*hich he max be remanded, and prove, 
his, her ot their title ns the law now 
reqnirts, »ht »nid sheriff shall, at 
expiration of ouch time, relieve 
dischsr^re. such tit:<ip^eted runaway, and 
in eillu-r ci»e when iitich suspected 
runaway shall be discharged, the( ex-, 
pense* of ceping«uch runaway in con 
finement shall be levied on the county 
ns other county expenses are now 
vied.

T. And be it enacted, That in all 
cntos wbe.ro jurisdiction, powernnd au 
thority, are given by this net to the *e- 
veral Totintv court* in thin state, for 
matters arising in snid counties, the 
same power and jurisdiction is hereby 
vested cxchihivcly in Hultimore. city 
rxxirt, f.ir all matters arising in Haiti 
more county or city, and not in Haiti- 
mi.rc county court

8. And he it enacted. Thnt this law 
nlr.il! not t:ike effect until after the first 
day of July nest, and the governor and 
covinri! he direvied and i hey s,re here 
in- directed, to publish this law once a 
wrrk f»r i>ix m.'iith* from the. passage 
thereof in the newspapers in rt Inch ihe 
laws or orders of this stute are general- 

  Iy p-i'dished.

iT "^-^r "• • j '  "J ' "' V : T"."
i of Mary1a»1d,vac.^ - >..-., * . ^. ,

-An.\iAcl County Orplifat.Cmrt, 
\" ' April 26, IB 18, .'-. '" .' ' 

T)nVp|i1icAtion by petition of Jaeol* 
Williams, execulor of the. Isst wJU 'an«J' 
tcstami'V of Ann \\arnh, UtepfA* A.' 

leased, it in o'nle'rrd tb,irt he 
tlien*Jioereu<iired by law .for cre 

ditors to e:\ihii ir.flrcloinig against Ul*> 
sn id deccsseX, and that the same be p3b» 

.each week, for the spec* 
of she »ucce»n\ weeTif in t) e Mafylatl 
Oaaette snd iAr..;x.r'«-..ii:    

Jtfhn 6
A- County.

™ 
ex-J
on-
nty
le

Notice is hy
That tho sub*crBjf Anoe-Amndel 

 county. IntthnbtafAnQprt tT»e o^hana 
court of Anne-Arut>ch}t^pooty, in Ma 
ryland, letters teslanxrAary on. the 
personal entnte of AnnlManh,   late 
of Anno ArunJnl owintym aeoe**ed. 
Alljpenions having claims Aralhit the 
said deceased, are hereby vrJkped to ejf- 
liibilthe same.witli the vou 
of. to the suhiienner, »t or baTore the 
4th day of Augtftt next; tfie 
thcrwise by law h» excluded 
benefit of the. said eotate. Give 
my hand this 25th day of 
1818.

Jncnb H*iUtanu,
.Tune I ).

ay o- 
all 

oder 
vil,

Land for £>ule.

be sold 
here the

enlled 
vrsrd's In 
by the 
Thi larm 
dred acres of 
mile distant

nt private sale, the 
hubncnbcr formerly 

p«rt ol the tracts. ol'l,anrl 
Connexion and Wood 

," but gcilcrally known 
of the    IllsvU Horse'' 

s about thrre him 
, and is about one 

river Severn
more than half in 
n i id stocked with an 
fjreat variety of 
necestary Vuilding

well watered 
undance Mid a 

with every 
on.   Terms

shewn 
»C, by

made known, nnd the pr 
to any person inclined lo ' 
applying to the subscriber.

J.aiictlot 
March

Coarse Linen Sliirfl

The Chariiable Hocie'v. having em 
ployed the induM ri ous p->or of this cil v. 
in msniif lelin ti\f. the above arliclei., 
thnyavr depo»i'ed forsn'eitl * he stores 
of Jo«cph SamU nnd fie.ir^e btiaw.

Aonspolin, .lime 18. IMI8.

Farmers Bank of Maryland,
24th June. 1818.

In compliance with thacharter of the 
Farmers HanVof Maryland, and with 
a supplement the>elo establishing % 
Branch thereof at Fre'derick town, No 
tice, is hereby ;;iwn to the stockholder* 
on the We«tcrn Shore, thntan election 
wilt be held at tire. Banking-house in 
the r.ty of Annapolis, on the fli»t Mon 
day in August next, between the hburi 
of lOo'clnck. A M. and 3 o'clock, P. 
M. for the purpose of choosing from a- 
mo;^«t ihe stot-khoMers, «ixtern direc 
tors lor the Buik at Annapolis, vV nin* 
direrlors for the Branch Bank at Frfl- 
derick.Lc-wn By order.

^^%ONA 1MNKNEY, Cashier.
pte Cdit(«> of the Maryland Re 

publican, Annapylis, and Federal Ga 
zette tini! American, BlltlnVoie, are re- 
qucatcd to publish the sbore once   
week for four weekl. . '

the p 
tlie 
state 
ihr ^

Wn»wct any «uol\ »*«rant or

i^viie. of e^portin^ or rcitmviinj 
v.uin hi-y'»-i'i the limits of thin 
il «h ill bo their du'y I' 1 1 'lie from 

 Her -1 bill ofsJile for s'Xi.l »l:ive or 
1. in « Inch the n^e nnd ili5tMI^III-h 

nearly :'» niny In', snd 
the nitrno of such sluve or nl.ive^. shall 
be inn-rted. nnd ihe Mtme (.bill be nc 
kn'>wledi;c(t before home ju*licnul the 
pnai-e of the. county where the sale 
sh'ill ho nude, and lodged to ho reonrd- 
e«l i* tho nll\c« of the dark of the said 
count v, within twenty days, nnd the 
olin-k shnll immediately on the rtceipl 
thereof, nclirilly record tho aartr. and 
di-liver « copy thereof, on demand, to 
th<* purr ha tor, with n rerlittcule endi"s. 
ed theivupon, undi'r the s".nl of the 
county ol tho same btunn duly record 
ed, on receiving ihe legal le»s for M 
recording and uulhenlicnling the haine 

J. And b" itenncled, That if n-iy 
person who shall so have purchase 
uoy slave or slnves for rxportttti<  > o 
rxmOval from the stale ol MuryiMid 
  hall have the mine in any county with 

this tUte, and inforination be lodged 
with any judge or justice of the peuc< 
supported by oath or aJTtrinHtioii, that 
tlterlepunent or afllrmant has reasona 
ble ground to believe that such person 
vrbo  hull so bave suub "lave or slaves in 
his pdsaefnionnis about to e»pprt and re 
move' Uterp from thn »Ule, contrary to 
law, it shall be the duty qf^suoh judgf 
or jtutice of the peace lp 'proceed So 
the fcouse or place where such slave* 

* judge or JuiUce U

  Uve or slnves, after a term of year*, 
or upon any contingency, then the said
  ervant or al.tve shull be«ome innne 
di 'ely (he right and property of the 
said person entitled lo such reversion 
or remainder, in the ssme manner n» 
if the event or time in which the re- 
verMun or remainder was to accrue 
had actually occurred; }'ran\ded, that 
the «aid person, so entitled to the re 
version or remainder, shall pay the 
costs of the proceedings which msy 
have been had in the ca»e, otherwise 
th* mid servant or slave shall be sold 
f'-r the use of Ihe county, or the may- 

m(| city council of Baltimore, for 
time tie or she may have been 

ound lo serve the person who sold 
id .-nrViuU or slave., provided, (Ksl 
tilling herein contained shall be con 
rued to extend lo the cn«e of nny ci 

lir.en removing from the stnte ofMn 
\l\nd with his servantx nnd slaves, 
-o<. i<!cd i ucli citizen shall have rnsi 
ed within llie state one year nrxl prc- 
eiiing such removal, or to nny per
on tr»'. ellin" with his, or her servnulB PI

;>r«lnvesin or through the stale, not 
purchased with intent to export the 
same within the meaning of this act.

o. And be it enacted, Thnt hcreaf. 
ler when any servant or slave shall be

nunitted to the gnol of unv county in 
this state, an & runaway, ngrccahly to 
the In ws HOW in force, and the, notice re 
quired t u be givon by law bv the

MARYLAND.
Ctntntn, In vit:

SUBSCRIBERS
To Robbins't Journal,

Arr informed that tho work ii received 
and ready for delivery, nt the Duolt 
Siore of Mr Oe'o Shaw, nd at thi 
Office of the Maryland Oatette. 

Fcb II.

A
li

rill him 11 have been given, and I hn lime
for their detention expired, und no per 
son or persons shall have applied for 
und claimed "aid suspected runaway, 
and proved bis. her, or their title to 
Huch suspected runaway, as is now re- 
inured bj|U\v, il shiiU bo the duly of 
the sheriff forthwith to carry such sluve 
or slavoa before some judge of the 
county court, or judpe. oflbe orphan" 
court, with his commitment^ and nuch 
judge is hereby required to examine 
and iuquire,.by su,oh mean* as he mny 
doem most advisable, whether such 
suspected runaway be a nlave or not. 
,ano ifhe tha,!) li^ye reiui()0»hle croundH 
to b«\le,ve that *u«h suspected rojiu 
>»ay )s a slave' he rnay rpmaij^' inch 
suspected'runaway topruon, to be con 
"' ' (pr such futlHer «r adAiliooo.1 

n.

On application to me the s'th«rriber, 
in the !«<  "« of Anne Ar'indel county 
court, as one ufthf nsoociate Judges of 
the third judicuil district "f M»' - ylnnd, 
l>v petition in writing of Ch»r'es 
Hnr'-ey of «aid county |>nving 
benefit of the act for the relief of sun 
dry insolvent debtors, parsed st Novem 
ber session one thousand ei^ht hundred 
nnd five, nnd l ; e scvrml supjdemeniti 
thereto, on (he terms mentioned in the 
said act; a trhudule ot' IIM pn>|>crtv, 
and » ii»t '>f his creditors, on onth. ns 
liir .:« lie can nn'crmin the Mime, being 
nnnexerf lo !i:« piTlitum. i«nd the Mid 
('harlc» \ lliirvet havirg >'i': 'ised in", 
by coin|ieirvt testimony, thai he hath 
icn'dedin the S\-iip ol Mary|-n«l fur 
two \enri iinniedisli Iy pi ecrdini; the 
lime of his Application, :tiul haviti;; »!sn 
ltt^led in tmi.l pvlit:on, thai he is now in 
acliinl continement fnrdeht. and not 
on wconnl of anv hrravh ii.' the laws of 
this Slate or of the t'niled f*!nte<. nnd 
h'tvinu pinduced to mo the rerlilicnli 
of theeons'.al Ic ol A nun Artmdel culm 
i y to that fiffrci, and pn>edto he dis 
ch ii j;ed from suid Coi iinemenl on U)' 
ternn prencri'ieil by tlie ><:iiil act, ami 
having given ser'ir:ly for his personn 
nppe-tr;ir.eo tit September Court next, to 
answer «nv iillejiiitinns !hnl D'liy 
mnde ng:tinst him by hi* creditor* 
do hereby older and adjudge Ihsl the 
  line Charles A Harvey br dmcharget 
from his confinement, und thnt b 
causing n copy of this order to be in 
»«rted in som* one of the news-papers 
in the cily ot Annapolis, for litre 
month* sucroMiUe'iV, before the

y of September next, he jrive notice 
to IIIK creditors to upprur before, the

liuUiojorc and WciU Ui\er 
Pnckct.

1 he subscriber living purchased of 
Ihe Mi-nnrit. lUrbcri. lhal Inr^e, conve 
nient, and swift Hniiing Schooner, L.D- 
\V A It D l<l-O Y I), has commenced run 
ning her as a rc^'ilnr packet from \Ve»t 
Kivcr to Haltinuiic She will leave 
Went River every Wednesday morn 
ing at (I o'clock for Baltimore relum 
ing leave Baltimore, every Saturday 
morning at 9 o'cl rk. He has ?ng*g- 
ed Cap! Henry Crntulell, a skilful »i*4 
industriouh man, to take charge, of her. 
I'.ifienjierb ntny be assured that they 
will airol with the bcA accommodati-

County Court, nt lh« (unirt house ii: 
the snid (bounty, ivt 10 o'otock in the 
morning of the, firht d»v. lo shew cnuse 
if any they have, why the said Charles 
A. l-iarve^ should not have the Ixinefit 
of the Several act* of Asneinbly of this 
xtate for I)M re-lief at insolvent debtor* 
us prnyexl. .Given under my bnnd and 
»6*1 \liia mthila^ of March lt»\8

Jtidgdti

«
-.v

sVore. at West 
Iy attended lo.
' NOR MAN- 

tf.

All orders left at 
ver will be pum 

\Vll. 
.Tune IS.

~Ji:sT'PUBLISHED, "
And Tor 8<lc, nt thin Office,

Mic Laws of Maryland,
Drcfmbrr Sfssion, 1817. 

Price S 1 30.

ALSO,

The Votes &, Proceedings
Of latt 

I»ri( e S i 50.

BLANKS
Kor Snlo nt this Office.

Declaration* on PI oniissory Notes, and 
bills of exflianc* rtpniiiet Orawef, 
first, second. »i»ti third Kndorser, !  
«i.suinp~it ( eni-rally. '

Debt on Uo|i2 and Single Bill,
Common B</iicl»,

Tobacco 
Jun* I I.

, fit. &.c.'

r'

JNOT1CE.
The Levy (^ourt oT Anne-Arnndel 

County, will me«t oh thn second MoO- 
d»y of A u just next, ih the' cltjr df Ab- 
Mpolla. " ' ' ' 

By ovO*r,
Wm. S. Grttn, COt.

I:

. f
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MAINLAND GAZETTE.

"AwnapoHs, riiursday, July S3.

We are authorised to Mate, that 
J<ihn C. Herbert, e*q. decline* being 
I Candidate for Congre** at tae en/ 
aumg election. ,

JOHN T. STODOERT, Esquire/ of 
Charle* county, i* a CandiJat/ to 
represent the District of Ch/rles, 
St. Vl^ry's, and Calvert coMnties, 
in the Congreia of the ^United 
States. f

-i—-___ *

Federal lie publican jTicket. 
HOU3E OF DKLHrOATES.

FOR c-M.vr.RT BOUNTY.
I i _ l-\___ '

^^^^^            . .^^ [^  ^^ ^^H
^fe^flrR1 * : '.' "~' "  '. .'. ' % - ' *'>  .    J ''  I'v'f'  '  \ '  " "   ^BB£..V.J-&.' !* :;K.  ''   ,-     ' -'^ i^sSHP'^Bt •   
' v V ' - V':.-;-, ::-"4f, j* :.'-/.-,;. y ; .;lBlfe.^--.;? ! .' - ^i'^S^Sf»   
tU'cantonment, bevween «hVefr> T- :Tfterdevitrn»tf8<r't*^^li«tc >c>*i»Wi^«a***rfraVirtt* ^l^i^&^i

... .,.,-. n . i * »r ._ m«_-j__: »i__»' r\ _'! -- _. I_ ' I -. _u. ^_ . __O_.  !___._ i_ .u_ Q\V WsDtJSiFiiJ v MS'1'*!and the Beat of Gen. Stephen Van 
RenHcUer the company wai corn- 
in^ on parade  Hamilton came with- 
 n » few y»rds, took doliberaue aim 
and fired. On pre»enting hi* piece 
they rote, and when the Major wa« 
falling he gr.apcd the Lieutenant's, 
hard, shook it warmly, and -*aid, 
" Scott I am gone, take charge of 
the men," & directly after exclaim .

Dr ohn Darej 
Simuel Turner, 
Joseph W. Reynolds, 
John J. Brolke.

JOR DORCKfTER COUNTY.

BenjamijpW. Ltcoinplc, 
E'lwariWGrimih, 
Thorna/ Put, 
Ilenry/Kccne. 

f
K>R KENT COUNTY.

Isi*c Spencer, 
HcJiry Tilghman, 
'WVliam K.night,

B. H>nson.

the New-York Evening Post,
July 14.

'e received the following letter 
this forenoon from capt. Roorback, 
of the steam boat Paragon:

Tuesday morning, July 14-. 
11 Sir,

On SancUy afternoon, the 12ih
inst. a most distrrssing occurrence
took plire in Albany. As major
Birdsall, (who wis severely wound
ed in our late war.) was reviewing
the few United States troops under
his command in the suburbs where
they arc encamped, a soldier hy the
tiime of Hamilton,deliberately »hot
him with his rifle. It seems he had
desertcil, and a few days ago, being
taken, received the customara^puJ n-
ishmcnt, (public whipping.) Yffm
that period, he often declared thik
he would lake the major's life; but
I do not Icirn that he wjs ipprised
of thcsr threats, lie lived much
esteemed, lingered two hours, and
died lamented. He has left a wife
and four children."

ANOTHER. ACCOUNT.
Since the above was put in type, 

we have rcceivedthc loliowingfrom 
our correspondent.

Office ol the Albany Register, 
Sunday evening, July 1'2, 1818.

AGGRAVATED ASSASINATI-
ON.

"With heartfelt and mifcigned 
  nrrow, we announce the untimely 
and distressing death of the gallant 
Maj. B-njamin Birdsall, oi the U. 
States Army. He was shot on pa 
rade tins cvenine a (cw minutes be 
fore eight, and his immortal spirit 
left its tabernacle of clay, in one 
hour and fifty minutes afterwards. 
He was shot by a soldier by the 
name of Hamilton, who had been 
enlisted about three months. The 
murder was deliberate, and the mon- 
ater exult* at it* perpetration he 
i* in prison. 4

' Major Birds^U was in conversa 
tion with li< ut. f^Vt, in front of his 
rnarkee. HamiltoP presented him- 
aelf before them, and said, *' Major 
I am here " On being ordered back 
to the rank*, he made ready and 
discharged his rifle the ball enter 
ed on the right side, passed near it.c 
hear', and lodged in the flcih near 
the back bone.

" In defending the rights' of his 
country, this high minded soldier 
net dai ger in it* moat terrific (01 m* 
~--wa* mutilated in the most cruel 
rnanner bv having hi* face literally 
ahattercd to pieces ha* undergone 
surgical operation* of the most a 
£ontzu)g nature suffered pain* in 
describable his wnunds but jus 
healed his prospect of returning 
happiness had barely began to dawn 
and he ha* fallen the victim of un 
provoked aisaisination."

Wo understand that early «n Mon 
day morning, this wretch Hamilton 
put a period co his own existence

MAJOR BIRDSALL.
The Albany Register adils the 

following particular* to those befor 
published concerning the murder o 
Major Bird*»lf The wretch wh 
 hot him, ha* not made way wit 
himself, a* wa* reported. Me ia i 
cloae confinement to await the aen 
tence of the law.

Major liirdaall was jitting in con 
versation wu«\Lieutcrunt Scott,  

ed " My God, wuat can all thi* 
mean?" Mr. Scott enquired if he 
wa» in much pain, he anawered    1 
am in great pain" the lieutenant 
expressed a hope that the wound 
was not mortal, and Wa* answered 
" I am g.inc'." Three men were 
instantly despatched for surgical 
aid, and a number of the faculty 
were on the spot in a few nvnuie*. 
The citir--n* rushed to the camp in 
  uch numbers that the posts of cen- 
tfhel* were necessarily doubled to 
give frtsh air to ^he deceased. He 
expressed a wish to be with his fa 
mily, and was carri< d to his resi 
dence. No. 1:^5, N rth Market- 
street; centine's were immediately 
posted round the house to prevent 
the crowd from stopping the tree 
circulation of air. He said hut 
little after he arrived at the house, 
and expcrienitd the agonic* ofdeath, 
whilst the surgeons, at his request, 
wtrc undressing him. Hcbresihed 
family for many n,mutes after, ap 
parently free from pain, and expir 
ed without a struggle, or vuihle con 
vulsion of bo.iy or wildncs* of mind. 
His immortal sou I fluted to the nun- 
  ion of rest, and left in its now 
mouldering d'jit, the index of a mini! 
alive to every amiable and dignihed 
feeling ol hum m nature, and a heart 
glowing with humanity and patriot 
ism.

There can be no possible reason 
divined for prompting the montter 
to so fnul a murder, but the satut-/ 
ing of a hend-like malignity. W^^ 
ar. informed by Lieu . Scott, tipTt 
Hamilton is of a refractory, qpar 
relsome disposition, with an/Bngo- 
vcrnabcr temple. He w*a/seizcd, 
bound ard in the gujrd hdjfj: in less 
than a minute after firing and kept 
till formally demands of Licut. 
Scott by the civil auJmonty. While 
m the gujrd houseVTic put his hca . 
out of the window and said "I have 
uonc what I haofc been wanting to 
do for a longlfme." He dcviscil t 
plan for cfTaTting his purpose se 
cretly by djloying the major out ol 
tight, buXfailmg in :his and bent 
upon .hj/b'ack hearted-design, the 

1 wretch early.baldly lotiic 
dcatii. A few days prcvi-

Maccdonian, capt. Dowheay we be* 
lieve ia yet* mat ter of uncertainty. 
Sfie i* 'not required to be ready be 
fore August, and.will probably Pro* 
-ceed to th« Pacific Oce-ati; where 
the beneficial effect* of the occa»i- 
onal visit* of our ahipa of war, were 
lately «hown, in the protection of 
nearly one million of American pro 
perty in the port of Valparaiso, af 
forded by the Ontario, captain Bid- 
die.

iiard 
work
ous 16 the lamented <. atastrophc, the 
desperado mysteriously accosted the 
M.ijor, with " Major, 1 will tell you 
something that will nuke you open 
your eyes." The soldi, rs sjy he 
has frequently hinted of his inten 
tion, but they believed it impossible 
for him to besertous. He procured 
powder and ball lor the express pur- 
poie. Major Birdsall had ever been 
peculiarly indulgent to this blood- 
hirsty wretch, and endeavoured to 
onciliatc and soften his savage fe- 
ocity by mild pirtuasion and gentle 
eprool. He lormed a hatred lor 
me of the recruits, and frequently 
hrcatencd to kill him.

Our deceased friend is Uk'-n from 
he bosom of a young and inlcreil- 
ag fanrly from the liveliest affec- 
loin of his companions in arms; 
run a large circle ol warm friends 

and fr >m the service of Ins country 
vho appreciated his worth, fk will 
calilc his loss. Frank, sn.ceri, Jk 
ngcnuous in all his reljiiont with 
mankind, he was eruicjrid to all, & 

mourn at his untimely fate. We 
knew him, knew him well, and we 
knew too, that hia expanded soul 
 vag the seat of every kotul, every 
generous, and every honourable sen 
timent which frail man can be en 
dowed with.

CHARUEITOH, July T. 

[By the British schr. Sector.] 
Extraordinary gazette of Caracca*,

of the 7th May, 1818. 
Official letter of his excellency Don 

Pedro MorilJo, to the Cap-, am 
General.
1 have the greatest satisfaction in 

stating to your eiceilenry, that, by 
d..le the 2d of thi§ month, Bnga- 
dier Don Maiguel de la Torre write* 
me, from the village of Cogcde, at 
f illovvs: 
Most Excellent Sir,

1 left St. Carlo* this day, early 
in the morning, directing m)»clf to 
thi* position, where 1 supposed I 
could meet with enemy. 1 marched 
six leagues, and arrived at Camoru- 
co, where 1 intended to rest, but 
the vanguard of the rebel Pacz in 
that moment made his appearance, 
who having already joined Rengel, 
Romoro. and Cuesto, was marching 
towinlsSt. (larloj. Alter hiving 
repu sed them I continu- d my march, 
bring determined to att.uk him 
wherever he should \>ff\:r me battle, 
which he effectually did at a quarter 
of a league Irom Cogcde, and eleven 
leagues I'rom St. Carlos, my first po 
sition. His troops amounted to 1500 
cavaTy, and t wo battalions of m- 
iVnr y< with 600 to 800 men. The 

) ground was an immense plain. 1 
formed my battalions by columns, 
and my cavalry on the wingt and in 
(he re jr. In this disposition 1 at 
tacked and defeated llivin, at the pas 
de charge. I heir infantrj received 
us kneeling down, with pr seined 
iitns, till we were within the dis 
tance of half pistol shot, when a 
gcttcial lire began on b"tb sides. In 
a short time tneir mfaniry, b^-ing 
abamlonid by their cavalry, was in 
a moment entirely cut oil by ours, 
which continued attacking that ol 
the enemy and tlic victory wa. 
then decisive for Hie arms ol the 
Lord our Kmj;. The total loss ol 
the r. bels exceeds 1OOO our tosj 
amounts to about 1OO killed and 
wounded. The pressure of tune 
docs not allow me to give further 
particulars of this happy djy, the 
anniversary of the 2d ol Mjy, on 
which took |da< c the g orious Re vo- 
luuon ol the nation to which we be 
long."

1 enclose this to your excellency 
for your own satisfaction, as well as 
of (he loyal inhabitants of the ca 
pital; and 1 must observe, that ac- 
cotiling 10 the report of rheir pri 
soners, tMcir chief (i'acz) was snot 
through the body. We have I ad 
the rnul'irtune ol learning that the- 
brave general Don Migutl dc la 
I'orrc was wounded at the beginning 
of the action, but he notw.tiutand 
ing continued the command of the 
iroopi till he obtamc I the victoiy.

Dun I'edro (ionzjlcs Villa, tolo- 
nel of the ;egimcnt ol Castile, was 
killed; one ollicer of the same regi 
ment, an officer of the Infant Don 
1'ranciscodc Paula, and six more 
w.iuiidcd, among whom is Do-i Ma- 
ncul Ujuza, ma,or of the regiment 
of Union, who received two shots. 
God preserve, &c.

Hcad-CHiartt-rs of Valencia, 4th 
May, 1818
(Signed) PABLO MORILLO. 
bcuor Don Juin Baulisia Pardo.

eight or teja'daya longer in the SW. 
moniooni >hit , from iKa.mach.adk a 
they haf£.jiktchdft4 '.Jro- «h«» north 
Welt colfift $f America, where (hey 
have Wade aeveral e*tabli*hn>enu, 

'and that aincjr the yeat i 813, the 
.Jluaaiana have,descended the Arnt- 
can cpaat, paiae'd the Columbia ri 
ver file "hundred dulea and settled in 
Padoga, only thiriy'rqrU* from 
Spaniah eatabliiKimelit* in Califor 
nia. ..  ;. .,' , ),;_ . 

The writer of this ifcetcV pro 
ceedatoatate that in the year 17^9 
Russia had a disposable army bfon 
ly fifty thousand men, in the year 
180T, not more than eighty thou 
sand; and in the year 1813, or.ly 
three hundred thousanden her whole 
territory, whereas in 1817, »he o- 
vershadowed both Asia and Europe 
by the mass of six hundred and for 
ty thousand men.

*' The fact is," *'ay» thia writer, 
" that Russia, after polling thmy

of a
who!
mitting aerioua

«nii. l ngi 9 '""

, wer» overt 
the aboye pUce
a general and 
aued.

htve,be«

pursued. tod »tt«ek.d 
v.ctima'onthe^poi. 
4f?th» namea of the 
aufferera:

reserve of one hundred 
men to sustain these if 

possesses still a disposable

thousand men of appropriate fort, 
with artillery, ike. in Finland, eigh 
ty thous.md on the fronciar of Ga- 
lir.ia, snty thousand in Moldavia! 
thirty thousand on the frontier of 
Armenia, as many in Persia, and 
leaving a 
thousand 
inies
torce of above two hundred thou 
sand infantry, eighty thousand ca 
valry, and one thousand two hun 
dred guns belter horsed for service 
than any artillery or cavalry in the 
world;   an army, than which there 
is none more brave, and with which 
nootncr can march, statve, oi suf 
fer physical privations and natural 
inclemencies. She has moreover a 
population equal to the needed sup 
ply, and to a great portion :>f whom 
the h.ibits and Buff rings ot War are 
familiar; while no power of Europ 
ean r,ii»e, equip or maintain their 
forces, with such disdain o it he price 
of blood."

The writer, having combined a 
number of grand particulars wilh 
those abovcmcntioncd, exclaims, 
" Such is Russia; such has bei n her 
gigantic growth within a short ccn- 
turv."

Only one century ago, or but lit 
tle more, Russia Was composed ol 
hordes of boors and barbarians, and 
was very little n-spectcd or noticed 
by the other nations of Europe; per- 
haps now she is a full mati h, it not 
an overmatch, lor them all together. 
In point of growth, no nation . Xt cpt 
Russia ( an bear any com par 1*011 wuu 
tliesc U. States. T , what a pitc'i 
of greatness may they not arrive in 
one century from the present tm-e? 
But God forbid that their greaiiust 
should then consist, like that of 
Ituisia, in myriad* of infantry anj 
, jvalry, in disdain of the price ol
 ilood. Be it theirs, on the contr.i- 
f)', to cultivate the arts of peace, 
jnd to exhibit a shining example ot 
truly Christian m.<ra'-tv.

IMPORT AN f RECITE. 

On Thursday hit a man in Oli 
ver-strcct, after imprudently drink 
iig cold water, was «eized with ve- 

iy alarming symptoms, from which 
he was relieved by Dr. John DC Al 
on White, who dissolved ha'.f an 

oui.ce of camphor in a gill ol brin-
 'y; oi this, three parts were nude 
.md given at intervals of three mi 
nutes whiih soon gave the patient 
relief. 1 he doctor communicates 
this for ttic good of the public.

N . Y. Columbian.

From the Boston Intelligencer, of 
July II.

NAVAL.
The Guerricre frigate has been 

ready for sea for more than a fort 
night, and will iail as soon as Mr. 
Campbell pleases, after his arrival 
here, which Wa* expected ycslerdjy. 
We believe she will be found one of 
the most effective ships ol her class 
that ever entered the Baltic- carry 
mp J3 gung, 'J4 pounders and 412 
p .und cannonade*, with a full arm 
complete crew; with numerous ofli 
ccrg; and commanded hy Captain 
Macdonough, on who*e fame ft skill 
hi* country delight* to dwell; »he 
will exhibit a superior equipment 
iorwart «* well a*a mo*t admirable 
specimen 01 naval architecture. She 
wi* provisioned for a two years 
cruise, fully repaired and manned 
in ao abort a time, a* to reflect cre 
dit upon all branche* of the naval 
aervice. ^ -^

V. '»T

I rom the Connecticut Courant. 
The jorinidablc attitude of Rumm.

In a sketch of the military and 
politieal power of Russia, in the 
year 1817, ascribed, to the pen of 
SirRobcrt Wilson, the writer states, 
that since Alexander cjmc first to 
the throne the population of Russia, 
lias risen hy increase and scquis ti- 
on from thirty tix to forty two mil- 
lions ol p.oplc; that her territory 
has been extended on almost every 
side; tfm her frontier is distant on 
ly about two hundred and fitty miles 
Irom Constantinople by w»tcr, and 
three hundred by land, in a direct 
lincj that Persia is at her feet; that 
a Russian army might sail Irom the 
Baltic through an internal n»viguti 
on from Petersburg to Astrican, & 
landing on the southern shore of the 
Caspian, pitch their tent* within 
lour hundred miles of the Persian 
.;ulf, trom whence the voyage to 
ihc Bntiah «ettlcmcnts in the Eaat 
Indiea, namely, to Bombay, i* only 
from twenty four to thirty daya, in

1-rom the Washington City Gaxettc, 
July 9.

EXPLOSION.
Yesterday afternoon, about five 

o'cloik, the Bladeiuburg Puwd.r 
Mills, owned by Mr. Buzzaid oj 
Georgetown, blew up. 1'our of the 
workmen were killed, and two others 
dangerously wounded. A magazine 
of powder near the spot was mirac 
ulously preserved. Further parti- 
culars have not reached us.

July 10.
The chevalier de Onis, reached 

this city on Tuesday last, by the 
stage, only a lew hours after the ar- 
rival of Gen. Jack»on'* despatches 
at the war department. It is said 
he brought with him, in his porte- 
fueillc, a protest again«t the occu 
nation of West Florida by the U. 
State* troops, and a reclamation for 
us restitution to Spam, which he 
transmitted to the executive on the 
very evening of hi* arrival.

Savannah, July 9.
SERIOUS SKIRMISHING.

We have converted with agcntle- 
'..an recently from the aouth, who 
  nform. u., that about the 2Qth ol 
last month t party of u men, real- 
dema on Su Mary', river, aawnded

By the
Packet Ship Pacific, 
am*, in 44 day* from ]_ ... 
editors of the Commercial A^,JI 
scr Have received thurfj) 
don paper* to the 30thofMiv 
Liverpool paper* to ihe,Jit,A 
all inclusive' Among'th, , , 
ous pas*cnger* in the P^l*. 
the Honourable William Eiitu 
late Minister to Ho land i«j 
lady.

The London Courier of ihcj, 
of May, aonounccs, that th c V4f' 
mint woold be pro/.ogu dotU', tt 
and dissolved on the 9th 
provided nothing fhould 
which .hoold render'n ncccu ir,| 
alter that arrangement. 

On the28lhof May, ( 
ed company a*sen>i>lcxJ 
of London Tavern, to , 
nother anniversary ol Mr. 
birth-day. Lord Lm»il C | ^^ 
cd, supported by t.ic presence y\ 
I'.arl of Liverpool, [he Lord I 
cellor, Earl Ba'.hursi, ihe Cti 
lor of the Kxchrqutr, inj rnjoj» 
thers, eminent for their rank 
political char«iter.

On th* 27thof Miy, the 5** 
for the Commern«rjiion of Bun 
dined at the London Tjvtr-. 
Royal Highness the Duke ol'l 
in the C^hair, *upp<irte<J on hn i 
by Mr B-.swell. M.ioliff «.f 
mcnt. On his left wj, Mr. KB 
the A merit an AirJj^iiad <r. A* 
(he toast* orank WJI, ''^!r 
the American Anib^n^doi., 
admirers of Btirtis in the U. b. 1" 
ter (he toast, M r . Riltn i^u, 
felt high'y gr.fficd inborn,; p.- »ri 
on the oc< ajiin, Jf»d hoi i 
having h's name coupl-J 
of the iliustrrout man, 
morv thcv Wtrc nut to cdcs: 
Hum* addrested hrtntcll ilirntl; 
the heart, and c< iilcque i ) 
impressions proJuced, *ett iaii 
ble. HIS w.irks were uwtti 
read and admired id Ariciui, 
he trusted, they wou J 6c 10, w» 
present empires weif tiuowct i« 
iiust.'

A letter from MJ InJ, ol the] 
ol MJ)', in speaking u/ 
«ays " We arc lit lam be'K»il| 
that our dii)loniallCil'ln.M'f»*"IJ 
the Ui.itcc; Siatct, will IciJ l» 
rupi ure. It is potiiBlt thitthti 
fair may be ternnwied by i »   
tary cession of Ui- Fiord'* >*< 
part, Oi> recc.vinp I 
d mnity from tlu U" 
is asserted lint s nc 
pened with reference to iW 
tio ."

An article from \'\CM< 
18th jf Miy, mmiiowi il»" 
ligenic had bern i 
&aro, stating that ihc 
Wales was *crioi)l ( y

S:»ir> '

d- «

ly recovered from her
Slllon>   rvi <» 

The LondonGattcofW
contain* an order in.cuun 
bitiiH-, for in ii-ontl'i'"»«"' 
the 301 h May, if" ttf'uw 
eu i powder or ainmm""0"; 
Coast o'- Africa, tl« We.. ^ 
Anurica. , , .

Mr. Hunt, th« 
on, has announced nimicl' 
date lor \VeatinHH< cf<

The Coronation of 
took place at i 
of April. Great 
place on the occano-i "'"^ 
«a..d soldier* lined >hf" r -

On the 27th of M»y. "' 
cellor of the Eiehtq««'. '^ 
thel,ou.eofcomrno_n.,<M)(- ,
neral atate ot 
promiaing, and 
improving at lh< 
per week. . i 

Dcapatrhe. from *( '{ 
Rtpedition dated otf^ ^t 
a, havebMnteC«'«<J' 
and ottw were »H *«"
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ir ThUlle*po4,. *   brought 
,he Is* d »>' °f terro » to receive 

L ,7nco 1°'  ondtoK » ch.llohge to 
* Sidmoath. The tourt aen- 

d him « b« imprisoned one 
indit the srtpirauon of that 
to find lecurky far g«K»d con-

at O- 
vio-

tent effort*
my lord, the. re».c,weti u4

cht Pl»6« hai bro.« out 
Vand raeei wirtlv .extreme 
".otitheenvirott. of thai town

n
Tne Duk« ofWeHibgton arrived 
Li.diontheil.tof May, and

W#»

topuia Wi«

iW«

ofM'f*
uiuil

sn 
Way

or jnimu-Mi'on

fnca, the Writ I

-.uonttwMdtoinipett , 
lutioni of Mom and Chirlef oy. 
MldifM d« Stael'i posthumous 

. 0fConsider»tiona on the Chief 
' ,f the Revc/lotion, had only 
tij two dayi, *hen upwards 

F^JlJO eopisa w«re aold. iJn a week 
(j| thoojht that the %h'olc' first 

,o of 10,000 coptea would be
(,edof.

fix German papers state, while 
_ , lit Caiai wai ai St. Helena 
| (l«poied a work and sent it to 
Lcp«j the title is Journal regular 
float ce quc fail »udit Napoleon, 
Lpirjour a St. Hc'enc durant 3 
l,i ir> conversations pubUqueset 

rcc », Sic. This work, which will 
lontoinnionly iiucrciting on ac- 

i of in authenticity, has not 
cell able lo be published, be 
!(he maiuicnpt was detained

P^f^^^^WP^^^^is^O^J^
^.M^::bl isk^SlM^M

It ha* haen reported to me, tbat"'a- 
bout ten or twelve years ago my father 
and mother, at they^ death, requested 
that the administrators ftoula send to 
much money, and tNeir two gold watch 
e*; from England, to me in tho United 
States of America, 1 being the only 
heir alive. The money and watches 
were deposited in an iron chest, sent by 
a certain ship, and landed in the mouth 
of Patuxent river, in Calven county, 
and sent by a certain General Wilkin- 
son to the city of Washington. This 
money was sent to me about seventy 
years ago, and 1 thiok it hard thu 1 
should be treated in lhi» manner. 1 
believe there are three men now alivo 
that will prove tho rtioney i* in the City 
of Washington, and I am, disposed lo 
let the public know their names, Mr. 
Henry Rutter, James Madewell. and 
John Bond, are the three men, that it" 
alive, will prove the s*me.

,/ YOUNG W1LK1NSON. 
23. :jw.

rtjoi"^

of M»y-

on ditedol
)»«ntee«i] 
rwero "

lived.

,N»1k !
rib*
Th»^

The agricultural reports from e- 
of the continent of 

well as Great Britain,»T 1-
Ifapc " 
U,,c in abundant harvest. 
7heeipediiion bound to the North 
lit,conmting of thellups Isabcl- 
|».l«iinder, Dorotha, and Trent, 
J proceeded on ihcir voyage as far 
fshetl»nd. where they shopped a 
rJj)i, and then sailed again 7th

by.
jrticle from Constantinople 

ktimiccount of a dreadful con- 
Tjtiun winch happened there on 
J 51 of April. It broke out in a 
(icncirihc hotel of the French 
jition, belonging to a person nam- 
JMino, and nude such dreadful 
gttii, that seventeen persons, 

tong them the Princess d'Ypsil- 
lier son, with cighl chil- 

In.j petiihed in ihc flames. This 
[joiiiy n suipccted 10 have been 
ducecl by the malice of an incen-

: is represented to have 
^irtly cencd in that city.

London, May 29.
Flinders Mail arrived ycster- 

1 with Bruncis Papers to Tue»-
:ju: Tut following ire cx- 

c'.i:

Brnscli, M.iy 24. 
flic Duke of Wc'luijjton Icli tl'.is 
' to-iluy, at ten o'clock, for liu 

I quarters al Cambray. 
^ A |cw days sinci. there arrived

.auters Bank of Prince-Geor 
ge's County,

July 16th, 1818.

NotfcW is hereby given to the stock 
holder* imtliu institution, that l)>* KO- 
cond instMn^nt, of fue dollar*, »n ench 
share, will l-J^me due on Saturday tho 
15th of Aiif^i'SB^next, nnd that hv Hie 
charter tho insta^ient alrr.adv pa'd in 
will )>e forfeited uMesn the second is 
punctually paid ^U order,

TKUKMAN TY^K, Cash'r.
July '2X ^^ :iw.

Stop the Runaway.

^
de»irou* of being worthj of _ 
»»ce of it, inform* hii-n|*mdjr ___, 
flrrtndtbe public in general} that he 
hjgi employexi some Moellent wort 
rnWy wfib it* now engaged in making

Fall and Winter Shoes.
Their work tie will venture to lay will 
not rip,- and may be depended upon 
Country gentlemen who may favour, 
him with order* for shoes for their peo 
ple, are assured that every exertion 
will t* made to give there satisfaction, 
10 far as good strong materials. Well 
put together, will enable him. He hat 
now on hand as good a supply of

Fine Boots and Shoes
as any to be met with in thin city.
Orders from the country will he 

gladly received, At executed with faith 
fulness and despatch.

J P. embraces thl» opportunity of 
making known, that

MRS. PHELPS,
For the especial accommodation of 

the ladies of th'u city and iti vicinity, 
has at this time, and intends constantly 
keeping, in her own private apariment, 
(under the same roof with his shop) u 
handsome assortment of

Ladies Shoes
of all colours, and Misses and Cliil 
drwn's shoes fit for every neason of the 
year. Among them are some very 
nice prunrJlat. She likewise keeps a 
supply of I,adieu

Plain Bonnets.
Ladies disposed to encourage her may 
rely upon being attentively and thauk- 
ully scrvod. ' £* 

Annapolis, July 16, 1818. J tf

r, <l*l

On application br petition «.£ Thoth« 
Sellman, adminiatmorof John Crou, 

late of A, A. county,, deceased, it is 
ordered that he give the notice required 
by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased, and 
that the same be published once in 
each week, for the I pace of six succea 
 iye weeks in the Maryland Gazette 
and Political Intelligencer,

John Otutawap,
tit A. A. County.

_ _ _ _ ____ ^ J*|it4hirSr
and t«« tmbH*, ha»• at comiideTs.h, i 
Wilt ami equipped n«w tW«t» for
pceii purpose of itailine theitt as racket* 
vw«cn thU City and Daltiraore. 
cabim, are fpacipu*, ,«legaot, and «irr.-   
and proTided vriUi 'every ChinK necMMjf'- 
to promote the convenience and comfort of 
pMicnjer*. Krtijr exertion wiH be mad* 
to insure speedy and »«Te psss«|;ea; aifd no 
expense spared to obtain the be«t faro for 
their tables. One of their Boat* will leave

• :*

ii hertby Oiv«rt,
That the subscriber of Anne-\run* 

del county, hath obtained from the or 
phans court of Anne Arundet county, 
in Maryland, letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of John Cross 
late of Anne-Arundel connty. deceas-. 
ed. All persons having chums a 
gainst the said deceased, are hereby 
warnrd to exhibit the same, with 
the voucher" thereof, to the subacri 
her, at orbeforethe 15tli davof August 
next, they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from nil benefit of the said es 
tate. Given tinder r.y hand this 
day of April, 1818.

Thomas Sellman, .Idm'r.

itbi. plae« e»«rr'Motid*y, W«dne^ar anil 
Friday morning, at 9 o'clock, fbr Balti 
more, and theMhcr leave 5aUimwre for this
•place every Sunday morning it Jt o'clock, 
and every WodnndiiT and,* , idiy momioi 
at 9 o'clock. , ' *

They will continue to perform, for their
 teady fucndt and anpportcri, all busincaa 
wi^Ji which they may be cut rutted; but to 
avoid being injured by mitUku, must de 
cline holding tbemielve* ruponsibta for let* 
ten, or any tiling which they may be (aid

a Daooea a large, well

July 2, 1818. 6w.

20 DOLLARS REWARD.
The above reward will be given for 

lodging in gaol or bringing hoine Negro 
Tom, about thirty years of age, 5 feel 
6 or 7 inches high, he i* tolerably black, 
and how-legged; the first joint of one 
of hi* thumbs is rather short, with a 
small nail, ocrssioned by a whitlow. Ho 
l>«d on >nd took with him, two piir of 
blue cloth p.tntaloons; ono old bluo 
cloth coat, one black cassimero wai»t. 
coat, bne osnahurgh frock shirt, and an 
old fur hat. He has relatioiiB living in 
Ballirnore'and Calvrrt counties. 1 will 
give ten dollars if taken in Anne-Arun- 
del county, and if out of the county t)ic 
above reward.

i EZEKIEL STEWART.
Living in Anno-Arundel county, a-

houl 7 miles from Crajig'* Ferry, on
tho Annapolis road, near Poullon's Ta

1ST OF LETTERS
Re

rlannon 
Caduc, 
ry, Willi 
Wm Cat 
President 
liarri Darn 
Dcniton,

erk

till
l->u, t'rom lieriin, a 
iron, surmounted with

'»U *«"•

>'. This pyramid, which n -li 
| nigh, will be set up in the com 
ic of I'lanchenoit, near the 
prch, on the spot upon winch 
It wn * Prvis.iar. battc'y, which 
|not a little contribute to the 

of thai memorable day.  
i monument bears an inscription 

re German language, to the (ul- 
elTctl: "To the Prussiatf 

Iocs, by their grateful King and 
''try." livery exertion is nuk 

jto get the pyramid set up bclore 
|l8th of June, the 3d anmvcrsa- 
' the battle of Waurloo."

 
|«r from the Emperor Alexan- 

' to the Duke of Wellington, 

(morning paper publishes the 
Iwingji authentic, from ihc Kin- 
}' of lluisia lo the Dultc o Wcl- 

i on the late attack upon Ins

ord Marshall,
11 hjvc been informed that an 

n pt hi» thrcalencd your Ir.c.  
|vcn did not allow it 10 succeed, 
|1 un sincerely rejoiced ilicr. ai. 

ilary glory, joined to your 
»lcd views and character, have 
tilled you so closely with the 
[ lenance ofthe general welfare, 
('t cannot but suffer from any 

that would tend lo a- 
|lc you from it.  I'lua is a tes- 
|n y which 1 feel pleasure in bcar- 
jow»rdsyou, and which is ind

ol those claims which you 
' to my personal regard. A ci> 
Pence which the generusiiy ol 
I'entimeius will not fail tq ap- 
[Ut«i il, that by the au^ority 
| which you have been

confidence of the 
^eterciied, and you will conti 

1 eterciie, a salutary influence 
" In the very »po

FOR RENT.
The Biitxrribcr olTrri for rent tha 

large three storied BRICK IU 1LI) 
IN(j in the city of Annapolis, oppotite 
the. (Church.

The mbscribrr deems it unnecessary 
to describe this hoimr particul.irly. It 
U ccrliinly well rtdriptrd for a Hoard 
ing llmme, hcuig Hituatnd in tho centre 
of the town, and convenient to the 
Stadt House. Possession will be given 
after the 9th d:iy ol November next.

ySAKAH CLEMENTS. 
tf.

ining in the Tos( Office, Jinnn- 
hs, 30//1 June, 1818.
Boyle. Sarah Batten. Thos. 

-I. BoVie, Kichaid BoJI, 3. Sophia 
Bignell, Robet Biuk- 

Solomon Bishop. Mon»r 
f the court of Chinee 

Campbell 4, tieo Crnggn, 
John M. Colevcll, the Rev 
St. John 1 * College. Wil- 
William Daywis, Richd 
eph Da ley Benj Eares. 

Charles FraVier, John Franklin, Htir 
riot Frost, lohn Frost, William Fox- 
croft. Johnlpailhflr, Samuel C. Gnf- 
ling, llorrisp Gibsoo, Harriot Gale, 
Elija Glenn A Samuel Gantt. Samuel 
Horner, H.   Hawkins, Robert B 
Hannd, Geori Hogarth, ('. Hohpe, 
Thos Hall. This. W Hall, Joiia. Hut- 
ton 3, Henry rwll, Mr. Handel, Mary 
Ann Horton, Flcdcrick Harwood, Ed 
ward Hall, Edwin Harwood. John 
Johns, Arnold FAJones, Mary Jams 
1. Daniel P Jaccf>, John Johnson 'i. 
Win. Kilty 3, 
gotir. Thomas 
\\i-i. Lorang 
Mahan, Anne Ma) 
MIHS Mc<:, lock.T 
Mulhews.JoH. M'Ci 
Walter Norman, Jul 
Jo«e[)h Owens. Thos

w

Land for Sale.

1 will sell the. land whereon I live, 
situated on Herring Bay, in AnneA- 
rundol county, about 2o miles from the 
city of Annapolis, and nh«ut 60 miles 
from Baltimore; it contains hetweei 
nine hundred and one thousand acres 
is considered by judges to be inferior 
to no land in the county for the caltiva 
tion of tobacco, and is Acted upon 
plainer and capable nf ur'nt improve 
ment by clover, a great proportion o 
the land is covered with wood timber,4>_ 
may be easily carried to m»rkrt, 
INK the advantage ol tine lundi'i^ pUc 
rs. l«.'ing bounded by the water Per 
sons inclined to purvhasf it m presum 
ed, will view the premises, winch I hey 
are invited to do The teimi will be 
accommodating on puymenl ol part »i' 
the purchase inuney in hand For 
tcrmii apply to Nicholas Urewer who 
is authorised to contract lor the Innd

GEORGE HOUAKTH. 
July 9.<

Kevv & Cheap Goods.

1MRFIED R1DGELT.
fori just received, and offer 

Sale, a

SarJ
Itch

Slalc ol Maryland, sc.
,-lnnc-.1ruiulel County, Orphans court, 

June 3J, IHI8.

On application by petition of Ann 
Munroe, executrix of the ln»t will and 
tentaincnl ol John Munroe, liileol A A 
County, deceased, it i» ordered that 
shii gi\e tho notice, reijuired by law for 
creditors to exhibit llicirrlnimn against 
the »JH| dcreiiKed, und that the name be 
published once in each \\rcli for the 
  pace of MK Hiicceihive wei'kn. in the

l.irvliuid CiuicUo und I'ohlicul Intel

Kent, Judge Kil- 
James Lorong, 
Moore, Daniel 

:ie, Ann Merican, 
. C. Morn oe John 

Hugh M Gmre 
Nocks. Capl. 

'Kourke. 8aml
Praker 3, Muyhury 1'a' 
Miis 4, B. ri. I'lgman 
I'mdle, Richard 1'hylips 1 
John T Rii-hardion ", 
etli. Robert 1) 11.i lido I 
binson, Mrs. Robinson, 
KOII Margnret Steunrt, 
art, Vachel Severe, Elcai:

>, Win Pren 
I 2, Rinaldo 

oueph rMiclpn 
ohn T. Rick 
h, J nines Ho 

ru Richard- 
hn N. blew. 
rS. Slockclt,

Snitahle 
season, t

Si ripped 
aimri-e. 

Angola 
Coburg m 
Blue i. Y

English, French and German

JOODS,
is and the approaching

Jo/in Gamidwny, llr$. ll'ills, 
for A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber of Anne Arundel
ounly, liulli obtained from tho or-

phuns court of viine Arundel county,
n MOT) Und, letters leslsmoiiUir) on
.ho pnraonal cnlntc of John Munroe,
ute ol Anne- Aru:idcl couuty, deceased.
All pernont having cluimii aguiiiBl the
said deceased, are hereby warned to
exhibit Hie same with the vouchers
thereof, to the subscriber, at or before
the Islday of September next, they may
otherwise by law be excluded from all
IxMiolit ol the said estate. Given under
my hand this UJd day ol June, IHItt.

J/i;i .Uimroe, t-v'ro;. uj the
lust H'M und U.ttument aj

John »Uniirof. 
July a.
All persons indebted to said estate 

arc again called upon to settle their ac 
counts AH who do not comply with 
this requent by the 1st day ol 8«ptem> 
ber next, may expect that measures 
will be taken immediately thereafter 
to e.utorce payment, without respect to

ANN MUNHOE,

Joseph N Slockrlt, Len.Kcott, J. T. 
ShaalV, Win Satmdcnt, 'Ilionias Slew 
art, Danl. Sprigs, Mrs. Aenchcombc. 
\V. G Tuck, Ueorge I'roesV Callmrine 
Tydings, Mary Thunipson.VjaiiiCB la 
lor, Harriot Thomas, Dr. Tniy. Wor 
khipful Muster of Amanda Kodgc An 
napolis, Danl li. Hi^giim 1, Malhunicl 
Williams, Duclr. Chs. WonViiuglon, 
Laurence VaiiWomer, Mrs. Wallucu, 
.lumen Williams near AnnapoLi, Hen 
ry Woodward i!. Win W. Weems, 
JiiluiC. W veins 12, Jona. Weedol, Geo. 
Williams, Klijuh Williams, Kobert 
VVilson, Kdhcrt Welsh near Amfcpolis. 

Yewell.
JAMliS MUNRlE, 

_ Posl Ml sler. 
July 9.

Col'd twille 
Plain At twil 
black Uomlj 
White. OL bll
Jeaim, 

11 llnlinn 
White .V-blac-l
tinelt,

Handinme 
und dentil

5 t 4c -I 4 Cambric 
Muslins,

Mull do 
Slripo do 
Hook do. 

Stripe \. plaid 
(i ingliu m», 

Huj>ei London
pnnU,

Ladien while &. co 
loured Kid <Sc Silk 
Glovcn,

Parasols,

mrtia
nf I.uilie* 

Silk and Cotton

MOIIH white 
brown thrcud

r.'-4 11 i 10 11
9 t I:nulled cO 
Irrpanes, 

While Ac. coloui1 
Mn rnei lies 
lug,

India Cot!
Fine Kaftan,

8 t 6-4 e<. 4 4 Fan 
cy Shawls,

('union C'rape do.
7 Hit I 4 Iriah Lin 

en,
Black it greeu Flo 
renco,

Co it'll:

Jn Chancery,
July

Ordered, That the 01 edjsflfs of Brock 
Mock bee, exhibit theip<naiiiis, with tho 
vouchers thereof^TOthe Chancery Of 
lice, within tht*o rnoutlu from the dale
hereof j

THOS. H. BOW IE,
Keg. Cur. Can. 

ly 0. 1 3w.

THOMPSON,
C Shoe Maker.

Informs IfWfnends and ihe public, 
'.hat he has removed from his former 
stand to the shopNajviiierly occupied by 
Mr George W«ll*^*nd opposite Mr. 
Drawer's Hotel, whcVhe carries on 
the above business in allots brancher, 
A share of publio patromg* '  ret 
ectfully solicited.

Siilrmpore, and 
(iurrahs,
Furniture Dimity, 
Ku-na Diaper, 
8 I it 6-4 Table do 
Domestic stripes & 
plaids,

1<>. Sheeting, 
lo. Shirting, 
iVIiile Ac Urown 
Kusnia Hheeling, 

bile it Drown 
'icklenbiirgs. 
own Burlaps, 

l^nxiitn V Urowu 
oils,

to contain
They keep ^ r ....

built Schooner. Which will Uk« freights to
any |iUrc on the Chesapeake Bay ih«ii in

te charge ol captain Spencer, a careful And
xpericncetl 'kipper Pcrvon* wiehitifr to
mploy her are rcque*Uri^O make appHc*»
un at eiiher of their aiflHMftuate near the
oik. *^.

\Vr will rmhrice this opportunity of n*#- 
:uiL' the illtheial tifaLnie.it which we hare 

cccived fr->m the few o our fellow citizens 
who are so blind tu the wcl are of A<>na- 

"hlch ^huulrl evei h*vi a line of 
'ackels ol her own a» diligently lo conn* 
cnance ihe interfe-rnc< ot Granger* with 

our li' r, «n<1 who ca iy their h-»»tility t*- 
ivird* us RO far, »s when callc-i Iruni home 
hcn.flrlviM in |.rrlcrnice to joing with u§, 
o gu e mure tlun u«r p» «r foi a p^Mi^e, to 
jo «ith thoie who«c intemts are by no 
nirans conntctfd with Anitai-olii. w.lh 
tho-e who live in a town winch hi» e»er 
brrn inimical to her, and who il i* KKtljr 
would, if our vtM»eh weie taken fron. tfeft   
line, and it should hippcn no longer to suit 
their own convenience to continue upon it, 
take dicir   oft likewise, and thus lc**e (he 
citizens of thi* pUcc dcMilute of a water 
cArrtaf*« to ESaUtmurc But what makcJ 
the UcAlmcnt, ol which WT complain, ap 
pear in unr view so very ungenerous, i>, 
ih.it the very pertoin who thu^ aid our op- 
poncnt*. have, when it WAS necdfvil to tbtm~ 
 // ft. icq\ie«ted in to tran art hu»inc»» (or 
them in IJal'Limoic a thin£ we have never 
reliMcd to du. lht>ti^K.we h»»e never a*Leil 
or received com pen nation for the tame. 
Surh rondtirt, then, the . andid and unprr. 
judircd tiui^l a^irr wuh tu. t* ilhbc<al, nnd 
\\ e now inquire, whether anv man of »pmt 
or lerltn^. wntilJ , ati ei pa.lt.rnt I r aubnnllin^ 
to ,1 n»oie than twelve month*, continue 
In pei 'oi ni tho Htifi rfmibir join of thoir, 
who HUM thiosv tlu-ir i-r<>* 'aMe o> r^ into 
the hand* ol .tlhei^i* We IhinU 'hcie AIO 
none who wmiM. and in future it need not 
he cx r ected oi u« Ihc profit* of our lino 
have a>t*rn pi i.cii ally from the ( a*«a^o 
moncv. and no f< on) the cu-t ol f<ci^tiU. 
Hut even the icccipt* to) pa^ftage* ^ f £.* 1 ' to 
tir n.'ic !i abrtd tfd ne^i Iv lhn»e ) ea- .' ^o. hy 
tl\e llfcltinuiie *t«am hu^l* (ot»Ak\nj; their 
rfffttlar linr and roirun^ upon n,\\ v*nrn- 
ever themeeiin^   ( the Ir^ ^|.»lu c. «r tiio 
% ill i n^ of the i-oui l^ of appeaN and el-am r y. 
made it necessary lor liran^crs to * i^ii lliia 
city

It hi* been *iid that we ought to pro 
em c a Steam Boat ihi* woulil no dntibt bo 
highly gratitvin^ to the public, tu whom wo 
mn >t NA> we ate ^<atel»l lot |>a*t enrtx^a^e- 
i. ent, and to [ lea^e whom we would not 
hctit.itc to do any - hin^con%i»tenl with iii;ht 
and our own tajett , hul w hen we l-*kc into 
i'on »t deration the In *l c otl o itic h an e'-La b   
litliinenl, the extrnsite p.\ti oiugr which. 
would he ncee^^ai y to support it, and tho 
pieicnt unprofilablerie^^ < t (he lute o l*ack- 
rU ticlu cm thi* and llaltuii.i- c, v«e are 
luoti^lu urcM-^ahlv U) conclude thai turh a 
»trji. «jii our |>ait, would be nothing ^hurt of 
luol^hl\ di*%i|>atin^ ft w a* m^ t.»e earnm^a 
ot on i jutt lt> » », and traiin^llic nun ot u'ir- 
 »eh r* and our ttiMhe* |,et tho^c who t.ave 
inr.tiiaitirr alclv Mlkrd ol \.tiat we uli^lil lo 
ilu. hrAi in mitul. IhnL the aholi'ton or the 
L^enrial tomt, the aking ol the fund* liom 
itie C.'l'r^e. and the Ule act altrting tho 
tune «i| ilir i. erti. ^ ul the ( rttrial A^^nnbl) t 
fruin a <>e*->t n ol ihr >ea when >>c wcaihcr 
i« HMD IK «-|r me MI . md t-ui I' \( k i-i « ate 
i un nin^, t" J inne « hen they *i c Uul " p on 
account ol tU teii.t e*i"i)»i-.in-*j», t.a\e ended 
t»i i rdure the i eccij't-* ni he line *o I- w a- to 
he little mure ihan lUtdrirnt tn deltas lha 
enpen*e atlcml.ini upoi.it, and not en i^h 
to cou^peii^atc u* for the »acriftce of uur 
lime, which »e mi^hl l.c,|tir itty emplo\ in 
more profit ildc pui "UiU. If Ihci e a:e af.y 
who doubt thii sljtcQicnt, let them o me 
and cxamit.e oni book* fo. the t v\o laai 

*ii, and then if they find what we hef« 
»- i^ not collect, let them cxfn>nr (hcfaliity 
it to Ihc world hill) in dehancc ol all 
is, il there aie, among (hciie whoitc anxiety 

a Slcaai- lloal ha^ |c«d them to TALK tu 
o 11 n i.v in f.tvoiir of one, any ten or twelve 
ho will come foi waid and contrributc a, 
ropoitionate part of Iheco^l ol building and 
inning rtuch a vc^el, we will cordially 
mlc with ihcm in putting one upon this 
nc. Il there are none »ucli to be found 
ccauie of the K lcat Au:urd and dangtr of 

t.nd>'r(.\'.tnf, we hope that all ccn*UTO 
^aiiot u%, for lift doum so withuibl aiaocj- 
tca, will rea->e, and that otir bunncii will 
iot sutler anv declension on thai account.

We now a-Miic 0 r lit in liiends, that 
vhenever Aniupolii implores nu far as to 

&ii|>{Miit adeijnatc to the cutci) lt£o,

Alto their usual aAurlment of

Groceries,
QUEE.N'S WARE, &

Ironmtmg} \ •>
LIKEWISE,

FINE LIVERPOOL
All which they will dispose ol 

for Cash and lo llieir punctui 
tomers on accomniodatii^ torm

Ann«poli», May '

ILT

This is to give notice,
TUatlhesuhw riber of Anne Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the orphans 
court of A inn1 -. \iuinlcl county . Idlers 
of adiiiinislrHliiin un >h« |>«rsonal rststo 
of Mary Whiltingtoii, late of s^id 
county, deceancd. All portions having 
oUinis against said estate, are request 
ed lo bring ih* in in, legally Kiithentt- 
cated uccordiiiji to law, and all those in 
any manner indebted lo the estate to 
make immediate payment, to

f. /aWtHly, iK/tnV. 
,0 »*».*My 14.

! : I

b'H

}\
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From th« PhiUAdphla Union.
..GRAVR OF THE DUELLIST.

WHO deep* b«n«ath thh dreary
mound'

.Whoa* when here reposfl? 
Ss>* n*>t. 'tin holr. hal)o»ed ground— 

There's blood upon the rose!
t)oe* th«re a hero sleep beneath?

Some chief of spot IBS* f«tne? 
The flow'reis here nofntgrance brealhf;

No marble spoaks hit name!

Is it the lovnr** wither'd form,
That lie* no dark and low' 

1 hear no rrquifm but 'h* utonn—-
No mournful sound but wo!

Is it Religion'* humble child. 
1 hat nlenp* in silf noe henO 

' Around thin Rpi>t no dreid vid wild, 
1 view no friendly tear.

No he \vho»e dm' i< hrf enshrin'd,
PohM>»s'd a ruffian's hrsrt; 

No w/*ath. by Beauty's hand entwined,
Did f*me to htfk impart.

Religion vrppt not o>r hi» grave, 
No friend his loss did mn»rn;

He liv'd, of H«noiir fnUp lin» Slave  
He died hi» cuuntrv's Scorn.

BOSTON BAUD

f.rlraordinary case of n Soldier 
wontuled <tt '

The following curious case hap
pened at the ever memorable battle
of Waterloo, and v* related by Dc-
puiv \uspec or Hcnnen. A Hano
verian soldier received a wound fr<im
a grjpejhot, on the 17th June, 1815,
at Waterloo, which struck him on
the extcr>»jl p§n of the- thigh, pro
dmmg very extensive lacetitio 1 .
On i'ie second day he wj« tjk n in
to the ho;pna', and the usual dres
sings applied. On the fittti day a
loni; narrow passage WAS discover
ed by the pr. ihe, lerminp to run
nearly the whole length of the vat
tus eitermis musLlc. On cutting
into tins, three pic ccl of < 01 ii (vvh.rh,
from the very curious n.>i 'e in
which they were computed tuge-
thi r, w re thought worthy nf he ng
preset! id to tl-.e Uiic-ctor-Gcneral
of M'ispiia(s) were extracted from
the pjrtj. This poor fellow, a raw
recruit, had no money whatever a-
bout him, nor even a pocket to hold
any, and ferve-ntly protested apainst
his right to this for. ed loin. H-
accounted for it by supposing it car
ried Ir >m the pocket of his comrade,
who stood before him in the ra'ks.
and Who was killed t>y the same shot .
The coins, consisting of 2 live-franc
puces and a Dutch stiver, were ob
viously lirst struck by the shot, and
Carried alo R by it. Tor nearly one
hd f  .( their flat surfaces, the silver
pieces adhcre-d C'O«ely l"gelhcr; on
the othtr, w lie re the ba I had strut k
thcir til^e-i, the meta was flattened
out 4iid sn'iicwh »t hol.owtd. I'.tliit
hollow lay thr coppc r coin, in sonic
decree adapted lo the shape of the
di pressi:>;i on the larger puces. We
Cannoi omit n»t:ciiig here a trait
sir n^lv illustrative- nf the nnbility
ol iiiiiul wiiii h characters- s ihe
sold'ers, jiul their pr.xiciirss 10 su
perstition At belief in omens, which
a su r^e-on acquainted with i heir cha-
ractci 'an otit-n turn lo their hcnc-
fit. The pjrt of those two winch
had been flattened out, happened to
be thjt on which Napol- on's head
Was imprtsjed. Fr ;m one i> Was

tiipoceht H^uon for itdent spints> 
4ntf biakthg^» fishionaWe t«.^t^ 
<uch svibstitotei. . ..' 
' It is said that a free ate of malt 
fcq'uor in jLondon prevents that proa 
and loathsome intemperance which 
is found in our large places, and in 
deed throughout our country. The 
quantity "f this wholesome liquor 
which 'i» brewed, 8t a good portion 
of which is drank »t home, is almost 
beyor,d belief: thers are twelve large 
brewer.es in London, besides many 
smaller ones. The quantity of por 
ter, ale, and strong and sm»ll beer 
manufactured in twelvemonths, viz. 
fr.jm July 5:h, 1813, to July 5th, 
1814. was as follows: 
Porter l,2".0.6'2t> barrels, 
Ale B5 -4-17 
S'roilg Be-er, IJ.,101 
Table do. 7J,'J39

l,4(X)..il.'! lorrels;
and in all probability there was a 
considerable qu-.mt'ty made in the 
smaller ' st jblishmctits. It is gene 
rally thought by our intelligent men 
who visit London, that the whole 
popu alinn of that great ciiy does 
r\t>l consume' s" gr< at a quantity ol 
ardent »pirns as the r-mjll populati 
on of Boston. By a proper cncour- 
agemeiil to our sUi ewcries tins .ip- 
petitj for the ."^^f ardent spirits 
would be gradua^^liminnlu-d, .in<l 
in fact is al prrst-ni conside rablv 
checked by ihe more grm-r.il use ot 
mall-liquors. A few years ago n 
was a rate tl, r.g l.< see a bolt I;: of 
port-r any where but nt ,1 gt-n'le- 
man's table on a day of company tV 
parade; now it is to be had almost 
ar-v wnere. Previous to the year 
1785 there was not a hrtw- ry That 
pretend-d to m.il-e porter in New 
Kngland. At that tunir R-'u-rt 
Laird, an intvll'gcnt, fur mud'-I f< 
persevering Svoichman trecti.l a 
t>rewcry on an extensive plan in 
Newlnnvpori in the county ol F.5- 
scX; bu r. such w^re th- pr-judices a- 
gairut t. is li(|Uor, t!i..t with the ut- 
m st induitry, he- found it ilifli u!t 
to kei-p his en ahhs'imcnt .ilivc. 
The- people, iinacciiiU'iucd t i l   e 
ta»lc of utrong beer aid porter. 
com plaint cl thai it Was a hiUer drink.
  1 Ins pr> judu e gradually wore a- 
way, and the demand i owiy 
cr«-ased, until the prese 
is now so rapidly increas 
unquraiionably will soon b"eTrepai 
for his inde-laligablc pcrscveraiiBe. 
He has now established placisJof 
sale for this commodity in tins towi 
and in several cities at the 3</ut>
* Inch are all doing well. Oilier 
hrcwcrics have been erected/and

he knew 
on

o» U>-hr«t't«d
it hrl-pintaloani, w<

are- successful al Salem and Ucnion, 
and the society for suppressing in 
temperance, by cm oijr.iging h;rewc- 
ries, agreeing individually to.'usc a 
good portion of malt liq-i^r and re- 
c ommending its uic to othcrv wouiii 
do more to de-jtr. y the sin <>| intern 
p. ranee, which so easily b^ncls us, 
than they could do by all (lie elo 
quent appeal* to r. ason anil feeling 
1'iat human genius co-ild device. 
d Member of the Soncti/ /i/r sitiijirrs-

td hfsgtest grief that thfy alia 
were hot his own. Upon reaching 
home he insisted Upon knowing who 
was the owner of the pantaloons, 
upon which the wife sqoti informed 
him, A trial against the genera! 
and his frail one, for adultery, is* to 
be instituted; and it is expected that 
if the general should be found guil 
ty,,he will be cashiered. Yfcu see 
our norons of religion and morality 
differ from yours. I believe no ge 
neral in England, who runs away 
with another man's wife, is ever dis 
missed the service on that score,"

In the following eloquent ess^y on 
Female Kducation, which we have 
extracted from the Kdinburgh Re 
view, the various objections whicu 1 
hjvc been urged by ignorance or 
prejudice against the education ol 
\Vomen, are candidly stated; and 
most sat'sf.ii;tonly refuted. Thr 
importance and the justice of ex 
tending to the female sex. a gre-atcro n 
share of the benefits of tduc.-'ion
than are unnally allotted to the-m, 
urc cslab'.ished by ihe moil invinci 
ble arguments. Its perusal is e.ir 
ncsily re-commended to all who feel 
an interest in the subject il is pub 
lished in Ihe fullest confidence, ihat 
it will stimulate the sluggishness ol 
sonic, awaken the ambition ot o- 
thcrs, and cxciie the a'.untion ol 
all.

. jV.'riY" !r> Ton-is I.n.lifK nn the im-
nri»ri'»nr;i/ of Iht .Miwl. 

nv THOMAS BROA nitURsT. 
A gri at dc.il has been Said of the 

original difference of capacity he 
twecti "><tt ai^l women; as il w.im'.-n 
we-rc nu\e quick, and men more ju- 
diciolls" ^ if women were more re 
murkable fordclicaev of association, 
and men for stronger powers or" aft 
icntiun. All this, we confess, .ap 
pears to us very fanciful. VThat 
lucre is a dide-reiicc-. in the tjndt r- 
standings of ihe men and the \Vom.n 
we every day niccl wu i, every b->- 
dy, we sujiposc, must perceive; but 
tiiere is none surely which fn.iy noi 
bi ai counted f"T by ihc cKlTcrrnce 
of circumstances in whiciifhey have 
been p'.iced, without referring to 
any conjectural difTere-ncegot origin 
al conformation ol mind..' As long 
as bo) s and girls run about in the 
dirt, and trundle hor-pfe together, 
they are hoih precisely alike. Il 
y.u catch up one half of lh esc crea 
tures, and iram ihem to a parucu- 
ur set of actions and Opinions, and 
ihc other hill to a pe-ricrtly oppo 
site scl, of course Uicir understand 
ings will differ, as one or tlic other 
sort of occupations <liaj called this

that-

tht
at hornet *"d. 'n every | t»y 

;I , of hfc, it seems J of *eci»V- 
tfjittt' must necessarily. beM These, and

exposed, Ifo •erious demand*

attention of jvortrtsn; for, as the 
muter now srtmds. the-rime of wo 
men is considered as wotth nothing 
at all. Daughters are "Vflpt.tO oc 
cupations incewmg, patching^ man- 
tu.imaking and me-nding, by whjch 
it is impossible- they can earn 'terj 
pence a djy. The intellectual itn 
provement of women is considered 
to be of i'jch subordinate impor 
tance-, that twenty pounds paid for 
needle work would give to a whole 
f.iimly l-i9ur«; to acquire a fund of

">«» »nsl that eve
deferable 
ther thao to

upon th^itriim^ and attention, thaw J tjau*e of errort*C»hTi \ 
can possibly Wttiev ca«v'withre«p^ct I ry thing, ' ' ' 
to the other »eX. We are speaking ' :1"- *- J
always -of the- fair demands which 
ought to be made upon the time &

c.
fcctly
the
tude which »
children,
l*«ce of Greek
*^*«*.-w
for* quadratic «quatioof

i«K-Khool;
of ihe 
ing the

of
tb.

real knowledge. They arc kept with
nimble lingers and vacant under
standings, rill the season for im- I can an1
pruvcment is utterly passed away, I -.le.of
and all chance oi forming more im- destruction.
p.irtant habits i ornplclely lost. We
do not there-f>trc s.iy that wsoyie^i
ha-.-c, more leisure than men, if itTiev
necessary they should lead the life,
of arlnans; but we mnkj: this
sertion only upon the supposi
thai it is of sonic importanc
men shou.d be instructed; aap thai

and

many ordinary occuj 
wini h a little inoiu-v wi

lor 
bct-

nearly and on observing

From 
Tile fol 

letter from I'.ms, dated the 4ih

a Lite Knglish, p iper. 
lowing >s an extract of a

inst: 
" A

re. 1 1 lu 
ral

curioti-; ane'-dotc has jin 
us (mm the- 1 omit ' ". Gene 

, i ommandant oj tlic nulita

this circumsiance to the patie-ni and 
his companioi'S a <j:nvcTial burst of 
joy echoed through the wjr,!; the 
young Hanoverian exulted in th..- 
share he conceived he had personal 
ly had in com ributinj; lo ihc down- 
fal of the French Knipcfur; In* 
health rapidly improved; and there- 
is no doubt that this sumilc cireum- 
  lance had a good effect upon every 
man who witnessed it.

From the New-England Galaxy. 

REMEDY rOR IN 1 EMl'ER-

ry divisi m of     , had been lor 
some considerable tune pj»t, viu- 
Icntly in love with the wife of a 
humble tin-man, of ihc town where 
the general resides. Grc-.U el.liiiul- 
ty attended the meeting of the- lov- 
>--i t owing to the distance of their 
situations in life, as well as the hus 
band'* vigilance. However, Mrs. 
niock-tm coi.ui'.'ed it with her lov 
er one night lo order the husband, 
who belonged to ihe national guard, 
to do duly on t post, <t some dis 
tance '.mm their dwelling, which 
wou'il Vtcp him out jll nij'ht, when 
thr gallant was to take possession 
of the tm-stiop. and every thing in

or ihat talent into ^iiioii; there is 
Jurclyno occasion^ to go into »ny 
di-eper or more ahptruic rraso"ir7,. 
in urelcr to clpUifl so veT) simple a 
phenomenon. T^ikirg it, then, lor 
gra-it'd, that nlturc has IKCII .u 
boiHHi ul ot Ull0crst.itl<!li'g to onr 
tcx as the othrc, it is incurnln n'. on 
US to i onsidcr ^-hat are tl c |innc ip il 
n j-cuons commonly made agrnst 
ihc cornmunicltt ion of a greater share 
of knowledge! to women, than com 
monly falls t^ their lot at ptcsrn;: 
for though itjm.iy lie doubted whe 
ther wouieiif should learn all lh.it 
mcil learn, {the immense duparry 
which now' exists liclWecfi ihrir 
knowledge.'we should hardly think 
could aiiiny ot any rationalilcfcr.ee. 
It is not cjusy to imagine that there 
ean be an*/ just cause why a woman 
of forty Jahonld be more ignoranl 
than a Lsby of twelve years of air-.

j J J r>

II there be any good at all in female 
ignorarfcc, this (to use a very col'o-

is surely loo nuich u( a

At no pcnotl of our history, was 
there ever so many exertions made 
to me nil the morals of the people 
af »t the present. The cr)ing sin 
ol infeApcrancc is assailed in eve- 
ry lorin of denunciation, as the 
pernicious rooj. of most ol the vices 
of t!ic age-; -but I think the subject 
has out been managed at all timer; 
in the most judicious mamu r. The 
  in has been portrayed in all its dr. 
forniiiics, but just and proper reme 
dies ha^c not been suggested. 'I'd,- 
last discourse in this town on this 
subject, however, is said by good 
judges to have been an exception to 
thi» remark. In that performance- 
tht causes and the remedies Were 
fully discussed and strong hopes ei- 

 * cited that a check would m time be 
put to thu evil. This must be done

it. All went on no cnuld be wished, 
but when the lovers thought them 
selves in security, a knock came4 at 
the door. Ii was the husband he 
was taken ill, and was brought home, 
where he ccrtfinly was not cxpect- 
e.1 .

The gcne/al had just time to take 
his clothes 'and secrete himself in 

p.irt of the house, for out o' it 
n«t go. Tl

I u I a I 
good

S i^cthmg in this question must 
drpcjil, no doubt, upon the leisure 
wlucJi cither sex enjoys for the cul 
tivation of their understandings,  
and Jve cannot hclpjliinking, that 
women have fully as*much, it not 
mote idle time upon^heir hands 
 than men. Women arc excluded 
tr6m all the serious business of the 
world: men arc lawyers, physicians, 
clergymen, apothecaries, inn justi 
ces ol the peace sources of c-^er-
tion which consaime a deal
more time than producing and suck 
ling children; so that, if^l>c thing is a 
thing that ought to be doiie.il the at-
tainmeiK s of literature bjccts

ur substitute, shduld/fJe sacrificed 
lu this considerate'

\Ve- bar, in tbisJfr.ciission, an ob- 
je-ction which Hrocecvls from tnc 
m re novelty.fl teaching women 
more thin UpfV are already laug:it. 
It may tic We-lcss that iheir educa 
tion should be improved or U may
 >c pc-rniLioui. ami tlu-sr are the lair 
grounds on which the question may 
be argued. Hut those wr.o catinoi 
bnrij* iheir nnnm to consider such 
.in ur.iiiual .xtcnsion of k:.o\v cd^e, 
without connecting with it some 
sensation ,if th: lu-; roll;, shou.i! 
remember, that in the progress from 
absolute ignorance, there- is a jvrod 
when cultivation ol mind is new to 
every rank anil description ol p, r- 
sons. A century ago, wno Would 
nave bc-hcvcd that country gcnile- 
tlcmcn could be brought tun ad and 
spell with the case and accuracy, 
winch we now so ircquently remark,
 or supposed thai they could be 
carried up even lo the elements of 
ancient and mod.ru hisior\? Noth 
ing is more common, or more itupiel, 
than 10 take the actual fur the p.is- 
sihic V*<t>cHcfry:^t,lt3't "ail winch is, 
is all whfich'canfbe, li/suo laugh at 
every proposed deviation lf.>m prac 
tice as impossible then, when it n 
carried into elTeCt, to be astoni he,I 
llut it (I'd not take place belorc.

Jt is said, th.il tlic ilFect ol know 
ledge 11 tu iri.iVe w,iincn pedantic & 
.iflceud; and tlia.1 nothing can be 
im re ullciliivc, I!).in to sec a Wjman 
stepping on: ul Ihe natural modcs- 
t) ot her ii-x, in make an ost rut j li- 
e-us display of her liTcrjry .iitain- 
uicnlt. This ma) be true eileiug'i; 
uul the answer is so line and olivi. 
(tis, thai we arr almost ashamed to 
make it. Ad al!e-'_laiion .i\d display 
proceed from ihe Si:pp'«?Ulou ol 
pusscsung si.-nit-lliing belter than 
t ,c- res; ol the world possesses. No 
body .s vain of possessing two legs 
and two armt;;  he-cause that is [Im 
precise quanuty of cither sort ol 
limb which every ho.iy possesses. 
\V hoo cr heard j Lilly ho.m th it she 
understood I-Tench.'  for noothi-r 
reason, thai We know ot, Inn be 
cause every nody in llirsc d.iyjdoc* 
understand 1'rciicl ; and Iho" there 
may be sonic disgrace in being ig 
norant ol that lallgu igc-, there i» 
lillle or no merit in Hi aiquisition. 
Uilhisc knowledge generally among 
women, and you «ill at orcc eur. 
he conceit which knowledge e>ci j- 
ions while it is rare. Vanity ai d 

conceit we shall of course witn. as 
u men and women as L>ng as tht 

world endures: tint by mull.plying 
he atiammcnts u,'Tn which these 
cclings are founded, you increase- 
.lie dilliculty ol iti....igu>g thcni, and 
render them much more tolt-rab.c, 
>y miking them tin: prools "1 a 

rnucl higher merit. When Icanjutj^ 
ceases to be uncommon among wu 
men, learned women will cc-abc- lo

we torgtt the
the love of order,
all the arts of economy ^
They depend not upoB j,^£
nor idleness; but m '
confusion and ruin
»ue from neglecting them7~Addl
these principles, tht love of what]
beautiful and magnificent, sad 
vanity of displayj .nd then , 
surrly be no reasonable dorm, , 
that ihe orders and economy O'fa 
va:c lile is amply secured /(v r» t 
perilous inroads of

We would fain kao<°to<;| 
knowledge is to pjodace luch tu« 
ful ctfccts upon the mtteri.l » DdlJ 
household virtues, why ihi» lt{ 
cnce has not already bttafclt.' 
men ire much belter «iue«t«d i 
than they were a century ip; | 
they arc by no mean* Ifii rcn 
blcfor attention to the atr»tige< 
ot thctr houschol t. or leu 
(o discharge the offices of r _ 
direction. It would be Torye«y^ 
ihcnr, that the same obj.cnoa 
been made at all tirmi lo rvtrrii 
provemcnt ii\ the educsiloa of I 
sex s, and all ranks. tnd bet 
uniformly and completely r c | 
by experience. A f>rt»i pm ( 
objections made to the edacttiosf 
women, are rather objretioBi i 
to human nature, thintotnt fts 
sex: for it is <urely true, i 
Kdgr, where it produces m 
effects at all, does is much miuk 
to one sex as tht other, >nd 
birth to fully Ji much jrrogaocr.s; 
attention to conrnon iffiin, i 
ceutricity amonp men, 11 u t 
arrtfjng women. But it by son 
follows, ihat you pet rid of virrl 
and self conceit became vog gel I 
(if le-arnir^. SrU-compljcenp t 
never want an cxcus<; md (be I 
sviy to m .kc n mote |. 
nio'C iisrl'ul, il to ^ive (o il >l ra(l 
and as d'gnifird an object i» | 
h'.c, But at ail t vcnti, it II onfl»( 
bring forward a^ainit a part of I 
world .in objection which u i 
powerful against thr whole, 
f.ioltsh women think they K> 
distinction, they are apt to IK srs 
of il; BO are foolish nun. 
appeal to any one whohnl 
cultivaicd persons of eii 
wheiher he has noi win 
much pcdanrry, as muchwroWtritK 
edncss, na much arrogjncc.miit'l 
 tainly a great deal more ri 
produced by If arnin^ IB i"f«.J 
in women: therefore, 
nuke ihc accusation j 
disrnus it altogether) 
re-aprct to p-dantry, 
cerr.ini'.y a little unf.'r»«»«: 
so v.-ry i-inphatic a word, 'I""! 
ocr.jsioii.illy

he could he husband got
into his wife's bed, complaining ol 
violent spasms. His wife strongly 
urged hiqj to go himself to tho apo- 
theciiryV to get some medicines, 
which he did. Upon going out, the 
gallant'soon madu his escape Irom 
durance. The husband havingpur- 
chase/1 his medicines, he war about 
to ply for them he put his hand in 
hisjpockct, and to h:s great aston- 
ishtient, h« pulled out a good heavy
pune fuH»V g«ki» which certainly

really worthy t h««sitt enHonSjf fe 
males, they cannot\)ead the vnnt 
of leisure as an excuse for indolence 
and neglect. The lawyer whys pass 
es Ins day in exasperating the bick 
erings of Roe and Doe^/fs certainly 
as much engaged as his lady who has 
the whole of the rpnrning before her 
to correct the children and pay the 
bills. The apothecary, who rushes 
from an act of phlebotomy in the 
western harts of the town to insinu 
ate a'bolus iu the east, is surely as 
completely Wsorbed as that form

to >H«
embarked eagerly in ir.y P«
shou'd be rcacrveH 
them: for, as ;.ed>iur>- in" 
latuius obtrusion of kno»W| 
whirh those who he«r ol ' 

a fiu't 0' 
sporUmf*«

sym;>«ihi2e. it ' 
si.ldieVo, nailers, 
sters, cultivators, anil

n r.ici. Ur

be alFccted.

A great many of t'lc-lfsfTf and 
more obtinrc dunes of lift, ncccs- 
sarily tlrvolve upon the tem:ilc sex. 
I'he arrangement of all household 
matters, and the care ot xhtldrcp 
in their early infancy, must of coursr 
depend upon thcjn Now, there is a 
vtry general notion, that the rno- 
metn you put the education of wo 
men upon a betur footing trfan it 
is at present, at that moment there 
will be an end of all domestic cco-

vie' only o 1 pcdan'ryt""" 
Urs'-.avc both the vi«fA«
for it (on.

Iri

is la give
.. »uh«crib<r d

.-(Hirt of Aunt 
»if ;ulinini*i ration on 
tn.te of D*nj«iiVO 
»aid county, 
huvin

in any

July 1».
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d That th« A«t pn«ic>d at 
r M*iion dgnteeo hundred 

,,«Tent«n. entitled, An art to pr«- 
", the unlawful Wporlalion of n 0| 

muhrttow, and to alter nnd 
iw concerning runaways. 

ihi ono* in each week. «fnr 
'..DM* °f «« month)., in tli* Mary 

,hi»etleat A,nnapolis, the Federal 
HI* and Federal 'Republican at 

the Frederick town Herald. 
Li«ht at Ha^r's-town, th* 

Herald at Cumberland, ami 
Gatott*.

wl«*P- 
  

Clerk of the Council.

AN ACT
the unlawful exportation oT 

, ror. »nd mulalloes, nnd In alter 
i vneml Ihe Isws concerning run

|  *>>'' 
trm laws heretofore onarl 

| f,, r iirrvenlinz 'he kidnapping " 

rf -if.'""" and inol«H"c-« 
o-it of this  «, IP

i (if

and 
n" :n

to their frpedi 
yeiirs. hivn been fon 

tho rominissi

of

ing tbat flaeh nervant or "lave is entit 
led to freedom at afor^toid, wTth an 
intention to Iranijport euoh aervant or 
flnve out of th*-4ljate,,*'very »uch per- 
don making any *uch purchogp or con 
tract, contrary to tho meaning of this , 
act, »h»H b« liable to bn. indicted in any 
ooptHfy o<»art in thN jtate where he mny 
bo found, nnd on conviction Nhnll un- 
dtr^o I'otiftnnment in thi pf nit«nlinry 
for a term not ctc'rc'Vinc two years, 
and ni^rh «ln,ve or s!^\ve« nhall be sold 
hT^ordcr of the court, for thr unoxpir- 
e I time of th<»ir nervitude. for the UT 
of th<» county in whi^h micll conviction 
«hn!l he had, or for the ucr of the mixv 
or nnd rityrnun-il if ouch ronvirtion
 rtmll hp had in Ballinmre city coiir', 
provided nevertMeles*. that if any nurli 
por«on who shall have piiri-hnned or 
rpccivpd such -crvat't ornlnvp. without 
knowing of hi» or her titln to freedom 
after a tfrm of vrirfl. or nf'fr in'v pir- 
ticuVir time, or iipon anv ron'ni[j«nfy
  hall imin<'din"'ly aftrr k«o\vinn Ihf re 
of, sjivp mforiwv'ion on osih.or aH"'rn\ 
ntu>n, to one of iho juiticp* ul thi 
penrs of tlie county where. lh« -..'lip 
nhall rp«ide. or in thc'-oun'V when 
(inch pernor may rr»nlp, or the IM!" 
may have b«'en ms-'.c.of xuch "ile ntv! 
|)urchnnr. tlic pernon «o porcln«int; or 
recnii inn  'rill not helialile to pr»»ei-u 
lion or Hie pupis'iinen' T ,if>reK,id.

3 And he. i» enirte.l T!m' no «aV 
of .my srrvin' or *'n^° wSo \« or mnv 
b^ rn'.t'lc 1 d> ffp.l -m "vfl^r -\ IPI in ul 
\e;irs, or .^fter nuv pulirular limr. o»- 
  i|KH) nnv P'>n'in;»'ii( y, 01 in « honi Ihr 
s"!|rr i< entitled for a term of yearn m 
limited time, with Ihe revei'«" >ti n 

on", H!I:I!! I   

hereby empowered and required to en 
ter into any sttoh hou«o or place where 
such tlate or «lavc» may be, and to de 
mand of the p«r»on or persons in vVhoee 

the naid glave or slave* may
ho, an inspection sj\d examination of j the sheriff, to 
said slave or slnros, and also of the bills |'lre may tMnk 
of sole for them respectively nnd 'if 
Mpon such demand and examination no 
bill or bills of sale are produced lor 
either or arty sUcIi *la»e or slaves, or if 
the bills of sale produced shall nofhavc 
bt>en executed. noVnowledged and re 
corded, ngreenbly to the provisions 
herein contained, that the descrip 
tion of any such slave or slaves shall 
hp,. in tho judgment of such jud^c or 
justice of thft peace false or fraudulent.

|.,r i term
i,-,ifirif.nl to ost.-am

,,.,-,-««. and misdemeanors, and 
l^Vtibwn ''mind moreover, that srr 
.nli »ml slaves h*vp heon  flducH 
in, l'is servi'J* ot the.ir mast-rs snd 
n> -s s.nl fraudulently removed out 

 ihi.iuie; and that the children ol 
, Heroes .vi.l mulallocs Ivivo been 

;>rJ from 'heir mislpr*. prnler 
Lrnn'l |urcnl». »nd transported ( > 

i phrps. and sold as si ives for 
[,-. to prevent thp-ef'irp su-h heinous 

 i!«, and lo punish them wurn com-

  v >\ 111 
ilinu 

il tl.p

nnd

'1

I B« it Pnscted hy the (t-nenl 
ot M irvl.in.l, I'hat from and 

Itrr the p'lhli >\tinn of this ao'., no 
|:»oa ihsll sell or dispose of any ser- 
Vorilivp. who is or m»y be en'.it- 
ltd 'reednin alter a te.rm of years, 

Mi'lerany p«rtic>dar lime, or upon 
ST <oatnij>en"y, knowing the slid »cr. 

,! .ir »Uv« to b« ontitUH to freedom 
»f.ir«i4i'l. to any person who shall 

p: b« it the time of such sain a hona 
irii.lent of thii slale. and who has 
V»n a reii Ipot thervin for the 

»:' of it l»*»l one year next pieced- 
i »«le. or to any person whom 

be procured. en^»^e ) 
to purchase servants or 

y other person nut hemjj 
ihirrsanl, nnd if nnv per 

u<t»ve.H*vo^. or boing PI\ 
h «crv\n'. or slsve. shill 

if him or her I o :\\\y 
MI who is not a resident n« si.,re; 
knowing that su.'h pci m is 
rrsi<lenl ss aforesaid, or lo «n\ 

>n «no siiall ho prm-nred. en/a^pii 
".'  yd, to ;"irchn«e servants or 

liei for any olhcr (ic.-son not be 
»o resident, knowing tho p.-r 

110 to'lvtn^ or receiving sii;-'n -rr 
fcll or «Uv« to he »o procured, ro 

-'I or employed, or who shall 
i of su.-h servant or si::   

Trr who« i

-1 lo sue
0' ill .»•«

som*" o'her rierfin:i or person-, s!i 
valid and e(Tc ln.il in law I" t r 
any ri^hl ot ti'le m or 'n s-|i h     
or slivp. un'e«« I I-P « MIC '-e "i w 
un Irr U|P hinds .ind teV, n ..f '.ml 
seller or his or'r.er -nil ho'-ised 
and the p iri-his<--, ; M sv'urli *!-.P 
and Iprrn:. d servit n!n or <;!.!   er 
Ih" inlere«i of the seller, nnd nl- ' 
rciiden'-e ot thp p'lr'-hiscr shall 
s'ued. 'ind t'.c SUMP he »c!;now|edvi-d 
hv snd p'lTinsrr snd ^fll'-i-. or t.i* or 
her authorised n^'-iii. h.-r.ire -i j'i«l:rp 
of ',}i". jiP.Hep. in the C mii'v whore s'n h 
sile s'i;ill he ma le . md vecovd'-.l nnnne 
the records of the eout'lv court of said 
co'iii v within 'went v days after such 
acknowledgment, ami if any such sale 
should he made, and a hill of sale so 
as aforrstid should not he no evented, 
acknowledged ancl recorded, or in case 
Ihe true lime or condition of the sli- 
very or servitude of such servant or 
slave, and the residence of *aid pur- 
' i.aser. should not he therein stated, 
then und in MIC!> case every such srr- 
vant or slave, rntitled to freedom after 
a term of yeir«, or after any purlieu In r 
time, or nn any ciuilincency, shall lie 
thereupon fre". unlo's Ujrcoj:rt iirjury 
who may decide up^n ll.e «|UPslmn in 
w trill, if n i.nlili.Mi for I iT'-clom. iindiT 
the fore£"iu£ provi-ion, s:ull be ol the 
oni'i.on that no fraud was m'en h-d hy 
i'ic omK..IOII ol s li v .iin-of ii.e rri|in 
^ 'e* aforcsiid, and in r ! *   .ITIV olt.pr

lliPn it shall be the duty of such judpp
 IT jiro'icc of the pence to cml«e nucli 
"lave at «la»e«, for whom no bill ot
  alp is produced, or for whom a lulsp 
or frnwhilont hill of sale i« produced. 
to (po before some judge or juxticp ot 
tlie iieace o^tho counlv nfurpnaid. anil 
the person or person* who'hns or Vavc
 i 'i tlavr. or ^l.ivpn in pos*ci4i*iofi p.tiull 
iUo appear, .ktu'pr inU>a rerognizanep 
'>efore tSe njtii- (ii'l^p or justice ol the 
peace, vtilh two sufficient seriiritie» ic
 'IP 1'iin of one IhounaiKl dollars, for 
«verv «iirh nervant or slave in his. her,
 ir their pn»«p«sinn. without hilU of sulc 
j« is hprein provided for. to apppur nt 

e np\t county com! to answei to the 
pelitinn of mud sl»ve or slaves; and if 
«urh j'nlye or juvlii-P shall have rea«on 
to AUsoei-' thai noch <*lnve or slaves 
have hepn «tolei> bv mich person «r
    r«on"> or received l>\ them knowing 
them to Kp H'o'en. or'tint lln-v I 
'iMiiwiniilv nidcd t'lerem. Jo -uc'i caspt. 
'.e rpco^ni/.anen  ' a.I nro i«le for I|,P 

an*'vf-rip^ «'ich offence; and i1 <  >'

time as he rtiay judge right and pro 
per; nnd if be slmil have reason' to be 
lieve that suclr «unp«ct«d runawny is 
the glavp of any particiulHr person, h« 
shall cause such notice to be given by 

"~~ such supposed owner, ns 
most advisarde, but if 

said judi^p nhall not have reasonable 
ground to bolievp such suspected rtina- 
wny lo hp i\ slcivc, he -.h.lll forthwith 
order such susTirctrd nmawav lo he re 
leased, and if no person shall apply for 
such bi'*pp<!Tcd runnwuy, after h« mny 
bp so rc-mtcdcd within Ihp lime for 
which hr may lie rein.imli-il, n!id prove 
his. her or their title m Ihe law now 
rcquirPs, Ihe said sheriff shall, at the 
cxpiiation of siuiti lime, relieve and 
disc-h-'i-jre such suspected runnway, and 
in either onss when mch suspected 
runaway slmll he. <liwhiirge<l. the ex- 
p"n"es of keepiii^such runaway in con 
finement shull hp Icvipd on the county 
as oilier county expenses are now le 
vied.

7 And h«> it enacted. That in nil 
cases where jurisdiction, power and an- 
thontv, are plven b\ this act lo the i 
venil county courts in this state, for 
maUTs ;iri»inp in said counties, Ihe 
siime power and jurisdiction is heri-'nv 
vi.tpd excl'.isixely in Ualtimnre city 
court, lor all matters Arising in Balli 
more county or i-ily, aud nol in Hnlti 
more C'.imlv court

8 And be it enacted. That thi« law 
sV.al! i".t t:\kpPtTert until af'i-rihe fu-l 
day ol .luiv iiext. and Ihe n<ivi'rm.r and 
e..inn il he directed r\i\<l liicvare brie 
by dim led l<. pu! li»h ll :i- l..w oner n 
\ve,'U for -ix ni<.ii'!.s fiom ihr pa^-.i^e 
I her  *. if in i h* neivspa j pr^ in which the 
laws or urdi t s ut thu ttalr arc gentral- 
Iv (.ni'Ti-'.-ed .

Stale of Maryland, sc.
tl county. Orphan! Court, 

April 25, 1*14*.
On application by petition of Thom- 
Sell in an, administrator ofJojjflCros*., 

hit* of A. A. coupty, decp'irt!(l, it ill 
ordered that he give th? notice required 
by In w for creditors to exhibit their 
cli)iin» n^.niiKi ihr n.iiil docpased, and 
that the «umc hu published cjno« in 
each week, for the Hpace erf six succes 
sive «-ppk« in the Maryland Ga*ett« 
and I'tiljlical rntpll

John Galtayay, Hep. With, 
<fir A. A. County,

A'oticr it herrby Given t
Tint the subscriber of Anne-^rnn« 

del county. h»th ob&infd from the or- 
phnns court of AnneArundel county, 
in Maryland, leltcrs of administration, 
on the personal estate of John Crosi 
Htc of Anne-Ariindpl county, decease 
ed. All persons, having claims a- 
painst the slid deceased, are hereby 
warned to e.\hihit the same, with 
the voucher- ihcrcol, to the subscri 
ber, nt or brfore the ISth day of August 
nr*l. they in^J olhprwise by lau he 
pxi.'lucleil from all benefit of the ssicl f s- 
lat*. Given under my hand this 
day of April. 1818.

Thomas Scljfiaif, Mm'n 
.iulv ?. IH18 fivr.

I"1 '" Kii

HI-,1

for
tnrm o( voim. 

i limn ho or »he i» 
 rj «uoli (M'rnon

for 4 lo.i ;e 
'nd to irr\ • 
^ nnv «n<:

l'ie

-'IA|| lie "titu I-"! lo a i i-i-pr«i .n 
I." i ,n i-,i!rr in -I:.! -live, tl.cn the
« 11^ kC.'V.Ult or «li.,e -!|.l|| llcroillP t I P

ri^S 1 riivl prupprtv ol' Hie n.ul 
cnt.tlc,' i i.-tmpdi'il c   V (n -"'.-it r tl v 
or i <- 'u . i n< !<- ', in t ' -v  « v .uc \u iiMi 
i f I , i- c *, »'iil or ' 1 1 UP i n  .*- hi< ti I i 
\ I'.'M.in ur r-' (it i 'ulcr *v i , t .» i ".' t uc ! > 
ni liiullv o(-iMini «l, ii'i^*-.-* llit- rinirt

.cr»in

re

I*'- ii
V ile. i.|c ii|io 
iin l'*r or rev 
^ provi-iioo, n i I

or diip'i^ition rontrirv to
and in I rut inn ot liiit u I. -h -ill 

luble lo indictment in the coin'i; 
In nV iSe cininl v where «ui-h ni'llri 

»hall rrhule, or »>le lie iirid* 
oa conviction sSill he »cntr:n'<- lio 

continpinent in l'ie peiii'.eutin- 
tcnn not exceeding l«'<i yeir«. 

ng lo theditcretion nfi'ic ro iri, 
I «ui-l\ »i>rraiit or ulive who innv 

' '*jniiold contrary 'o M,e p;-ovi«i 
I of Tliit act, lo any pernon who in 

iileiit an uforcaaid. or to nnv 
OD >Tli<> »hall b* procured. rm"ii:i'il

( 'nployr.il. to purchase «erv:inU or 
   for any other pp.mori not n rr«i 

\fore«Md, nhrtll he. Hold l>y I h<>. 
I" of lli« court for the timr \e or 
Imiy htvo lo nerve, for the heu<-(il 

county whc'n mn-h convict 'ii 
* Ind, or for the me of the m i v- 

^nd city council of Uultimorr if the 
violion thall bo hnd in Ballimoip 
f court.

And be it enacted, That if .my 
<in who is not a honii l\tl« rt% »id>'iit 

f nil »t,\tp i jml who IIHH not rc-mucrl 
>in for thn knscp, ot ul Icisl out- 

next preondiu^ «uch purclmnr. 
VI purchase or rpeeivft on nnv con 
pi any uuch ««rvunt or ulave, who JH 

»ybe«ntitlrd lotr«cdom ;ia afore 
knowing that Hiich hfrvjnl or

S> i» entitled to fr«Bdihna«:iforcc,aid. 
'' any ponou whonikonvor who 
1 be pr.ocured, eim»ged or employ 
'o purchase »ervinitH or slave* for 
"ther pernou uothei m rc.nident nt> 

aid, »h»U purchatie or receive <m 
| contract any such servant or ilave 

i lo foedum.M aforeaaid, know

ittn ' h 1 1 no 1 1 a 'ill \v i H t n 1 -»n 
mih^ion ot uiiy one ut tho
111 ifCft.l .d.

Ami l>e ii pnietpil, Tiuil 
nnv p«rm>«i »! . \'.l ;i--n '  \

Ihe -iHli- 
  ' i vr ^ i u 
1 1 ^ m   ' 
Pit- 1 1 a 1 1 1

iurtii'^e ,i| 

i>:v'ne hcV 
il »li,i|l In- 

-iHli-i- n ''ill

\v 1 1 1 1 i n I i 
ei'Mir'ir^ 

MI'l II.P Inn 
I !n> r I'M \ i 
ii| » h- Tor -

 .: lie. !, 
r rci'M'Vii 
i'. ol I!,

l.-dV,.
-i ive

o l
• •« i if •
•, • 1 1 • h

an

l;u.i'.vled/nl i 
j>»^'\c»1' o( l he 
»h ill tin m .''" 
"d in I lui uil'i i- u 
coiinlv. iM'tnn 
clorU »hall iuiiiie 
thereof, nclu illv

I

«.nin- ji|»' !     ol 
v «'hrrr th« 
'd^cil lo lip rec 
e i l> i-k of ihp - 
ry I|H \ K. nnd 

ip| v on the rn- 
m il t uc <:i me,

I'elivei- a i-"p'- t here. f. "ii 'i" in i lid. ic
I lie pvireiin«i-p. \>-iih ., i-t-.-i ilic itp pndui »-

I Ihc-reiipon, under '!'   -   il of Ihe

niinlv o tho name I" ip^ duly record
d. nn i-eciiivintj the li-jfal Im-» lor si

rc-ci>rdi!i^ an.l »vilhcnticMiu;\ the snnu*

S Arlfl he, ilpiiic-ied. 'lh.il if any
HM'hOU who nh.l\l S.) llll\'C' pillvtlQl

my sKve or slaves for expor'ntton or
miv il Ico'ii thn slut e, of Mivviuni 

shall have, tho smiin in any county wi'l 
in i his htnle, and information SIP. lodjii'd 

ilh anv j'l'l^c or J is'ice of the ppjcp 
supported hy oath or nTlrmation. that 
Ihp deponiMit or -illii-iiiHiil has reiisonu 
bin ground to hulicvu lhal such pcrso 
whoshail so have) slich slavo or ubivex ii
his posseablon, is nhuiit to export and re 
move limn) Irom the slate, contrary U 
law, U shalQ>e the doty bf nuoh jud^e 
or justice ot the pem-« to proceed to 
the house or placo where »uch ajaw* 
may be,-aud _»ucli iud^o or ]<4&L-ii

slave or si-\rs, shall refuse »r neglect 
to entpr into such rPco^MZ nice, iher 
  IIC'M j-id^e or juiiticp of thp pracc shal. 
commit snid pers-m or |>crsons ,H..| 
snch *lsve or slaves, to thf £"i'il ol the 
co'intv. and t^c said Jiidne or junlice 
nf the ;ic u e shall make return ol said 
com-niliiieni lotliP county court, or 
Ii illimorp city rn-irt if thpn in SPSM.UI 
und if not i;i i,c-«i.'n then to the IIPM 
("  in of slid courts resiwclivrly; or il 
suc'i person, having entprrd hito such 
rp.o_'miai^P. shall reluse lo appear n 
jji ee^lilv thereto, or it having ippr i' ed 
it s'-ill apj.car thai such slave or sla\es 
is or nrn entitled to Tppdom. then the 
court shall Adjudge them free, nnd n 
said Court shall adjudge ihpui lo he 
slavp« for IU>, or tor a term of ypars. 
nnd it shall appear that said »d»vp 01 
s lav r« shall havp been purclmspcj wilb 
inlenl to remove UiPm from the state 
of Marylnnd und no lull of sale for the 
siioe nlmll have been taken for such 
Klnve or slaves, or a hilse or Iraudu 
lent bill of s.ile, then the Slid court 
shall order such ulave to he-sold for 
the time such <l.ivp may have lo servp, 
(or tin' henefu of the county, or for lh» 
max'orand cUv Coum.it ol JJaliim'Te. 
if the alor-rsind proc'vediti^s shonhl be 
hud in 11 illaii'ire cily coui I; hul if any 
sluvc or slaves, Hl'ler a term of yesr--. 
or upon any contingency, then the said 
serxniil or slave shall become immr 
di'i'eU 'he ri«:hl ami propc'rlv of Ihe 
s:ud person Pnlitled to such reversion 
or r'-mainder. in tlie sainr manner as 
if Ihe event or timft in which the re- 
vi-'--ion or rpiuaimlpr w»s to accrue 
hid iclii.illv on-ill red, 1'iur'ilfit, ihat 
Ihe *aid pc'rsoti. so entitled to Ihe re 
version or remainder, shall pay the 
co?*ts of Ihe proceedings which limy 

heen had in tie case, otherwise 
tli- said servant or slsvp shsll he gold 

ir thp use of Ihp county, or ll.e mav 
r and city couneil of Hsltimori-. for 
IP lime he or she m»v have been 
mind to serve the person who s«.ld 
iid -ervnnl or slave, provided, lhal 

bill); herein contained shnilhv con 
tr.n-d In extend lo the case uf nnv ei 
izen removing from the »late ol \la- 
)lund with his servants and slaves, 
rovidec) such citizen shall IIBVU rpsi 

 hill I ded within the stnte one yrar next pre- 
ich rpinovil. or to uny pcr- 

on tra\p|lin^ with his or hrr servunls 
r slaves in or through thn state, nol 

d- [ piiri-hnspd with intent lo export the 
name within the meaning of Uns ad.

0. A nd he il enacted, That heresf- 
i-r when any servant or slave shall ho 
 omnnltud to the ^uol of uny t-uiinl y in 
this state, as n nm.iway, agrtcnbly tn 
the law, now in force, nnd Ihe noticr re 

to he ^iveii by law by the shp 
nil' slmll liuve been i^ivpn, and the limp 
lor Iheir delention expired, and no per 
son or |>«rsoiis shall have applied lor 
ancl claimed said Hu*|n'cled ruimwnx, 
uid pi ovpd bis. her, or their title to 
such suspected runaway, as is now rp 
ipiii-fd Uv law. il shall be the duty ot 
the shcrilT forthwith lo carry such s|av«- 
or slaves, hi1 fnn- nonie judj;e of the 
county court, or judpr of the orphun- 
court, with his commitment, and such 
Jiidfi' is hereby roc|uirc-d to examine 
and inquire, by such moans as be may 
deem most advisable, whether such 
suspected runaway bp. a slave or nol

>^I. THOMPSON,
Ji^/ Af Shoe .Maker.

] i.f.irms Tna^rirnds and the nnbln\ 
ih'it he fi..s rrm^rd fiom his former 
stand In thp sh.ip^^rinrrly oc.-'ipied by 
\r\ (iei.rjic W'ells^^d op|>osiie Mi. 
Hrp«i-r's llolel. vsbereSte c.trries em 
Ihe abuve biismcfcii ill .11 l^r^fc^h raiH" h r  . 
A share ol public pnll\itiag^is IT^- 
jici-tfullyltuln.-ilcd. > *5fc^^V.

.Iulv 9. ' f* 3\.

is lo give notice,

nruicrt Kank of Maryland,
24th June, IBlB.

compliance with thecharter ol thej 
Fn^if rs Hank of Maryland, and with 

nent ihi-relo esttblishili|( H 
IJr-u.i i^tu-rcnf at Krcdnrick town, No- 
uec i^ l,<^by fiivpn to Ihr stockholdprt 
on lire Vve^jirii Shoip. that an election. 
will he hrld Tk the Bankme-housfl in, 
the city of Ann^polis. on the first Mon- 
d.iy in /<'i^u«t u^W, between the hour* 
..MO oYh.ri: .A i\lk and 3 o'clock. P. 
M. for HIP. purpose o\rhoosin(; from a- 
oiin^sl Ihp stockholdi^^, »ixlpen direc- 
.r^ lor Ihe [{ink at 
irerlors for the Branch 

dern U l»wn. Wy order. 
JONA I'lNRNf,

The I'difors c,f tho J 
Hibltcan. AnnapiAis, 
Zetle and American

estpd lo publish 
week for four weeks

Chen

Tl.nt t 
county hnll 
court of Ann 
ol administrati 
tale of Benjamin 
said county, dei 
havmg cl.Mins au 
rei|iiesled lo hii 
ihrnlicntecl according t 
thovp in iiny msninT i 
eslJitc to m.ikr imn pdiHlc 

^1 //. nnj .'/ .'/C'C.'.'ICN
Illy hi

scriber of Baltimore 
taiucd from the orphans 

ndel county. Inters 
the personal ei 

late of Ihr 
All persons 
fstate. art 

I v 1 11 
d all 

II.r 
lo

p , 4c nina 
at I''r*-

SUBSCRIBERS
To Hob bins' Journal,

Are infc-rmcd that the work is receirpd 
and ready lor delivery, at the H.iok 
»*iore of Mr <«eo Sh»w nd it th* 
()lli< e of the Maryland Guirlle. 

I', h i I.

ilallimore and We* I River

I'atUel.

MARY I, AND.
 ?niii'-.JriMn/r/ I'liiinf", t,i it'ii.-

On n pplic.'l .on to tne thr siihscnher. 
in Ihe «•<>•-• of AniiP Arnndel ionnt\ 
coo I ns one of ll.e as-oei.iic .liid^r* ol 
the liord Judicial cll'li .ct ol Mu viand 
hv prliliim in \s rilinj; of Clmi'.rs A 
I!n'cv (J f said county pr-ivmi; 'he 
benefit i.f the net for the rebel ol M n- 
dry insolvent debtors, passed at Noii-m 
her »rsi>ioii one ihoui-und ei^ht btimln-d 
nnd live, and t e several nipplcmejils 
ll.crelo. on the terms mentioned in the 
smd art; a  chodnle i.| bis properly, 
slid a list of his crcdi'ors. on oath, us 
fin as IIP c»n sscprtDin Ihp -UIIIP. bi-inu

The Hiih

ani d lo his petition 
(Ih.iilcs A H-irvev hu 
hy cu!ii[M;'ent tci-limoi   
ir^nlrd in the SI ilr ol 
two ye.ir* niimpdial*-lv pi 
lime of his ft,|iptir.iti»it, 11 m) 
staled in said |M-lilion

anil if he shall have reakonable grounds 
lo bclievn that nich sugpecteu ninu' 
way is n aluvo. he may remand sue I 
suspected runaway to prison, to be con 
titied fur such further or additional

hud Ihe said 
'.(i -alisfii-d me. 

ihut I.e halh 
Mjr\l.uu! lor 
pirieditig 'he 

inn aU.>
i hu he is now m

iiclual confinement tor drhl, and nol 
on account i any hreui h ol the Uvvs of 
this Stale ur uf thr Dnilrd 8lslp>: und 
h«vmi> piudured to n>c the crrtilicutp 
of Ihp constable nt Aniif A I'lindcl conn 
tv to tl at eflfl'cl, nnd pm\«-d to hp dis 
charged from said cortinrmrnt un the 
terms prescribed h\* Ilie sun} net, und 
having yiven sec'iiiil\ for his pt-numal 

'Bpjipnr-.ince »t Se)>U-i«t>er C.uui-t next to 
answer uny nlle^«lii'ns tbttl limy b<- 
nihde atimntl him by his crrdilois 1 
do hereby older and adjudge ihul tin- 
same Oiiii-Irs A 1 liirvi-y be discharteil 
Irom bin contiiiPmeiik anil ibnt b\ 
cnusMig u copy ol this order lo he iti 
-pried in noiiif one ol the news-paper- 
in the cily o 1 Annapolis, for three 
nonths sucec-si ivi-ly, liefore the 'Jlst 
lay ol September next, he give notice 
tu iii* creditor* to np|>p»r hrfur* the 
County Court, at the Court house in 
the said County, at 10 o'clock in thp 
'iiorningof the lirsl duy, lo shew euiue, 
if any they have, why >hn snid Charles 
A Harvry should not hnve Ihe hrnoflt 
of the several act* of Assembly of this 
stale for tlie relief of insolvent debtors, 
as prayed. Given under my hand and 
seal this lUth day of March 1818

Uiclmrd 
June 4,18:8. /> 3m.»

i ;'ier having purchased of 
ll.e M'»*rs, ll.uhecs thii l.ir-^e. t-«nve- 
nn in, u,d sxsifl sailing Schnuiicr. l-.D- 
V\ A HI) LI <>Y I). h.is commenced run- 
nin^ her .1» a regular paeknl Irom VVeot 
!(u,-|- t'i II.ill.in.Te She udl lenv* 
\\ei-t llMerevc'i, \Vednenlny morn* 
m,; Hi *i ocloek for H.iliimorc relurn- 
n H. leave Baltimore every Saturday 
noil, nj ul  _  o'clock. Ho has cngng- 
i-vlC,i;.i Henry Cr.mdrll, a skillu\ nnd 
indii«l nous mun, l<i take thai gn ot her. 
l'.i"irimcrs may be assured ttiat they 
will iieel with thf be<*l uccommoiluli- 
ons

All iirdpnU«fl at his store at West 
Itivcr will hp^nncluallv iilti-ndi-d to.

_ .l.LUM
.lime 18. 

Jl H JIM .SUED.
Atul for S:iU', at thin Oflhe,

The I/.ivvs of Mnryland.» f

I'usiit'd lli'i'i'inlii r SfMtitin, 1817. 

Price 8 t SO.

ALSO,

The Votrs &. Prnccctlings
Of lunt Srxxton. 

__Trier 8 t so.

liLA'- KS
F;>r Sale ut this Office.

»' uiiops on (
ini:<<

iiiisforv Nf'ps.sn 
rhun^i- litmus! Drawer, 
d. .mi i ihnd l;mJui»er, itt

I> o. Hi.nd nnd Single
(JOIIIIK Jll Hl'l'Ji,

Appeal do. 
TolillCC.' NotCH. i^C, 4tC. 

June I I.

NOTICE.
Thi l^fc^""rt "f Anne-Arunc!«J 

County, w/lrp^ on the ifcond Mon 
day of Augu 
mt polis. 

By order, 

June, 18.

lh« city of A<r 

k 

$.



Wjt
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A'innpnlis, I'liiu-Miliiv , Jul) 30.

We are authorised to state, thai 
vi C. H--rherc. .-«q. decline* bring 
r.arutidite for Congress »t the en- 

election.

*'"'•', •
those occasional absences whichdu-j who came and loaded their camels t-him«elf---placed his hat on the t»b)e,i

  -   - ...... and chefrrully. said, " I ant ready at
any moment, gentlemen, to wait up-

JOHN T. STOIIOERT, Esquire, of 
C   irus county, is a Candidate to 
Trpr<-«ent the Outrict of Charles, 

, St. Mary's, and Calvcri couiiyis 
in i.te Con^r 
States.

of the United

Federal Republican Tickrt. 
IlOUSK OF IIKL:viATI-IS.

TOR CM-VtRT COUNTY.

IV J ,i.,, |),re, 
S mud T irner. 
J"*eph W. KeN no'..U, 
J i n J. llr.ioko.

T -RnORCHFSTER COUNTY.

1?.njanun W l.'.-comple, 
1. war i (irilhlh, 
T'.omas P.tt, 
Henry kecne.

FOR. KI.NT C'IUNTY.

Is iac Spt ncer, 
Henry IMgl.m.in, 
"Wi lum knight, 
Thomas U. H) nson.

i com the Daiiy Adv. of

It would ill ji i urd with the ;^^ 
rteral tone ot ^r et, so dee-ply t^l 
prisseilin tins city, to pernvt flP 
m mmy of Major Hirdvill to nMs 
uwa\ wiitinul i >me ri fl.ct mn^ on 
his ch ir»i trr and his unliniei^f jt e. 
'I he tuneral procession Jf at ill 
ti -n» a melancholy speoAclc, but 
pciU' i it K isit so, whejf \ ou 1 h and 
br. iv-fv are I'umigncjf to the tomb; 
and ihove all, whrQ»"it M rero.lcil- 
e.t t >at we have l>«id the last dues 
to »-:e, who forTfs had p;acrl turn 
  el: in t'ie i»»fl.y held, and staked 
h s life: lor tlX honour ol his cou;i-

tr >' /
M ij -r U»r-lsall was born in Dull h-

,E counfy in this >late. H>s grand 
Ta> an olficcr in the rvtolu- 

*rmy* and, together with his 
fithJr, is rivi*r a, resident of the town
of jl>r CMC. \n Chenanjo couniv.iVa* ' 

s to t hr  comrieiK cmcnt ol
l>c lat war. Major Uir Isall wis a 
rcsid, nt of this county, and engag 
ed n> agricultural pur suns on a far.n 
in \Vaiervleit. Shortly after the 
d- ciar.t ion of h ist i lilies, a company 
oi v i.u-ite r militia was organised 
in ihe anovc town, and by them h- 
%v u cleiied captain, J'ncic men 

Jl rl ,rm 
b>ii 4(1

required. The sympathy oT hi* 
acquaintances, and even of stran 
ger*, c lulcl not tail to be excited at 
ms m lancholy appearance. Thr 
face, that index of the human form 
divine, «carred anei laceraied the 
pa'.ience with which he b >re the 
unavoidable misery accompanying 
it, and the unaffected modesty of 
his conduct, cndearc-d him to all who 
kne v hun. During the last spring 
an operation was performed by Dr. 
'V i te. of Cherry Valley, on his 
fan-, .ind the parts separated by the 
wound Wire brought together. AI- 

tfus process w.i* extremely 
patnlul, yet he oore it with '.hat 
cour ige and pati<-n< e which had al 
ready distinguished his conduct. 
I'he wound g-adujlly closed, and 
within the last Lw weeks, he has 

to srrver.il of his Inends 
the happiness he Iclt at again being 
enab ed to eat a meal with pleasuic. 
and tn converse without difficulty 
and pain. In th:s sta'e of compa 
rative rtappi.iesi released from bo- 
lily misery, winch he had endured 
'or more than f' ur years he was 
suddenly cut down, arid that too by 
the hands ol an assassin.

On Aloruljy evening, at 0 o'clock, 
the Inn ral ic-rcinonies took place, 
flic military, consisting ol the ar 
tillery, infantry, and riHe companies 
nl this city, MJJ. Worth's company 
of U S intaniry, the military asso 
ciation and "liners late of the U. 
S armv, tog incr wuh ihe several 
masonic, loilgei, pr\ ceded the corpse, 
which was flanked by the compi.-V 
lately commanded by Major ilird- 
s.ill. Tiic pad was bon.e by officers 
.d the rr-;nl ir army. Ihe corpora 
tion, together with a Ur^c number 
  f citizens, attended the body to 
the place of interment. On aniv- 
in,; there, an impressive and chj-
<iuc nt ad-lriss Wis delivered bv JsffeJ 
Kev. Mr. Cuinnting, and ihoQody

with the article* which had been
saved, while at the same time the 
women divested Capt. How'land's 
men of almost every article of cloth 
ing they had on, and attempted to 
rob him also, but he resisted and e* 
caped Irom them. The Arabs then 
departed with thnr plunder, but 
so m returned with several camels, 
apparently loaded with brush-wood, 
under which several men, armed 
with mukket* and spears, were con 
cealed.

As »r>on as they arrived on the

on

Y broke* : A ' * ^

o   - *- j 
Was consigned to its kindled dust,
after tiring three vollie,^: On the 
coilin plate was thcXlollowmg III 
scr.ritioiv. ,*
Maj.ir BKNJA-fllN' r.IUDSAI.L,

UytTKitU- R. Ri. 
A brivc^Vi.Idler, whom the army

It^ljd, and ihc enemy rcs- 
S^ ijttcd, was bai-. ly as- 

/ ^sassutatcd on ihe

M), f 
IBIh, / 

in the 32 I year of his \Jf.
Such is bin-fly ihc sho^Tt history 

of the Me of Major llirjfca I wnji-

beach they discovered themselves, 
and attempted to take Captain 
[lowland "and big men prisoners, 
who immediately ran to their boats 
and pushed orT, when the Arabs fir 
ed and wounded James Kdwards, of 
Rochester, who died three days af 
ter;  Job Miller, ot Dartmouth, 
who was on the deck of the brig, 
was wounded in the thigh, and Iclt 
there   Lemuel GitTor.l, uf l-'airha- 
ven, being alone in a boat, wasdriv. 
en ashore by the surf, and was tak 
en by the Arabs.

Capt. Howland and his crew hav- 
ing a small quantity of provisions in 
their boa s, continued their coutse 
for the Cape de Verd Islands, and 
took passage inthc ship Shakcspcar, 
ol London, Capt. Stephen Urigs, 
for Bonavista trom thence he took 
passage in the bf'g Gel), dates, 
White, of and for Machias, and at 
r.vtd at TarMiulm Cove, 1 1th nisi.

Dii-.n,
At \Vi!kesliarre,(;'en.) Capt. Sa 

muel Bowman, considerably advanc 
cd in years.

'  He was a patriot in the revolu 
tion. He wis from Lcxingtui-, 
\I.iss and in that I attic where the 
ground wis fir-it stained. H   was 
a; the taking of llurgoync at K.mgs- 
brtdge, and many other skirm sh- 
cs."

When the war of the revolution 
broke out, Mr. Bowman was a young 
man, zealous lor the cause ol his 
country, and ready at every ha?, ird 
to defend her violated rights. A'- 
tcr the battle ol LcXington. in whiih 
he was engaged, he attached himself 
to the regular army, and continued 
in the service through all its priva 
nons, sufferings and dangers, until 
the truops were disbanded at the 
conclusion of peace. Intelligent, 
active and brave, he a'ways posses 
sed the couhJeni c ot his superiors;

Capt. ̂ Bowman described it M be 
ing a day, of settled melancholy, & 
'hat Major Andre was apparently 
the least affegted. To Gen. Wash 
ington it waa; a trial of excruciating 
pain.   ,

It was with great difficulty that 
he placed his name to the wairant 
of his execution.

Capt.    -, and Licnt. Bowmin, 
walked arm in arm with ml). Andre. 
Ii is wel known that he had solicit 
ed to be shot, and it was not until 
he came in sight of the gatlpws, 
that he knew the manner of his 
death. " It is too much," said he 
momentarily shrinking. *  I had 
hoped" replied he, tecovcring him 
self, "that it might have been other. 
wise. But 1 pray you to bear wit 
ness that 1 die like a soldier."

He saw. 
would not

come and bomb•
peace."

Aly was not de«Jtot«~of , 0 i 
but he was some time l)k e "" 
ing, or like a famish 
Bna: at an earlier v _.. 
he had been confined 
house in the city. If he

one h»

tus

d a tour of diry at 1'latts- 
. r,,l we jclnvc at Sackcti'g 

Dur. whcTo llic excellent qn»l|- 
ol Maj>>r M. S'JTI ilwcioj) d 

uticlve*, anil r. rulcrcd I im a fa- 
vojritc with the army.   Hi* brave 
ry w IB lentd in ihc cxpiditton a- 
g mist Little York, being ainon,; llti- 
ii.it that landed in company With 
tin- late Co*. l ; orsyih. lie received 
within a siturt (KiiO'l after this time 
a i omiiiij-ion ot captain in one ol 
tli>- Umlcd States ntlv 
and in the arduous campaig which
ensued, was all ached to the divisi 
on ol H' n i.rjl brown. Maintaining 
tl'atiharaiur for bravely whit h he 
IwJ already aiquirid, he was soon 
called upon to icti it m the bloody 
attai k on I'ort I'.rie, ^h» ti>c lintiih 
tto 'p* under (;i ncral "lJtu:nmond. 
"Major Hmdman's (;albiu ellons," 
  ays General G.IIIICB mXis otluu. 
dnpati.li, ''aicltd by major Trimlile, 
liavin^ lailcd to drive the en. my 

tiie tuition, wit'i the remain-
ing arullenstt and infatuty in the 
furl, (.apt. liirdsall, of the -1<I> ulle 
regime-ill, with a detachment ol ri- 
fl ihcn, gallantly rushed through the 
gateway lotheir assistatn.c,C*wu'\ 
   'inc .iiiantry charged the enemy, 
but w..b ripuisfd, and the captain 
Severi ly woui.dcd.

IK ttiioiily alter received the bre 
vet ot major, & on the consolidation 
ot the army, was retained as one ol 
the i apiains of the rifle regimen 1 
The wound, however, that he had 
received, Was ol so dangerous a na 
ture, as to deprive ni> country ol 
ho scrticts for a length ol tune. 
A portion of the luw.r part ol his 
laic * as shot away, and lor more 
than a loumghl tl Was extremely 
problcii aiicai whclluf hi& lifccou d 
be preserved; a* U required con 
stant prchnure With the linger on the 
wounded arteriii, in order to pn 
vci.l death Irom hemorrhage. 0kr- 
covering, however, gradua"U.y, from 
tin* dangerous S'tualu^iX although 
enlecolcu by loss of blood and uta 
bility >o take, the necessary food, lu 
shortly alicr.yisued llus place; and 
here,-we believe, he In* re-sided un 

day of his^lciin, wuh only

cvrr incidents occur ff> dive ruly it, 
arc alike honourable* to his iharac 
ur and his memory. I'o his exam 
ple we may ttiAy point those youih 
ol our country, who aim at acim^ 
ihc Warrior" s part. In one point of 
view, it^o indeed uu'lul lo all, tai 
it i'.ivy*" us another example of the 
   levj^iun to w Hell llaiivc talent, 
a  plough unprotected and unaiJe,d. 
may arrive in this country. %

A sh-rt week has only elapsed, 
since our deceased irietvl pjid the 
last '. ributc o' reipe. t to the remains 
o a rcvulutionary Iv ro, an.I now 
with ? mi ar ceremonies, and .Icepcr 
griel, he too ha* Ir.en d pjS'tcd in 
the dust.   Various as hag been bis 
late, doomed as he has been to pain 
and surrow, we know ilia; ai prc- 
Sv nl mortal suffering has I St. its 
sting: the mutabjlity ol earth el 
fects h in no further; nor docj the 
a r deckl aspiraliuns of ambition .- 
ny longer excite ind rouie This is 
UK. end of man.

II.

ll..slon, July 1 7. 
Gentlemen,

TIK br<g M jr , Capt. I lowland, 
of Ne.v-lli cllor.i, *vaa caM aW.,y oil 
C.ape BUin o in Atnca, on Ker pas 
«a,;e Irom N w Didlord to 1'jlago- 
nij, on the '48t h ol May last. Two 
of the men were killed by ihe na- 
tives, and a third taken pr.soiur. 

I he remainder, twelve in numiur. 
IIH ludmg llic captain anil I Wo males, 
escaped t>y putting 'o sea in tiicii 
tioalt, and alter seven days artived
at the Isle of The) after wards
proceeded lo llonavisia, from which 
plaec tlry returned in the brigGe 
(»ate«, which ariived at this place
tllll <lay.

Yours, Sic.
J. HOOPER, Jr.

Fr m the Ncw-Ucdford O.cz tte.
MKL SHIl'WRKC.K.

I'lic brig Mary, Lap'. I'.ul Hnw 
land, sailed I loin this port on the 
5th ot May last, on a wh«lt. g voy 
jge to ihe Coast of I'atagonia, an 
on thi night ol the ~8ih, was strand 
cd near Cape lilanco, Coast ol A 
Una.

In the morning, Capt. Howland 
and his crew succeeded in gettin f 
on shore, with a quantity ol prov\ 
sions and other necessaries, bu
were soon dutuvercd by ihe Arabs

> k

and that loiifidcncc could never 
have bi-eii reposed in one in.jrc faith 
ful a^d (fi Serving.

AJ iniimated in the letter, he was 
in numerous engagements, and 1 
hav- listened for hours with undi- 
mi it i shed p eat u re to hear Dim i ec't^ 
the incidents of t^e war. (J his 
own scrvires ne always tp ike with 
modi sty; hut tl ere were Uw soldi 
er* W'u) taw more active *i rv.ce, or 
Were qiore exposed. > 

As the lime for the esrruiion of 
And re approached, it will be evi 
dent that there woU'd be chosen to 
r main w>lh him u* I>K guard, olli- 
cersihe most respectable, and in 
w om ihc highest conhdcnce was 
reposed. A c apl,    , uf ihe Ma 
ryland line, fiom Annapilis, and 
lii-ut. Howinan, were selected ash'S 
guard, ihc day previous to f|is exe 
cution. Hedtxnbed Maj. Andre 
js mainlaining ihc uun >st liriuncss 
.ind coinpusure, and wlu D they wcr, 

lent and melancholy, he would, b) 
some chceriu. remark, endeavour lo 

>»pcl ihc gloom. Having been lor- 
ic i ly at A iin a poll 9, 1 thu .k as j pri 

soner, and acquainted wuh many 
persons in the |>iare, major Aildic 
iu|uircd very particnlarly abuui 
   me ol the ladies an.I gentlemen, 

and scented lo interest himself in 
their history and fortu-ies. 3

Although not a murmur or a sigh 
esi apid him, hi* composure was tnc 
result, not of the want of sensibili 
ty, or a disregard of life, but rose 
Irom thoie proud and lofty feelings, 
the characteristic of true greatness 
of mini, which raises the soul above 
the influence ufeveiils, and enables 
ihe soldier wuh unlauiicrtng nerve 
and 6teaJy eye to meet d. ath in 
whatever form it may approach him: 
lor in his sleep, nature Would play 
her part, and home, and Irends   
his country and his fam  nn s s- 
tets and his love, would steal upon 
Ins neart, lOiurasting their fancied 
pleasures wuh lug cerlain pain, and 
render In* mcc-p fitful and troubled. 
While with him early in ihe iin/rn- 
ing ihc hour of his execution 
announced, His counleiiince did 
nci( alter. His seivant, on enter 
ing Ins room, burst nilo tears.  
" Li avc me," said he to him, wuh 
great sternness, '  until you can be 
have more manly."

The bri ak'ast was furnished from 
the table of his   XielKncy. He ate 
a» usual, then shaved and Ur«is«d

From the Indiana (Pa.) American. 
THR LOST MAN FOUND! 
We have gr^-at pleasure in 9t.it- 

ing that Mr1 . H. Shryock. was found 
ilive, on Thursday evening last, in 
the wddcrnes*, about four miles 
trout the Cherry Tree. His appear 
ance when found was wretched and 
frightful in the extreme   he was 
crawling along, with a stick in each 
hand, in a elate of mental derange- 
men;, his body and limbs entirely 
destitute of cio 1 bin.;, except a Snail 
remnant of his shut which hung 
round his shoulders, and had n . it her 
hat, shoci nor stockinet on;   hit 
lect and legs arc clr. adful.y lai.cr.it- 
ed and swollen. 1'iom h s great 
debility of bod) , having been in ihi 
w hie r nest eleven da)» and eleven 
u^hts, without a'iy suos stence but 
'nat obtained from b. tries, he con' 1 
i.ot have Mirvn-ed mm It longer. He 
reached his own house, in tins bo 
rough, on Friday evening, perfectly 
sane in mind and in good spirits, >\ 
we h .: vc no d 'UUt but 'hat, in a tew 
days, he will be entirely rteov^red. 

Too inui.it praise cannot be be- 
stowed upon the citizens of :his bo 
rough, generally, j'ulonCjpt Me- k 
K.elly an I John F.'-jns, L'.>i|uire, o. 
tnc vicinity, for the lively interest 
which they took in the fate ol tun 
man, the grcad bodily fatigue they 
un terwent in their e idcavours to 
find him, ma 1 y of them being out 
:"', G, 7 and (J day*, and an many 
nights, in that inhospitable coun 
try.

FOUEld.V.
Hamburgh, March ItS.

\Ve have received from Algiers 
the following interesting and re 
in arkab e aci ounls:

Letter* from Algiers, May 5. 
The present 1) y, lluui-.ni, 13 a 

good ui n; he w.s jiic ot ; ho l.mr 
ininislv. r s, niaS er ol the horse, or, 
ai l hey call liim, " Chodgia de C.i- 
v.illos," and, on the death of tu.- 
Lite tyrant, was elected by the D 
v.ii\ wh ch has not been the i asc for 
these 20 years, as the six I'aelus, 
elore Aly, were murdered by tin 

rebellious soldiery. 1 his el ction, 
winch to k pi c. in the most piace- 
lul and orderly manner, has been at 
tended with no bloodshe-d, nor has 
any one been banished; on theot',,er 
hand, several individuals who were 
nanished under Omar P.iUia, asdis- 
turbcrs of the p-acc, are recalled 
and have obtained important ollues. 
l'imc mus: show whcth-.r these per 
sons will lake warning from the Us 
sun the) have already reieucd, or 
will set on foot new conspiracies.

T:ic 1st uf March, tins year, the 
d.iy of Aiy I'acha's death, will be 
i-vi-r mttnorable in the. annals ot 
Algiers 'I'uat tyrant hud sull ma 
ny ruinous projects and cruellies in 
cunlcinplal lun. which were to have 
been shortly carried into cfT-.-ct. 
T'IIIS there wjs lound in hi* p-icket 
b'iok the following memorandum, 
written by hiniiill: " '1 lie dau^ier 
of the F.ngliih tonsu , a v c ry prctly 
and arnsiblc gir , 15 \cars old, and 
the sibti rol th D.iteh consul, who 
is handsome and accoinplislied, shall 
he i arrud b\ lurce out of their 
houses, compelled to change their 
iiligun, a nl to be the Dey'ii mis 
tresses. The daughter of the Spa 
nish consul, who is not so hands-line,

50 and 60 person* daily.

Letter from Altfeu, n 
S.uce the death of Aly, llicre 

been only one execution her«, i t 
that of his brother-ip.J,w 
of the name of Ha-ljri \| 
and his brother, ayouih'of 
of age; th cy were botn 
14 days, in various .vayi 
shep, and Hadg, was fnott' levc 
bastinadoed. He received £ 
1000 strokes, and »i leuhl , 40"J1 
daily.  After he had received*, 
in stroke*, in this mjnner, he » 
  cnthomc, wh,re he diediwod- 
after, and Ins brother whowutreii 
cd in -he snmc manner shortly ,| 
'er. Tnc TnrU feared ihi, [1Ol! 
vcrv ni:,ih. and have thcrefoie (l 
t.rp.Ued it.

Wed.ily sje here drunken ar« 
Turks, in troip* O f 5 or 12,., 
roving about the city and i 
rons, to plunder ihc poor 
arc attacked by ilie plague.

The plague hj* not incrt^ 
here, but u has spread I 
west, and mended to the two In 
town* of Oian and Mmin. 
whole territory of Albert « 
uniK r this dreadful diseite; 
arc plenty ol people to be ice* ^ 
the stncis. Upon j little eicn 

on which I made on horicoick, 1 
met with an incredible number 
graves, b ith on ih: highwi)i »ii| 
ihc fuld*. It, iwo country 
next mine, 17 persons ruve id 
and onl) 3 remain alive.

It is uneir.am whether the i 
gcr:ne corsairs will go i 
p-.opip s.y no; however, iht pipi 
riqu s te for a cru ic luve 
manded of the consu I.

H 'W little reliani.e can be pb:^ 
on A',;. r:nc Iriendihip.ipprinfs 
an th lal notice jml pi 
i ordu g to whuh ihc 
has se Zed upon a (ji notit br^ t 
was lying in ihe harbour liere, 
wiihsijnding aM the rrijoii'fj 
of the Sardinian viec coniul. T 
bne; lus been sent to AI 
with pilgrims, \vhj arc

From F.Mgli$h pjpcr« receiv«:l 
the uiii..c of the IJiltunorc ?J 
no:.

I.OVD3N, Jul>f '

It it stated, on the juihontyl 
some ot the paSSengeri htrlyirn 
ed Irom India, tlut a uiloT t 
ing lo the Vansiturt, UnniMri

(.lu I be watch d and k pt in re--
B.IVC. The English consul, the 
Spanish consul, ainl a Jew, named 
Heiis.imon, who IH unucr I'.'igluh 
pfolei lion, who had been already 
compelled to aa^unic ihc turban, shall 
be beheaded.

The day for the execution of this 
lion id plan W.is not yet filed. The 
Ucy DC meet to waver in his mind, 
and disposed to wait, *ill he saw 
whether the consul* would submit 

their houses (which accord- 
he trcntic* are to be coosi-

who had formerly been on I 
Worthumbtrland, when thf 
vessel conveyed Huoiupirte to   
Helena, had mentioned t" i 
his shipmates, when the V; 
was offthat island on herh'tli 
ward voyag-.-, tf)al lie hid b««' 
ing some of Ins jrqtumtinw ' 
were in the Service of iJso"f«2
 that he got on shore du" r 5 l* 
night, and proceeded to it« «< 
dcncr of Napoleon, and h>^ k" 
well received »nd entcrtu'"'1- 
said he had done to for two "° 
sive nipjil*. Imniediitelv ol> 
being rcpoitrd to the oil 
ship, he wac seized, tti 
sent to the Governor'i, »!»"' 
wa* strictly investigif"^"^ 
mean* he had used, wh 
seen Huonapirte, or it 
entrusted wuh any 1"""^" 
ages. Ncithing wlutcvcr 
spired; an'd it was believed lhe« 
onginated in thr madfr.^f>U 
li.h Tar. It had, however, thr 
the whole iila<ul into great «S'"' 
the practicability of > P<r'0 ° 
coeding to the residence <>> m 
pane, and returning 
night bciite; deemed I

Our Dover letter of 
dale, says: "Ilitt*" 1" 
Leivi-n, the Ku*si»n 
arrived here last night, aw*'1 ] 
the I'rinrc Regent'* «""V 1

 crvants, for the . 
in K the Kmpressof R" 1"' lpr 
A 7chd,.ke Michael, «boir*«F 
ed to laud here «hii eve" «t 
Royal Sov..reign y*ch^Mvl ?*j 
ed last evening to 
purpose ol 
puriolages

lume reasi 
luitmcnt true, tl 
Lric lent in I' r.n 

J6.UOO invitation 
|r-n'.r,mcn to joi



»';;.f;di

front
u!t.   Th»\ the

flom the
board by » brig, name un 

it of the «2d,on the

|y obliged to

of
'» like one

xht

and was immeJl- 
;e the beat of 

to Copenhagen, to repair 
"eVy coniider»ble damage the 

rtlined by the accident. 
A octtt'on hat beer, addressed to 
.P.usian Emperor, .upplicat.nj. 

adopt two feguUtion* re-la 
the J.wg; >at, to subject 

, military  ervic.-; and 2dlv, 
them from selling br*n-

hcf
I the 
IfuiU'

 , . -.r-_ .--.,,.-.TTTTjtiolW.. 
in favour of, Mr. Hunt, ai,9proper 
person to represent the city <fcf Wcst- 
 minster. The Chairman riefd tome 
letter* from Bristol^ M*n'c)pmer & 
other places, one of j^b^b' had in 
cloted a. one pound note for the ad 
vancementof Mr.>Huj\t't interests;
»nd"it v»*i t Sir Fran

j?^ '?*' 1^^ - ' ̂ ^$h

daily. 

S'ert, April «.

Maiu

both

The «occet« of trfe Ute George
Bke Jneledon, a«vd Phtiipt, in

,j'cli hat induced severalt.fhert
; the Corpt Dramatique lo fodow

ir jampl"' among winch numoer
,'w.nack, ol Drury lane iiie.tr .

June 2.
On the 6th u\t. tht Senate of S.i 

Ljy c ,ndeinncd to hard labor, fo 
L o veirs. Jean Francois Uan.r 
B,irn,tin, convicted of blasphemy. 

i to stand in vh: pUlory at Anne- 
,ritt> a labtl on ins br<-»tc, in- 

nr^cd l> A

for

c received £n 
after (htt 4 aril

Crcat prcpara^iont arc making in

cis Burdett had tleoUred himself th- 
advocate of Vhe'On'wertil Suffrage. 
Mr. Oale Jane* spoke at tome 
length in.-, favour of Mr. Hum.  
 Mr. Hunt made lar»-e professions of 
the purity ol hi« pnnitjles, & pro- 
miflird that ir he Was returned hi 
Would always be found at his post, 
a> d never cease nil he had clTectot 
a reiiO:SS of ihe ^Devalues of tue 
0ropU by the ohtamrnent of Pariia 
nUMUary R^'orm and Universal Su'- 
irage. The hrst tiling 'IL wuuidd-i. 
would he to move tl) »ti -di' ^i>rdi.T 
that the members should m.ci eve 
ry morinnj; at nn't o'clock, instjjd 
u lionij' t.uir dirty work in tlu 
-ark. He nad it on thc^utliority of 
M.tjnr (iirtwn^ht and others, thai 
Sir I'. Rurde'.t hail declared himscll 
the friend of uiiiversai suffrage. He 
hail the tame avitho ny or s.iynj; 
that Lord 1; .'Ikstone, thu sot) ». .1

Norway

s mintitr, Ki 
c he died mo 
:her whowutrq^J 
anner shortly 
feared thii [» 

lave thircfou

icre druoVtn HI 
 s of 6 or
city and the MT| 

the poor 
Uie plague.
his not incrcii

led to the iwolu 
md Mitcirt. 

of Algiers i 
dful diietie; iwJ 
cnplc to be icen 4 
Ipon a little 
le on horicoict,! 
credible numbet
th: highwi^i i»4| 

two cnuatry h
ptrioni hive die 

am alive. 
in whether the i
will go tuition
however, the pipi

coniu i. 
KC cia be | 
ihip, jpprir

e juil pub!i»l*e 
ihc governs 

jt noct« brig t
c lurbour here, i

n vac COOM.I. I 
unt to Al 

arc

ijiliiinorc !

At th« solicitation of many <of W» 
friend* the subscriber U induced to of 
fer himself at a candidate for the office 
of sheriff of this county, it the en«u 
ing October electron; and pledges him' 
self, should he be honoured with the 
confidence of » majority of his fellow 
cittxenn, that in the execution of the 
dutie* of that office, no pains will be

.red-lo give eenersl satisfaction. 
BENJAMIN OAITrftiK.

Anne-Anmdel county July 30. tf

Planters Bank of Prince-Geor 
ge's County,

July 10th, (818.
The stockholders of thfl said fVmk 

fire notified, that the second instalment, 
of five dollars on each t!m re. will bee mir 
due on Saturday the 15th of Aui;u-.t 
ne^t, and .f the san o is not punc 
tinlly puid. the first instalment, accord 
in^ tit the cliartcr, is forfeited for the 
HUB of the brink

N»i*» of the Rankn in the District 
if Columbia, and Cities ol Baltimore 
ind Annipolin, will be received in pay 
mem of the tecond instalment 

Reorder
1AN TYLKK, 

uly

the coronation of his 
A Charles John, which 

,"iotA' place in that kingdom dur- 
 fl/rhe summer. It is m..rc than 
>rce hundred years since any Kmg 
facrowncil m that country. The 
UK vrai't'.hrittian II, who was also 

u f Sweden. That monarch 
jiarowncil at Opsloc, now Chris- 
[uni, in the month of August, 15 M; 

«t *ii aiterwards dcthion-.d and 
i prisoner in Denmark. 
Idler from Manhc>ni, dated 

[h: 16th ult says, ''In this spring 
  <ountrie» on the banks of the 

li.ikir have been more beautilul 
we hivs ever seen them, the 

llJcit inlubitants do not recollect 
l»tr to have b-held met:, aluiuri 

of vegetation; the corn was

Ir* vine gives cviry hope of a rich
703."   

July S.
iAMF.Rir.AN IMir.NC.HMKN. 

T.i: Dublin KvemuK Post of 
fjei-Uy has the following curious 

ri j,h; "\Vc have heard, and 
lome reason lo itclitve the 

iicmcnt true, lhal Joseph Uuona 
arte lent in l-'rartct notl.ss than 

|6.UOO inviiations, individiia y, to 
to join him in AIIKTI-

tlic advoi at t 
of universal suffrage. lie heard 
 hat Ministers intended to set up 
Sir George (Jotkhurn, the officer 
who took the brave Napoleon loSl. 
Htlena. He anxiously Hoped t iey 
wouid do so he should oe liap|>> 
to sec Sir George on the hustings; 
and he should bring a well armed 
vessel, bomb proof, witn lnin. or IK 
would be soon beaten oui oi the sea. 
Mr. HuUy addressed tile meeting, 
and stroii^U rvLommendvd to every 
l-.Uctor lo subscribe h.s mile to 
ward* delras iiij{ 'he eXji i.tes ol the 
Idcition. I hanks were then voted 
\o ihe chairman, and the meeting 
dispersed.  

Hruiol, June 4.
Very frw, if ary, ol the late im 

ports ol Snjars remain in the mer 
chant's lumls; they have gcncrails 
b-en sold at a'-.ou 1. '2"..-a Si percwt 
aho-'C the Loll.loll JH^LCJ, but tluy 
taniiot be cunsidirtd as ji.y i.riten 
on of a market currency, .. s t tic i ir 
tui^ttantes ol tl.t rehi-ers ci ^roCeiB 
have been suet), as ID lompcl them 
i-it ner to give t he iui I price demand 
ed by the holdirj ollhe sm.i I q.ian 
nty wliuh lus -iccn import, d, or to 
lutp<. n i t Ncir business unl 11 wi h a vc

aTTlV^il. Which Wl tlaVC Hot

TAXES.
All perKonn indebted for T.ixes will 
late to take notice, that the num> arc 

now due, and that they will be wu'ted 
on hy the  ubscnher's deputy. H. hopes 
Ih'i.e eoncoi ncd will be prepared for 
payment at n» early a day »» poontblc. 
it in unportiint that bin collecliuns 

mild be «p*edily made to enable him 
to inert the demands agiiingt him by 

who have cUims on the levy lint 
Air. William Wartield. of the city ot 
Vnnipoliit, in authorised to t.elllc ac 

coiiiiln, and pass receipts.
JOHN H I) LANE. 
Collector A. A. County 

July 30- 4w

f °*»*f

\y Orphant Court, 
July 38,1818.

On application by petition of Sasttt- 
rt» WelU, executrix or the last wi and 
testament of Daniel Wells ten. late of 
A. A county, deceased, it in ordered that 
she give the notice required by law for 
creditor* to exhibit their claims against 
the'saiddec-exned, jtthot the same be pub 
lished once in each week, for the 
of six «ucce«»iv«> week* int. c .^iryland 
Gazette nnd Political Intelligencer. 

John OassaWtJy, /f>#. n il!t, 
A. A. County.

Notice is here y given,
That the Hiihsccibevof Anne Arnndel 

county. halhobtaiiu>.JtYo>ii the urph:in» 
court of Aitnr-Aruntlel count v, in Ma 
rylnnd letter* tosl^men'nry on the 
pcrmmal e»t-.t*i of Daniel Wells, s«n 
late of Anne Arnndel county deceased 
All ^tersons having claim* .ig^m»l the 
 aid dece.iaed. are hereby warned lo ex 
hibit Iho same, with the roucherx 'here 
of, to the nuhscriher. at or before the 
1st day of October next; they may o- 
ther«i»e hy Invv be excluded from nil 
benefit of the said eslate. Given under 
my hand thin 2bth dn_v ol JuU

bui
[ pur

and 
to p 
pu 
to ni 
expe 
thai ta 
ttii< n 
Friday

atxl

publi
e-iroui of Meeinmbtfltlpg t.,eir friende 

, hxve at eoniidei-ibleeapcnis 
pfed new rcueU for the ex> 
i^ntillng them «» I icket, bo- 

Ibt» C(tjr «nd Ua1timui«. Thttf 
 re ipscluur/ elegant, and airy, 

jvwjed with eve. y thing nccesury 
ote liif convefiirnee and comfort of 

ry exnliun will be nude 
tnd gate patMges; arid no 

o tain the best tare for 
• lit inci llo«i-> will le*vo 
Monday, Wednesday snd 

at V a'dor It, foi B*lti- 
ci Irtvc i',«|iiiui)r*: fm Uijs 
«r iiiuinl ,u >i ii u'eluck, 
( >ii*y anil t'lday inoMiing

They
eaijy i

witlt v\ flicf

  I c.inlin >e 11
i mi "I-1'

»V t,

July /

Avoid brin.liiij irnt l>v 
clme hi.l 
Ini. or j 
to contain

They kt\p t.< a Di 
tin i It SehiK) 
any place unhlir Clia»pe

pnform. for (htir 
-r.ri-. all bus Ar««
rnu uMril, hul to 

n-i.i r*.. mull de^
i'i|,uns hie for let- 

Ihty niaj b« -aid

the r hi 
c\pci ienrcil 
cniplay her

raj,(am 8p< 
e.. l>< 
incited t

dor K it large, well 
Mil la I r 'im;. to 

Day »heii i« 
, a < »rnul ind

om » uliin^ to 
o ma^e n |ilir&-

i al CiUirr i]i thc.r ktoru tiluate ne*i the

We will f :n«nee t 
cin^ Cic il'.ihlial . 
«. ei cil h mi lh« Ic* u 

>o hltVd lo ihc

Susuniut H'd/j, ej:'rx. p. iln. which 
I .rkcl' ul hf

n Id

opportunity of no- 
<uT « hicti we have
i'Ui fellow CUl£t'Jl»

« r o( A n«-
*\ <• • lillC of

nlly t. ctiun-

Dissolution of PartniTshirj.
The p^rtnernhip Intrly hiih»iHting be- 

twren the -ub*rrihei » in the liHH K 
MAKlN(i biiHinesa, b.i» been dissolved 
hv mutual euiibcnt

\VM HOSS.
\v.\ur.

Ihc Dutch gnvcrr.mcnt, in ordei 
i iccurc tranquili'y m their I'.ait 
ndu colonies, have resolved on 

an jdJitional lone thi- 
il are consirucung vessels 
purpose.

on tl.e

tint a »iilut I 
'anciltart, 
crly been o 1 
ml, when the

liuoiupi'i' w 
mentioned to JO""

when the V»««i««
iland on I

,1 he had be«H

his 3
icrvice of 

ll on ihnre 
|,ro. ceded toitttfl
lolcon, and h 
  nd entcrtii^

lone sofortwJ""

,overnor i 
nvcstigJteil »»

.irle, oi
11 ar.y

IsteVieved^* 

bad. however, I

of a (*r""
of!

i;nci of a letter from the C'.jpe 
i'' »'.uo!\ Hope, dated March 1 _,
hi :.
" PIC jo in Palttvr, We liive tlic

Itji-.ire U inform y u, arrive.1 in
cr '.IjaJj on the 7iH nut. ail w It.
ccipmtc and alto. IUIIB mutiny
ttn of her loremutl men oui oi

Ii teen, had nearly proved de-
luciivc of both ship and ' jr^o, .u
>, ind of the lives ol l\\- captain,
;cri and pajienpers and sui.h ot
re m a i inn g ere w who it oo 1 fail h-

  to thvir duty, and not 'in;; tut
rx::aurdmary. firm, m.iniy, ami

t.tcd conduct ot her worthy iom
t'.apl. G.idtl.y Sailli-lers. 

ponded hy his el client oihcets 
Will ordered pur' i'Ui of her pen- 

. »nd to the panelist rs, saved the 
proper y Irom p'raty ai-.i 

Jidcr, and iheir lives Iroui mur- 
I'ney w re overpow r...!, at 

[JSevelc itru^li, secur d JIM 
m irous or co fi -cm. nt. 
further, lor the s..le'.y ot 

il'.ip and cariyi and the livt.s on
» O

J , even in harbour, applied lo 
proper author uy of the t o.ony 

prou-i uo:i necessarily ir- 
aiul nine of th- ten hav-- 

n,ly bcei here imprison, d. to 
de the cousKjucnccs "I their un 
fi'ublc conduct; on winch as a 
|IC cause, we si.ah shortly have 

fionour of addressing you . 
in *lnlc, we cannot, at tins Imr- 
"loinent, even refrain Irym the 

P'en on of oufft\|iinble opinion, 
V- ( o CapuiiVtfikiftyidcr*. bin oth 

" and the remaining faithful p^rt 
fl> crtw, the geiulnncn of l.lo) An 
'"hers, the undt rwnters, arc etr- 

I indebted, at the risk of their 
I'vti, for the preservation from 
union and loss, of ihc John 

fier and her valuable car^o; and 
°ur hope that such conduct will 
I'ail being marked by the tpproba- 

1 °f lho»e gcrulenicn, always tc 
r»ted tor liberality."

[ESTMINSTKH KLKCTION.
' m««t\ng of the fricndi of Mr.
t took place yesterday, »t the

reason to expect mi t : c tiul of tin. 
jiriscnt wrek. NoV..ofTi.c remains 
in the market. Ruins are hejv) iSt 
declining. \V<. have tins w ck ni >d<. 
some ilicrat'oni in tht quotations 
ot Coin, winch, generally sjicaki' f; 
is lower  Good ISarle), howtv r. 
and Old lie-ins, form an cxicptinn, 
as bolii have cxp-riented a ir Mills', 
i in pro/cm cut.  Bi uiol O'jJerv cr.

\VALTKK CROSS,
Re^pevif.iijy mforniit the public, that 

  still continues t lie Boot \. Shoe muk 
g b miipp.il. nnd that he has on hand

*vi 11 con 1 ni'ie to U****p an liH^ortmeiu
l.idicti and (<onili'inen'.t Shuen and

.. It of the tiritl q.nlity.
Annapolis, July .HI " / tf.

Slop the Runavv.iy. 

20 DOLL\K8 HE\V\U1).
Tl e abovf reuaul unl he t iien hir 

I >dpin^ in gaol ..r hnl.pii'f. l.nn.c Ne^n 
I iMii, Hboul thirty )rnr» ol a^.e, .i leet 

o or 7 uu-i.es hij:h. he i» lu'rrnlilv l>|»t-k 
  nd imw le^^ed, ihe lir»! Joint of one 
of bin niilnlin n. ra her- nimrl, with o 
umall null, ocr IH onrti hy a whitlow lit 
hud on and look \\itli him. two uuii IM 
blue chilli p.inl.t,,. n^ ..m- old hi IP 
C^olh coat, one black on-minere v*aii>t 
coat, one osnahur^li fruek m.irl mul n 
uld lur hut He h..« icliimnri hvm^ n 
IJaUimorc .ind CalvKrt countirn. 1 >M|| 
give ten dollar* ll taken in Anne Arun 
del i-.iiinly. and if out ul lue coiiuly the 
above reward

I ZHKIKL STKWAKT.
I,ivinir m Anne Arundrl C.'tmlv. n- 

bunt ~, niiii't fr.'in t ra>;^'^ Kerry, mi 
the Ann .poll* roud, near foulluu s la 
veru

July 2.1.

Slate of Maryland,

U.c.

ihu<e

ttcicnc*

ll t.wn 
ind

. Id . if
'd ll Miu.il..

.,( I.

  I r-.l'*irnl. ul Mrurh wf f

I l.r r c I |.e

Iheii Jr'-lilii v lu- 
ralle<i f <>m home 
lo Ruing nilb us, 
c f <i a p**n %c . lo 
eie-U «.e l»y no 
Anna, ulif . M >lh 

whici. h** r«rr 
M ho it i* lil- ely 

e IV- rn f   u« Iho 
n<> 1 -n .ft to mil 

c.'tiim .e u| t>u u,
-» I*** ? ) » 

> I * -Icr 
.i.»l make* 
t (lain. « p .
*-n< ju». I-*, 

ai.f our   }>-

4t>rl l

11.1(1,

jiniic-*lruntlcl ('(timt 
J'JIir ^.1

On application by

ij. Orphans cii 
in 18.

lV.r,s. June 1.
Y S'crday the l.in^ g-'Ve .1 |ir:vjtc- 

iduni-c to the 1) Ac ot WJIing.

tMll.

An ex' ra-irdinary
ji.iulu d Ir ,m t!u  ! 
t r ot J u n,i .ic 'in S.i 
rying t he

i ouncr was dcs-
u ufih-. \1sins

ird la^t, i ar
d. rr e ol i..e i.<,urt i| 

(.'..ik&at.'iu I" A.hi, and l:.c or.le' '.or 
i arrying into eX' U'M:> t l-.c s.-nt. nci 
of the .\<s:Z- C. urt oi I'arn.

'I'iic priL of urea . has lal'ci. fi«. e 
cc'ilimcs lhi» week.

Hreslaw, VI 4 y 13. 
Letters whu 11 are entitle i ' o re 

ilit, 8ij' c. llut I lie . o-npany ol M . 
.'.jiiK- krudetu r. at the lu ad o- whom 
ii t!ie Si ur K.cl>'l-.-r. O 1 IJruniWi. k. 
PrivateS .relir) to M.nlam K' u 

( |. ner having b< en i.rivti. lro<i P * 
8ia, were oiili^id lo an) u''> m •> iit- 
ile fro"tier tnwii, wlicre their dt

^l) Dollars ICeward.
Huii«.i\ on 1 uendiiy the I Hh innt. 

. 111 MI ihc Kiihirnhrr. living at thr upper 
terry on Houlh river, commonly called 
ti'ivnii'n fen v. ,Nrgro SAM. ai; d a- 
built l.'i yearn, about .> feel 8 ur 9 inchch 
hifi. >l.irk complected, his a \ery bud 
loi'k, .tnd K|HO u Keitr over olio ot hni 
eye- 11.id on, an omnihtirjr thirl und 
trow-iTH. but look other cloathin^; 
wi'h '.'in II' 1 IMS rU'iiliniiit on ^\'r»l 
river, i' \|r l'nh|i I'nidii*'* T!I« n- 
IHIM- rrwird will be paid if confined in 
uny g^ol so that 1 m'l him iij:-.'n

I HOh lMNI)l-lv 
^N II I fnrpwurn -ill pernomt harbor
^ or nirryin   oi\ said lellow 
J.ily 30 T P.

1,-iiuna w.u -"i',< rj -au-i 1 >i\ an abso 
lute want of money. However, «l. 
ilc PUUUICI, Govern T ot Ri i, 
took upon hnrisi ll t e risp.. siu Ii 
ty o' advaiinnn a consid.rablc sum: 
and M.idamc Kru I ner in n !  it 
Ilnsn.j wn r .r .w r

[>*nan<J Anc 
If8" t«ok thc

tavern, A Mr 
atr, aud a Mr

Union 

The
IV Hfri

teiition!
"•ine und lL>si'

JOSKI>11 IMIKLI'S,
Thankful for past encouragement &. 

de'iiouo ol IteiMj; vvorlhy ol n coiilinii 
aiieo ul il. inform* bin steady ciinlom 
e'-n »nd the puljic in ^enerul, lh»l ho 
hut employed homn rxenllrnt work 
men, v^'no are now en^nj^ed in making

Fall and Winter Shoes..
Their work he will venture to mi', will 
tint ri|>, and m«y bn de|irniled iijinn 
Coiinlrv gentlemen who may l.ivnur 
him vvilhonlorn lor klmm tor Iheii jx-o- 
nfe. are QHnnred thai every exertion 
will he niadi- lu (i,ive them >.alisl'iclinn. 
no f'ir u» nooil strong maleriaU, well 
put lii^o.hor. v%'ill enable him. He hr.-. 
now on iiiind u* i;ood a hiipply of

Fine Boots and Shoes
as uuy to be, mot with in this cily. 

Ordnm from the country will !)i> 
gludly leci'ivi-d

ol lln- Cotn^a- 
to iiltiMitl on Sn- 

, at thri-e 
'H itou-l. Tlie

give uolue

\v ii r 
Kvt'H

 'cluck, ul lire 
Hull will IM- 
uf tlif luiur. 

Uy ordt'r,
T. H. BOVVLR, St-c'y 

July 30.

Coarse Linen Shirts.
The Cbariluble flooiety, Imving em 

ployed the indunlrioUH poor of thin cits 
in manufacturing Iho nbovo u,rlicl«> 
they are deposited fomateut ihe storcb 
of Joseph Smid» und (  urge *' 

i», June 10, Ibid.

executed with failh- 
and deKp.itch.

J I' embraces thin opportunity 'of 
lakiug knosvn, that

MKS. PHELPS,
For the enpecinl ttccunvmodiiiion of 
r l;idu'n uf lhi» city and lU vicinity, 

UH »t thin Unii', und inlnnda cixi^

petition of A nn
Muiiroo. cxecuti x of Hie last will und 
tedtaiiieut o. John Miimoc, Utp uf A A 
County, deceased, it n ordeipd that 
iihe eive the noucr. rriiuued by law tu-r. i
ei editor» to exhibit their ehiiui" a^aiin.1 
the said deceased, mid that Ihe name he 
|>uhli»hrd onee in eieh week fur the 
»|iuce ot "IX »'ieep?-ive \vi-rk« in tlie 
MarvUnd (ia/.elte and I'oliticul Intel-

Jjhn li.n-.rnrtiy, //c-. »'i//i, 
lor A . A l.ouiity.

Noliee is hereby given,
That the subscriber of Anne Ariindel 

County, liHth ohtniued tii.ni (lit1 ur 
ph.HI« court of , nne Ariindel i-oun'y 
in Maryland, lellrni if~iiinii'iiliii i m 
the personal estate ot John Miinrue 
laleof.Vnnr Arnndel enunly, d.'.ei-cd 
AH pt*r>.imi. having rl»inm sgnnsl it 
mild (ll< eea^ed, ari^ hereby w.urn-d i 
exliihil the »iime with Iho vi.u :.r 
thereof, to the mihitcrilter «t or hi i..i 
the I*' d > V of Scjitcmhui- next I Lev muj 
others ise by law t>e exrlnded iVom ill 
biMielil o. the »r.id e»l .le (jive., under 
my hand Una Q.ld day of J me. (Hlrt. 

.jil'l Mititrnf, f.c'ri. ij' I/if 
last II ill Hi.. /. itiiill.'itt ul

July 2.

All persons tndi'btrd to snid r^lnte 
are a^un culled upon to »ellle ll.eir uc- 
. I'liiln All vvho do not comply with 
lnin rei|(iC4l tiy the Utdiv ot S"'|ile;n 
her nr\t, may «xii«.-l that measures 
\\ill he tiki-n Jri)im*lli[iielv thereafln- 
to iMil'urci- [<d|Lajent, without ren|Hx;t lo 
pernon«. » ¥

jTON MTNIIOK, .-x'rx.

Lund for Sale.
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crrpin^, ni horown private apaiMnu'iit. 
utitln tlio Huinr rout will) tiib eliu[j) u
IliltllMULJlC ttBbOrt IllOjlt ut

Ladies Shoes
>f nil i-olourK, mid Mi««cs and Chil 
irren'n shoes lit tor every iteanoii of the 
year. Among them are | »omn very 

ic« prunella*. She likewise keeps u 
supply of Ladiea

Plain Bonnets.
disposed to encourage her nifty 

rely upon being attentively and thank

Aunapolis, July 10, 1818. 4

. 3

nul Miner 

\Vr lin

I will HC.U the, hind whereon \ live 
situated on Herring IJjy. in Anne A 
undel county, about 'Jo inilen from I he/ 

city of Annnpolin. und about .SO niilen 
rom Haltimore; il ' untuinH betuerii 
nnn hundred und one llmiinihd Hne«, 
t) conmdiTcd by jn<lj;en to be interior 

10 land m ihecounty lor thu i-nlliva 
lion of lobaeeo, »nd n ueled upim l» 
ilaintrr und capable of ^reat improve 
inent by clover, a great prupoi lion ol 
the Und is covered with wood timber, &. 
may be e»»ily curried In market, huv 

the ndvantn^e. of tine landing pla'- 
e». bcitiK hounded by the wntnr I'er 

inclined to purehnnn it in plenum 
ed, will view the prcminea, which they 
ure inviled to do. The terms will h. 
accommodating on payment of p«rt o 
thu purchase money in hnnd F»r 

p|)ly to Nicholttb lire.wer- who 
aulhormed to contract for .the Itnil

HOQARTU. 
July 9.

I /wi:u/ d and ifi\ 
,-, uc hope that 
m>L tlo n\; so wilhoul 

-. and th.it our tm«j 
dtclcr»ion un that i 
^^ J'e o r tn m iiii

liriir v cr A n h im ll-> imp* o* c-« MJ 
iii-tuT -.uf,|,nM iilrt^ air to the cnl<! 
i«t \vr n Ml t'n mMi < ni *cl\ ei \%iiii 
oil ry:i| t   .  (iy ''c!un^in^ I.) tl 
< j . r. Mul until inch time aniven
HI jS|; 1:1111 U'; rj M tj Cfc,>tct i

Ann -r-olii. Juar 1C. ItilHj tf.

is to give notice,
ubioniier ot Attne, Annulftl 

'lthined t rorn the orpl.uiiS 
Arundel nnmly, leilem 

i ihe perinnal ei>(»to 
iglnn, late of niid 

I

Thiil l
-on lit \ ,
-.oiirl ol 
o) adiiiinihi ri 
of Mary \V
ciuinty. deee:i«ed/\uMI persons having 

I..HH1 a^inM «aid\sitate, are request 
ed to bring them in, I^ally autlirnti- 
cated aceordin to liiw.ljnd \\\ (hone in 
any munnrr indtbloii ti>\^6 estiile to 
mulct] liiimedi .te payment,

>ri!t,u/ii f. a*r*eit 
July 16. 3w.«
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